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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS
The p u rpose o f th is study is to p rove that from  1738, in W esley 's p reach ing  and 
teaching, both law  and grace are proclaim ed and function together in strict interdependence. 
W esley  firm ly  resisted  all attem p ts to d isrupt the d elicate theological balance betw een 
these two elem ents. In exploring this idea, w e w ill first trace the form ation of W esley 's 
theology of law  and grace, through the m oralistic influence of the C hurch of England and 
the evangelical influence of the M oravians. Then we will exam ine the controversies which 
help illustrate the interdependence of law  and grace, as well as the boundaries of each, in 
W esley 's thinking.
W e shall see that W esley 's doctrine of the m oral law  is dependent upon grace in that 
the desire and ability  to fulfil the law  com es only by the grace of faith. W esley 's doctrine 
of grace is dependent upon the law  in that faith can be m aintained and strengthened only 
through obedience, and in that w ithout obedience to the m oral law  the fruits and purpose of 
grace are m ade void. W ithou t W esley 's doctrine of grace, h is doctrine o f law  is m ere 
legalism . Y et w ithout the law , his doctrine o f grace is u tterly  frustrated, since the ultim ate 
purpose o f grace in W esley 's thinking is to m ake possible that sanctification  w hich is the 
fu lfilling  o f the law.
The contention of this thesis, how ever, is not m erely that W esley 's doctrines of law  and 
g race  are  in terd e p en d e n t, b u t th a t th ey  are s tr ic tly  in terd e p en d e n t. By s tric tly  
interdependent I m ean that this interdependence is precisely defined at certain  key points, 
and that these key points of interdependence rem ain constant w ithout exception from  1738. 
The key points of interdependence are these:
1. T h ere are d eg rees o f fa ith  ran g in g  from  a low  sp ecies o f fa ith  to C hristian  
perfection and beyond (Christian perfection is not static).
2 . This faith m ust be strengthened and m aintained through obedience.
3. Faith alone is absolutely necessary to justification and sanctification.
4. Justifying  faith necessarily issues in dom inion over all outw ard sin and in increasing 
dom inion over inward sin.
5. Justification m ust precede sanctification.
These points of interdependence take shape in the period im m ediately after A ldersgate 
and rem ain constantly characteristic of W esley 's m inistry to his death. The place of grace 
is safeguarded in that faith alone is necessary  to ju stification , and in that sanctification  
cannot be a condition of justification. The place of the law is safeguarded in that obedience 
to the law is necessary to the strengthening and m aintenance of faith (this includes those 
species of faith in ferior to justifying  faith) and in that justifying  faith  is partly  defined as 
necessarily issuing in obedience.
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W hen I appeared before the Board of O rdained M inistry to be exam ined for elder’s 
orders, the com m ittee on preaching and w orship asked me, "W here, in the serm on which 
you have subm itted to us, is the grace of God com m unicated?" I pointed to several 
passages, and was given the nod of approval. I expected the next question to be, "W here 
in this serm on have you com m unicated the m oral im peratives of the gospel?" But that 
qu estion  did not com e. Instead, I was gently  exhorted  to continu e follow ing John 
W esley's exam ple, and to concentrate my preaching on the grace o f God. Then I was sent 
to the com m ittee on theology and doctrine.
H ere again, the questions centred around the grace of God, but the issue of the moral 
law w as not m entioned. W hen I brought up the question m yself, I felt im m ediately that 
I had made a m istake. I was treated to a brief but forceful lecture outlining the grace- 
em phasis of both John W esley arid the United M ethodist Church. M uch was made of 
prevenient grace and of forgiving (justifying) grace, but alm ost nothing was said about 
holiness or obedience. I was given clearly to understand that "the W esleyan em phasis, 
apd the M ethodist em phasis, is grace."
Perhaps the M ethodist em phasis is grace, full stop. But I am  not sure that W esley 
is quite the cham pion of grace w hich  w e M ethodists som etim es m istake him  for. 
A lthough grace is alw ays prior to holiness in W esley 's theology, grace is alw ays u nto  
holiness as well. He insisted that to proclaim  grace w ithout proclaim ing the m oral law 
is to preach half a gospel:
"[I w ould not] advise to preach the law  w ithou t the gosp el, 
anym ore than the gospel w ithout the law. U ndoubtedly both should be 
preached in their turns; yea, both  at once, or both in one. All the 
conditional prom ises are instances o f this: they are law  and gospel 
m ixed together. . . From  the beginning [M ethodists have] been taught 
both the law  and the gospel: 'God loves y ou : therefore love and obey 
him. Christ died for you : therefore die to sin. C hrist is risen: therefore 
rise in the im age of God. Christ livcth everm ore: therefore live to God, 
til you live with him  in glory. So w e  preached; and so you  believed .
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This is the scriptural way, the M ethod ist  w ay, the true way. God grant 
we may never turn therefrom  to the right hand or to the le ft!"1
Significance of the Thesis
The sign ificance o f this thesis falls into two broad categories. F irst, this thesis 
challenges the popular tendency to portray W esley as a theologian of grace w ithout 
reference to his concom itant em phasis on law. Each generation m ust appropriate and 
re in terp re t its theological heritag e in w ays that m eet the p articu lar needs and 
challenges of that generation. This m eans that themes w hich were in the foreground in 
one period m ay appropriately be pushed into the background in the period that follows. 
H ow ever, culling from  history's theological giants those notions w hich tend to support 
the theological suppositions currently  in vogue carries with it the danger of tw isting 
beyond recognition (much less integrity) the real m eaning originally intended.
Specifically , in the case of W esley, M ethodists are properly proud of his powerful 
em phasis on grace, and W esley is therefore often touted as a cham pion of grace. 
H ow ever, W esleyans are on very thin ice at this point, and if they intend to do justice 
to their m entor, they m ust be honest in acknow ledging that in the overall context of 
W esley's m inistry, grace was alw ays understood and preached in strict interdependence 
w ith the law . A ny responsible approp riation  of W esley 's theology of grace m ust 
therefore take into account his equal em phasis on law. This is not m erely because 
W esley was as insistent upon the im portance of the law as upon the place of grace, but 
it is becau se these two notions w ere actu ally  in terd ep end ent in h is teaching and 
preaching. It is obvious to the m ost casual observer that W esley  som etim es seem s 
extrem ely m oralistic, while at other times he seem s the m ost eloquent exponent of grace. 
N either does it require particular care to recognize that these two them es occur with 
great frequency in W esley 's teachings. H ow ever, w hat is perhaps less obvious is the 
essential and continuous link betw een these two elem ents in W esley's m inistry.
O ne contribution of this study is that it dem onstrates with painstaking care that 
these two dynam ics of law and grace are so closely interdependent that they cannot be 
long separated w ithout becom ing unintelligible in terms of W esley's intended m eaning. 
Thus, m odern divines who wish to prom ote W esley as prim arily a theologian of grace
1 B.E. XXVI (To an Evangelical Laym an; Dec. 20, 1751): 488-90.
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w ill need to take full and careful account of W esley 's concom itant em phasis on the law. 
In W esley 's theology neither law  nor grace stands alone; both stand only  as they lean 
upon one another. If one is pulled from  the other, both fall.2
T h e secon d , and p erh ap s the g reater, co n trib u tio n  o f th is th esis  to W esley  
scholarship  is that it not only dem onstrates the essential interdependence of law  and 
grace in W esley 's m inistry at the m id-point of his career, but it also brings to light this 
in terd epend ence from  as early  as 1738 and as late as the 1770's and follow ing. For 
exam ple, in chap ters fou r and five W esley 's com m itm ent to the p lace o f the law  is 
exam ined  in  relation sh ip  to his em phasis on ju stification  by fa ith , ch allen gin g  the 
com m only accepted view  that in the early period after A ldersgate, W esley undervalued 
the place of the law  in his zeal for preaching grace. C hapter Eleven dem onstrates that 
although W esley  is often  portrayed as having fallen into legalism  in h is attem p ts to 
avoid antinom ianism , W esley 's 1770 M inutes are not the result of som e unfortunate 
developm ent in W esley 's m ature doctrine, but are essentially  a restatem ent of doctrines 
articulated in the 1740's.
This thesis therefore challenges the p lausible bu t erroneous notion that W esley 's 
understanding of the relationship betw een law  and grace falls into a d ialectic o f three 
stages conform ing roughly to the periods of pre-1738, (w orks righteousness)1738-1764, 
(em phasis on g race alone) and post-1764 (greater em phasis on law ). T h is sort of 
d ialectical in terp retation  is casually  assum ed by  O utler and echoed by others such 
G u n ter and R ack  (see C hap ter Fou r). H ow ever, it w ill be seen  that such an 
in terp re ta tio n  d oes n ot co n v in cin g ly  accou n t for the o v era ll u n ity  o f W esley 's  
interdependent use of law and grace from 1738 forward.
2The essential interdependence of law and grace in W esley 's teaching and preaching has 
not previously been convincingly and thoroughly dem onstrated. The tendency of m odern 
M ethodism  to em phasize W esley 's theology of grace w hile ignoring  his concom itant 
theology of law is illustrated by no less a W esley scholar than Thom as Langford in his 
book, Practical D ivinity: Theology in the W esleyan Tradition. A bingdon Press, N ashville 
1983. C hapter Two of this w ork is devoted to W esley 's theology of grace. W esley 's 
balancing em phasis on the law  is neither appreciably w oven into the chapter on grace, 
nor is there a separate chapter on W esley 's theology of law . S im ilar tendencies are 
ap p arent in the d enom inational confirm ation  literatu re , as w ell as in  R akestraw 's 
artic le , "John  W esley  as a Theologian  of G race" 1984: 193-203. But see M addox, 
"R esponsib le G race" 1986: 24-34, and also W ilson, "The R elevance o f John W esley 's 
D istinctive C orrelation  of Love and Law " 1977: 54-65, who allu d e to the connection  
betw een law  and grace in W esley's thought, but who do little m ore than raise the issue.
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There is a general tendency in W esley  studies to recognize W esley 's h istoric 
em phasis on grace in the years after Aldersgate, and his em phasis on law from  the mid- 
1760's. Part of the reason for this tendency is that this is to som e degree the pattern of 
the m ajor controversies of W esley's m inistry. For exam ple, the A ldersgate crisis w hich 
m arks W esley 's transform ing experience of grace, and his heated controversy with the 
Established C hurch over faith (as w ell as over other m atters relating  as m uch to civil 
order as to theology) m ake W esley's grace-em phasis the obvious focus of attention for 
this period. Thus the spotlight in this period tends to shine in full brilliance upon 
W esley's dynam ic theology of grace, while, by com parison, W esley's equally strong and 
concom itant use of the law in this period is left in the shadows. At this stage it is his 
doctrine of grace that is fresh and controversial; his doctrine of the law is unrem arkable 
by com parison. It w as alw ays there, this strong doctrine of the law , pervading even his 
early serm ons after Aldersgate and fuelling his controversy with the M oravians; but in 
com parison with the novel power of his doctrine of grace it is all but unnoticed.
W ith tim e, how ever, W esley 's doctrine of grace ceases to com m and the level of 
attention commanded by the novel, and W esley's concom itant doctrine of law begins to be 
seen for w hat it is. M ore and m ore he becom es concerned w ith  the C alv inistic 
M ethodists' lax doctrine of law , and they becom e increasin gly  irritated  w ith his 
continued insistence upon it. Eventually, the Calvinists becom e convinced that W esley's 
doctrine of grace is so intertwined with his doctrine of law that they conclude that his 
doctrine of grace is m erely  m asked m oralism . Thus the 1770 M inutes controversy 
explodes. The heat and light generated by this conflagration is focused upon W esley's 
doctrine of law , and by com parison his doctrine o f grace is now  obscured, rendered 
com paratively irrelevant by  the insistent focus of attention on W esley's m oralism .
This thesis seeks to move beyond the polar sensationalism  of A ldersgate and of the 
M inutes controversy, which focus attention first upon W esley 's doctrine of grace, and 
then upon his doctrine of law, to exam ine the continuous interdependence of law and 
grace in W esley 's teaching and preaching from  1738 to the end of his m inistry. W e 
shall sec that W esley was as m oralistic in the two decades after A ldcrsgate as in the 
two decades before his death, and that his aversion to justification by  w orks was much 
the sam e in the 1770's as in the 1740's. The key to understanding this continuity is in 
realising what W esley m eant, from 1738 to the end of his m inistry, by justification by 
faith alone. W e shall see that w hat W esley m eant by the phrase was quite different 
than what the C alvinistic M ethodists m eant by it. Failure to grasp this d ifference of 
m eaning betw een W esley and the C alvinists, and failure to realise that this difference
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of m eaning existed continuously from 1738 forward, has led to the erroneous conclusion 
that W esley ’s doctrine becam e increasingly m oralistic. This thesis dem onstrates the 
consistent interdependence of law and grace in W esley's theology from 1738 to the end of 
his m inistry.
M ethod
The present inquiry inevitably touches on several d isciplines of d ivinity. It has clear 
links not on ly  to p ractica l theology, but to ecclesiastica l h istory  as w ell. The 
perspective used here is an historical-theological approach to W esley’s thinking on law 
and grace viewed in the context of his concern for m inistry. No attem pt has been made 
to exam ine W esley 's doctrine of law and grace from  the b iblical, psychological, or 
socio logical p erspectives. N either is there any attem p t to com p are and contrast 
W esley’s doctrine w ith that o f Luther, Calvin or A rm inius, since that is a field already 
well-ploughed. 3
Practical theology tends to observe the problem s and discrepancies w hich arise from 
life-expericnce, and then to follow those problem s from the ground up, as it were, to the 
theological concepts w hich feed and give rise to the problem atic experiences. Thus, the 
p ractical theologian shapes his or her teach ing  to correct the sp ecific  problem s 
addressed. A fundam ental concern of practical theology is to lead others into an 
experience of the renew ing love of God, but the perennial challenge is to proclaim  grace 
in such a way as to encourage rather than discount holiness.
In the case of W esley, the problem  he observed in the Established Church was dead 
m oralism . In controversy w ith these people, W esley therefore stressed the corrective 
doctrine of faith  alone. H ow ever, w ithin  the revival the p revailin g  m alady w as 
antinom ianism . W ithin that context, he stressed  the p lace o f the law . W hat is 
perhaps surprising, and is no doubt a result of his excellent theological training, is that 
W esley was able to m aintain the interdependence of law and grace, even when his stress 
was on one or the other. The consistent interdependence of law and grace, which W esley 
m aintained even in controversy, is the subject o f this inquiry.
33 See von Rohr, 1986; Clifford, 1990; Coppedge, 1987: 35 ff.; Cragg, 1966: 13-36; Piette, 
1937; Schm idt, 1973; and Pask, 1960: 258-68.
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In C hap ter O ne we shall overview  briefly  W esley 's theological heritage in the 
A nglican Church, w hile in C hapter Two we shall exam ine W esley 's m oralistic location 
w ithin  that tradition. In C hapter Three we shall see the M oravian  in flu en ce in 
help ing  shape W esley 's u nd erstand ing  of g race , w hile in C hap ter Four w e shall 
exam ine the fusion of A nglican and M oravian influences in W esley 's doctrine of initial 
justification, the nuances of which doctrine will be developed as the thesis progresses. 
In the chapters that follow  we shall see how W esley's unique fusion of evangelical and 
m oralistic concepts are g iven  forceful expression  in the variou s con troversies that 
punctuated W esley 's m inistry. W e shall see that W esley 's interdependent use o f law 
and grace elicits both  denu nciations of antinom ianism  from  fellow  A nglicans, and 
deprecations of legalism  from  the C alvinistic M ethodists.
W hat w ill becom e clear is not only  that W esley  uses law  and grace in strict 
interdependence, but that his m otivations and m ethods in pressing both law and grace as 
two parts of one w hole proceed from  his concern for m inistry. For som e, theology is a 
kind of m ental jigsaw : the pieces m ight be G od's sovereignty, hum an freedom , faith, 
w orks, sin and salvation; the challenge is the m ental one o f fitting  all the p ieces 
together to form  a w hole w ithout forcing them . A lthough W esley  w as extrem ely 
rational, the object of solving the puzzle was not the pleasure o f m ental gym nastics; 
rather the object was to fit the pieces together to form a superstructure for holy living. 
For W esley, theology was alw ays practical: "I w ant to know  the way to heaven." His 
theology had to be reasonable, but for W esley the m easurem ent of its reasonableness and 
its value was the results it produced. W esley was alw ays w illing to shape his theology 
with a view toward the kind of fruit it produced in the life o f his hearers.
For exam ple, W esley was an avid exponent of the pow er of faith not m erely because 
he w as intellectually  m ore inclined toward H ooker than tow ard Bull, but because he 
found the m oralism  of Bull a barren religion; w hereas, he found the pow erful and 
evangelical concept of grace by faith propounded by Bohler to be life-giving. Likew ise, 
in C hapter Five, we shall see that w hat disturbed W esley m ost about the M oravian's 
quietism  is the spiritually  debilitating effect it had on the society  m em bers at Fetter 
Lane. Scores of people who had been grow ing in grace and holiness w ere reduced to 
faithlessness and inactivity by M olther's doctrine. W hat m oved W esley to action was 
less an intellectual aversion to M olther's theology than a passionate concern for the 
effect that quietism  was having on his people. Sim ilarly, we shall see that although 
W esley  had in te lle c tu a l o b jectio n s to C a lv in ism , he cou ld  d ism iss these as 
"c ircu m stan tia ls." N evertheless he could not restrain  h im self from  repeated  and
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vociferous attacks on C alvinistic doctrine because he w as convinced that it inevitably 
fostered antinom ianism  w ithin the revival.
W esley w as not a system atic theologian. Instead of having left us a few tom es 
containing a com plete and precisely balanced belief system , he has left what am ounts to 
a w ritten record of m inistry. Collected into volum es of serm ons, journals, letters, m inutes 
and treatises, we find a strikingly vibrant and com plete account of his m inistry, from  
w hich sources W esley 's theology can be reconstructed. But valuable as this collected 
record of m inistry  is, and even though W esley  selected  and arranged  his standard 
serm ons for balance and com pleteness, this collection is not a system atic theology, and 
cannot be approached as such.
W hereas a system atic theology is notable for its com pleteness and finely balanced 
interplay of doctrines, W esley's serm ons, letters, etc., are understandably disjointed and 
narrow ly focused by com parison. Every serm on, every letter, every practical treatise 
treats a narrow ly defined subject and is directed at a specific audience. V ery often, 
these arc for the purpose of addressing or correcting a particular problem . Therefore, 
instead of one long chain of integrated and inter-related thoughts, w e have an eclectic 
and staccato collection of thoughts, argum ents and anecdotes. Piecing these together to 
form  an accurate rep resentation  of W esley 's theology is tricky because even when 
W esley is addressing the sam e subject in one sermon or letter as in another, his audience 
and his purpose may well be different, necessitating a difference in content.
For exam ple, W esley's serm on, "Salvation by  Faith" cannot be taken as a balanced 
view of his understanding of the relationship betw een law and grace at the time of its 
delivery. This serm on m ust be placed in its proper context as a polem ic against 
m oralism . This m eans that W esley would have stressed the place of faith as much as 
he could responsibly have done, while down-playing the role of works. In order to get a 
m ore balanced understanding of W esley's notion of the relationship  betw een law  and 
grace at that tim e, one would need to find a serm on addressed  to an antinom ian 
audience, w ritten in the sam e period. U nfortunately, practical m inistry does not always 
work out so that one addresses a congregation of m oralists one day and a congregation of 
antinom ians im m ediately thereafter. So this kind of close com parison is rendered more 
difficult due to the lapses of time betw een serm ons on the sam e topic.
The obvious result is that developm ent in W esley's theology is d ifficult to identify 
with confidence. Does the fact that W esley em phasized faith in a serm on in 1738, and 
works in a sermon on the same topic in 1764, mean that his theology has "developed". . .
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or does it mean that he was sim ply confronted with the problem  of m oralism  in 1738 and 
w ith antinom ianism  in 1764? This illu strates the point that care m ust be taken to 
com pare W esley's early pronouncem ents against antinom ianism  w ith his later, and his 
early polem ics against m oralism  w ith his later in order to gain an accurate p icture of 
developm ent in his theology. This approach, w hich takes into account the practical 
rather than system atic nature of W esley's theology is too often overlooked, an oversight 
which can result in an exaggerated sense of developm ent in W esley's doctrine. Using an 
h istorical-theological approach, w e shall attem pt to place W esley 's understanding of 
law and grace in its proper context to dem onstrate the strict interdependence of law and 
grace in W esley's m inistry from 1738.
CHAPTER ONE 
FROM JUSTIFICATION BY GRACE 
TO JUSTIFICATION BY "LAW"
M oralism  is an am orphous term of m ultiple m eanings. In W esley's thinking, it can refer 
to the religion of the pharisees; that is, it can refer to those who are so caught up in the 
outw ard observances of religion that they have neglected the inner virtues o f love and 
justice, the "w eightier m atters of the law ."
C onsistent w ith W esley 's thinking, m oralism  can also refer to the religion of the 
heathen, that is, to doing that w hich the light o f natural conscience reveals as being 
just and right. M oralism  m ay also be understood as keeping the m oral law  in order to 
dem onstrate to God that we are earnest in our desire for ju stification  by faith, as a 
gesture of the good faith of our intentions. This is the m oralism  of the C hurch of 
England of W esley's day, which w e w ill explore in greater detail.
Finally, m oralism  may be understood m ore positively, from  a W esleyan perspective, 
as an authentic experience of the forgiving and em pow ering grace of G od, w ith the 
necessary result of obedience to the gospel im peratives of suprem e love of God, and love 
of neighbour as self. This is the synthesis of law  and grace w hich W esley strove to 
instil in his follow ers, and w hich is evident in his sermons.
In this chapter, w e shall look briefly  at the evolution of the C hurch of England's 
doctrine of ju stification  by faith, and at the d istinctly  m oralistic tendencies o f the 
C hurch of England in  W esley 's day, in order to see m ore clearly  how  W esley 's 
understanding of law and grace wras nurtured and formed.
W esley doggedly m aintained throughout his life that his doctrines w ere thoroughly 
consistent w ith those o f the English Church as stated in the T hirty-n ine A rticles, the 
prayer book, and the H om ilies. This careful doctrinal conform ity  w as not m erely 
adventitious, but w as born of a deep appreciation for the C hurch of England, w'hich 
W esley called the finest existing ecclcsial body.
Though he w as not alw ays successful (as in the case of ordain ing "elders" and 
"superintendents" for A m erica), W esley diligently and responsibly sought to m aintain a 
theological integrity  which would be true both to his experience and to his church's 
teaching. In one of "John Sm ith's" letters, the author takes W esley to task for his lack 
of conform ity to the Church of England's doctrine 's.1 W esley insists that he is faithful
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to A nglican doctrines, but Sm ith rebuts that W esley is in conform ity, not w ith the 
C hurch of England of 1745, but of 1545! W esley  replies that it is the A rticles and 
H om ilies that are authoritative concerning the doctrine of the Church of England. He 
adds:
"But I cannot honestly  profess any veneration at all for those 
pastors of the present age who solem nly subscribe to those A rticles and 
H om ilies w hich they do not believe in their hearts. N ay, I think, 
unless I differ from  these men (be they bishops, priests, or deacons) just 
as w idely  as they do from  those A rticles and H om ilies, I am  no true 
Church of England man."^
Sm ith 's rejoinder to W esley 's assertion is a telling one. It u nderscores that the 
doctrine of justification had undergone significant, if subtle, revision betw een the era of 
the earlier C aroline divines and the A ge of Reason, even though the A rticles, prayer 
book and H om ilies had them selves remained authoritative and unchanged. This change 
was accom plished by differences in interpretation of the authoritative docum ents, and 
by subtle redefinition of classic terms.
W e w ill look briefly  at the developm ent of the doctrine of justification  by faith in 
the C hurch of England, since W esley 's serm ons are m uch in fluenced  by  w hat he 
perceived  to be the correct understanding of it. W esley im bibed the then current 
understandings of this doctrine, w hich were heavily m oralistic, and we will notice that 
a lthough he struggled  against the strip e of p harisaic legalism , h is theology and 
serm ons by  no m eans wholly escaped the m oralistic im print of his period.
To a significant degree - sufficient to rouse the ire of m any A nglican brethren who 
closed their pulpits to him and who pam phleteered bitterly  against him  - W esley did 
rebel again st the m oralistic  in terp retation  of ju stifica tio n  w ith in  the E ighteenth  
C entury English C hurch. A fter A ldersgate, W esley chose to align him self w ith the 
more Reform ed conceptions of an earlier period, w hen C alvinism  w as at its zenith in the 
English Church, and when justification was "by faith alone." Yet his position w as not 
as far rem oved from the M oralists as som e of his C alvinistic contem poraries could have 
w ished.
W e turn now  to exam ine briefly  som e representatives o f classical A nglicanism  
concerning the doctrine of justification by faith.
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Classical Anglicanism^
R ichard  H ooker (1554-1600)
C oncerning justification, H ooker assesses the agreem ents betw een the Rom an and the 
English churches as follows:
"God doth justify the soul of m an alone, w ithout any other coefficient 
cause of justice; that in m aking man righteous, none do w ork efficiently 
with God, but God. They teach as we do, that unto justice no m an ever 
attained, but by the m erits of Jesus Christ. They teach as we do, that 
although Christ as God be the efficient, as m an the m eritorious cause of 
our justice; yet in us also there is som ething requ ired .
Thus the two churches are agreed that all persons are in need of justification, and 
that justification can be attained only through the m erits o f Christ. Som ething is also 
required of us for our justification. Thus far there is agreem ent. But, w hereas Rom e 
m aintains that the righteousness which is accorded in justification is inherent, infused 
and subjective, the English Church believes the grace given in justification is im puted, 
ob jective and external.^ A lthough H ooker believes ju stify ing  grace is ob jective and 
external, he affirm s that sanctify ing  grace is actually infused w ithin the believer, and 
becom es part of his character. He states that justifying grace is obtained by  faith alone, 
whereas sanctifying grace is obtained by works:
"U nless we w ork, w e have it [san ctification ] not; on ly  we 
distinguish it as a thing in nature d ifferent from  the righteousness of 
justification: we are righteous the one w ay, by the faith of A braham ; 
the other w ay, excep t we do the w orks of A braham , w e are not 
righteous. O f the one, St. Paul doth prove by A braham 's exam ple, that 
we have it o f faith  w ithou t w orks. O f the o th er, St. Jam es by 
A braham 's exam ple, that by works we have it, and not only  by faith.
St. Paul doth p lainly  sever these parts of C hristian righteousness one 
from the other."^
Thus H ooker m akes a clear distinction betw een the requirem ents for justification and 
for san ctification ; only faith can procure the form er, w hile the la tter is obtained 
through the w orks of that true and lively  faith. So w orks do have their place in 
Hooker's theology, but we note that here works are in no sense required for justification. 
H um an w orks have no place in H ooker's understanding of G od's requirem ents for 
justification. W orks com e into play after the soul is justified by faith, and are useful 
only in the aspect of sanctification. H ooker insists that the righteousness w hich is 
infused into the believer is im perfect, and is therefore insu fficient for the believ er’s 
ju stification. Thus ju stification  can only be through im putation  of C hrist's perfect 
righteousness. H ooker asks:
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"Then w hat is the fault of the C hurch of R om e? N ot that she 
rcq u ireth  w orks at their hands that w ill be saved , bu t that she 
attributeth unto w orks a pow er of satisfying God for sin; and a virtue to 
m erit both grace here, and in heaven glory ."'7
Joh n  D avenant (1572-1641)
In answ er to the Rom an Catholic, Cardinal Bellarm ine, D avenant w rote the tw o-volum e 
Treatise on Justification , w hich builds on H ooker's theology. Like H ooker, D avenant 
agrees with Rom e that there is grace infused w ithin the soul of the believer, and that 
grace is inherent. But that is the grace of sanctification, not of justification.^ H ow ever, 
this infused grace is not the cause of our justification. W hereas Rom e m aintains that 
infused righteousness is the form al cause of our justification, D avenant insists that the 
form al cause is the im putation of Christ's righteousness:
"W e do not deny that inherent righteousness is infused into the 
ju stified  by C hrist; and we allow  that it is to be p erfected  and 
consum m ated in the life to com e: but we affirm  that w hilst we are in 
this life it is inchoate and im perfect; and therefore not the cause o f our 
justification, but the appendage."^
F u rther, Bellarm ine argues that the regenerate have no sin as such , bu t only 
concupiscence, w hich is not truly sin, for he says: "Baptism  frees from all sin; but it does 
not free from concupiscence: therefore concupiscence is not sin."^® D avenant responds that 
baptism  frees one from the guilt of sin, but it does not im m ediately free one from  the 
operation or indw elling of original s in .! !
Davenant understands good works to flow only from the regenerate, and these works 
include external acts such as: prayer, hearing the w ord, feed ing the hungry; and,
internal acts such as loving one's neighbour. A lthough D avenant repeatedly  stresses 
that outw ard w orks are in no sense m eritorious, he does m aintain that the w orks of 
faith  and repentance are necessary  to our ju stification . He clarifies repentance as 
"m ourning for sins and turning aw ay from  w ickedness." Further, love of God and 
neighbour m ust either precede or accom pany justification: "by the divine arrangem ent, 
concurrent conditions; as to repent and believe: or as effects flow ing necessarily  from  
justifying fa ith ."!^  p j0 tice that these requirem ents for justification are o f such a nature 
that they m ay be fulfilled in an instant. The em phasis in D avenant's form ulation is on 
the attitud e or m otive o f the ind ividu al, and this a ttitu d e can be m ade right in a 
mom ent of time. Davenant also leaves the door open for the instantaneous conversion by 
d eclaring  that the love of God and neighbou r m ay eith er p recede or accom pany 
justification. A "necessary consequence" of regeneration is zeal for good w orks, because
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the Spirit of C hrist so inclines and leads the regenerate. The Spirit does this not by 
"com pulsory necessity" but by "unfailing efficacy." D avenant is careful in defining the 
sense in w hich good works are necessary for salvation. W orks are neither necessary nor 
acceptable in the sense of being a m eritorious cause. They are, how ever, necessary for 
"retaining and preserving a state of justification, as m eans or conditions, w ithout w hich 
God will not preserve in men the grace of ju stifica tio n ."^
C oncerning sin in believers, Davenant recognizes it as a problem , and dem onstrates a 
balanced and pastoral attitude:
"M oreover, these very works I do not determ ine to be so necessary 
to salvation, as that he who for a time should becom e rem iss in the 
practice o f good w orks, or be hurried aw ay by any tem ptation to the 
com m ission of any evil work, should be w holly excluded from  salvation; 
but that it is im possible to reach the goal of salvation, w hen the pursuit 
of good w orks is altogether evaded or rejected , and a loose reign is 
uninterruptedly given to the lust after evil works.
A rchbishop Jam es U ssher (1582-1656)
U ssh er is in ag reem en t w ith  D av en an t that w e are ju stifie d  by  the im puted  
righteousness of C hrist, and that the righteousness of Christ is also infused, causing the 
believ er to grow  in true, inherent h o lin e s s .^  H ow ever, u n lik e  D av en an t, who 
m aintained that justification occurs at one m om ent only, U ssher asserts that justification 
is an on-going p ro c e ss .^  In affirm ing this, Ussher's theology better answ ers the problem  
of sin in the believer, since justification is a continuing process in the life of the believer. 
D avenant encountered som e theological difficulties in holding justification to be in one 
m om ent. U ssher avoids these d ifficu lties by affirm ing that justification is "a state as 
w ell as an a c t ." I '7
U ssher is certainly not negligent in affirm ing the necessity of good w orks in the life 
of the believer, but these w orks are the necessary fruit of justification, not the cause of 
it. Zealously doing good w orks is evidence of being a true believer, bu t U ssher agrees 
with D avenant against Bcllarm ine that our w orks have no pow er to m erit justification, 
which is by grace through faith only. Yet U ssher expostulates at great length that true 
faith abounds in good w orks and shrinks from sin, for faith which does not abound in 
good works is not saving faith.
C oncerning sin in believers, U ssher believes that the true possessors of faith will 
exclaim  with Joseph, "How can I do this great w ickedness and sin against my God?" Yet 
even though the faithful shrink from sin, they still m ay fall into it:
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"N ow  he that is born of God cannot sin, there is that seed, that 
spring in him , that for his life he cannot sin, but he turns his heart from 
it; for his life he cannot tell how to sw ear, lie, or jo in  w ith others in 
w ickedness; but this m ust be understood in the constant course of their 
lives; I speak not w hat they m ay do in tem ptations, w hen they are 
surprised, but in the course o f their lives, they com m it sin, as if they 
knew not how to do it; the other doth it skilfu lly; they cobblingly, and 
bunglingly , they do it off-favouredly; thus it is with a w icked m an in 
doing a good w ork, he cobbles it up. This is intim ated unto us in the 
very phrase of the apostle: 'W hoever is born of God doth not com m it 
sin: ' it is not the same thing to sink in St. John's acceptation, and to 
com m it sin; com m itting sin is the action of the artiste, and practitioner 
in the trade; from  this the seed of G od, w hich abideth  in the 
regenerate, recureth h im ."^
Thus w e see that U ssher's understanding of sin in the believer is that one will 
com m it sin, but one does not live in a habit of sin. One stum bles through sin, desiring 
other than to sin. He is no longer expert in the art of com m itting sin, but rather bungles 
through it. And this believer is to confess his sin, and in repentance of that specific sin 
the believer receives forgiveness, for justification covers all past sins. It does not cover 
sins of the future, for they cannot be covered before they arc com m itted, Ussher reasons. 
But once they are com m itted, if they arc confessed, and turned from , they are forgiven. 
There is no sense of the believer having fallen away from  his justification here, but that 
indeed because of his justification, he can confess his sins and find forgiveness and 
peace.20
The Moralists 
T h e L atitu d in arian s
A fter the restoration, there w as a general moral decline in England. A backlash against 
the failures and disappointm ents of past religious struggles and fanaticism , religion 
suffered a loss of influence. A fter the austerity  of the C om m onw ealth, the court of 
C harles II w as the vanguard of a new  age o f sensu ality  and re lig iou s scepticism . 
Finding its w ay forward in this strange new period, the Church echoed the desires of 
the people, seeking w ays o f living that w ould m axim ize stab ility  and order. The 
anathem a of the late Seventeenth and Eighteenth C enturies w as "enthusiasm ", for, 
above all it w as w ished to shun those attitudes and those passions w hich had given 
rise to the turbulent times of the recent past.
The new order of the day in the Church of England answ ered these needs. To a 
nation suffering from loss and confusion of values, a vigorous m oralism  was preached. To 
a nation  w eary of relig iou s strife a poultice of reasonable and rational fa ith  was
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applied. M oralism  w as safe and non-controvcrsial on the whole, and was not likely to 
provoke blood-curdling confrontations on the issues that had plunged England into 
wrenching conflict. Cragg remarks:
"In the reaction against Enthusiasm  they [the M oralists] linked 
religion with the rising authority of reason; in the im patience with 
restraints they insisted on the obligation of a sober m orality; for the 
extravagances of the preceding period they substituted the sim ple, the 
lucid , the correct. They sacrificed E lizabethan splendour, C aroline 
elaboration, and the grandeur of the greater Puritans. Instead they set 
forth to the age the religion of common sen se ."^
The label w hich characterizes the thinking of this stripe is "Latitudinarian," and the 
man who perhaps most characterizes the latitudinarians is A rchbishop Tillotson. The 
latitudinarians reduced religion to a few simple tenets w hich they held to be consistent 
with an enlightened reason. For exam ple, the glory of Tillotson 's serm ons are their 
reasonableness and their appeal to common sense. Tillotson preached a kind of vertible 
m orality w hose benefits were supposed to be obvious to the pious as well as to the 
worldly. Tillotson often commended Christian values and m orality not prim arily on the 
basis of one's duty to obey God, but upon the obvious expediency and com m on-sense 
wisdom  of m orality. For exam ple, one should be generous in giving to the poor and in 
supporting institutions for the poor, because, among other reasons, people without hope 
are p olitically  volatile.
Tillotson believed that one should behave m orally, and that questions of doctrine 
should be entertained in the full light of reason. He was a "free thinker," believing 
that all aspects of religion should be open to reasonable inquiry. The Deists also styled 
them selves "free thinkers," and Tillotson was thereby connected w ith them in popular 
perception, for good or ill.23
The D eists did not subscribe to the divinity of Christ, and Tillotson appeared to 
som e of his contem poraries to meet the Deists half-w ay in this. In stating that Jesus 
"died for our benefit," T illotson  chose to m oderate the necessity of subscribing to a
doctrine of substitutionary aton em en t.^
A bbey accurately assesses 'Tillotson’s contribution as being positive concerning both 
his em phasis on Godly m orality, and on the reasonableness of religion. On tire other 
hand Tillotson's deficiency, and the deficiency of m oralism  in general, is that it fails to 
realize that love of C hrist is the most powerful m otivator for holy living. The m otive 
of love is far m ore pow erful than any motive of m ere expediency or reasonableness. 
Abbey observes:
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"Tillotson never adequately realized that; the noblest treatise on 
C hristian ethics will be found w anting in the spiritual force possessed 
by  serm ons far inferior to it in thought and eloquence, in w hich faith in 
the Saviour and love of H im  are directly appealed to for m otives to all 
virtuous effort. . . The fault of his preaching was that by too exclusive 
a regard to the object of all religion, he dw elt insufficiently on the way 
by w hich it is accom plished. He w as apt to overlook the m eans in 
thinking of the end.” 25
A lthough T illotson  w as a m an of the Seventeenth C entu ry , he had a pow erful 
influence upon English religious thought in the century that follow ed. H is brand of 
m oralism  and rationalism  characterized m uch of the theology of the English Church of 
W esley 's day, as for exam ple, W esley's address entitled "M en of R eason and Religion" 
m ight suggest.
B ishop  G eorge B u ll (1634-1710)
Gerald C ragg suggests that the theology of the period from the R estoration to Queen 
A nne is m arked by attem p ts to alter A nglican doctrine. This w as not done in a 
con fron tation al m anner, but rather under the appearance of exp lain ing  the "real" 
m eaning of h istoric doctrines. Bishop Bull offers a clear illustration of this trend. He 
differed sharply from  classical Anglican theologians on the subject of justification. He 
agreed w ithout reservation that good works have no pow er to m erit forgiveness of sin, 
bu t real agreem ent betw een Bull and the C arolines ends at this point. A lthough 
forgiveness is obtained only by the m erit of Jesus Christ, no few hoops have to be jumped 
in order to gain that justification. Although Bull appears to be defending the long-held 
d octrines o f the English  C hurch, in h is tw o-volum e treatise on Ju stifica tion , the 
differences betw een Bull and the C lassical A nglican theologians are substantial. Bull 
keeps the traditional term inology, but reform ulates the theology by redefining its terms. 
The result is that his doctrine, w hich appears traditional enough at first blush, on 
closer inspection proves to be extrem ely moralistic.
For exam ple, Bull's m ethodology is to reconcile the teachings of St. Paul with those 
of St. Jam es, by explain ing  Paul in light of Jam es. He notes that Paul teaches 
justification  by faith, and Jam es, by w orks. Essentially , he resolves the d ifficulty  by 
asserting that Paul m eans by "grace" w hat Jam es m eans by "w orks". Bull thus redefines 
faith as w orks, so that faith com prises "all the obedience which the G ospel requires, 
because it is the beginning and root of all Gospel righteousness." Or again, "Faith in St. 
Paul’s epistles, m eans all the works of Christian piety."26
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Bull also em braces a doctrine of justification by faith alone w hich seem s to echo the 
traditional English doctrine. He w arm ly repudiates any notion of the m erit of good 
w orks, and in this point he is in agreem ent with his p red ecesso rs.^  Further, he cites 
the eleventh article concerning justification by  faith alone, and quotes the H om ily on 
Salvation, professing full agreem ent. But then he redefines the m eaning of both article 
and hom ily by insisting that they teach that w orks are in fact necessary to justification. 
He asserts that the hom ily  and article are m erely stating  that w orks are not the 
"m eritorious cause" of our salvation. But since Bull has redefined "faith" as w orks, his 
agreem ent w ith the article and hom ily on justification by faith  alone seem s strained 
indeed.
Bull sta tes clearly  that san ctification  m ust p recede ju stifica tio n .28 H ow ev er, 
determ ining exactly w hat he means by sanctification is a bit m ore difficult because once 
again Bull is redefining terms. He says:
"O nly the internal w orks of faith, repentance, hope, charity , etc.
arc absolutely necessary to the first justification, but the other external
w orks are only the signs and fruit of internal piety, being subsequent to
ju stifica tio n ."29
This seem s orthodox enough. But earlier in his treatise he has defined repentance 
in these term s: 1) sorrow  for sin, 2) hum iliation before G od, 3) hatred of sin, 4)
confession of sin, 5) begging for m ercy, 6) love of God, 7) ceasing from  sin, 8) firm
determ ination of new  obedience, 9) restitu tion, 10) forgiveness of all others, and 11)
"w orks of m ercy or alm s; w hose efficacy in obtaining pardon of sins from  G od, well 
appears from  that fam ous passage taken from  D aniel, w here the holy Prophet gives 
this w holesom e counsel to N ebuchadnezzar, who was yet in his sin: "Redeem  thy sins 
by alm s, and thy iniquities by  shewing m ercy to the poor."30
C learly , B ull’s teaching on justification differs from  the classical A nglican position 
w hich  teach es that san ctifica tio n  cannot p recede ju stifica tio n . N or is  there a 
possibility in Bull's econom y of salvation of an instantaneous conversion. Rather there 
is the im plicit requirem ent of holy living over an unspecified period of time.
Bull's interpretation of justification by faith teaches that God is w illing to accept, 
love, and justify  only those who already are living in a state of sanctification. N or is 
this sanctified life a lax species of its kind, for it includes love of God and neighbour, 
good works, alm s-giving, and the very ceasing from sin. In candour it m ust be admitted 
that although Bull affirm s that we are justified , not by our ow n m erit but C hrist's,
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ju stifica tio n  in  his econom y of grace is by  w orks, althou gh  our w orks are m ade 
acceptable to God only through Christ's atonem ent.
Further, any who hope to attain to final justification m ust know  that they w ill be 
judged by the law of Christ, as expounded in the Serm on on the M ount, and they must 
fulfil that law  to be justified. The suggestion that anyone other than Jesus C hrist could 
fulfil the m oral law  expounded in the Serm on on the M ount is shocking. One can only 
think that perhaps Bull had a very specialized  u nderstanding of the term , "fu lfil." 
The precise degree of required conform ity to the law is not specified, but the spectre of 
judgm ent under the conditions of having fulfilled the law is grim indeed:
"W hoever is acquitted by the Law of Christ 
m ust necessarily fulfil that Law.
But by Faith alone w ithout W orks 
no one fulfils the Law of Christ.
Therefore by Faith alone w ithout W orks 
no one is acquitted by the Law of C h r i s t . 1
To protect against the pelagian heresy, Bull states briefly  that w e are enabled to 
fulfil the law  through the grace of God which operates in all persons. A pparently, this 
short caveat was not convincing to everyone, for a group of clergy edited his book in the 
m argins and returned it to him  dem anding that he am end his unorthodox doctrines. 
Rather than amend them he chose to defend them in parts two and three of his treatise.
B ish op  Jerem y  Taylor
Jerem y Taylor is m ore severely m oralistic than Bull. C oncerning justification, Taylor 
m aintains the consistent A nglican view  that w orks cannot m erit forgiveness o f sin. 
Justification  is available to us only through the im puted righteousness of C hrist. But 
although justification  is through the m erit of C hrist alone, God will not im pute the 
righteousness of Christ to any who have not repented, living a holy life. Further, this 
m ust be a holiness of life not only intended but actually  lived w ith consistency and 
faithfulness over a period of time. Succinctly, sanctification m ust precede justification, 
for "no m an is actu ally  ju stified , but he that is in som e m easure s a n c t i f i e d . 2 
Forgiveness is given only to those who have already m ended their w ays, and the m ore 
steadfast one becom es in holiness, the m ore God is "inclined" to grant forgiveness. 
N either is there any question of the possibility of an instantaneous conversion:
"No man is to reckon his pardon im m ediately upon his returns 
from  sin to the beginnings of good life, but is to begin his hopes and 
degrees of confidence according as sin dies in him, and grace lives, as the 
habits of sin lessen and righteousness grows. For a holy life being the
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"No man is to reckon his pardon im m ediately  upon his returns 
from  sin to the beginnings of good life, but is to begin his hopes and 
degrees of confidence according as sin dies in him, and grace lives, as the 
habits of sin lessen and righteousness grow s. For a holy life being the 
condition of the covenant on our part, as we return to God, so God returns 
to us, and our state returns to the probability of pardon.”33
N ote that Taylor speaks here of the increased probability  of pardon. In Taylor's 
theology, justification and pardon are elusive, and the penitent's position is precarious. 
Taylor m akes abundantly  clear that one m ust be holy to be forgiven, and he is very 
vague about the degree of holiness necessary to achieve this pardon. A lthough some 
theologians like W esley  are quick and sure to stress assurance of salvation, Taylor's 
doctrine seem s to have room  only for a desperate and uneasy hope. In  Taylor's econom y 
of grace, only  the truly holy can hope to be justified ; it appears that others need not 
ap p ly :
"A true penitent m ust, all the days of his life, pray for pardon, 
and never think the w ork com pleted till he dies; not by any act o f his 
own, by no act of the church, by no forgiveness by the party injured, by 
no restitu tion."34
He particu larly  and specifically  spurns the notion of death-bed rep entances as 
useless, since pardon is conditional upon living a holy life:
"On a m an’s death-bed the day of rep entance is past: for
repentance being the renew ing of a holy life, a living the life of grace, 
it is a contradiction to say that a m an can live a holy life upon his
d eath -b ed ."35
Since for Taylor, the question of one’s salvation seem s continually up in the air, it is 
alm ost im pertinent to ask his doctrine of sin in believers. He stresses the propensity 
toward sin in all people, and does not leave doubt as to the believer's tendency toward 
it. For exam ple, if w e look at Taylor's prayers, w e see that they are very severe in self 
depreciation, and in supplicating for the m ercy of Christ. The believer confesses his 
very baseness, and prays for forgiveness, mercy and grace.
G od's grace is available to help the sinner to live righteously , bu t the prim ary 
m otive for holy living is not loving response for grace, but fear. God's love and pardon 
are only for those who have dem onstrated their sincere repentance by living a holy life. 
On this condition, God is prepared to love those who love him, and to pardon those who 
have conquered sin.
In general, Taylor's theology of salvation is rather non-pastoral; there is little here 
that could be called com forting. R ather, Taylor prefers to drive his readers (and
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perhaps him self?) with fear and doubt. If Bull chastised penitents w ith w hips of fear, 
Taylor chastises them  w ith scorpions.
B ishop  W illiam  Law
W illiam  Law  is unapologetically  m oralistic, m incing no w ords in his serm on on 
justification. He states clearly and categorically  that w e are to be justified solely  on 
the basis of our works:
"So then w hether you consider Ju stification , or C ondem nation,
W orks are the whole of the M atter. No Condem nation but from our evil 
W orks, no Justification but from our good W orks. 'By thy w orks shalt 
thou be justified."'36
C oncerning justification, Law seem s to w onder w hat all the fuss is about. It is 
perfectly  clear to him  from  the gospels, (M atthew  25 in particular), that we are to be 
justified solely on the basis of our works.
"W hat occasion then for so m any laboured critical V olum es about 
Faith and W orks in order to Justification? For call any Thing a justifying 
Faith, but good W orks, and then you have your D octrine surely from 
A n ti-C h rist."37
For Law, the question of im puted righteousness is poppycock. There is no im puted 
righteousness. C hrist has lived a perfect life and shown us a perfect exam ple. He has 
given us a perfect law to follow. It is up to us to do so, and upon this doing alone our 
salvation hangs. W e are enabled to follow  C hrist's exam ple and to live a "devout and 
holy life" because Christ's "seed" is in us. Concerning imputed righteousness Law says:
"H ere you see all is D eceit, be they N otions, O pinions, Faiths,
H opes, im puted R ighteousness, or w hatever else you can nam e, all is 
D eceit, till a M an by doing righteousness is righteous even as he is 
r ig h teo u s. Then it is that C hrist's  righ teou sn ess is becom e his 
R ighteousness, and this alone is the Righteousness of C hrist that is his 
full and only Justification in the Sight of God."38
A lthough Law does evade Paul with m uch the sam e technique as Bull (saying that 
by "faith alone" Paul m eant "the w hole system  of the C hristian gospel truths"39y Law 
does not bother to keep up a pretence concerning salvation by faith. Using a com bination 
of italicized and enlarged letters, Law insists:
"TH IS DO AND TH O U  SH A LT LIVE is the Law  of W orks, 
which was from the Beginning, is now, and alw ays will be, the one Law 
of L ife .—And w hether you consider the A dam ical, Patriarchal, Legal, 
Prophetic, or G ospel State o f the C hurch, DOIN G is ALL. N othing 
m akes any Change in this.'“̂
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In general, it seem s that Law's system of redem ption know s little o f forgiveness, or 
grace, unless one m ight say that it is an exaggerated appreciation for the m arvellous 
pow er of grace w orking in us w hich obviates any need for C hrist's im puted righteousness 
for our justification. Rather, C hrist's atonem ent serves to m ake our sacrifice o f w orks 
and self-m ortification  acceptable and pleasing to G od .41 Law 's econom y of salvation 
seem s severe, unrealistic, and essentially  hopeless, for who can hope to attain to the 
righ teou sn ess o f C hrist by  one's ow n efforts and w o r k s ? 4 2  O ne assum es that the 
C hristian who falls short of perfect righteousness m ay still be justified , but Law  does 
not d iscuss how  far short one may fall and still be saved. In fact that is the perennial 
problem  with a system  of w orks righteousness: our w orks can never be perfect. At the 
point of our falling short, grace m ust com e into play, or all are lost. But Law does not 
entertain  this d ifficu lty . He sim ply lashes us on in the general d irection of perfect 
holiness. Perhaps he harbours a secret confidence that after we have ruthlessly  driven 
ourselves to the brink of despair in our quest for holiness, God will unexpectedly and 
m ercifully grant us grace. H ow ever, Law leaves this to the im agination.
C o n clu sio n
The g laring  deficiency  of the m oralism  w hich W esley w as taught, and w hich he so 
assiduously  practised, w as its failure to realize the "height, depth and breadth" not of 
God's law but of G od's love. The m oralists preached a sterile form ula of obedience and 
self abasem ent w hich, w hen properly follow ed, m ig h t  result in pardon for past sins. 
They excelled  in am p lify in g  w hat God requ ired , w hile rem ain ing  a lm ost silen t 
con cern in g  G od's read in ess to "abu n d an tly  p ard on ." T h eir im p erso n al, a lm ost 
m echanistic approach  to hum an redem ption actually  opened the door to w hat they 
abhorred: socinianism , deism  and atheism. For in a m oralistic econom y of redem ption of 
nearly pelagian proportions, with its em phasis on our response-ability to follow  Christ's 
exam ple, rather than an em phasis upon C hrist's sacrificial atonem ent, the d ivinity  of 
Christ was not a necessary postulate.43 Allison notes:
"[The m oralists’] rem edy for sin consisted largely of exhortations 
to lead a holy life. M oreover, the only vertiblc significance attached to 
the aton em en t w as the m oral exam ple of C hrist. S tartin g  from  
assum ptions that can be characterized only as P elagian, soteriological 
th ou gh t, by  an im p lacab le  lo g ic , m oved in exorab ly  th rou gh  an 
exem p larist atonem ent, to an ad optionist ch risto logy , to a Socin ian  
d eity , and fin ally  from  deism  to atheism . T rin itarian  theology is 
unnecessary and irrelevant to such a doctrine of salvation as Bull unfolds 
in H arm onia A postolica. Coleridge's dictum , directed at Jerem y Taylor, 
is a ctu a lly  ap p licab le  to the w hole s itu atio n - ''Socin ian ism  is as 
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44. Bull was m uch concerned with the rising heresy of Socinianism  and w rote "Defence 
of the N iccn c Faith" to com bat it. It is interesting to note that Susanna W esley herself 
had, in her early  years, fallen under the spell o f Socinianism , but through the w ritings 





Susannah W esley w as a w om an of singular strength and determ ination. A bove all 
things she desired to save the souls of her children, and she ardently  poured herself 
into this task for som e tw enty years. In a letter to John dated February 21, 1732, she 
candidly rem arks that her m ethod of child-rearing was so dem anding that it required a 
degree of devotion w hich involved a virtual renouncing of the world:
"No one can, w ithout renouncing the w orld, in the m ost literal 
sense, observe m y m ethod; and there are few, if any, that would entirely 
devote above twenty years of the prime of life in hopes to save the souls 
of their children, which they think m ay be saved w ithout so m uch ado; 
for th at w as m y p rin cip le  in ten tio n , h ow ev er u n sk illfu lly  and 
unsuccessfully m anaged."1
In connection w ith saving the souls of her children, Susannah w as convinced that one 
of her m ost im portant tasks was to break their w ill. This w as necessary to teach them 
obedience and respect for their parents, and thus for God as well. W ith characteristic 
vigour she w rites:
"A s self-w ill is the root o f all sin and m isery , so w hatever 
ch e rish e s th is in ch ild re n , in su res th e ir a fter-w re tch e d n ess  and 
irrelig ión : W hatever checks and m ortifies it, prom otes their future
happiness and piety. This is still m ore evident, if we farther consider, 
that religion is nothing else than the doing the will of God, and not our 
ow n: That the one grand im pedim ent to our tem poral and eternal
happiness being this self-w ill, no indulgences o f it can be trivial, no 
denial unprofitable. H eaven or hell depends on this alone. So that the 
parent who studies to subdue it in his child, works together with God in 
the renew ing and saving a soul. The parent who indulges it does the 
devil's w ork, m akes religion im practicable, salvation unattainable; and 
does all that in him  lies to damn his child, soul and body for ever."^
A priceless quotation! Here, expressed in the w ords of his m other, we see m any of 
the m ajor them es characteristic of W esley's life and m inistry. Susannah w as riveted to 
the struggle of attaining salvation, both for herself and for her children. For her, the 
question of heaven and hell was of the m ost serious and pressing concern. And the key to 
heaven, in her ow n words is, denying self-w ill and doing the will of God.
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Susannah did her w ork well. W e read W esley’s prbface to the serm ons and note 
that his one great aim  is to gain salvation for him self and to lead others into it as well: 
"I w ant to know one thing - the way to heaven." And, "w hat I learn, I teach others."
W esley w as reared with strictly  enforced discip line. From  his Journal entry for 
A ugust 1, 1742, we learn that by the time Susannah's children w ere one year old they 
had been taught to "fear the rod and to cry softly." As soon as they could speak, they 
w ere taught the Lord's Prayer, and as they grew older, collects, scripture, prayers and a 
C atechism  w ere added. At five, they w ere taught the alphabet in one day, and were 
then set to learning to spell and to read from  the Bible. School hours in the W esley 
hom e w ere strictly  observed: six hours per day. After school, the older children read 
the N ew  Testam ent and the day's Psalm  to the younger children.
It appears that young John w as the subject o f his M other's especial d iligence in 
G odly training. H e w as very nearly  burned to death in the vicarage fire o f 1709. 
Susannah assum ed that God's providential care for John indicated that he had a special 
purpose for John 's life. She recorded in her journal in 1711 that she w ould therefore 
particularly "do my endeavour” to save his soul.
O bviously , Susannah's leanings w ere heavily m oralistic. For her, a religion  that 
saves m ust yield a life that obeys. Sam uel and Susannah W esley were both reared in 
dissenting hom es, but both of them reacted against their background, and w ere ardent 
h ighchu rchm cn. T heir devotion to the A nglican Church w as unm ingled , and they 
faithfully  subscribed to its doctrines. This would indicate that the theology on w hich 
W esley w as nurtured reflected the m oralistic theology current in the Church of England 
at that time. W e recall that Mrs. W esley w as convinced of the error of Socinianism  
through the w ritings of Bishop Bull, and we are aw are that Sam uel and Susannah 
su bscribed  to ju stification  by faith  as Bull taught it. N atu rally , they taught this 
d o ctr in e  to Jo h n .3 W e have a lread y  noted  B ish op  B u ll's  h ea v ily  m o ra listic  
interpretation of this doctrine. Also, in a letter to John, Susannah expresses agreem ent 
with Taylor's notion of repentance. She w rites:
"H e [Taylor] is certa in ly  right, that there is b u t one true 
repentance, for repentance is a state not a transient act; and this state 
begins in a change to the whole mind from evil to good, and contains, in 
som e sense, all the parts of a holy life. Repentance, in Scripture, is said 
to signify the whole of obedience, as faith often includes repentance, and 
all the subsequent acts of religion."^
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W c see that Susannah agreed with Taylor's m oralistic interpretation of repentance 
(althou gh both  she and her son dem urred at T aylor's su ggestion  that there is no 
assurance of forgiveness of sins). This understanding of repentance is com m on to a 
m oralistic in terp retation  of justification  as w e noted in the theologies of Bull, Taylor 
and Law . Such an understanding of repentance effectively places sanctification before 
ju stifica tio n , since repentance accord ing  to this d efin ition , sign ifies "the w hole of 
obedience." Thus in agreeing that repentance signifies the whole of obedience, Susannah 
walks in step with the m oralists. W ith this understanding of repentance, sanctification 
must precede justification, and allowance for an instantaneous conversion is excluded.
The Oxford Don
U n til W esley  w as tw en ty -tw o, h is re lig iou s p ractice  w as la rg e ly  ou tw ard  and 
perfunctory. He said his prayers, attended church, read the scriptures, and com m uned 
thrice a year. And although he confesses to have lived in the habit of "know n sins", he 
reassures his readers that these sins would not have appeared scandalous to the world.^
At the age o f tw enty-two W esley decided to undertake holy orders, and began to 
read Thom as a Kem pis and Jerem y Taylor. He chaffed under their heavy yoke, which 
he was in som e m easure to break off, but these w riters nurtured W esley as well. In them 
he found both inw ard and outw ard rules for living w hich inspired him  significantly. 
He w rites that in Kem pis' Pattern he learned the im portance of purity of intention and 
religion of the heart:
"I saw that sim plicity  of intention, and purity of affection, one 
design in all we speak and do, and one desire ruling all our tem pers, are 
indeed the w ings of the soul, w ithout w hich she can never ascend to 
God. I sought this from that hour."6
H ere is the beginning of "inward religion", or, "religion of the heart." H ow ever, 
this new understanding of inward religion still revolved around a central axis of law. 
W esley w rites of Christian Pattern, "I began to see that true religion was seated in the 
heart, and that God's law extended to all our thoughts as well as words and actions."'7
The m ainspring to W esley 's thinking in this period is the law  of God. His great 
discoveries are that God's law is to regulate not only one's outer behaviour bu t one's 
inner dispositions as well. He found this kind of inspiration not only in Kem pis, but also 
in Taylor. R eferring to Taylor's Holy Living and Dying, he says:
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"In reading several parts of this book, I w as exceedingly affected; 
that part in particular which relates to purity of intention. Instantly I
resolved to dedicate all m y life to God, - all m y thoughts, and w ords,
and actions, - being thoroughly convinced there was no m edium ; but that 
every part of my life (not some only) must either be a sacrifice to God, or 
m yself,that is, in effect, the devil."^
Tyerm an calls this "the turning point" in W esley 's life .9 A lthough there is lively 
dispute about "the" turning point (W as it A ldersgate?) this is undeniably an  im portant 
turning point for W esley. N ow  he has turned with his whole heart aw ay from  an idle, 
perfunctory religion, to an earnest and urgent endeavour to w orship God in holiness of 
heart and life, by striving to live according to the law of the gospel, both inw ardly and
outw ardly. From  this point onward he continues throughout his life to seek holiness of
heart and life.
In 1727 at age tw enty four, W esley read Law 's C hristian Perfection and Serious 
Call. (Tyerm an rem arks accurately of the form er: "Had it show n the w ay of attaining 
holiness as clearly as it enforces the practice of it, it would in all respects have been 
u n e q u a lle d ."1 0 ) W esley did not agree with everything he read in Law , but he was 
profoundly affected. W esley says:
"A lthough I was m uch offended at m any parts of both, yet they 
convinced me m ore than ever of the exceeding height and breadth and 
depth of the law of God. The light flowed in so m ightily upon my soul, 
that everyth ing  appeared in a new  view . I cried to God for help, 
resolved, as I had never done before, not to prolong the time of obeying 
Him. And by my continued endeavour to keep His whole law, inward 
and outw ard, to the utm ost of my pow er, I was persuaded that I should 
be accepted of H im , and that I was even then in a state of salvation ."! 1
It is in teresting  to note from  the above rem arks that W esley resonated to Law 's 
am p lification  of the "height, depth and breadth of G od's law ." A lso, we note that 
W esley's hopes for salvation were based on his "continued endeavour to keep His whole 
law ," for it w as by that endeavou r, that he w as "persuad ed " that he "should be 
accepted of Him ." W esley understood salvation to be upon the conditions which he had 
been  taught by  his parents and by the church, that is, the condition of entire obedience 
to God's law.
Earnestly  seeking to conform  his life to his conception of holiness, he, his brother 
Charles, and som e likem indcd friends formed a society which was scorned as "The Holy 
C lub." The O xford M ethodists m et together every night to review  the day, to pray 
together, and then to eat a m odest m eal. They intended to conform  their lives to the 
requirem ents of the law , to which end they w ere diligent in using all the m eans of
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grace, including private prayer two hours daily, and attending the sacram ent weekly. 
In addition they w ere diligent in preaching to prisoners, exhorting fellow  students, and 
assisting the poor with food and clothing.
In h is in trod u ctory  letter to the Jou rnals, W esley  m entions that the H oly C lub 
m em bers also sought to give a Bible, a Prayer Book, or a book entitled The Whole D uty o f  
M an  to any who m ight find these useful. It is interesting to read The W hole D uty, to get 
an idea of the kind of book W esley ranked in a group with the Bible and the Prayer 
Book. The W hole D uty is aptly titled. Published anonym ously in 1658, it is a book of 
sev en teen  ch ap ters, each chap ter o u tlin in g  the p articu lar d u ties o f the several 
relationships in life. This d idactic book of legal do's and don’ts covers the duties of 
every relationship  from  God to the m agistrate, from  one's neighbour to one’s w ife. It 
adm onishes the reader to be tem perate in everything from  drink to sleep, and does not 
neglect to rem ind us that everyone should clothe him self as befits his station - k ings in 
"gorgeous apparel" and so on down the ranks. O ne m ust not dress above one’s rank. 
A nother chapter rem inds w ives that they m ust obey their husbands in everything 
w hich isn ’t either ungodly or unlaw ful. The fact that he m ay be chu rlish  in his 
dem ands only increases the necessity of her cheerful acquiescence!
The book is actually a m anual of rules governing relationships and duties, and is 
som etim es harsh , esp ecia lly  in the view  of a m odern reader. But it is legalism  
adm inistered  with som e tones of gentleness and even of balance. For exam ple, the 
reader is cautioned not only against indulging in too much recreation, but against taking 
too little as well. The reader is also exhorted to avail him self of reasonable com forts 
and pleasures, since hoarding all one's treasure (instead of spending a just am ount of it 
for on e’s reasonable needs) is a greater sin (greed) than indulgence. H ow ever, the 
content is prim arily uninterrupted legalism , since its prem ise is that one is bound by the 
gospel to be ju st in all relationships. Such is the book w hich the O xford M ethodists 
ranked third in usefulness to be distributed to the needy.
C on clu sio n
W esley w as significantly formed by his m oralistic m entors. W e note, with w ry hum our, 
W esley 's journal entry for M arch 6, 1738. Bolder suggested that he offer salvation by 
faith alone to a prisoner under sentence of death, but W esley "could not prevail upon" 
h im self "to do so; being still (as for m any years) a zealous assertor o f the im possibility 
of a death-bed repentance." This confession and its im plications reveal m uch about 
W esley 's notions of justification. They seem  largely to be in line w ith Taylor, who
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clearly  teaches the im possibility  of death bed repentance as a contradiction in term s,
since a true repentance necessarily  and w ithout exception  im plies the liv ing  of an
obedient and Godly life.
In his journal entry for M ay 24, 1738, W esley confesses that he w as both preaching, 
and follow ing after, "that righteousness w hereby no flesh can be justified ." H e also 
rehearses his endeavours to gain salvation through obedience to the law.
"In 1730 I began visiting the prisons; assisting the poor and sick in 
tow n; and doing what other good I could, by my presence, or my little 
fortune, to the bodies and souls of all men. To this end I abridged m yself 
of all superfluities, and m any that are called necessaries of life. I soon 
becam e a by-word for so doing, and I rejoiced that my nam e was cast out 
as evil. The next spring I began observing the W ednesday and Friday 
Fasts, com m only observed in the ancient C hurch; tasting no food till 
three in the afternoon. And now I knew  not how to go any farther. I 
d iligently  strove against all sin. I om itted no sort of self-denial w hich I 
thought law ful: I carefully used, both in public and in private, all the 
m eans of grace at all opportunities. I om itted no occasion of doing good:
I for that reason suffered evil. And all this I knew to be nothing, unless 
as it w as directed toward inw ard holiness. A ccordingly this, the im age 
of G od, w as w hat I aim ed at in all, by doing his w ill, not m y own.
A fter continuing som e years in this course, I apprehended m yself to be 
near death, and could not find that all this gave me any com fort, or any 
assurance of acceptance w ith God. At this I w as not a little surprised; 
not im agin ing  I had been all this tim e bu ild in g  on the sand, nor 
considering that 'other foundation can no m an lay, than that w hich is 
laid' by God, 'even Christ Jesu s.'"! 2
W e see in W esley's words his com pulsion to do good works. Truly, he was working 
for salvation . He abstained from  evil and w as assiduous in doing good. He was 
abundant in w orks both inward and outw ard, to the extent that he earned the ostracism  
of his O xford peers. W esley even "took his life in his hand" in going to A m erica to 
convert the "heathen." But his G eorgia m ission w as less a crow ning success than a 
crow ning blow . For w hen he sensed him self close to death, he realized that he had not 
gained the peace w hich he had so hungrily pursued. He lam ents in his journal, "I w ent 
to Am erica to convert the Indians; but oh, who shall convert m e?" W esley w as looking 
for som ething m ore than Bull, Taylor and Law could lead him  into. He was not content 
to toil at righteous w orks and hope for the best. The young m oralist w anted faith.
Part of W esley 's journal entry for M ay 24, 1738 reflects w eariness w ith the way of 
w orks, and seem s to echo the A postle Paul's argum ent that he was "a Pharisee of the 
P h a rise es":
"A re they read in philosophy? So was I. In ancient or m odern 
tongues? So w as I also. Are they versed in the science of divinity? I too 
have studied it m any years. Can they talk fluently  upon spiritual
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things? The very same could I do. Are they plenteous in alms? Behold, I 
gave all m y goods to feed the poor. Do they give of their labour as well 
as o f their substance? I have laboured m ore abundantly than they all.
A rc they w illing  to su ffer for their brethren? I have throw n up my 
friends, reputation, ease, country; have given my body to be devoured by 
the deep, parched up w ith heat, consum ed by toil and w eariness, or 
w hatsoever God should please to bring upon me. But does all this (be it 
m ore or less, it m atters not) m ake me acceptable to God? D oes all I ever 
did or can know , say, give, do, or suffer, justify m e in his sight? Yea, or 
the constant use of all the m eans o f grace? (W hich, n evertheless, is 
m eet, right, and our bounden duty.) Or that I know  nothing of m yself; 
that I am, as touching outw ard, m oral righteousness blam eless? O r (to 
com e closer yet) the having a rational conviction of all the truths of 
C h ristian ity? D oes all this give me a claim  to the h oly , heavenly , 
d ivine character of a Christian? By no m eans. If the O racles of God are 
true, if w e are still to abide by 'the law  and the testim ony'; all these 
things, though, when ennobled by faith in Christ, they are holy and just 
and good, yet w ithout it are 'dung and dross', m eet only to be purged 
away by 'the fire that never shall be q u en ch ed .'"^
Searching for assurance of salvation, W esley had eagerly  gulped the proffered cup 
of obedience, bu t his thirst, unrelieved, had only grown m ore desperate. The authorities 
of C hurch and hom e had recom m ended, even com m anded, the path of unexceptionable 
obedience and self-denial to heaven's shore. W esley heard and he obeyed. But this 
bare m oralism  did not satisfy  the inexorable longings of his soul. The sam e singularly 
pow erful drive for peace w hich had driven W esley to exem plary piety  could not be 
assuaged m erely with piety's self-satisfaction. W esley was seeking soul-peace, the kind 
of peace with God w hich would enable him to die w ithout fear. He w as seeking the 
assurance of salvation. This, the m oralists w ere unw illing to give, for confidence in 
salvation m ight dim inish the fear-driven m otivation for righteous w orks. In an age of 
uncom m on im m orality and debauchery, with Voltaire in his ascendency and the Church 
on the d efen siv e, the A nglican  d iv ines had jettison ed  the d octrin e of g ratu itou s 
justification, preaching m oralism  and praying for better times. Perhaps John could say 
w ith his brother C harles,
"W hat, arc not my endeavours a sufficient ground of hope? W ould he rob 
m e of my endeavours? I have nothing else to trust to."'*'*
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CHAPTER THREE 
THE FLAME KINDLED BY A SPARK OF GRACE
The Moravians Model Faith
B etter tim es for W esley cam e w ith his introduction to the M oravians. A lthough the 
A nglican C hurch had m uffled and altered the voice of justification by faith, "in these 
perilous tim es", the M oravians spoke of this backbone of reform ed doctrine glow ingly, 
both  in w ord and in  deed. En route to G eorgia, W esley  had an opportunity  to 
"narrow ly observe" the M oravians on board ship.
W esley had increasingly sensed that all was not well w ith his soul, for despite 
all his strident efforts he still lacked the thing which he m ost sought: "assurance of 
acceptance w ith God." Perhaps because he w as acutely aw are of his w ant, he noticed 
the peace w hich the M oravians had. W esley rather dram atically journals the events 
of Janu ary  25, 1736: their ship entered a storm  so violent that the m ainsail was
shattered and the ship was covered with w ater w hich poured in betw een the decks. 
The English scream ed in terror. The M oravians continued singing calm ly. W hen the 
tem pest had som ew hat abated, W esley asked one of the M oravians if they had been 
afraid . The reply w as that they had not been afraid , and that neither they, nor 
their w om en nor their ch ildren  w ere afraid to die.^ This incident m ade no small 
im pression on one whose m entors had im pressed into their service the m oralistic whip 
of fear. W esley was accustom ed, but not inured, to its sting. Here w ere people who 
w ere not fear-driven, and who evidenced the pow er and grace of the gospel in their 
lives. W esley  had observed them  to be d ilig en t in pray er and w orsh ip , and 
abounding in good works. Did they not volunteer to do the m ost m enial tasks aboard 
ship with the cheerful quip that such tasks w ere "good for their proud hearts?" Did 
they not return blessing for cursing and good for evil?
W esley entrusted him self m ore and more to the fellow ship of the M oravians. So 
close w as his relationsh ip  w ith them  in G eorgia, that he turned to the M oravian 
Bishop for advice in handling his passion for the sw eet and delicate Sophia Hopkey. 
H is confidence in the M oravians is further displayed in that he took their advice, 
against his own natural passions, "to proceed no further in this matter."^
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On the other hand, considering that W esley 's ch ief passion w as the C hurch, 
perhaps the m ore telling indicator of his respect for the M oravians is his description 
of the ordination of Anton Seiffart as M oravian Bishop of Georgia:
"The great sim plicity, as well as solem nity, o f the w hole, alm ost 
m ade me forget the seventeen hundred years betw een, and im agine 
m yself in one of those assem blies w here form  and state are not, but Paul 
the ten t-m ak er or P eter the fish erm an  p resid ed , y et w ith  the 
dem onstration of the spirit and of p o w er."5
W esley did have great respect for the M oravians. O ne im portant elem ent that 
paved the w ay for this respect was the recognition by the A rchbishop of Canterbury 
of the authority of their orders.^ This w as an im portant consideration for W esley the 
highchurchm an. Further, the Brethren had a particular affin ity  for adhering to the 
sim plicity of the early C hurch, w hich W esley found attractive. The M oravian notion 
of a church w ithin the Church was also significant to W esley.
The m ore W esley cam e to know  the Brethren, the m ore he hungered for the 
confident assurance of salvation w hich they possessed. He w rites in January, 1738:
"The faith I w ant is 'a sure trust and confidence in G od, that, 
through the m erits of C hrist, m y sins are forgiven, and I reconciled to 
the favour of God'. I want that faith w hich St. Paul recom m ends to all 
the w orld, especially  in his Epistle to the Rom ans: That faith w hich 
enables every one that hath it to cry out 'I live not; but C hrist livcth in 
m e; and the life w hich I now live, I live by faith in the Son of God, 
who loved me, and gave him self for me; I want that faith w hich none 
can have w ithout know ing that he hath it (though m any im agine they 
have it, who have it not); for w hosoever hath it, is 'freed from  sin, the 
w hole 'body of sin is destroyed' in him ; He is freed from fear, 'having 
peace w ith God through C hrist, and rejoicing  in hope of the glory of 
God'. And he is freed from doubt, 'having the love of God shed abroad 
in his heart, through the Holy G host which is given unto h im ’ which 
'S p irit itse lf beareth  w itness w ith h is sp irit, that he is a child  of 
G o d ."’5
W esley  w as soon to find this faith, in fellow ship w ith his M oravian friends. 
W esley had encom passed the teachings of the m oralists, and w hat he had learned at 
their hand was of utm ost im portance. But he wanted the w hole gospel, not of works 
only, but of faith w orking through love. W ho know s to w hat degree his fellow ship 
w ith the M oravians shaped his desire? It appears, how ever, that the M oravians 
w ere eager to share their faith, and to lead others into it. W hen W esley  solicited 
Spangenberg 's advice w ith regard to him self, the gentlem an asked W esley a few 
penetrating questions. "Does the Spirit of God bear w itness with your spirit that you 
are a child of God? Do you know Jesus Christ?"^
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Spangenberg  w ent unerringly to the heart of W esley 's unease. W esley did not 
have the inner w itness that he w as a child of G od. W esley  had spent the past 
decade serving Jesus C hrist, but he had no personal know ledge of the one whom  he 
served. H ow ever, Spangenberg records in his own journal concerning this interview  
w ith W esley, "I noticed that true Grace reigns and dw ells in him ."'7
W esley recorded that in January 1738, being in im m inent danger of death due to 
the violence o f the storm s which attended his return to England, he realized afresh 
his uneasiness with the prospect of death. He realized further, that the source of his 
uneasiness w as "unbelief." He goes on to say: "But I still fixed not this faith on its 
right object: I m eant only faith in God, not faith in or through Christ."®
Wesley Meets Böhler
In Febru ary  1738, W esley  m et P eter Böhler, w ith w hom  in the future he lost no 
opportunity  to converse. O ne m onth later, w hile visiting  C harles who w as sick  in 
O xford, W esley had the opportunity to converse with Böhler at som e length. In the 
course o f the conversation , W esley w as convinced that he lacked saving faith: "I
w as, on Sunday, the 5th , clearly  convinced of unbelief, of the w ant of that faith 
w hereby alone we are saved."9
W hen W esley realized his lack of faith, he asked the M oravian Böhler w hether 
he should therefore leave o ff preaching. Böhler advised him  to preach faith until 
he had it. It is interesting to note that Böhler's advice w as the very opposite of the 
"stillness" doctrine to w hich W esley w as later to object so strongly, as a feature of 
M oravian teaching at Fetter Lane. Also, Böhler's reply to W esley im plies that there 
are degrees of faith, another of the points of future disagreem ent betw een W esley and
the M oravians.^ 0
In M arch, Böhler continued to am aze W esley w ith his testim onies of the fruits of 
liv in g  faith , i.e ., the holiness and happiness that attend it. B öhler stead fastly  
insisted that true faith is accom panied by "dom inion over sin and constant peace from  
a sense of forgiveness,” an account w hich W esley confesses am azed him  and w hich he 
regarded as "a new  g o sp e l."ü  Böhler gives his account o f this visit in his letter to 
Count Zinzendorf:
"I had a very full conversation with the two W esleys, in order to 
im press upon their m inds the G ospel, and in order to entreat them  to 
p roclaim  the sam e to others as they had opportunity , at O xford and
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elsew here. Thereupon they confessed their doubts respecting the truth 
of the doctrine o f free grace, through the m erits o f Jesus, w hereby poor 
sinners receive forgiveness, and are set free from  the dom inion of sin.
The Saviour, how ever, granted m e grace to convince them  from  the 
Scrip tures; and they had no way of escape, except to ask to see and 
converse w ith persons who had made the experiences o f w hich I spoke.
I told them  that in  London I hoped to be ab le to show  them  such 
C h ris tia n s ."12
R em em bering the doctrines of Taylor and the effect that these had on John, we 
are not surprised  that Böhler had som e d ifficu lty  in persuading the brothers that 
"poor sinners" are released from the guilt and pow er of sin through faith in the "free 
grace" of Jesu s. But the lasting  effect of Böhler's w itness can be seen in C harles' 
hym ns. One of them exults:
"H e breaks the pow er of canceled sin,
He sets the prisoner free;
H is blood can m ake the foulest clean,
H is blood availed for m e !"H
From  John's journal entry for April 22, 1738, we learn that W esley no longer has 
ob jection s to w hat Böhler teaches about the nature of faith  as a "sure trust and 
confidence" that "through the m erits of Christ" one's sins are forgiven. N either could 
he deny the sense of assurance and dom inion over sin which this faith brought. W hat 
John found incredible at this point was the notion that this could be an "instantaneous 
w ork". W esley confesses that he could not understand how one "could thus be turned 
from  darkness to light, from  sin and m isery to righteousness and joy in the Holy 
G host" all at once. C haracteristically , W esley turned to the scriptures for light. He 
reread the book of Acts and w as am azed to note that he could scarcely find evidence 
of any conversions w hich w ere not instantaneou s. W esley  tells us that his last 
argum ent was that God did it thus in the first ages o f Christianity, but he did it thus 
no longer. But W esley candidly adm its that he w as "beat out of this retreat too" on 
the next day. Böhler introduced him  to several persons who had the experience 
w hich Böhler and the scriptures described. W esley says, "H ere ended m y disputing. 
I could now only cry out, 'Lord, help thou my u n b elie f.'"^
W esley  responded by resolv ing  to seek for h im self this kind of faith. He 
renounced dependence upon his own works or righteousness, in which he says he had 
grounded his hope for salvation from his youth, up. Further, he resolved to add to 
his "constant use o f all the other m eans of grace, continual prayer for "this very 
thing, justifying, saving faith, a full reliance on the blood of C hrist shed for me; a 
trust in Him as my Christ, as my sole justification, sanctification and redem ption."
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W e note here that W esley is careful to express that he w ill seek this grace of 
saving faith by  the constant use of the ordinary m eans of grace, including prayer. 
A lthough W esley is seeking saving faith, he does not set an exam ple of seeking it in 
"stillness." H e alw ays guards the im portance of the m eans of grace, and he never 
relinquishes the necessity  of w orks for salvation. H ow ever, w orks w ill never again 
have the central role in W esley 's sotcrio logy. He has com e to understand  that 
salvation is a personal relationship of love and trust in Jesus C hrist, and redem ption
is through his m erits and grace alone. This can be given in an instant.
On M ay 24, 1738 W esley received the kind of personal faith for w hich in April 
he had resolved to pray:
"In the evening I went very unw illingly to a society in A ldcrsgate 
Street, w here one w as reading Luther's preface to the Epistle to the 
Rom ans. A bout a quarter before nine, w hile he was d escrib ing  the 
change which God works in the heart through faith in Christ, I felt my
heart strangely w arm ed. I felt I did trust in C hrist, C hrist alone for
salvation; and assurance was given me that He had taken aw ay my sins, 
even m ine, and saved m e from the law of sin and death ."! ̂
So sim ple, so profound. In this quiet m om ent W esley received the faith which he 
had sought. He knew  now that Jesus w as not only the saviour o f the world (which 
had been his response to Spangenberg's searching question, "Do you know  Jesus?") but 
he em phasizes that he now know s that Jesu s is his saviour. W esley experienced 
what he had com e to believe: that faith is a relationship of love and trust betw een 
an individual and Jesus Christ. W esley already had an appreciation for the necessity 
of pious works, and of an active love of his neighbour, w hich he never lost. But now 
works w ere in a different perspective as the necessary fruits of saving faith, w hereas 
before his experience with the M oravians, both he and C harles freely adm itted that 
their w orks w ere their ground of hope for salvation.
A fter his experience at A ldcrsgatc, W esley w ent to H errnhut. He was m uch 
im pressed w ith his experience there, and notes that he m et m any who w ere living 
w itnesses of the pow er of faith: "persons saved from  inw ard as w ell as outw ard sin, 
by the 'love of God shed abroad in their hearts'; and from all doubt and fear, by the 
abiding w itness of the H oly G host given unto them ."!^  W hen W esley returned, he 
"looked m ore narrow ly" at his church's teaching on justification by faith. He found 
that the theology of the Classical A nglicans w as com patible w ith his experience.
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C onclusion
W esley 's experience w ith the M oravians led him  from  the bare m oralism  of his early 
years into an im m ediate and personal aw areness of the love and grace of God in Jesus. 
The d ifference betw een the cool, rational, m oralism  by w hich W esley w as trained, 
and the h ighly  personalized  language of the post-A ld ersgate hym ns is striking. 
Suddenly lyrics by  the hundreds w ere flow ing from Charles' pen, speaking of Jesus in 
the w arm est and m ost ardently personalized language: "O for a thousand tongues to 
sing m y dear redeem er's praise. . ." Or:
4. D idst thou not in our flesh appear,
And live and die below
That I m ay now perceive thee near,
And m y Redeem er know?
5. Com e then, and to my soul reveal 
The heights and depths of grace,
The w ounds which all my sorrows heal,
That dear disfigured face.
6. Before m y eyes of faith confessed 
Stand forth a slaughtered Lamb,
And wrap me in thy crimson vest,
And tell me all thy n a m c .^
N otice the personal language and im ages of these verses. C harles seem s to 
"presum e" that we m ay actually know  God here, in our flesh, and have a personal 
re lation sh ip  w ith him  through Jesu s. In fact, verse four in d icates that this is 
precisely  the reason he "in our flesh appeared," that is, that "I" m ight both know  
him  and experience him  in intim ate nearness. In verse five, C harles bids the divine 
O ne to com e, not m erely to visit his poor heart, but to do nothing less than reveal 
"now " to his soul the "heights and depths o f grace." He is em boldened to ask this, 
due to the revealed  love of the saviour, m ade m anifest in that face w hich w as 
disfigured that wc m ight be brought near to him. This is in fact the reason the lam b 
w as slaughtered, that we, even the vilest of sinners m ay be w rapped in the bloody 
righteousness of Christ. Thus redeemed and clothed, we are im bued with com m union 
in him  through the H oly Spirit. He reveals him self to redeem ed sinners as to the 
m ost intim ate of friends.
But it is not just Charles who expresses the personal nature of this new communion 
with Jesus. The language John uses to describe his Aldersgate experience is intensely 
personal as w ell. N ote his use of personal and p ossessive pronouns, w hich he 
italicized. This is an experience of close, personal bonding betw een individual and
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given m e, that he had taken away m y  sins, even m in e, and saved m e  from  the law of 
sin and death .”! 8
So significant is this personal, em otional effect that the M oravians had on the 
W esleys, that P iette argues the prim ary influence of the M oravians upon W esley was 
in term s of introducing him  to the im m ediate reality of God's love, and the place of 
love in true C hristianity, rather than the M oravian m eaning of fa ith .! 9
T ow lson  co rrectly  d isag rees w ith  P ie tte , h o w ev er.20  For even though the 
M oravian s did m ake that im p ortan t con trib u tion , (bu ild in g  sig n ifican tly  upon 
W esley 's p rev iou s u nderstanding of in ternal relig ion  "of the heart" gained from  
Taylor, K em pis and Law) the thing w hich W esley w as seeking, and which he found, 
w as w hat he calls "liv ing  faith." In February  1738, it is faith w hich he confesses 
will "ennoble" his w orks and m ake him  a genuine Christian. And in the sam e journal 
entry he says: "The faith I w ant is a 'sure trust and confidence in G od, that, through 
the m erits of Christ, my sins are forgiven, and I reconciled to the favour of God.'"
It is the "faith w hereby alone we are saved" w hich W esley  is convinced he 
lacks, and w hich he is resolved to preach until he procures.2 ! In his entry for M ay 24, 
1738 W esley  d eclares that as early  as January , he had determ ined that gaining a 
true, liv in g  fa ith  w as the 'one thing needfu l' for him . H e te lls us o f his 
determ ination to pray continuously for this faith until he has it. This is the kind of 
faith that brings assurance of forgiveness and dom inion over sin. This is the kind of 
faith he found at A ldcrsgate. The prim ary contribution of the M oravians is W esley's 
new realization of the m eaning of faith.
A nother dim ension w hich the M oravians opened up for the W esleys is the concept 
that grace is availab le for sinners. The m oralists had consistently  presented  the 
notion of salvation as the exclusive prerogative o f the virtuous. Suddenly, W esley 
grasped the notion that Jesus is the "sinner's friend." H e is the physician who has 
com e to heal the sick. The gospel is throw n open to "harlots, publicans, sinners." 
W esley thus takes the gospel to the rough and tum ble outcasts of society, preaching in 
the m ining cam ps, and am ong the colliers at Kingsw ood. The Jesus of the W esleyan 
revival w ith his arm s open w ide to the vilest o f sinners is a far cry from  Taylor's 
offended and distant God who may possibly be moved to justify the righteous.
Finally, the M oravians insisted that true faith brings w ith it "dom inion over sin 
and assurance of forgiveness." W esley strongly insisted on the necessity of assurance
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for m any years. G radually, he m oderated to the position of declaring that it was the 
privilege o f every believer to experience assurance, but one m ight be saved w ithout it. 
H ow ever, the M oravian and the m oralistic d octrines in tersected  at the p oin t of 
insisting that the righteous do not com m it outw ard sin, and we shall see that W esley 
never relaxed his position on that in the least.
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CHAPTER FOUR 
WESLEY'S DOCTRINE OF JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH
In this chapter, we will first give a rather brief overview  of W esley's doctrine of 
ju stifica tio n  by  faith , occasionally  noting orig ins of the variou s parts of his 
doctrine. Then we will consider the question of developm ent in W esley's doctrine 
of justification by faith. It should be pointed out from the beginning that, along 
w ith  Bull and other A n g lican s, W esley  en terta in s the n otion  o f a final 
ju stifica tio n  as b ein g  sep arate from  in itia l or p resent ju stifica tio n , and the 
conditions of the latter arc significantly different from  those of the form er. Nor 
does initial justification  in  any w ay guarantee final justification. H ere w e will 
concern ourselves only with W esley's doctrine of initial justification.
In general, W esley 's notion of justification  by faith  is in line w ith reform ed 
theology. T h is should not be su rprising  w hen we consider the in fluence of 
C alvinism  during the reigns of Edward V I and Elizabeth I w hen the A rticles and 
H om ilies of the A nglican  C hu rch  w ere w ritten  and revised. A lso , W esley  
discovered his new experience of justification by faith under the guidance of the 
M oravians. It is after his experience w ith the M oravians that W esley looked 
"m ore narrow ly" at his C hurch's teachings on the subject. Then he discovered 
that the A rticles and H om ilies genuinely taught justification by faith and not by 
w orks. W e have alread y  noted that the M oralists "ad justed " this theology 
w ithout openly flouting the Articles by sim ply redefining faith as works.
W ith  reform ed doctrine, W esley affirm s that natural m an is w holly corrupt, 
"totally  depraved". In this state, he can do no good w ork, no w ork pleasing to 
G od. Su fferin g  on our b eh a lf and in our stead , Jesu s accom p lish ed  the 
substitu tionary atonem ent. Through the m erits and death of C hrist, w e obtain 
pardon by faith and by faith alone, since unredeem ed man is incapable of doing 
any good work pleasing to God.
C oncerning justification, W esley is in agreem ent w ith Luther and C alvin. In 
fact, w hen W esley defended his doctrine of justification by faith alone, since he 
w as in agreem ent with C alvin's doctrine, he found it convenient to use Calvin's 
defense as well, follow ing Calvin's Institutes alm ost exactly.^ There are of course, 
substantial differences betw een W esley's and Reformed doctrine, but these come in 
under C alvin 's notion of predestination  and W esley 's d octrines of grace and
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sanctification. H ow ever, on the narrow  bridge of justification by faith W esley is 
content to w alk w ith the reform ers.
What is the Nature of Humankind?
W esley  affirm ed that A dam  w as created in G od's im age. Inasm uch as he was 
created in G od's natural im age, Adam was a spiritual being having understanding 
and freedom  of will. Created in G od’s political im age, Adam was given authority 
to govern the earth. M ost im portantly , how ever, Adam  w as created in G od's 
m oral im age, w hich is righteousness, true holiness, and love. Thus, before the 
fall, Adam  w as full of love, mercy, truth, justice, and purity. To this perfect m an 
God gave a perfect law, and required of him  perfect obedience. Perfect obedience 
w as not a stringent requirem ent, how ever, since A dam ’s nature w as inclined to 
perfect obedience.^ This is the law  of works, and w as perfectly suited to Adam 's 
ca p a b ilit ie s .
A lthough Adam  was capable of keeping the law of w orks, he did not. Adam  
sinned and fell from  grace. In sinning, he lost the im age of God and becam e 
incapable of pleasing  G od, as did all hum ankind. In A dam 's fall, all fell; in 
Adam 's sin, all sinned. Sin thus becam e a part of the nature of hum anity, so that 
it is not necessary  to "com m it" sin  to be cu lp able. The W esleys and their 
follow ers often speak of sin as being "inbred.” It is no m ere w rong choice on our 
part that constitutes sin, for sin is inbred into the very w arp and w eave of our 
natures. One does not becom e a sinner by com m itting sin; one is a sinner by virtue 
of being hum an, and this includes infants.^ In the fall, our bodies becam e m ortal 
and our souls died as a result of being separated from  God. W e are therefore 
ch ildren  of w rath, born w ith sinful natures, and are su bject to eternal death. 
N either is it sufficient to try to elim inate this sinful nature through acculturation. 
Children do not choose w rongly because the people around them teach them wrong 
choices. C hildren who are reared in C hristian hom es will nonetheless exhibit 
wicked tem pers, as a result, not of their training, but of their natures.^
From  original sin springs actual sin, just as evil deeds flow from  an evil heart. 
O rig inal sin is the evil root from  w hich grow  actual sins of pride, vanity, 
am bition and covetousness. Hence too spring anger, lust, hatred, m alice, revenge, 
fornication, drunkenness, and all other unholy passions.^ Because of his fallen
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nature, m an is totally depraved .6 We are w holly fallen, totally corrupted , and 
void of all good, in our natural state. W esley stands convinced that:
"In our best estate we are, o f ourselves, all sin and vanity; that 
confusion, and ignorance, and error reign over our understanding; that 
u nreasonable, earthly , sensual, devilish passions usurp authority  over 
our will; in a w ord, that there is no whole part of our soul, that all the 
foundations of our nature are out of course."'7
Thus natural m an is u tterly  incapable of any virtue w hatever, neither has he 
any pow er of free will to choose good:
"Both M r. Fletcher and Mr. W esley absolutely  deny natural free­
w ill. W e both steadily assert that the will of m an is by nature free 
only to evil. Yet we both believe that every man has a m easure of free­
will restored to him  by grace."^
Such is the natural condition of hum ankind. U tterly  incapable o f virtue, and 
under the sentence of doom. O nly the atonem ent of Christ can restore hum ankind 
to the m oral im age of God. Adam ic perfection is no longer possible or necessary, 
due to the fall, bu t m oral perfection is brought w ithin the reach of A dam 's race 
through the atonem ent.
The Atonement and Grace
For W esley, the atonem ent of Christ is central to the restoration of hum ankind to 
the im age of God. N ever, not even w hen Christian perfection is reached, does one 
get beyond dependence upon C hrist's w ork of redem ption. In fact, the m ore 
sanctified we becom e, the m ore w e are aw are of our entire dependence upon 
Christ's m erit and not our own. The atonem ent is absolutely central to W esley's 
understanding of salvation, for we are justified and sanctified by G od's gift of a 
liv ing faith in that atonem ent, and not by  our own good works. For it has been 
pointed out that natural m an has no good w orks to offer God inasm uch as he is 
totally depraved. How then does the grace of C hrist's atonem ent com e to us, and 
how are we transform ed from  children of w rath to children of grace? How is the 
"blood applied?"
C hrist's atonem ent m akes prevenient grace available to every person, so that 
a lthough natu ral m an is w holly incapable of righteousness, there is no such 
natural m an as one who does not have available to him  or her prevenient grace 
and who is not therefore able to becom e justified and sanctified. Prevenient grace
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is given to everyone. It m ight be com pared w ith conscience, and is the first slight 
glim m erings of G od's draw ing us to him self.^ Prevenient grace brings the first 
slight in tim ation  that w e are not p leasing  G od, and the first faint degree of 
carin g  w h eth er we p lease  h im .l 0 Since this grace is  availab le to all, it is 
possible for everyone to seek God. Because of this grace, no one need transgress. 
Indeed, "those who sin, sin not because they have not grace but because they use 
not the grace they h a v e ."^  Thus, in term s of philosophical theology, it is not 
n ecessarily  the case that original sin leads to actual sin, although in term s of 
practical theology this is alw ays the case expericntially. N evertheless, no one is 
finally  dam ned because of orig inal sin unless he or she co-operates w ith its
promptings.^ ̂
W hat are the functions of W esley's doctrines of depravity and prevenient grace? 
These dual (and seem ingly conflicting) doctrines provide protection for his notions 
of our responsibility  for w orking out our own salvation with fear and trem bling 
w hile affirm ing that we are utterly dependent upon God for grace. On the one 
hand, the doctrine of prcvenient grace throw s the responsibility for our salvation 
on us, w hile clearing God of any responsibility for our dam nation, i.e., "no one is 
finally dam ned because of original sin unless he co-operates with its prom ptings." 
Since God has given to all persons prevenient grace, w hich, if co-operated with 
will lead to justifying grace, God cannot be held responsible for the dam nation of 
any. If  we are dam ned it is because we chose not to co-operate w ith the 
benevolent prom ptings of God's grace. Also, this notion of prevenient grace makes 
it incum bent upon us to w ork for our salvation and places the responsibility  
squarely upon us. For if we will co-operate w ith God's grace, he will lead us to 
redem ption . Thus the question is not w hether God w ills our salvation , but 
w hether we are w illing to co-operate with his grace to receive it.
On the other hand, the doctrine of total depravity seem s to speak of our total 
helplessness. W e are unable to do the good w ithout G od's grace. This doctrine 
ensures that all glory goes to God for any good that we accom plish, and avoids an 
exalted hum anism . This doctrine m akes clear that we are utterly dependent upon 
God's grace for salvation, since there is by nature no good in us.
W esley 's doctrine of prevenient grace and total depravity m ake odd bedfellow s. 
On the one hand they philosophically w ork together to establish two im portant 
theological points. That is, they establish both our utter dependence upon God,
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and con versely , (though not necessarily  contrarily) bur resp on sib ility  for co­
operating w ith his grace which is universally present. W ith  this com bination of 
doctrines W esley is able to have his cake and eat it too. This w ay, like A rm inius 
before him , he can have ju stification  by faith alone follow ing the R eform ed 
tradition, but can avoid the logical conclusions of C alvin's predestination. But it 
is not unfair to question the genuineness of W esley's doctrine of total depravity, 
since no living person ever has been or ever will be totally depraved, for through 
the grace of the atonem ent, prevenient grace is universally  present. It appears 
that W esley ’s doctrine of total depravity is only a philosophical way of m aking 
a theological point. A lthough W esley has satisfied the dem and of com bining 
hum an responsibility  with utter dependence upon God, it m ust be adm itted that 
the doctrine of total depravity  is at best a philosophical m anoevrg  to reveal a 
com plex theological truth.
Ixi W esley 's order o f salvation, convincing grace begins to w ork after prevenient 
grace has accom plished its work. Convincing grace convinces of sin, and helps us 
to see ourselves for the m iserable sinners we are. Convincing grace does not only 
m ake us intellectually aw are of our sin as a m atter of know n fact, but also makes 
us deeply aw are of it on an em otional level. W esley says one m ust "feel that 
one's carnal mind is at enm ity with God. Know and feel that thou w crt shapen in 
in iquity  and that in sin did thy M other conceive thee."13 The m ature fruit of 
convincing  grace is true repentance, w hich is follow ed by salvation  by grace 
through faith.
What Is Faith?
In a letter to his m other dated July  29, 1725 W esley defines faith sim ply as "an 
assent to a proposition upon rational grounds." Such an approach to faith was not 
uncom m on in the Age of Reason. Cannon observes that the Anglican view  of faith 
in this period was not generally understood to be "the free gift of God im planted 
in the hum an soul. Rather, it is itself a hum an act and takes its place am ong the 
w orks of m oral endeavour. . . Both [faith and w orks] have their roots firm ly 
em bedded in the soul of m an's nature and grow through the w atering of hum an
ach iev em en t."14
H ow ever, W esley's view of faith changed as he em braced the M oravian notion 
and experience of justification by  faith. A fter 1738, faith for W esley is not mere
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in tellectu al assent, and unlike the faith o f B ishop Bull, W esley 's faith  is not 
p rim arily  an act of the hum an w ill. In h is rep ly  to "John Sm ith ”, W esley  
discusses w hat he m eans by faith:
'"Faith (instead of being a rational assent and m oral virtue, for 
the attainm ent of w hich men ought to yield the utm ost attention  and 
industry) is altogether supernatural and the im m ediate g ift of God.' I 
b eliev e  (1) that a rational assent to the truth of the B ible is  one 
ingredient of C hristian faith; (2) that C hristian faith is a m oral virtue 
in that sense w herein hope and charity are; (3) that men ought to yield 
the utm ost attention and industry for the attainm ent o f it; and yet (4) 
that this, as every  C hristian  grace, is p rop erly  su p ern atu ral, is an 
im m ediate gift of God, which He com m only gives in the use o f such 
m eans as He hath ordained.15
T h u s W esley 's  d efin itio n  of fa ith  is m arked ly  d ifferen t from  his m ore 
m oralistic counterparts, and this is due largely to the M oravian influence. Their 
em phasis on the personal relationship of an individual with Jesus C hrist, and on 
the supernatural quality of faith which m arks that relationship, are two of their 
las tin g  co n trib u tio n s to W esley 's theology  and exp erien ce . H ere, W esley  
understands faith as being a supernatural gift of God.
This faith is a living faith, not m ere assent to the idea that Jesus in Lord. That 
w ould be dead faith w hich profits nothing. Saving faith is characterized by a 
"true confidence in the m ercy of God through our Lord Jesus C hrist. 16 W esley 
w rites to "John Sm ith:"
"C hristian, saving faith is a divine conviction of invisible things; 
a supernatural conviction of the things of God, w ith a filial confidence 
in H is love. N ow , a m an m ay have a full assent to the truth of the 
Bible, yea, an assent w hich has som e influence on his practice, and yet 
not have one grain of this fa ith ." ! '7
This liv ing  faith is a divine evidence and conviction that God has prom ised 
salvation in the scriptures, that he is able to perform  what he has prom ised, and 
that he is able and w illing to do it now, indeed, that he is doing it n ow .l^  (We 
note the em phasis on the word "now," and recall W esley 's resistance, at first, to 
Bohler's insistence on instantaneous conversion. W esley  em braced this elem ent 
after seeing scriptural and experiential proof of it.)
So faith for W esley is the g ift of God, w hich gives one grace to believe the 
things of God w hich one has not seen. Although it includes intellectual assent, it 
exceeds assent, and extends even to a palpable conviction of God's love. The June 
25, 1744 M inutes of the Annual Conference define faith in this way:
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"Faith, in general, is a divine supernatural evidence of things not 
seen, i.e., of past, future, or spiritual things. 'T is a spiritual sight of 
God and the things of God. Therefore, repentance is a low  species of 
faith, i.e., a supernatural sense of an offended God. Justifying faith is a 
supernatural inward sense or sight of God in Christ reconciling the world 
unto him self. First, a sinner is convinced by the H oly Ghost: 'Christ 
loved m e and gave him self for m e.' This is that faith by w hich he is 
justified, or pardoned, the m om ent he receives it. Im m ediately the sam e 
Spirit bears w itness, 'Thou art pardoned, thou hast redem ption in his 
blood.' And this is saving faith, w hereby the love of God is shed abroad 
in his h eart." ! 9
W e see that for W esley, real faith includes the conviction that C hrist died for 
"my" sins; in Christ's blood even m y sins are cleansed. It really is not sufficient to 
answ er as W esley did to Spangenberg, that Jesu s is the saviour o f the w orld. 
W esley's understanding of faith is that one is given by God the divine conviction 
that Jesu s is "m y" saviour. W esley  insists that this is an essential aspect of 
faith, and that when one has this know ledge or conviction, one is at that mom ent 
ju stified .
What Are tire Conditions of Justification?
In W esley ’s theology, the answ er to the question, "W hat are the conditions of 
ju stifica tio n ?" is m an ifestly  sim ple. W esley  is ad am ant that "fa ith  is the 
condition, and the only condition, of justification." He says, "no man is justified 
until he believes; every man when he believes is justified ."20 The m om ent one is 
g iven faith by God, it is im m ediately counted to that person as righteousness. 
Before this, one has no righteousness w hatever, neither righteous w orks or even 
innocence. But God im putes to the believer the righteousness o f Christ, through 
faith in the atonem ent of C hrist.^ ! N ote the w ide difference betw een this and 
the notions of the m oralists such as Taylor. Taylor insists that the penitent m ust 
consider that the longer he w alks in obedience, the m ore lik e ly  God is to grant 
pardon. W e recall as w ell Law's insistence on actual righteousness to the virtual 
exclusion of im puted righteousness. But W esley insists that justifying faith is:
"the free g ift of God, which he bestow s, not on those who are 
w orthy of his favour, not on such as are previously holy, and so fit to be 
crow ned with all the blessings of his goodness; but on the ungodly and 
u n h o ly ; on those that 'till that h ou r w ere fit fo r ev e rla stin g
d estru ctio n ."^
H ere, W esley  is in lin e w ith  the classica l A n g lican s w ho teach  that 
righteousness is im puted to those who repent and believe. Further, we notice that
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this u nd erstand ing  of righteousness im puted to thoSe who have faith, in the 
m om ent they have faith, releases the believer from  the psychological burden of 
w ondering w hether they have acceptance w ith God. W esley  insists, "Faith  is 
the only  condition : this alone is su fficient for ju stification . Every one that
believes is justified , w hatever else he has or has n ot." W esley thus assures the 
new ly born that they are fully accepted in Christ, and need have no fear. Indeed, 
love casts out fear.
H ere we note that W esley 's notion of justification by faith alone departs from 
that of h is m oralistic contem poraries, and is  in agreem ent w ith  the earlier 
C arolines such as H ooker and U sshcr who insisted that justification is by faith 
alone, and this faith produces good w orks.23 W esley is in agreem ent with the 
Classical position, as stated in the Articles and H om ilies, that good works cannot 
precede justification . W e have already seen that the M oralists are at variance 
w ith  the C lassical A nglicans at this point, since the M oralists insist on the 
necessity  of sanctification  prior to justification . The m oralists arc w illing  to 
adm it "faith" and "repentance" as the only prerequisites to justification so long as 
faith is defined as w orks (a la Bull) and repentance includes the w hole of the 
law of the gospel. W esley parts com pany with the M oralists, saying:
"They speak of our own holiness, or good w orks, as the cause of 
our justification; or that for the sake of which, on account of which, we 
are justified before God. I believe neither our own holiness nor good 
w orks arc any part of the cause of our justification; but that the death 
and righteousness of Christ are the w hole and sole cause of it; or that 
for the sake of which, on account of which, we are justified before God. 
They speak of good w orks as a condition of justification , necessarily  
previous to it. I believe no good work can be previous to justification 
(being till that hour ungodly, and, therefore incapable o f doing any good 
work) by faith alone, faith w ithout w orks, faith (though producing all, 
yet) including no good work."24
What Is the Nature of Justification?
Salvation, for W esley, is not m erely going to heaven, though this is a prim ary 
concern of his and is in fact his stated reason for becom ing hom o unius libri.25 
H ow ever, salvation includes a present em ancipation from  both the guilt and the 
pow er of sin. The two branches of salvation are justification and sanctification. 
Justification  is pardon from  the guilt of sin, through the atonem ent, issuing in 
peace, hope and joy.26 It is a relative change. That is, justification is a change in 
our relationship  to God. W hereas we w ere once fully accountable for our sins
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before God, we now have pardon. W hereas we w ere once at enm ity with God, we 
now  are at peace w ith  him . O ur relationship  to him  has been put right, or 
justified. The guilt of our sin has been pardoned, and the righteousness of Christ 
has been im puted to us. N ot that God pretends that we are righteous w hen we 
are not, but since C hrist has becom e sin for us, God treats us as though we w ere 
g u i l t l e s s .^  Ju stification , therefore, is linked up w ith C hrist's w ork as H igh 
P rie st, sin ce  it is in fact the in d iv id u al ap p lica tion  of C h rist 's  w ork of
atonem ent.28
Justification and the new birth carry with them a sense of assurance that one is 
indeed a child of God. Although W esley does not finally insist that those who 
have not the assurance have not the grace, he does insist that assurance is the 
right of every believer, and that every believer can have (though not m ust have) 
assu ran ce .29 Assurance is of two kinds, direct and indirect. The prim ary form of 
assurance is by the direct w itness of the Holy Spirit. W e sim ply becom e aw are of 
G od’s love, and that now the Spirit is bearing  w itness crying, "abba, Father." 
The second form  of assurance is secondary and has to do w ith the fruits o f our 
relationship to God. W e realize by observing our own life that we are bearing the 
fruits of the kingdom , and that we have the fruits of the Spirit. H ow ever, the 
prim ary assurance must be the know ledge that God loves us, for until we know and 
feel this, we cannot love God.30 (Com pare this idea w ith the m oralistic notion of 
Bull and others that the penitent m ust, am ong other things, first love God before 
he can be justified.)
W e cannot delve into W esley 's understanding of sanctification here, but it is 
w ell to m ention the lines of dem arcation betw een justification and sanctification. 
The new  b irth  is the beginning  of san ctification , and is sim ultaneou s w ith  
ju stifica tio n . That is, the new b irth  is not itself san ctification , bu t is, says 
W esley, the gate or entrance to it.31 N or should sanctification be confused w ith 
justification, for although they are sim ultaneous they are quite different works of 
grace. W hereas justification is w hat God does through his Son, sanctification is 
w hat he w orks in us by his Spirit. W hereas ju stification  involves a relative, 
forensic change, sanctification involves a real change.32 Righteousness is not only 
im puted through ju stification , it is im parted through sanctification. "The one 
restores us to the favour, the other to the im age of G od."33
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W hal Is the Role of Works in Justification?
From  1738, W esley  alw ays insisted  that the on ly  n ecessary  co n d itio n  of 
ju stification  (or sanctification) is faith; in the sense that faith  is d irectly  and 
im m ed iately  necessary  for ju stification , w hereas repentance and its fru its are 
generally  to be expected , but are not necessary  in the sam e sense as faith. 
"Repentance," says W esley, "and its attendant fruits are necessary only rem otely 
and ind irectly ; necessary  in order to faith ; w hereas faith  is im m ediately  and 
proxim ately  necessary to ju stification."34 For exam ple, the thief on the cross had 
no fruits of repentance, but received salvation nonetheless. A lthough faith is the 
only thing n ecessary  to obtain  ju stifica tio n , a lov ing  and obed ient heart is 
necessary  to retain  it.35 H ere, W esley is insisting  that faith  is the only  thing 
necessary for justification. It is the only thing w hich alone and w ithout any other 
thing can enable one to be justified. It is ordinarily the case that repentance, and 
"fruits m eet for repentance" should precede justification, but this repentance, this 
turning from sin, can occur in a m om ent along w ith the gift of faith. The mom ent 
one has this faith that "C hrist died for my sins" w hatever else one has or has 
not in term s of repentance or w orks, one is justified . It is in this sense that 
ju stification  is by faith  alone, for it is the only thing w hich, w ithout anything 
else, will procure our pardon, and w ithout it no m atter what else w e have or do 
we can in no wise be justified .36 W esley teaches that those who would be justified 
should seek God by co-operating with his grace and by turning from evil and doing 
good. H ow ever, God m ay grant justifying  faith in an instant, w ith or w ithout 
previous works.
A lthough faith is a gift of grace, each person m ust co-operate w ith the grace of 
God to obey the law; otherwise, the grace is lost. But because God is at w ork in us 
by his grace, everyone m ust w ork out his or her own salvation w ith fear and 
trem bling. For w hile it is true that "w ithout m e ye can do nothing," inasm uch as 
the grace of God is present and at work w ithin us, we can say, "I can do all things 
through C hrist that strengthened! m e."37 N ot only does Christ enable us to thus 
claim  victory, it is our duty to w ork together w ith him ; otherw ise he will cease 
w ork in g .38 W esley quotes St. Augustine: "He that m ade us w ithout ourselves, 
will not save us w ithout ourselves."39 In the C onference M inutes of 1744, the 
question is posed, "Are works necessary to the continuance of faith?" The answ er is 
given: "W ithout doubt; for a m an m ay forfeit the free gift of God, either by  sins 
of omission or com m ission ."^  w -'iw
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In "The Scrip tu re W ay of Salvation ," W esley  d escribes the k inds of w orks 
which ought to come from a true and lively faith. First, there are w orks of piety, 
such as public prayer, fam ily  prayer, and private prayer; receiv ing the Lord's 
Supper, searching the scriptures by "hearing , reading, and m editating ." Also 
included are fasting and abstinence. Secondly, there are works of m ercy such as, 
"feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, entertaining the stranger, visiting those 
that are in prison, or sick, or variously  afflicted , endeavouring to instru ct the 
ignorant, to aw aken the stupid sinner. . ."41 This inventory of good w orks sounds 
rather like those prescribed by the m oralists. The d ifference is that in W esley's 
econom y of salvation, the person is justified (and therefore sanctified) so that one 
does these works through the m otive of holy love, rather than through fear or a 
m istaken sense of proud self-righteousness.
So the place of works in justification is that they have no direct place in terms 
of procuring it. W orks of repentance are proper to seeking this justification, but 
God m ay give ju stify ing  faith w ith or w ithout these. H ow ever, true faith, 
justify ing  faith, will unfailingly  and unexceptionally  issue in holy living. This 
echoes D avenant, who affirm s that "a necessary consequence" of regeneration is 
zeal for good w orks, because the Sp irit of C hrist so inclines and leads the 
regenerate. The Spirit does this not by "com pulsory necessity" but by "unfailing 
efficacy ." W esley insists that "O ne who is justified  has from  the m om ent of 
justification pow er over all sin."42 This notion of holiness he received both from  
his Anglican background and from  the M oravians who insisted that both dom inion 
over sin and assurance of salvation unfailingly accom pany justification.
Developm ent in Wesley's Doctrine of Justification by Faith
H ere we are discussing W esley's concept of initial justification, or justification by 
faith, and the degree of developm ent it underw ent. There are those who see 
three stages in W esley's doctrine. Gunter, for exam ple, follow ing Cannon, O utler 
and Tuttle, states this notion clearly:
"There are basically  three phases, often described as a dialectic: 
th esis  (p rc-1 7 3 8 )-fa ith  in itia ted  by inw ard  and outw ard  w orks; 
an tithesis (1738-1764)-faith  initiated solely by G od's grace; synthesis 
(post 1764)-faith initiated by grace and confirm ed by w orks."43
C oncerning the first phase, G unter is essentially  correct. W e have seen this 
illustrated abundantly  in chapters two and three. W esley did trust in his own
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endeavours to m ake him  acceptable for heaven. This is no m ystery, for he adm its 
it h im self:
"I am one who for twenty years used outw ard works, not only as 
'acts of goodness,' but as com m utations (though I did not indeed profess 
this). . . and therefore I hoped I should go to heaven, even w ithout 
inw ard holiness."^4
G unter is not quite accurate, how ever, in his first proposition. It w ould be 
d ifficu lt to show  that W esley  understood faith , w hich he defined sim ply  as 
rational assent (and w hich definition G unter also gives for W esley's faith at this 
period) to be "initiated" by either inw ard or outw ard w orks. "Faith" as such for 
W esley was not a product of works in this period, since faith was itself a w ork of 
ration al assent. At this ju n ctu re, the pivotal p o in t for W esley  concern ing  
salvation w as not faith at all, but w orks, and it w as clearly  by h is w orks that 
W esley hoped, in this period, to be justified. Faith w as sim ply one of the m any 
w orks required . Therefore, O utler's designation  of m oral rectitu d e is m ore 
accurate. H ow ever, G unter is correct in identifying W esley 's understanding of 
justification up to 1738 as distinct from  his notions of it after that date.
A lthough G u nter’s two rem aining propositions currently  have the w eight of 
m uch popu lar consent, they are not supported by the ev id ence of W esley 's 
writings. W esley had one doctrine of justification by faith from 1738 onw ard, and 
it rem ained essentially  unchanged. It is true that he did em phasise the role of 
w orks in justification in response to the antinom ian threat, but the actual role of 
w orks did not change in his doctrine of justification by faith from  1738 onw ard. 
Sim p ly  stated , ju stify in g  faith  m ay be sought by w orks o f rep en tan ce and 
obedience as far as one is able, but with or w ithout these, (which have no power 
to justify), one is justified in the mom ent that one com es to know  that "Christ died 
for me. M y sins are forgiven." This and this alone is justifying faith. H ow ever, 
true ju stify in g  faith, although it is not dependent upon the m erit of w orks, 
produces all the w orks and holiness, both  inw ard and outw ard, w hich are 
com m anded in the gospel. True justifying faith  is accom panied by a sense of 
pardon and pow er over all sin. This is what W esley taught concerning justifying 
faith from  1738 onw ard. It w as not only after 1764 that W esley  taught the 
im portance o f works. He insisted upon works in the m ost searching terms from 
1738.
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Cannon and Lindstrom , as well as Gunter, subscribe t6 the notion that W esley, in 
the period im m ediately  after 1738, w as so overw helm ed w ith the doctrine of 
ju stification  by faith  that he neglected  the place of w orks. L indstrom  links 
W esley 's em phasis on w orks w ith his later period and with W esley’s doctrine of 
final ju stification:
"It is true that for a tim e im m ed iately  a fter 1738 this la tter 
consideration is hardly discernible; it was sw ept aside by the new and 
overw helm ing conviction of salvation by faith alone. But it is not long 
before the idea of the im portance of w orks in the preservation  and 
developm ent of the Christian life is explicitly  expressed.
Lindstrom  heavily  links W esley 's doctrine of w orks w ith h is doctrine of final 
ju s t if ic a tio n .46  W hile it is true that W esley does em phasise the im portance of 
w orks for final salvation, that does not support the notion that he neglected the 
place o f w orks in initial justification early on. It is true that W esley w as accused 
of antinom ianism  by m em bers of the Church of England (as well as of m oralism  by 
others w ithin the revival) and this m ay indicate that people w ere so aroused by 
his assertion  of ju stification  by faith alone that they heard little  else. But the 
question at hand is not what people perceived, but what W esley actually taught 
and preached.
W esley never relaxed for a mom ent his grip on the im portance of holy living, or 
on outw ard as well as inw ard works. In 1738 he did com e to understand these 
w orks as the fruit and not the cause of his justification, but the change w as in his 
perception  of their function, not of their necessity . A fter 1738 he understood 
holiness to be the necessary result of true, living faith rather than the cause of it.
W e recall that w hen W esley determ ined to search for this "true, liv ing  faith" 
he said he would do so by praying fervently for it in connection w ith all the other 
m eans o f g r a c e d  A lso, we noted that from  M arch 1738, W esley  understood 
justifying faith to issue not only in a sense of pardon, but in dom inion over sin. 
F u rther, it w as on M ay 1, 1738 that the society  at Fetter Lane w as started . 
W esley and the rest gathered w eekly w ith the intention of grow ing in holiness, 
confessing their sins and deliverances to one another, praying for one another, and 
so on. A lthough these actions are properly good w orks, they do not com e under 
the category of corporal acts of m ercy, and they are previous to A ldersgate. The 
point here is sim ply that W esley did not, in the process of seeking justification by 
faith, relinquish his hold on outw ard w orks or inner holiness. Rather he sought
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the liv ing  faith w hich he now knew he lacked, using the m eans of obedience. 
The journal entry describing the form ation of the Fetter Lane society begins: "In 
obedience to the command of God by St. Jam es. . ."
But w hat of the serm ons preached im m ediately after A ldersgatc? W hat of the 
one w hich scandalized the Oxford com m unity with its bold claim s for justification 
by faith alone? The serm on is "Salvation by Faith" and is the one referred to by 
Lindstrom  as evidence of W esley's overlooking works in his zeal over new -found 
faith. W e turn to that serm on now.
"Salvation  by Faith"^^ was preached on June 11, 1738 at St. M ary's in O xford. 
It falls into three parts. In the first W esley discusses the nature of justifying  
faith; in the second, the nature of the salvation w rought by this faith; and in the 
third, som e com m on objections to the notion of justification by  faith. W e have 
already exam ined W esley's understanding of saving faith, so we will not dwell on 
that section since it covers essentially  the sam e ground w hich we have covered 
above. So far as W esley's em phasis is concerned, however, it is worth noting that 
the section on faith com prises only two full pages, and actually  constitutes the 
sm allest part of the serm on.49 ¡ n Part II, W esley affirm s that this salvation is a 
present salvation. It saves from the guilt, fear and pow er of sin. At this point 
W esley  em phasizes:
"He that is, by faith, born of God sinneth not (1) by any habitual 
sin; for all habitual sin is sin reigning: but sin cannot reign in any that 
belicveth . N or (2) by any wilful sin; for his will, w hile he abideth in 
the faith , is u tterly  set against all sin, and abhorreth  it as deadly 
poison. N or (3) by any sinful desire; for he continually  desireth the 
holy and perfect will of God."
O bviously, even in his exultant first blush with justification by faith, W esley is 
not p edd ling  cheap grace. W esley  is pressing for the kind o f faith  w hich 
im m ediately gives the justified dom inion over all sin. Still, this only deals with 
m orality  in the negative, that is, the ceasing from  sin. H ow ever, im m ediately in 
section three, which is the largest of the sections, W esley announces:
"The first usual objection to this is that to preach salvation, or 
justification, by faith only, is to preach against holiness and good works.
To w hich a short answ er might be given: 'It would be so, if we spake, as 
som e do, of a faith w hich was separate from these; but w e speak of a 
faith which is not so, but [necessarily] productive of all good works, and 
all holiness." And, "[By preaching justification by faith] we 'establish 
the law ', both by show ing its full extent and spiritual m eaning. These, 
w hile they trust in the blood of C hrist alone, use all the ordinances 
w hich He hath appointed, do all the 'good w orks which He had before
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prepared that they should w alk therein,' and .enjoy and m anifest all 
holy  and heavenly  tem pers, even the sam e m ind that w as in  C hrist 
Jesus."
In  w hat clearer term s could W esley enforce the necessity of holiness, obedience 
and w orks? H e has insisted that justifying faith produces all good w orks and all 
holiness; indeed, it establishes the w hole of the m oral law and gives the believer 
pow er to keep it. The justified  com m it no sin, do all the w orks C hrist has 
com m anded, use all the ordinances, m anifest only holy tem pers, and have the 
mind of Christ. The problem  here is not that W esley is too close to Luther but to 
Bull; he has certainly not neglected to insist on the moral requirem ents or "fruits" 
of the justified . If anything, W esley has overstated the m oral consequences of 
justifying faith. He has kept strictly to the reform ed doctrine of justification by 
faith alone, but in the required "fruits" of this grace we hear the not so faint echo 
of the M oralists. N or can it be said that he used only a few strong w ords w hich 
w ere buried in the context of a long exposition of "free justification," for as we 
have seen, the section on faith is the shortest of the three.
But it m ay be supposed that since W esley  w rote this serm on, as Sugdcn 
s u g g e s t s , b e f o r e  A ldersgate, that it is not an adequ ate rep resentation  of 
W esley 's early  doctrine after A ldcrsgate. Let us then turn to "The A lm ost 
C h r is t ia n "^  w hich was preached at St. M ary's in July 1741.
W esley divided this serm on into two parts of equal length, one dealing with 
the "alm ost" C hristian  and the other dealing w ith the "altogether" C hristian . 
In the first section, W esley describes in the m ost searching terms the m orality of 
the alm ost C hristian. This person practices a w ide range of virtues. O ne has 
"heathen honesty" w hich m eans one docs not steal, cheat, or oppress the poor. 
N either does one lie or slander. One gives to the needy the food and clothes one 
has to spare. One docs nothing which the gospel forbids; he neither curses, enters 
into fornication or uncleanness. He abstains from  all foolish talking and jesting, 
all idle w ords and backbiting. He lives peaceably with all m en, and follow s the 
G olden Rule. He does not return evil for evil, and he does not rail or scoff at 
anyone. W hat is m ore, he labours and suffers for the profit of many, and works 
hard for the benefit of both friends and enem ies. He constantly frequents the 
house of God and uses all the m eans of grace in gravity and sincerity. He attends 
w ith seriousness to his daily prayer, and has a genuine desire to please God.
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This, says W esley, is an alm ost C hristian. W hat then1 constitutes the altogether 
C h ristia n ?
W e pau se here to note the search ing  m oral requ irem en ts for the alm ost 
C hristian . V ery carefu lly , W esley  has included here the w orks of outw ard 
righteousness, and many of the requirem ents of inner righteousness. Yet this does 
not m ake a C hristian. The im portant m atter here is how  W esley ties the two 
parts of his section together. If he rejects the qualities of the alm ost C hristian in 
defining those of the altogether C hristian, then it would appear that W esley is 
teaching justification by  faith at the expense of w orks. H ow ever, such is not the 
case. W esley  says that an altogether C hristian m eets and exceeds the qualities 
of the alm ost C hristian. He confesses that he w as the qu intessential alm ost 
C hristian and it is clear that he did not cease h is good w orks, but rather he 
continued and increased them  because he had faith. A lso, he states that it is 
possible to go "thus far" and still rem ain an alm ost C hristian. The inference is 
not that the alm ost C hristian is on the w rong path, but that he has gone only 
"thus far" and not far enough. W esley asks in part II of the serm on, "Are not 
m any of you conscious that you never cam e thus far; that you have not been even 
alm ost a C hristian ; that you have not com e up to the standard  of heathen 
honesty. . .?" This is a com m on m otif in W esley's serm ons. He sets up a straw 
man of righteousness and then tells us we must m eet and exceed this inadequate 
righteousness.
For exam ple, in Serm on X X , W e s l e y  sets up the righteousness of the Pharisees 
in the stron g est term s, and then says we m ust m eet and then exceed this 
righteousness. W e must go on to true justifying faith. But he first cautions the 
read er to h on estly  assess w hether he even m eets the righ teou sn ess of the 
Pharisees, let alone exceed it: "your righteousness m ust exceed  the righteousness of 
the pharisees. Before we inquire how our righteousness m ay exceed theirs, let us 
exam ine w hether at present we come up to it."53
W esley is em ploying the sam e m otif in the "alm ost C hristian" as in the "faith 
of the Pharisee." His intention is not to "m ake void the law " but to "establish 
the law through faith." That is, he insists that the true C hristian will m eet and 
exceed the righteousness of the alm ost C hristian. He establishes this beyond 
doubt by connecting  his exposition of the alm ost C hristian w ith that of the 
altogether Christian with the heading of part II w hich reads, "If it be inquired,
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'W h at m ore  than this is im plied  in the b ein g  a lto g eth er a C h ristian ? ' I 
answ er. .
In part II W esley expounds that in addition to the previously m entioned works, 
the altogether C hristian loves God w ith a w hole heart and one's neighbour as 
oneself. But even m ore, the true Christian has faith, "a sure trust and confidence 
that by  the m erits of Christ, his sins are forgiven, and he reconciled to the favour 
of G od; w hereof doth follow  a loving heart, to obey H is com m andm ents." Here 
we notice that even W esley 's definition of faith does not om it works. He alw ays 
includes the necessarily  causal relationship betw een faith and works.^4 W esley 
pauses, in the m iddle o f part II of "The Alm ost C hristian" to re ite ra te :^
"But here let no m an deceive his own soul. It is diligently to be 
noted, the faith which bringeth  not forth repentance and love, and all 
good w orks, is not that right living faith [which is here spoken of], but 
a dead and devilish one."
It is clear then, that from  the beginning, W esley insisted that the faith w hich 
justifies also sanctifies, and that faith which does not sanctify can neither justify.
G unter m entions 1764 as the beg inning  of the "synthesis" period of "faith 
initiated by grace and confirm ed by works." W e have already clearly shown that 
W esley insisted from the beginning on the place of works as the necessary fruit of 
justify ing  faith. But perhaps the reason for the perceived change in W esley 's 
doctrine is the change in the context of his preaching. In 1764 W esley preached 
"The Scripture W ay of Salvation" in Rotherham . The text is the sam e as that 
for "Salvation  by Faith" and the d iv isions in the two serm ons are sim ilar. 
H ow ever, the em phasis of this serm on is on entire sanctification, and was w ritten 
under different circum stances to answ er a different dilem m a of faith. The first 
serm on on this text was designed to bring the hearers to focus on faith and not 
works as the m eans of salvation, and was born of W esley's own struggle along this 
line. As a Pharisee of the Pharisees, W esley cam e unto his ow n, and his own 
received him  not. That is, W esley was attacking directly the predom inant error 
of the A nglicanism  of that period, which was m oralism .
T h e second  serm on w as p reached  at a d ifferen t tim e u nd er d ifferen t 
circum stances to correct a different error. "The Scripture W ay of Salvation" was 
w ritten  to co rrect the heav ily  an tinom ian  ten d en cies o f the G lasites , or 
Sandcm anians, who taught that faith was m ere intellectual assent, and that "the
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bare death  of Jesu s Christ, w ithout a thought or dcfed on the part of m an, is 
sufficient to present the ch ief of sinners spotless before G od."56 Since the two 
serm ons w ere actually  w ritten  to answ er d irectly  opposite excesses of faith, it 
w ould be absurd to suppose W esley should have said the sam e thing to those 
under the yoke of m oralism  as to those under the delusion of antinom ianism .
A lthough the first sermon is abundantly clear concerning w orks as the necessary 
fruit o f true faith, its prim ary stress is upon the utter inability of w orks to save. 
O nly liv ing faith can justify. In the second serm on, preaching w ithin the context 
of the an tin om ian  heresy  of the Sand em anians, W esley  cata log u es for the 
antinom ians the kinds of works w hich are the necessary fruit of the saving faith 
w hich they profess to have. But we should note that he lists these under the 
h ead ing, not of w orks n ecessary  to ju stifica tio n , (con sisten t w ith his early  
teaching that good w orks cannot be previous to ju stification) bu t as w orks 
"necessary to sa n ctifica tio n ."^
In part two of "The Scripture W ay of Salvation", W esley d iscusses the role of 
repentance and its works. He affirm s that God does command us to repent and to 
bring forth fruits m eet for rep en tan ce;^
"which if we w illingly neglect, wo cannot reasonably expect to be 
justified at all. But they are not necessary in the sam e sense with faith, 
nor in the sam e degree. N ot in the same degree; for those fruits arc only 
n ecessary  cond itionally ; if there be tim e and op p ortu nity  for them. 
O therw ise a m an m ay be justified w ithout them, as w as the thief upon 
the cross; but he cannot be justified w ithout faith; this is im possible. 
L ikew ise, let a m an have ever so m uch repentance, or ever so m any of 
the fruits m eet for repentance, yet all this does not at all avail; he is 
not ju stified  till he believes. But the m om ent he believes, w ith or 
w ithout those fruits, yea, with more or less repentance, he is justified."
This passage m akes clearer the m eaning of the 1744 M inutes w hich ask: "But 
m ust not repentance and works m eet for repentance go before faith?" W hich is 
answered:
"W ithout doubt, if by repentance you m ean conviction of sin, and 
by w orks m eet for repentance, obeying God as far as we can, forgiving our 
b rother, leaving off from  evil, doing good and using his ordinances 
according to the pow er we have receiv ed ."^
W e sec that W esley understands works m eet for repentance to be the ordinary 
way of the sinner to seek faith. A lthough the sinner m ay find faith w ithout 
w orks of rep en tan ce, one should  not "expect" this. The in feren ce  is that 
conversely, one who seeks justifying faith by m eans of obedience in as far as he is
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able, m ay rightly  expect to com e into justifying faith .60 But these w orks do not 
ju stify  in the least. O nly faith ju stifies, and u ntil one has faith  one is not 
pardoned. Likew ise, w hether one has fruits of repentance or not, w hen one has 
faith , one is ju stified . W orks com e u nalterab ly  into the p ictu re only  w ith 
justifying  faith, of w hich these abundant w orks are, consistently in W esley 's view 
from  1738 until the end, the necessary fruit.
Y et this is not to say that there are not theological d ifferences betw een the two 
serm o n s; n eith er is it to say that the second d oes not show  th eo log ical 
developm ent. Indeed, it does. This serm on m akes clear the role of prevenient 
grace, and clarifies the d ifference betw een justification and sanctification which 
the first serm on blurred but w hich as early as 1739 is clarified .161 It addresses the 
question of the necessity of repentance and works of repentance, affirm ing they are 
not im m ediately  necessary to justification, but are rem otely so. It takes up the 
them e of sin in the believer, and reiterates that the believer has dom inion over 
outw ard sin, bu t also cautions that this does not m ean that sin in him  is dead. 
H ow ever, concerning the place of w orks, it is the same in 1764 as in 1738; they are 
the necessary fruit of true, living faith.
C onclu sion
In conclusion, W esley's doctrine of justification by faith shows its debt in some 
m easure to the C lassical A nglicans, to the M oralists, to the M oravians, and, 
indirectly through the Classical Anglicans and the M oravians, to the Reform ers. 
W esley  affirm s w ith the M oravians, over and against the M oralists, that this 
salvation is for the vilest of sinners. No previous holiness is necessary or even 
possible for ju stification  by faith. In "Salvation by Faith" W esley  exclaim s in 
m ock am azem ent: "W hat! M ercy for all? For Zacchaeus, a public robber? For 
M ary M agdalene, a com m on harlot? M ethinks I hear one say, 'Then I, even I m ay 
hope for mercy!"^^
Secondly, although W esley sincerely offers salvation to all, and proclaim s that 
saving faith is for all, he advises those who are seeking saving faith to seek it in 
obedience, obeying God as m uch as they are able. This differs from  m oralism  in 
that it is not an effort to appease God with our works, but is rather an avenue of 
seeking the faith that justifies.
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Third ly , this justifying  faith issues in all good w orks and gospel obedience. 
T his is w here W esley is in debt to his m oralistic m entors. W esley insists on 
w orks as w arm ly as did Bull; the difference is that early and late, W esley insists 
on w orks as the necessary fruits of justifying faith, w hereas Bull insisted on them 
as being in som e manner prerequisites to justification.
W e have seen the origins and background of W esley's understanding of law and 
grace. W e have also seen som e evidence that even in the period im m ediately  
after A ldcrsgate, W esley proclaim ed these two principles interdependently. As 
we turn to the controversies which marked W esley's m inistry, we will begin to see 
the depth of W esley's com m itm ent to the strict interdependence of law and grace.
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CHAPTER FIVE 
THE RIFT AT FETTER LANE
W esley the legalist had learned from  Peter Bohler and the M oravians that w orks could 
not ju stify ; ju stification  is by faith alone. W hen W esley  d iscovered for h im self at 
A ld ersgate the experiential faith w hich the M oravians taught, the place o f the law  
and its w orks was perm anently  shifted in his econom y of salvation. W hereas W esley 
had previously  understood faith in the traditional A nglican terms of rational assent to 
doctrine w ith justification to be given upon the condition of w orks, he now understood 
saving faith to be a "sure confidence in the m erits and death of C hrist," w ith good 
w orks as the necessary fruit of such faith. Im m ediately after A ldersgate, W esley began 
to preach and teach that justification  is by faith alone. W e recall, for exam ple, his 
serm on "Salvation by Faith" preached before the U niversity  of O xford June 11, 1738, 
im m ediately  after A ldersgate, w hich appalled the U niversity C om m unity. Because of 
this doctrine, W esley was alienated from many of his Anglican colleagues.
But to say that W esley discounted the salvific m erit of w orks is not to say he 
discounted the place and value of works. The necessity and duty of obeying the law 
rem ained prom inent in W esley's preaching and teaching from  Aldersgate forward to the 
end of his m inistry. After A ldersgate, the role of w orks sim ply shifted in his theology 
from  being the condition of salvation  to its being the ord inary  avenue of seeking 
salvation as w ell as the necessary fruit of it.
It hardly seem s credible that W esley 's concept of the place of w orks in salvation 
should have jelled so early in his developm ent; yet this is essentially the case. In this 
chapter we will see that im m ediately after A ldersgate W esley was teaching not only 
his new -found doctrine of justification by  faith, but the necessity o f obeying the law  as 
w ell. W e w ill see that W esley had been teaching that obedience to the m oral law  is 
the ordinary m eans of pursuing faith, and that good works are the necessary fruit of this 
faith. N ot only had W esley been teaching this at Fetter Lane, but we w ill see that 
this teaching is so m uch a part of W esley's doctrine of salvation that he preferred to 
split the society at Fetter Lane rather than look the other way w hen this integrity of 
law and grace was impugned.
As we saw  in chapter four, there is som e scholarly d isagreem ent about W esley's 
com m itm en t to the strict in terd ep en d en ce o f law  and g race d u rin g  the period 
im m ediately after Aldersgate. Som e point to the antinom ian problem s at Fetter Lane as
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evidence that W esley had em phasized a doctrine of grace and overlooked the place of 
the law . As we turn to the Fetter Lane controversy, we will entertain these questions, 
and dem onstrate that even in the period im m ediately  follow ing A ldersgate, W esley 
w as com m ited to the strict interdependence of law  and grace. The evidence w hich the 
controversy at Fetter Lane provides in this vein arises w ithin the context of W esley's 
concern for ministry.
A Brief History of Fetter Lane
On M ay 1,1738, W esley  joined w ith Peter Bolder and Jam es H utton in founding a 
religious society. Jam es Flutton, who eventually becam e a M oravian, was an Anglican 
who w ished to see spiritual revival in the Church of England. At first, the society met 
in H utton's hom e, bu t later it began m eeting in Fetter Lane. Although the society was 
organized  along guide-lines sim ilar to its M oravian precursors, the society  w as non- 
d enom inational, and the rules w ere sim plified so that both A nglicans and M oravians 
could fellow ship together.1 For exam ple, these rules omitted any requirem ent concerning 
Church attendance and receiving Communion.
This arrangem ent w as advantageous at first, allow ing W esley and the M oravians to 
capitalize on their com m on strengths, but by the close of 1739 it was proving disastrous. 
In m any w ays, the controversy at Fetter Lane can be attributed to the peculiarity  of 
Philip H enry M olthcr. M olther, a M oravian m issionary delayed in London on his way 
to Am erica, was first introduced to the society on O ctober of 1739, about one and one-half 
years after the society w as founded. M olther held a peculiar form  of quietistic doctrine 
called "stilln ess."
M olthcr's stillness doctrine w as, as W esley asserted, m ore m ystical than biblical. 
He taught that the only way to gain faith w as to be still and w ait for God to give it. 
By being still, M olther m eant that the seeker should not use the m eans of grace nor 
engage in outw ard works of the law. W hat is ironic is that although this doctrine was 
an aberration  of M oravian teaching, it precipitated the form al split betw een W esley 
and the M oravians.^ W hat is m ore im portant for our consideration is that M olther s 
stillness teaching was in direct conflict w ith w hat W esley had been teaching at Fetter 
Lane, and that W esley  d iligently  opposed it, proving that even at this early stage, 
W esley em phasized the strict interdependence of law and grace.
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W hen M olthcr arrived at Fetter Lane, he was uncom fortable with m uch he saw. 
The noisy  w orship , the typically A nglican em phasis on the m eans of grace, and the 
teaching on faith, w ere of particular concern to M olther, and these w ere problem s he 
intended to correct. M olther did not approve of the noisy excesses w hich W esley  
allow ed, excesses which W esley tended to view  as m anifestations o f the w orking of the 
H oly Spirit. Howls, groans and sighs were not uncom m on to the w orship at Fetter Lane, 
and neither w ere enthusiastic expressions of joy. M olther remarks:
"The first time I entered the m eeting, I was alarm ed and alm ost 
terror-stricken at hearing their sighing and groaning, their w hining and 
how ling, w hich strange proceeding they call the dem onstration of the 
Spirit and Power."^
M olther began to teach that such irregularities w ere m anifestations, not of the Holy 
Spirit, but of anim al spirits, nature, and im agination. Anim al spirits could counterfeit 
the true joy  of the H oly Sp irit, and could also be resp onsib le for insp iring  the 
d isquieting  sounds w hich W esley  countenanced and w hich M olther could not. The 
Brethren's teaching tended to produce a m ore controlled w orship setting, and M olther 
was concerned w ith these Christians who overflow ed like "uncorked bottles."
T he second, and m ore serious problem  M olther intended to correct w as W esley's 
m ixing of law and grace. W esley taught that those who are seeking fullness of faith 
should seek that faith through the m eans of grace, i.e., fasting, prayer, searching the 
scriptures, Holy Com m union, and public worship. W esley firmly believed that one must 
seek faith w hile w alking in paths of obedience to the law. M olther w as diam etrically 
opposed to this. He insisted that one cannot do the w orks of the law  w ithout trusting in 
them. Such false trust would prevent the seeker from  finding true faith. Thus, in an 
effort to safeguard the doctrine of faith alone, M olther not only taught that it w as 
u nnecessary  to use the m eans of grace to find faith, but he insisted that they w ere a 
great hindrance to finding true faith. The seeker m ust learn to be com pletely still in the 
hand of God, sim ply w aiting for the gift of faith.
Closely linked to M olther's insistence on stillness was his teaching that there are no 
degrees of faith. He taught that one either has true, saving faith, or else no faith at 
all. Further, it is im possible for one who has true faith to have any fears or doubts 
w hatever. Thus, if som eone says she has faith, but that she som etim es has doubts, she 
is deluded. She must be shown that she has no real faith, and then m ust be shown how 
to be still and w ait for it.
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A nother com plication w as the question of who w as in  charge at Fetter Lane. This 
w as le ft u nsp ecified  in  the fou ndation  docu m ents, sp ecifica lly  to allow  for free 
interaction betw een the M oravians and the Anglicans.^ W esley was the president of the 
society. Peter Böhler, under whose advice the society was begun, set sail for C arolina on 
M ay 4 ,1738, three days after the society  w as founded, thus leaving the W esleys in 
charge essentially from the beginning.
Y et it is clear from  the correspondence of H utton, M olther, and Z inzendorff that 
they looked upon Fetter Lane as a M oravian outpost, and they w ere not confident in 
W esley 's m inistry. A lthough W esley had been a student of the M oravians, he had not 
becom e "theirs" and they knew it. W hatever else W esley was, he w as a priest o f the 
C hurch of England, and he had not really forsaken his zeal for the law . Rather, he 
had just shifted the em phasis on the law to accom m odate (in a form  w hich they found 
decidedly insufficient) their understanding of justification by faith alone.
Take for exam ple, a letter from  M olther to W esley dated January  25, 1740.5 The 
tone of the letter is patronizing, and it is apparent that M olther considers him self 
W esley 's spiritual superior. M olther instructs W esley that if he will seek as a "poor 
em pty sinner," C hrist will open to him the "hidden depths of the m ysteries of the 
faith." But, he adds, that if W esley does not receive this revelation, it is because he is 
not seeking it as an "em pty vessel." M olther is here taking the tack that if W esley 
disagrees with him , it is because he does not understand the "m ysteries" that M olther is 
privy to. He is encouraging W esley to "become em pty", that is, to let go of his objections 
to the stilln ess teaching, and then C hrist will reveal to W esley  the truth as (as 
M olther sees it.) The further im plication is that if W esley does not com e to agree with 
M olther, it is due to his own w illful obstinance and spiritual dullness.
H utton also w rites to W esley in sim ilarly patronizing tones in a letter of M arch 4, 
1 7 4 0 .5  He suggests that W esley 's reach exceeds his grasp in term s of his ability  to 
shep herd  others. T h is im p lication  is m ade m ore ex p lic it in H u tton 's le tter to 
Zinzendorff w ritten ten days later:
"John W esley, being resolved to do all things him self, and having 
told m any souls that they w ere justified , who have since discovered 
them selves to be otherw ise, and having m ixed the w orks of the law 
with the gospel as m eans of grace, is at enm ity against the Brethren. I 
desired him  sim ply to keep to his office in the body of C hrist, i.e., to 
aw aken souls in preaching, but not to pretend to lead them to Christ.
But he will have the glory of doing all th ings."'7
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Thus we see that w ith M olther's arrival a battle  began brew ing. M olther was 
convinced  that W esley  w as leading the society  into error on su bjects as crucial as 
justification by faith, because W esley, in M olther’s opinion, was m ixing law and grace. 
M olther d isagreed  w ith  W esley 's theology and p ractice , and w as convinced  that 
W esley did not understand im portant m ysteries of the faith. M olther lost no tim e in 
w inning Fetter Lane aw ay from  W esley and his "errors."
W esley  did not w in the battle at Fetter Lane. A lthough he w as the president, he 
had been largely  absent from  Fetter Lane since M olther's arrival, and C harles had been 
in charge in W esley 's absence. A lthough C harles was extraordinarily  gifted w ith the 
pen, he w as never equally  su ccessfu l at keeping the societies ru nning  sm oothly. 
Throughout the early part of 1740, M olther's influence grew stronger w hile the W esleys' 
influence waned.
The crisis w orsened throughout the early months o f 1740. Those who had discarded 
the ordinances now harassed those who had not. W esley w orked to check the stillness 
doctrine, but in vain. On April 30, W esley recorded in his journal, "1 delivered my own 
soul." This is W esley's form ulaic way of saying that he had endeavoured to lead them 
in the right w ay, but they w ere not w illing  to follow . W esley  w as preparing  to 
w ithdraw.®
In July, W esley returned to Fetter Lane ready to draw  the fray to an end. He re­
organized the bands to separate the follow ers of stillness from  those who w ere not. 
Then he preached for a w eek in the strongest language possible against their errors. 
They inform ed W esley  that he w as "preaching up the law ," and that they w ere no 
m ore bound to obey him  than subjects of England were bound to obey the king of France. 
On Ju ly  16, 1740, the society  voted to bar W esley from  p reaching at Fetter Lane, 
declaring that "this place is taken for the G erm ans."9
W esley attended their Love Feast the follow ing Sunday, read a prepared statem ent, 
and invited those of like mind to follow  him. In all, only about seventy-five w ent with 
W esley. These began to m eet at the Foundery, a building W esley had secured the 
previous N ovem ber. One w onders w hether W esley had foreseen the rift at Fetter Lane, 
and taken the building with this contingency in mind.
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Personality Clash or Theological Conflict?
H aving briefly  outlined the sequence of events at Fetter Lane, we turn now to discuss 
som e of the questions which this controversy raises. The first question is, "W hy the rift 
at Fetter Lane?" W as the controversy due to a personality  clash or was it due to a 
theological conflict? It has been suggested that the controversy at Fetter Lane had more 
to do w ith u ncharitable tem pers than w ith doctrine. Specifically , W esley  is said to 
have left Fetter Lane because he was jealous and envious of the other leaders at Fetter 
Lane, particularly  Philip M olther. Because the charge is m ade by so m any of W esley's 
contem poraries, and is echoed by som e of W esley's biographers, it is a question which 
must be consid ered .^
It is obvious that the M oravians saw W esley as headstrong, d ifficu lt to m anage, 
and self-im portant. W e refer again to H utton's letter o f M arch 14, 1740 to Zinzendorff. 
H utton com plains that W esley is determ ined to do everything him self. A lthough he 
has been told to confine his m inistry to "aw akening souls through preaching," W esley 
insists on trying to lead people to C hrist as w ell. The result is that he has bungled, 
convincing people who have not true faith that they have. Further, W esley does not 
really understand the doctrine of justification by faith, H utton com plains, for he teaches 
people to seek faith through obedience to the law. H utton concludes his rem arks with 
the observation  that W esley  w ants to do everything him self because he seeks self- 
ag grandizem ent and because he is envious of the true pow er and au thority  of the 
B reth ren .
Benjam in Ingham  w rites W esley on O ctober 3, 1740 saying, o f W esley 's feelings 
toward the M oravians:
"M y dear brother, I fear all is not right in your ow n breast, 
otherw ise you would not think so hardly of them. Is there not envy, 
self-love, em ulation , jealou sy? A re you not afraid  lest they should 
eclipse your own glory, or lessen your praise?"! !
The A nglican m inister, Thom as Church, lodges the same accusation against W esley:
"I doubt your regard for them was not lessened till they began to 
interfere with what you thought your province. You was influenced not 
by a just resentm ent to see the honour of religion and virtue so injuriously 
and scand alou sly  tram pled upon, but by fear of losing  your ow n 
au thority ."^  ^
Even his brother C harles raises sim ilar questions. W riting M arch 10, 1741 C harles 
opens the letter saying:
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"M y dear brother, I fear all is not right in your own breast, 
otherw ise you would not think so hardly of them [the M oravians]. Is 
not there envy, self-love, em ulation, jealousy? A re you not afraid lest 
they should eclipse your own glory, or lessen your own p raise?"^
The charge is m ade from all sides that W esley parted com pany with the M oravians 
because he w as not w illing to follow  their lead, not so m uch because he disagreed in 
p rincip le w ith them , as because he w ished to have the satisfaction of exercising  his 
own authority.
O n the one hand, it is apparent from  W esley 's b iog rap h y  that he w as m ost 
com fortable w hen in a position of authority. His Father w as a m em ber of the clergy, 
and he w as reared with parents who were com fortable exercising authority. W e have 
already seen that w hile grow ing up, the older children in the W esley household had 
authority over the younger. Later, when W esley was at Charterhouse school, the story 
goes, he w as asked w hy he regu larly  preferred to associate w ith the younger boys 
instead of his contem poraries. W esley is supposed to have replied, "Better to rule in 
H ell than to serve in Heaven."
W esley w as founder of the Holy Club, and a tutor at the U niversity, both roles of 
authority. As we follow  W esley's life, we sec that he was a key figure in a m ovem ent 
w hich kindled the ire of both C hurch and society. R ecalling the riots attending his 
preaching in the early days, and the closing of Anglican pulpits to him , it takes little 
insight to realize that W esley was determ ined to lead, and to do it his way, despite 
censure and opposition. W e note as well W esley's preference for w orking with his social 
inferiors, rather than those equal to him  in rank and education. This m ay have been, as 
he often rem arks, because the rich have little taste for serious religion. But it m ay also 
have been because the rich were little w illing acquiesce to his insistent authority. And 
so it m ust be adm itted that W esley was not likely to have long endured the kind of 
contradiction of his authority w hich seemed irreversibly the case at Fetter Lane.
H ow ever, it m ust also be adm itted that W esley did not leave Fetter Lane m erely 
because he was addicted to the exhilaration of holding sway. W esley left Fetter Lane 
because he could not reconcile him self to the M oravians quietistic teaching and practice. 
C ertainly  he w as able to break w ith the M oravians, and to lead others in doing so, 
because he had the personal ability and w illingness to lead. But W esley had not only a 
w illingness to lead. W esley had also a genius for follow ing, w hich is dem onstrated 
especially during the period of his life until 1740.
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Salvation  w as a bu rning issue for W esley, and we have already observed the 
contortions he w ent through in  his search for it. In the second chapter, we traced 
W esley 's  steps as he becam e a "pharisee o f the p h arisees," assid u ou sly  seeking  
salvation by  w orks. W esley diligently follow ed the m oralistic teachings of his parents 
and chu rch. W e also recall his strict obedience, ad n au seam , to the ru bric of the 
church's ritual w hile m inistering in Georgia.
W hen his in terest shifted to the M oravians, he follow ed them  as ardently  as he 
had follow ed the doctors of his church. W e rem em ber w ith som e em barrassm ent 
W esley's alm ost obsequious obedience to the M oravians prior to the rift at Fetter Lane. 
In G eorgia, we recall that he went to the M oravians for advice even about so intim ate a 
m atter as his infatuation w ith Soph fa H opkey, going so far as to agree to abide by 
their cou nsels before he had any idea w hat they would advise. W e recall W esley 's 
relationship  to Peter Bohler. So great was h is esteem  for Bohler, and so closely  did 
W esley follow  his counsel, that Bohler led him  into his understanding of justification by 
faith. W hen W esley perceived that he lacked true faith, we w ere am azed to hear him 
asking Bohler w hether he should continue to preach, or w hether he should stop until he 
found the faith he desired. Bohler instructed W esley to continue preaching, and W esley 
took his advice. A fter experiencing at A ldersgate the faith w hich Bohler had taught 
W esley  to seek, W esley w ent as a pilgrim  to H crrnhut and to M arienborn, to learn 
firsthand from  the M oravians. There, W esley follow ed the M oravians closely, taking 
hum iliation in stride, acquiescing even when barred from  communion. Im agine a priest of 
the Church of England being inform ed he is unfit to commune! Yet W esley followed.
There is an incident recounted by Tyerm an that w hile W esley was at H errnhut, 
C ount Z inzendorff ordered him  to work in the garden. W esley did so with diligence, 
becom ing predictably dirty and sw eaty in the p ro cess .^  At length, a carriage drew up, 
and W esley w as instructed to step in. The Count wished W esley to accom pany him  on a 
visit to a neighbouring noblem an. W esley, taken som ew hat aback, agreed, asking only 
for a m om ent to wash his hands and put on his coat. This, the lordly Count denied him, 
saying, 'Y ou  must be sim ple, m y brother."
W esley endured these and other slights because he sensed in the M oravians a faith and 
sp irituality  w hich he w ished to know. All these things: W esley 's obedience to the 
C hurch, his subm issive posture w ith the M oravian Brethren in G eorgia, his tutelage 
under Bohler, and his instruction by the M arienborn Church, indicate that W esley was 
extraordinarily  adept at follow ing those whom  he perceived to be capable and worthy
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leaders. The problem  was not that W esley could not follow . The problem  was that 
W esley was unw illing to cow under mere insistence that he do so. W esley would follow 
only those he perceived fit to be follow ed. Eventually , W esley concluded that the 
M oravians had led him  as far as they p rofitab ly  could , and that to follow  them 
further, would be to follow  into gross error. It is clear that W esley did not split from  
the M oravians sim ply because he lacked grace and w isdom  to follow  able leaders. But 
if W esley did not leave Fetter Lane because of personality  conflicts, why did alm ost 
everyone accuse W esley of being proud and jealous?
A fter a m om ent's consideration, it is not at all surprising that W esley was accused 
of being a trouble-m aker. W esley was politically  the odd-m an-out. M olther had the 
w eight and authority o f the M oravian Church behind him , as well as the support of 
90% of the society m em bers at Fetter L anc.l^  Thus M olther's position had the blessing 
of the head of his C hurch, plus the local support of the congregation, w hile W esley 
stood prim arily  alone. The group, ensconced in the security of their collective wisdom, 
pointed the finger at the rebel W esley with deprecations of pride, vanity, and error. 
Sensitive souls on the edges of the fray m ay have hesitated to depart from  the "safety 
in num bers" m ethod of discerning truth. It is not surprising that the m ajority and their 
leaders branded W esley  as vain and pettily  contentious. W hat else w ere they to do- 
credit his doctrine as a reasonable alternative to their own?
The rift at Fetter Lane w as not occasioned by the m isfortune of conflicting egos. It 
w as born  of the fervent desire of two m en to lead others to salvation, neither one of 
whom  trusted the judgem ent of the other. W esley met with Spangenburg and M olther on 
D ecem ber 31, 1739, to carefully  ascertain  their position. A fter that interview , W esley 
sum m arized their differences as follows:
"As to faith, you believe,-1. There are no degrees of faith, and 
that no man has any degree of it, before all things in him  are becom e 
new , before he has the full assurance of faith, the abiding w itness of 
the Sp irit, or the clear perception  that C hrist dw elleth  in him . 2. 
A ccord in g ly  you b eliev e, there is no ju stify in g  faith , or state  of 
justification, short of this. 3. Therefore you believe, our brother Hutton, 
Edm onds, and others, had no justifying faith before they saw  you. 4.
And in general, that that gift of God, w hich m any received since Peter 
Bohler cam e into England, viz, 'a sure confidence of the love o f God' to 
them, was not justifying faith. 5. And that the joy and love attending 
it w ere from anim al spirits, from nature or im agination; not 'joy in the 
Holy Ghost,' and the real 'love of God shed abroad in their hearts.'
W hereas I believe, 1. There are degrees in faith; and that a man 
m ay have som e degree of it, before all things in him  are becom e new; 
before he has the full assurance of faith, the abiding w itness o f the 
S p irit, or the c lear p ercep tion  that C hrist d w elleth  in  him . 2.
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A cco rd in g ly , I b eliev e there is a degree of, ju stify in g  faith  (and, 
consequently, a state of justification) short of, and com m only antecedent 
to, this. 3. And I believe our brother H utton, w ith m any others, had 
justifying faith long before they saw you. 4. And, in general, that the 
gift of God, which many received since Peter Bohler cam e into England, 
viz. 'a sure confidence of the love of God to them,' w as justifying faith.
5. And that the joy and love attending it, w ere not from  anim al spirits, 
from  nature or im agination; but a m easure of 'joy in the Holy Ghost,' and 
of 'the love of God shed abroad in their hearts.'
As to the way to faith, you believe, That the way to attain it is, 
to w ait for C hrist, and be still; that is, N ot to use (what we term ) the 
m eans of grace: Not to go to church: Not to com m unicate: N ot to fast:
N ot to use so much private prayer: Not to read the Scripture: (Because 
you believe, these are not m eans o f grace; that is, do not ordinarily  
convey God's grace to unbelievers; and, That it is im possible for a m an to 
use them  w ithout trusting them :) N ot to do tem poral good: N or to 
attem pt doing spiritual good. (Because you believe, no fruit of the 
Sp irit is given by those who have it not them selves: A nd, that those 
who have not faith  are u tterly  blind , and therefore u nable to guide 
other souls.)
W hereas I believe, The way to attain it is, to w ait for C hrist and 
be still: In using all the m eans of grace. Therefore I believe it right, for 
him  who know s he has not faith, (that is, that conquering faith:) To go 
to church; To com m unicate: To fast: To use as much private prayer as he 
can: and, To read the Scripture: (Because I believe, these are ’m eans of 
grace;' that is, do ordinarily convey God's grace to unbelievers; and That 
it is possible for a man to use them, w ithout trusting in them:) To do all 
the tem poral good he can: And to endeavour after doing spiritual good. 
(Because I know , m any fruits of the Spirit are given by those who have 
them  not them selves: And that those who have not faith, or but in the 
low est degree, m ay have more light from  God, m ore w isdom  for the 
guiding of other souls, than many that are strong in faith.)
As to the m anner of propagating the faith, you believe (as I have 
also heard others affirm ,) That we m ay, on som e accounts, use guile: By 
saying w hat we know w ill deceive the hearers, or lead them  to think 
the thing which is not: By describing things a little beyond the truth, 
in order to their com ing up to it: By speaking as if we m eant w hat we 
do not. But I believe, That w e m ay not 'use guile' on any account 
w hatsoever: That we may not, on any account, say what we know will, 
and design should, deceive the hearers: That we m ay not describe
things one jot beyond the truth, w hether they com e up to it or no: and,
That we m ay not speak, on any pretence, as if we m eant what indeed we 
do not. Lastly, As to the fruits of your thus propagating the faith in 
England, you believe, M uch good has been done by it: M any who w ere 
beginning to build holiness and good w orks, on the true foundation of 
faith in Jesus, being now w holly unsettled and lost in vain reasonings 
and doubtfu l d isputation: M any others being brou ght into a false
unscriptural stillness; so that they are not likely  to com e to any true 
foundation: And m any being grounded on a faith w hich is w ithout
w orks; so that they who were right before, are w rong n o w ."^
It is clear from  W esley 's journal entry that the d ifference is theological, not 
personal, and profound rather than slight. W esley believes that there are degrees of 
justifying  faith, w hereas M olther does not. Further, W esley believes that all are bound
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to walk in obedience to the law and to use the ordinances; w hereas, M olther insists that 
the justified need not use the law, and the unjustified should not -if they ever hope to 
gain faith. H utton 's account of the conflict betrays the theological dim ensions of the 
rift beneath a veneer of personal innuendo. He w rites to Zinzendorff:
"John W esley, displeased at not being thought so m uch of as 
form erly, and offended with the easy w ay of salvation as taught by the 
Brethren, publicly spoke against our doctrines in his serm ons, and his 
friends did the sam e. In June, 1740, he formed his Foundery society, in 
opposition to the one w hich met at Fetter Lane, and w hich had becom e 
a M oravian society. M any of our usual hearers consequently  left us, 
esp ecially  the fem ales. W e asked his forgiveness, if in anything we 
had aggrieved  h im , but he continu ed  full o f w rath , accu sin g  the 
B rethren  that they, by  dw elling exclu sively  on the doctrine of faith, 
neglected the law, and zeal for sanctification.
H utton begins his rem arks with the usual slur that W esley was displeased with his 
loss of prestige at Fetter Lane. But in the sam e sentence he com es to the heart o f the 
m atter, adm itting that this is a doctrinal dispute. The problem  is the Brethren's "easy 
w ay of salvation." W esley insists that they have erroneously  taught that salvation is 
too easy. They deal exclusively  with the doctrine of faith, and they neglect the law. 
H ere is the real reason for the rift, and this reason is clear even to W esley's opponents.
H u tton  m akes one o ther in teresting  rem ark. H e m entions that the Brethren  
apologized to W esley, w hich they indeed did. As soon as Zinzendorff heard of the rift 
he gave instructions that all efforts should be m ade to conciliate W esley, who should 
receive an apology for any undue treatm ent. W hen this failed to bring reconciliation, 
Z inzendorff h im self cam e to m eet W esley at G ray's-Inn W alks on Septem ber 3, 1741. 
But neither the apology nor Zinzendorff's flattering visit could m ollify the problem , for 
the problem  was not piqued pride. The problem  was a profound difference in theology 
and in its practical result in the lives of others. At the interview  at G ray's Inn W alks, 
Z inzendorff cam e to understand that the problem  was not one of sem antics, and that the 
profound theological d ifferences could not be collapsed by a tete a tete. W esley had 
gained m uch from  the M oravians. They had led him  into the soul-peace for w hich he 
had longed. They taught him the m eaning of justification by faith and helped him  to 
com e to an experience of it. But W esley had also seen that their doctrine allow ed too 
m uch latitu d e for rank antinom ianism , w hich they in finitely  preferred  to W esley 's 
em phasis on the necessary place o f the law in faith and practice. The d ifferences 
betw een W esley and M oravians were not due prim arily to contentious personalities, but 
to incom patible theological positions.
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Why W esley Could not Check the Stillness
The second question we m ust answ er is, "W hy w as W esley so im potent in checking the 
stillness at Fetter Lane? W esley had been the president of the Fetter Lane society; was 
he not responsible to some degree for the spiritual clim ate w hich w as so fecund a soil for 
M olther's stillness teaching?
In consideration of the doctrine received at Fetter Lane, we m ust take into account 
the personality  of the group. Thom as C hurch observes that he is not surprised that 
they w ere easily  led into the M oravian error, because they w ere a group who had 
"itch ing ears" from  the s t a r t . H i s  im plication is that these persons had a taste for 
spiritual adventure in the first place, otherw ise, they w ould not have follow ed W esley. 
He reasons that the same taste w hich led them to W esley led them  into "new  errors."
W esley 's journal entries for June 14 and 16, 1739, seem  to support the idea that the 
group at Fetter Lane w ere rather unstable and susceptible to various w inds of doctrine, 
even before M olther arrived in O ctober.19 W hen W esley w as sum m oned to return to 
Fetter Lane in June, 1739, he had to exhort the w om en "not to believe every spirit but to 
try the spirits, w hether they are of God." This hints that they w ere easily m isled and 
sp iritually  im m ature. That W esley had to exhort them  to be m ore careful in what 
teachings they follow ed, which is suggested by his rem ark, suggests that this group was 
susceptible to entertain ing new and perhaps unorthodox doctrines. This, of course, 
proved to be the case w ith the introduction of M olther.
On the sixteenth of the sam e month, several months before M olther arrived, W esley 
m et with the m en of the society. He states that the spirit of God had been w ithdrawn 
from  the society  due to their u nfaithfulness and due to the d ivisions am ong them. 
W esley likens them  to the contentious church at C orinth: "O ne saying, I am of Paul; 
another, I am  of A pollos."20 W e see that the Fetter Lane society already had problem s 
with divisiveness and fickleness before M olther arrived.
That the Fetter Lane society seem ed rather acephalous is not entirely the fault of 
its m em bers. A b rief look at their experience during their first two years helps to 
account for som e of the confusion there. W e have already observed that the society had 
only two rules for m em bership, and that it was constitutionally w eak. In addition, its 
leadership  w as not constant. Böhler left three days after the society  was founded, 
leaving the W esleys in charge. In M arch of 1739 the reins of leadership passed to 
H utton (who proved to have quietistic leanings) during W esley's extended absences. In
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O ctober of 1739, M olther cam e, and in January of 1740 C harles W esley becam e leader. 
G iven this pattern of spasm odic leadership, it should not be surprising that the society 
exhibited signs of confusion and instability.
A nother factor in the su sceptibility  of Fetter Lane to stillness is due to W esley 
him self. W esley had praised and adm ired the M oravians. W ere not these the people 
who had taught him  the m eaning of faith w hich changed his life? W ere not these the 
Godly, if not perfect, people who had been his m entors since Georgia days? These people 
had living faith, and they exhibited it in the way they lived. This, W esley published 
to all the w orld. W esley had so built up the stature of the M oravians, that it is not 
su rprising  the society  at Fetter Lane w ould be prejudiced in favour of an ordained 
M oravian m issionary such as Philip M olther. W hen M olthcr arrived on the scene, the 
people w ere anxious to hear him. They w ere excited to hear an ordained M oravian 
m issionary , and they filled the m eeting house at Fetter Lane to capacity  four tim es a 
w eek to im bibe h is d octrines. H ow  w ere they to d istin g u ish  M olther from  the 
M oravians of whom  W esley had spoken so glow ingly? Thus the stillness doctrine got an 
unintended boost from an unsuspecting W esley, sim ply because he had paved the way for 
the cred ib ility  of the M oravians. And although M olther's doctrine was aberrant, he 
already had the confidence of the people before he spoke. W esley had paved the way.
Stephen G unter has suggested that one reason the stillness teaching gained such 
m om entum  at Fetter Lane is that W esley w as confused him self about the d istinction 
b etw een  "fa ith  a lon e" and "s tilln ess ."21  H e has fu rth er su gg ested  that W esley  
procrastin ated  in  d ealing  w ith the stilln ess issue because o f h is ow n u ncertain ty  
concerning it: "He procrastinated taking a firm position against stillness because he was 
not totally certain how to distinguish "faith alone" from  "stillness."22
G unter is correct in observing that W esley clearly hoped the issue would be resolved 
w ithou t sp litting  the society . G unter also correctly  draw s attention  to  W esley 's 
frequent absences from  Fetter Lane as a contributing factor to the spread of the stillness. 
H ow ever, he m isin terp rets these factors. G unter does not take into account the 
relationship which W esley had with Fetter Lane before M olther cam e on the scene.
¿o  h z lp
In M arch of 1739, W esley had left Fetter Lane to join W hitefield and SewardAwith 
the revival in Bristol. From  that time, Hutton was more or less in charge at Fetter Lane 
w ith W esley functioning in an advisory capacity. For exam ple, on June 11, 1739 W esley 
received a pressing request from London to attend to the brethren in Fetter Lane, who 
w ere "in great confusion for want of [W esley's] presence and advice." W esley accordingly
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returned to Fetter Lane, and helped mend the difficulty. This illustrates the kind of 
role W esley played at Fetter Lane after M arch 1739. He was ofteir aw ay, returning at 
intervals to check on things. W hen things went aw ry, he was called to com e and "fix 
i t . "
W esley  continued in this relationship  w ith Fetter Lane throughout the stillness 
controversy. By the time the controversy broke out in late 1739, W esley was involved in 
a heavy preaching schedule, attending to the grow ing dem ands of the revival. W esley 
d iscovered  in N ovem ber, 1739, the effects of M olther's stilln ess teaching. In  his 
accustom ed style, he endeavoured to correct the people and to lead them in the right 
way. W esley returned for two w eeks in D ecem ber, for a week the follow ing April, and 
again  in June and July, 1740, to attend to the stillness controversy, bu t the problem  
proved intractable . W esley found his flock turning an increasingly  deaf ear to his 
leading. W hen it becam e clear that he had lost his authority to m inister to the society 
as a w hole, W esley  invited those who w ished to do so to jo in  h is society  at the 
Foundery.
W esley 's relationship  to the society  at Fetter Lane w as not analogous to that o f a 
full time parish m inister. His role was m ore that of an adviser and authority figure to 
sm ooth out disputes. N either w as his authority constitutional to the society, but it was 
rather based upon the inclinations of the society as a whole. Thus, as M olther gained 
the confid ence of the society , W esley w as less and less effectiv e in correcting  the 
accretion  of M olther's qu ietistic teachings. Even though W esley w as aw are of the 
grow ing problem  with quietism  at Fetter Lane, he did not stop his other work to go and 
hold their hands. W esley w as w illing to labour w ith them, to instruct them , and to 
endeavour to work out problem s which may have resulted from sim ply m isunderstanding 
the intent of M olther's or Spangenburg's words, but he w as also w illing for the society to 
make its own choices. W esley felt that he had done his part in declaring to them their 
error. That they chose to ignore his w arning w as a choice he could not and would not 
take from  them.
Even though W esley  w as not at Fetter Lane full tim e, C harles did take over 
leadership  at Fetter Lane in January  of 1740. And although it appears that C harles 
had a brief personal bout with stillness in 1741, he w as firm  in his stand against the 
stillness during the period before the rift in Ju ly  of 1740, as his hym n entitled  "The 
M eans of G race," w ritten in the spring of 1740 illu stra te s .^  W e recall that the society 
com plained that Charles was stirring up trouble by "preaching up the ordinances" in the
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spring of 1740, and that they called W esley back to be a m oderating influence. N eedless 
to say, they realized their error w hen W esley arrived, for both W esleys stood firm  in 
their opposition to the stillness teaching. It goes w ithout saying that C harles had no 
m ore constitutional authority than his brother at Fetter Lane. All Charles could do was 
try to hold together the crum bling support for the m ore orthodox teaching of the 
W esley s.
Thus we see that it is not the case that W esley began to avoid being at Fetter Lane 
because he w as unsure of how to proceed there. Rather, he was absent, as he had been 
from  M arch of 1739 due to the increasing dem ands of the revival. N either is it true 
that W esley  lost tim e in correcting  the stillness. W esley 's first encounter w ith the 
stillness teaching of M olther w as on his return to the society  on N ovem ber 1, 1739. 
Throu ghout the w eek, W esley talked to people privately and laboured to correct their 
m istaken notions. On Friday, the ninth, he spoke to the society:
"I showed how we are to exam ine ourselves, whether w e be in the 
faith: and afterw ard recom m ended to all, though especially  to them
that believed , true stillness, that is, a patient w aiting  upon God by 
low liness, m eekness, and resignation, in all the ways of his holy Law, 
and the w orks of his com m andm ents. All this w eek I endeavoured also 
by private conversation to 'com fort the feeble-m inded,’ and to bring back 
'the lam e' w hich had been 'turned out of the way,' if haply it m ight be
h e a le d ."24
W e see that upon W esley 's first encounter w ith the stillness he d iscerned very 
clearly  the difference betw een faith alone and stillness. M olther's stillness taught that 
we m ust be still and w ait for God to give his gifts to us, that we m ust not try to earn 
them or our justification by works. W esley picked the truth out of the stillness doctrine, 
w hich w as that we are to be patiently "w aiting upon God by low liness, m eekness and 
resignation." But W esley also couched the "true stillness" in term s of having this kind 
of subm ission to God as to keep all his law s and com m andm ents. At this very first 
encounter, W esley sees the crux of the issue, and endeavours to lead his flock in the 
right w ay, by encouraging their w aiting upon the Lord in the w ays of active obedience.
W esley left London on N ovem ber 12, and returned on D ecem ber 19 to find m atters 
w orse than he had left them. On Decem ber 31 he m et w ith M olther and Spangenburg to 
ensu re that he u nderstood  their d octrine . O n Jan u ary  1, 1740, he once again 
"endeavoured to explain to our brethren the true, C hristian, scriptural stillness."25 Thus 
we see that on his second visit to London since the beginning of the controversy, W esley 
dealt with the crisis by first seeking to clarify the theological issues with M olther, and
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then by rep eating  his bid for "true stillness" w hich we have already seen W esley 
understood to be "w aiting upon God in obedience to the Law and in all his works."
On April 19, W esley received word that the Fetter Lane Society was again in strife. 
W esley accordingly w ent to London, arriving on April 23. W esley discovered that the 
M oravians had been  very actively  seeking to inculcate in the other society  m em bers 
their new  stillness doctrine. W esley relates that no less than thirty persons told him  
that they had been strongly solicited to deny they ever had any faith, and to refrain 
from  the ord inances.^6 The W esleys accordingly m et w ith M olther again only to find 
him  even m ore entrenched in his doctrine. W esley confesses that he is now at a loss as 
to w hat to do. C learly  he does not w ish to split the society, yet there seem s little 
alternative. W esley states that during the ten days he was in London, he strove the 
entire time "both by explaining in public those scriptures which had been m isunderstood, 
and by private conversation, to bring back those who had been led out of the w a y ."^
W esley felt strongly that this issue of stillness would have im portant consequences 
for the spiritual w ell-being of his people. M otivated by this concern for m inistry, 
W esley took steps to check the stillness doctrine, but to little avail. In June, W esley 
returned to Fetter Lane again , and began preaching from  the book o f Jam es, as an 
antidote to the stillness "poison." He also preached on obedience after conversion, the 
confidence of believers, and the means of grace, including scripture and communion.28
It is clear that W esley  did not soft-pedal the issue of stillness. From  his first 
encounter w ith it, he taught patiently , but clearly , both publicly  and privately  the 
errors of the stillness doctrine. W esley w as not confused as to the difference betw een 
"faith alone" and "stillness." From  his first encounter w ith the doctrine he opposed it 
vigorously, and he continued to do so until Fetter Lane was closed to him.29 W esley was 
unable to w in Fetter Lane away from  M olther's doctrine for several reasons. The people 
had been led to hold the M oravians in great esteem , so in W esley 's absence M olther's 
doctrine w as accepted w ithout serious opposition. Further, the d octrinally  volatile 
society, w hich had lacked firm  and steady guidance from  a single leader, w as easily 
swayccj by M olther's charism a and vigor.
Over-emphasis on Faith?
Finally, we turn to the question of w hether the society's susceptibility to stillness was 
due to over-em phasis of W esley's teaching on faith, and to any consequent neglect of his
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instru cting  his flock  in the discipline of the law. W e hhrdly need prove at this point 
that W esley w as active after Aldersgate in teaching his doctrine of faith. The question 
is w hether W esley over-em phasized the faith aspect of salvation, w hile neglecting  to 
teach the im portance of the law. If he had done so, it would be easily  understandable. 
A fter all, W esley  had just broken free of the hyper-em phasis of the English Church on 
obedience to the law and justification by works. Further, he had been under the tutelage 
of the M oravian C hurch, w hich had a tendency tow ard antinom ianism . One m ight 
assum e that W esley w as jarred into giving the law  its rightful place alongside grace 
only w hen h is sw eet d ream s of ju stifica tio n  by  faith  alone had turned into the 
n ig htm are o f an tinom ianism  at Fetter Lane. This reasoning, how ever, w ould be 
incorrect. W esley taught not only the place of faith, but the place of the law as well, 
from  A ldcrsgate forw ard. The facts of the controversy at Fetter Lane bear this out. 
There w as a conflict at Fetter lane, precisely because there w ere conflicting theologies 
at w ork there. This is contrary to G unter’s assertion that the Fetter Lane society was 
susceptible to M olther's stillness teaching because of the way W esley had taught faith 
alone:
"M oreover, it should not be forgotten that the serm on 'Salvation 
by Faith/ w hich W esley preached at St. M ary's in 1738, had sounded a 
them e w hich w as by now  fam iliar to the ears of m any a convert. It 
rea lly  is not so su rp risin g  that the peop le at F etter Lane w ere 
su sceptible to "faith alone" teaching, alb eit in the form  of M oravian 
"stillness." M any had heard it first from W esley himself."30
H ad W esley  not been teaching the place o f law  as well as the place o f faith at 
Fetter Lane, M olthcr's teaching would not have caused the im m ediate conflict that it 
did. The M oravians them selves m ake the point that W esley had been teaching law as 
well as grace when H utton com plains bitterly  that W esley had been m ixing the works 
of the law w ith faith, and that the source of the controversy w as W esley 's insistence 
that the Brethren 's "easy w ay of salvation," w hich neglects the duties o f the law, is 
false. Look at W esley's journal entry for N ovem ber 1, 1739, his first encounter w ith the 
stillness problem :
"I left Bristol, and, on Saturday, cam e to London. The first person 
I m et with there, was one whom  I had left strong in faith, and zealous 
of good w orks; but she now told me, Mr. M olther had fully convinced 
her, she never had any faith at all; and had advised her, till she 
received faith, to be still, ceasing from outward w orks; w hich she had 
accordingly done, and did not doubt but in a short time she should find 
the ad vantag e of it. In the evening  M r. Bray, a lso , w as h igh ly  
com m ending the being still before the Lord. He likew ise spoke largely 
o f the great danger that attended the doing of outw ard works, and of 
the folly of people that keep running about to church and sacram ent, 'as 
I,' said he, 'did till very lately .'"31
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The picture w e sec here is not of a tendency toward antinom ianism  w hich has been 
intensified, which w e would expect if W esley had been teaching fideism  and neglecting 
the law. Rather, w e see a scene of reversal, of radical change. M rs. Turner had been 
strong in faith and zealous of good w orks, w hen W esley had last seen her. This dual 
em phasis on faith  and w orks is typical of W esley 's teaching, and W esley  probably 
intended the case of M rs. Turner to illustrate the fact that he had been successfully  
teaching both  w orks and faith. This is now reversed. M olther has convinced her she 
never had any faith, and she has now ceased from all outward works.
W esley m entions Mr. Bray in the sam e entry. He used to go often to church and to 
the sacram ent, but he has recently been convinced to do otherwise. Now he understands 
w orks to be a "great danger." A ttending church and sacram ent is "folly." It is clear that 
W esley  does not see these as exam ples of his teachings having been carried to an 
extrem e extent, bu t rather as exam ples of h is teachings having been overturned and 
contradicted.
A nother entry which illustrates the sam e notion on W esley 's part is his entry for 
July  20, 1740, his last address to the Fetter Lane Society. A gain, we see the elem ent of 
reversal:
"About nine months ago certain of you began to speak contrary to 
the doctrine we had till then received. The sum of what you asserted is 
this: - 1. That there is no such thing as w eak faith: that there is no 
justifying faith w here there is ever, any doubt or fear, or w here there is 
not, in the full sense, a new , a clean heart. 2. That a man ought not to 
use those ordinances of God, w hich our Church term s; 'm eans of grace,' 
before he has such a faith as excludes all doubt and fear, and im plies a 
new , a clean heart.
You have often affirm ed, that to search the Scriptures, to pray, or 
to com m u nicate, before we have this faith , is to seek salvation  by 
w orks; and that till these w orks are laid aside no m an can receive 
faith. I believe these assertions to be flatly contrary to the word of 
God. I have warned you hereof again and again, and besought you to 
turn back to the Law and Testimony. I have borne with you long, hoping 
you would turn. But as I find you m ore and more confirm ed in the error 
of your w ays, nothing now rem ains, but that I should give you up to God.
You that are of the same judgem ent, follow m e."32
A gain, we see the them e of reversal. W esley asserts that about nine m onths ago 
m any at Fetter Lane reversed their doctrine. They had com e to understand the use of 
the ordinary m eans of grace as seeking salvation by works. Thus, to read the scriptures, 
pray, com m une, etc., is to seek salvation by w orks. They have turned aw ay from the 
law and the testim onies, and W esley has urged them to turn back to them again. It is
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clear that W esley understands the society to have changed in their theology, that they 
have new ly com e to understand faith as excluding the responsibility of obeying the law, 
contrary to the doctrine they had received until the advent of Philip M olther.33
O f course, it could be suggested that W esley w rote and published this part of his 
journal for the specific purpose of clearing him self from blam e for the M oravian error of 
antinom ianism . That is, he could have constructed the journal entries such that they 
would support his contention that he was in no w ay responsible for the antinom ian 
doctrine w hich cam e to characterize the Fetter Lane Society , since, by the time he 
published this volum e of his journal in 1744, it w as at least partly  w ith the intent of 
clearing him self of charges that he was an antinom ian.
H ow ever, W esley's earlier journals give a consistent view  of his teaching the place 
of both  law  and grace. Again, it can be argued that W esley published his second and 
third jou rnals after the rift w ith Fetter Lane (the second journal w as published in 
Sep tem ber, 1740) but it m u st be adm itted  that the M oravian correspondence, and 
W esley 's published m aterials, including his serm ons w ritten prior to 1740, support the 
view  of W esley as teaching the place of law as well as grace.
For exam ple, look at the journal entry for August 30, 1739:
"In the evening I summed up at the new room , what I had said, at 
m any tim es, from  the beginning, of faith, holiness, and good w orks, as
the root, the tree, and the fruit, w hich God had joined, and m an ought
not to put asunder."34
H ere we see W esley affirm ing, before the beginning of the Fetter Lane crisis, that 
he preached on the connection betw een faith, holiness, and good w orks. As usual, 
W esley has m ade his characteristic connection betw een law and grace, w orks and faith. 
For W esley, it is not either law  or grace, but both law and grace. Further, he says not 
only that he preached so on this day, bu t that he "sum m ed up" w hat he had said 
"m any tim es." See also the entry for January 17, 1939:
"I w as w ith two persons, who I doubt are properly enthusiasts.
For first, they think to attain the end w ithout the m eans; w hich is 
enthusiasm , properly so called. A gain, they think them selves inspired 
by God,, and are not. But false, im aginary inspiration is enthusiasm .
That theirs is only im aginary inspiration appears hence, it contradicts 
the Law and the T estim on y ."^
This brief entry interests us for two reasons. The first is that W esley m entions in 
passing that "enthusiasm " results from thinking one can achieve the end of righteousness
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w ithout the m eans of grace. This indicates W esley's habitual m indset that we are to 
seek grace through the appointed and ordinary m eans of grace. The second interest for 
us is  that this p assage illu strates that W esley  judges the value o f insp iration  by 
w hether it contradicts scripture, specifically the "Law and Testim ony."
A nother passage w hich indicates that W esley 's experience o f grace at A ldersgate, 
and his new  understanding of justification did not lead him  dow n the antinom ian path 
of undervaluation of works, is found in the journal entry for April 4, 1739:
"In the evening  three w om en agreed to m eet together w eekly, 
w ith the sam e intention as those at London, viz. 'to confess their faults 
one to another, and pray one for another, that they m ay be healed.' At 
eight, four young men agreed to meet, in pursuance of the sam e design.
How dare any m an deny this to be (as to the substance of it) a m eans of 
grace, ordained by God? U nless he will affirm  (with Luther in the fury 
of his Solifidianism ) that St. Jam es's Epistle is an epistle of straw ."^6
The value of this passage is that W esley  off-handedly  spurns Solifid ianism  and 
Luther's pronouncem ent that Jam es, a book w hich d iligently  teaches the necessity of 
good w orks, is an "epistle of straw." This denouncem ent of solifidianism  com es on the 
very heels of A ldersgate and his experience at H errnhut.
N ot only his journal, but also W esley's serm ons illustrate his interest in balancing 
law and grace. W e have already discussed W esley's serm on on Salvation by Faith in 
Chapter Four, to w hich the reader m ay wish to refer again. At this point, we w ill only 
b rie fly  m ention  th at th is serm on w as preached  Ju n e 11, 1738 im m ed iately  after 
A ld crsg atc , and that W esley  clearly  states that holiness and good w orks are the 
necessary fruit of justifying faith:
"The first usual objection to this [justification by faith] is that to 
preach salvation  or ju stification  by faith only is to preach against 
holiness and good works. To w hich a short answ er m ight be given: it 
would be so if we spake, as some do, of a faith which w as separate from  
these. But we speak of a faith  w hich is not so, but necessarily  
productive of all good works and all h o lin e ss .^
If it is objected that this serm on m ay actually have been w ritten before A ldersgate, 
even though it w as preached in June 1738, the objector m ust adm it that regardless of 
when W esley w rote it, he m ust have thought it accurately expressed his view s w hen he 
preached it. Further, the serm on expressed his views accurately enough to be included 
as the first of the standard serm ons. This serm on is his first after A ldersgate, and it 
expressed in language adm irably balanced, thoughts consistent w ith W esley 's m ature
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theology of justification by faith, viz., justification is by faith alone w ithout w orks, and 
holiness and good works are the necessary fruit of justifying faith.
A nother serm on w hich clearly dem onstrates W esley's understanding of the essential 
unity  of law  and gospel prior to 1740 is Serm on XX of the Standard Serm ons, one of the 
series on the Serm on on the M ount. Sugden connects this serm on w ith W esley's journal 
entry for M ay 15, 1739:
"As I was expounding in the Back Lane on the righteousness of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, many who had before been righteous in their own 
eyes abhorred them selves as in dust and ashes. But two, who seem ed to 
be m ore deeply convinced than the rest, did not long sorrow  as m en 
w ithout hope, but found in that hour that they had 'an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.’" ^
In this serm on W esley gives the teaching on law and grace w hich is norm ative 
throughout his life after Aldersgate. O ur righteousness is to exceed the righteousness of 
the scribes and pharisees, not by-passing their obedience to the m oral law , but fulfilling 
the m oral law and having true, living faith in the m erits and death of Jesus Christ as 
well. W esley concludes this serm on by enjoining his hearers to attend to the ordinances 
o f God at least as well as the pharisees did, and to do at least as m uch good as the 
pharisees did bu t not to rest there. W e m ust exceed their righteousness through 
m eekness and by genuine love of God and neighbour.
It is c lear th at W esley  did not teach fa ith  in su ch  a w ay as to exclu de 
righteousness. W esley both taught and preached justification  by  faith  w ith w orks as 
the necessary fruit, and the m eans of grace as the ordinary way to seek justifying faith 
and stren g th . T h is is ap p aren t from  b o th  h is serm ons, h is jo u rn a l, and the 
correspondence of the Moravians.
C o n clu sion
The F etter Lane controversy  w as a testing  point for W esley 's com m itm ent to the 
essential unity  of law and grace. W e have dem onstrated that W esley had taught and 
preached the necessity of justification by faith w ith w orks as the necessary fruit prior 
to 1740. Fetter Lane is im portant in show ing the strength of W esley's com m itm ent to the 
dual em phasis on faith and works. W esley owed a great debt to the M oravians, which 
he never forgot. Could he bring him self to split with those who had played m id-w ife 
to his experience of justification by faith? Did he trust his own judgem ent enough to 
differ definitively  w ith those whom  he loved? W as he w illing to rupture the society in
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ord er to ad here to h is own rather p ecu liar insistence on hold ing  in tension both 
justification by faith alone and works as necessary fruit? The controversy at Fetter Lane 
dem onstrated that for W esley, the unity of law and grace w as not optional.
W esley  clearly  hoped to avoid fracturing  the society  at F etter Lane, w hich  is 
evident from  his patience in dealing with the problem s there. For although he dealt 
im m ediately  w ith the errors by explaining both publicly and privately the necessity  of 
using the m eans of grace and of w orks as the fruit of faith, he did not call for a 
separation of "w heat and tares" until the division becam e so great that it could in no 
w ay be healed. Fiow ever, W esley w as not w illing to capitulate on the issue o f law. 
W esley  clearly  hoped for unity, and he could have had it if he had been w illing to 
quietly  drop his insistence on w orks and the m eans of grace, but unity was not to be 
purchased at the price of truth.
C haracteristically  for W esley, truth was not just in the abstract. W esley w as too 
dependent on scriptural authority  to sw allow  the m ystical teachings of M olther, and 
m erely that M olther taught in contradiction of the scripture would have been sufficient 
reason for W esley the biblicist to have disclaim ed him  as a false prophet. But there 
w as m ore. W esley's great concern was to lead people into a life of holy love. W hen he 
saw  the practical fruit of M olther's teachings, this proved to W esley beyond doubt that 
the tree m ust be uprooted . W esley lam ents that the result of M olther's stillness 
teaching is that those who w ere strong in faith  now  deny they ever had faith at all; 
those who were abundant in w orks now actually fear the effects of obeying the law and 
using the means of grace:
"I observed every day m ore and m ore, the advantage Satan had
gained over us. M any of those who once knew  in whom  they had
believed , w ere throw n into idle reasonings, and thereby filled w ith 
doubts and fears, from which they now found no way to escape. M any 
were induced to deny the gift of G od, and affirm  they never had any 
faith  at a ll; esp ecially  those who had fallen again  into sin, and, of 
consequence, into darkness; and alm ost all these had left off the m eans 
of grace, saying they must now cease from their own w orks.”39
W esley  w ished to steer a course betw een m oralism  and antinom ianism , betw een 
w orks righteousness and solifid ianism . Fie published his th inking concerning this 
tension betw een law and grace in relation to the m eans of grace in his serm on w ritten 
during the Fetter Lane controversy, "The M eans of G race." In this serm on, preached in 
1739, W esley adm its that on the one hand, there are those who use the m eans o f grace
as an end in them selves, as works to be done in order to earn salvation by the m erit of
having obeyed the law . This W esley denounces as w orks righteousness. Yet there are
others who teach, as M olther did, that the ordinances arc dangerous im pedim ents to 
fa ith  since one cannot u se them  w ithout trusting  in them  for salvation . W esley  
denounces both extrem es as false. The one thinks to earn salvation by works, w hile the 
other thinks to receive salvation w ithout obedience. W esley m akes the distinction that 
the ordinances are m eans of grace which m ust be used, not as ends in them selves, but as 
m eans of connecting with the grace and pow er of God. The m eans have no pow er in 
them selves, but are pow erful only in that they open us to the m ovem ent of God upon the 
heart, m ind and soul.
The Fetter Lane C ontroversy  is a m ilestone w hich dem onstrates that early  on, 
W esley was com m itted to the strict interdependence of law and grace. W esley never let 
go o f h is insistence that ju stification  and sanctification  are by faith alone w ithout 
w orks, but that obedience and all good works com m anded in scripture are the necessary 
fruit o f the justification which com es through faith.
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CHAPTER SIX 
CONTROVERSY WITH THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
In this chap ter we shall follow  W esley 's struggle to enlarge upon the A nglican 
understanding of grace. Although W esley and the A nglicans w ere in agreem ent that 
universal grace m akes possible to all the necessary response of obedience, there were 
som e significant differences betw een them. Two of those differences, w hich w ill be 
considered here, arc the im m ediate, experiential quality of grace, and the ordering of 
justify ing  grace prior to sanctify ing grace. W esley w as as certain  as his A nglican 
peers that grace is unto holiness. If anything, the d isagreem ent at that point was 
that W esley carried the notion of holiness too far for the taste o f both A nglicans and 
C alvinists: to the point of perfection. (But we w ill attend to the controversy over
perfection in C hapter Ten.)
W esley  insisted that a definite experience of justifying faith w as necessary in order 
to pardon and sanctification, and he invested this experience w ith great im portance: 
before it, holiness is im possible (even though this faith is to be sought in as m uch 
obedience as one can m anage); after it, universal holiness is its unfailing fruit. He 
further insisted that this gift of grace usually brought with it a dim ension of intense 
personal experience of God's power and presence. This doctrine of grace was radically 
different from  the Anglican Church's notion of faith as intellectual assent affirm ed by 
good w orks. The A nglicans connected W esley 's supernatural grace em phasis with 
Catholicism . The C alvinists connected W esley's em phasis on grace-enabled holiness 
with C atholicism . The result was that W esley's doctrine of grace involved him  not 
only in theological disputes, but in civil unrest as well.
In this chapter, we see W esley in the saddle as cham pion of grace. But even as he 
insists that justification is by faith alone, he docs not really give aw ay anything to 
the antinom ians. He sim ply em phasizes that holiness, w ithout w hich no one shall 
see the Lord, depends upon a foundation of living faith. It is well to rem em ber that 
because his over-riding desire is to lead people into an experience of faith w orking by 
love, w henever W esley w ins ground for grace, he is also gaining ground for its twin, 
the law. W esley's pastoral concern dom inates his m otives for theological argument.
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The A nglican Perspective
In England, and indeed in Europe since the days of the Holy Rom an Empire, the pow er 
of C hurch and state w ere two interdependent parts o f one strikingly hom ogeneous 
system  of governing pow er and au thority .1 To a high degree, d ifficult certainly for 
m ost Am ericans to grasp, the English Church saw a m ajor part of its role and m inistry 
as aiding the state in keeping law and order. The peace and social stability  w hich 
the state sought to achieve and protect by legislative and physical enforcem ent, the 
C hurch consciously sought to inculcate and support through its teaching, practice, 
preferm ents and w orship. That all the bishops were nom inated by the crown and sat 
in the house of Lords, and that office holders under the Crow n and in corporations 
w ere to undergo a sacram ental test, are sym bolic of the interdependence of Church and 
S ta te .
Lingering in the Georgian C hurch's m em ory was the horror o f civil war, clim ax to 
the brutal struggle betw een C atholic and Protestant elem ents - a w ar as religious as 
political in nature. This m em ory was given an im m ediate poignancy by the Jacobite 
R ebellion  in 1745. As fears o f a French (hence C atholic) invasion m ultiplied, the 
horrifying spectre of renewed political struggle betw een Protestants and Catholics was 
raised. Thus, as W esley's opponents both w ithin and w ithout the revival well knew, 
accu satio n s o f popery  w ere p articu larly  dam ning , com bin in g  as they did the 
indictm ent of heresy with an im plication of treason.
D ue to the accusations of popery, W esley had to deal seriously with suggestions 
that he w as a Jacobite. (Jacobites w ere those who supported Stuart claim s to the 
throne in the Eighteenth Century. There were Jacobite rebellions in 1715 and 1745, but 
after the defeat of Charles Stuart at Culloden M oor on April 16, 1746, Jacobites ceased 
to be a serious political force. H ow ever, "Bonnie Prince Charlie", who joined forces 
with the French during the 1740-48 war of Austrian succession, gave the English quite 
a scare w hen t/ji© enorm ous French fleet, which w as smashed by a violent storm , bore 
in upon the English coast.) Fears of a Jacobite rebellion w ere realized in July  of 1745, 
w hen C harles Edward Stuart landed w ith his force in Scotland, took Edinburgh and 
began a southw ard march. The historical connection betw een Church and State m eant 
that the Jacobite rebellion and French support for it was seen as a conflict involving 
not only France against England, but also Popery against Protestantism . Since W esley 
w as accused of popery, he was also suspected of being a Jacobite. This is illustrated in 
W esley's Journal entry for July 4, 1745. W esley was opposed at Tolcarn by an angry
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m ob w hich had been raised by the "Churchw ardens, the Constables and all the heads 
of the parish." At length, the source of the bitterness w as explained to W esley:
"Sir, I w ill tell you the ground of this. All the gentlem en of 
these parts say, that you have been a long tim e in France and Spain, 
and are sent hither by the Pretender; and that these societies are to join 
h im ."
To protest and u nderscore the loyalty  of the M ethodists to the C row n, W esley 
prepared a letter addressed to His M ajesty declaring the faithful attachm ent of the 
M ethodists to his "royal person and illustrious house." But C harles dissuaded his 
brother from  publishing it, fearing that it would raise m ore suspicions than it allay.^ 
It is clear, then, that in spite of the fact that the accusations of popery w ere spurious, 
they w ere effective. The com bination of public fears and ingrained prejudices made 
the declam ations of popery a w eapon that was hard for W esley to fight. And because 
it w as mud that would stick w hen slung, both A nglican and C alvinist antagonists 
m issed few opportunities to blacken their hands, lam enting and condem ning W esley's 
popery at every opportunity
"P op ery " w as not the only broad and dam ning accu sation  hurled at W esley. 
A lthough accusations of popery w ere rife, perhaps the m ost com m on accusation leveled 
by the A nglicans w as "enthusiasm ." This term  denoted "a warm  and false confidence of 
divine inspiration and favour,"^ and represented a concept as abhorrent as foreign to the 
a lm ost sacred  notion s o f ration ality  cherished  by the en lightenm ent m ind. That 
notw ithstanding, the crux of the problem , the nitty-gritty  of the Established C hurch's 
phobia over enthusiasm , was not so m uch an ardour for doctrinal purity or rationality as 
a fear of the social and political unrest w hich enthusiasm  on a w ide scale can foment. 
For exam ple, in his fifth pastoral letter, Bishop Gibson w arns the clergy of the lurking 
dangers of religious enthusiasm . He explicitly  connects enthusiasm  w ith popery, and 
popery w ith political and social upheaval, reciting as evidence the history of England 
since H enry VIII. The Bishop's conclusion is that the enthusiasm  of the M ethodists is 
very dangerous, as it leads directly to civil disruption.-^ Echoing G ibson's thoughts, D. 
B ebbin glon  observ es: "To h ear faith  lauded to the skies aroused  su sp icions of
fan atic ism , the 'en th u siasm ' that the E ig h teen th  C entu ry  shu nned  b ecau se its  
Seventeenth Century version had killed a king."6
The post-w ar or Restoration Church was determ ined to avoid the dangerous excesses 
of an em otional or superstitious religion, and stressed instead the cool, rational m orality 
characteristic of the A ge of R eason.'7 In a country brutalized  by centu ries of bloody
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politico-relig iou s struggle, and contem plating yet m ore, it is understandable that its 
church m ight w ell be w illing  to sacrifice religious ardour and im m ediate personal 
experience of the H oly in exchange for a m ore m anageable religion prom oting order, 
m orality  and unity . T hu s the response of the Established C hurch to W esley  was 
p rim arily , though not exclu sively , political in p ersp ective, expressing  a far greater 
concern to preserve order, influence and authority than to assist in the conversion and 
spiritual form ation of the thousands who w ere converted through the m inistry  of the 
M ethodists. For exam ple, one of the frequent ob jections w hich the C hurch voiced 
against the M ethodists is that they distracted the people from  their w ork, because they 
spent too m uch time attending preaching services! A surprising objection for a bishop to 
raise, yet twice W esley had to answ er to the Bishop of London on this account.^
Som etim es the ecclesiastical ob jections w ere essentially  theological, but usually 
even the theological objections could be traced to political and civil concerns. However, 
it must be rem em bered that in that age, religious and political order w ere conceptually 
and fu nctionally  far m ore unified than today. The au thor o f "The N otions of the 
M ethodists Fully D isprov'd" intones:
"N ow  the bishops and chief m inisters of this Church, the Bishop 
of London esp ecially  in his excellen t Pastoral Letter, have p u blicly  
declared them selves against your doctrines and practices, and yet you 
s tiffly  d isob ey  their d irection s, and w ith  u n p aralleled  obstin an cy  
w ithstand and reject all their adm onitions; you avow edly transgress the 
law s both of church and state, and violate the canons w hich were made, 
and are now executed by those who have the chief authority; and thus 
you are m anifestly  guilty both of schism  and rebellion, w hich are two 
very grievous and dam nable sins."^
T he source of w hatever persecutions the church m eted to the M ethodists was 
essentially  political rather than theological, born m ore of a fear of losing control and of 
being plunged into the historically fam iliar terrors of religious em otionalism , zeal and 
u nrest, than of a fear of d octrinal h eresy .! 0 For exam ple, the ob jections of the 
establishm ent concerning M ethodist lay preachers w as not sim ply a case of objecting to 
the local m inister being upstaged by  a fiery evangelical itinerant. A lthough this aspect 
w as both em barrassing and uncom fortable for parish priests, the real fear w as that 
these lay preachers m ight raise support for a popular revolt. H enry Rack sees this as a 
significant source of A nglican objections to lay preachers: "A ttacks on unlettered lay 
preachers reflect not sim ply professional jealousy but a fear of the return to the chaos of 
the interregnum  and an overturning of the social h ierarch y ."! 1 Sim ilarly, social and 
political fears prom pted "John Sm ith” to warn W esley in 1745:
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"Thus order, once ever so little set a s id e ,,a door is opened to the 
tem pter to drive in his legion of m onstrous errors or w ickedness, and 
throw  us back into all the confusion  of the last centu ry, into the 
freakishness of enthusiasm , sedition, m urder, treason."! ̂
W h ile  the threat o f the M ethod ists w as su ffic ien t to raise m uch qu arrelin g , 
discussion, and som e physical persecution, they w ere never perceived to be so great a 
threat as to rouse the Established Church or the governm ent to take united and decisive 
action against them . Yet, the objections and protests that w ere raised against such 
offences as field  preaching, lay preachers, justification by  faith (and not by the good 
w orks that not only please God but safeguard society) and perceptible inspiration, were 
m ore concerned with order than w ith orthodoxy. Gerald Cragg observes:
"W esley  w as at som e p ains to refu te charges of theological 
deviation, but these probably aroused less general concern - certainly 
their discussion engendered less em otional heat- than other issues."13
In short, M ethodism  w as creating religious and civil disorder, and there were real 
fears, especially  in the 1740's, that the M ethodists w ere a political threat as well. For 
these reasons, w hatever religious virtue m ight also attend it, the M ethodist m ovem ent 
in itia lly  w as opposed vigorously  by the Establishm ent. A sad illu stration  of that 
opposition is the fact that often the mobs who so viciously assaulted and abused the 
M ethodists had the tacit support, if  not the open leadership, o f the local civil and 
ecclesia l au thorities. W esley  w as careful to keep this fact before the public eye, 
recording in his journal the nam es and positions of those who incited and led the m obs.14
W esley 's Perspective
At first, W esley m ust have been shocked at the A nglican attacks on his m inistry. He 
had expected the Church to be glad to see the glorious fruits of the revival, and that 
the Church would encourage and support his m inistry. It was to gain the support of the 
re lig iou s and political establishm ent that W esley w rote the A ppeals to M en o f Reason  
and R elig ion . In this w ork, W esley hoped to clear up som e of the m isunderstandings 
that had sprung up about his m inistry, and to clear the w ay for co-operation and mutual 
support. He w as, how ever, sadly dissappointed, for the attacks on M ethodism  only 
increased after the publication of the A ppeals. Cragg observes:
"Som e of those who represented the best side of the H anoverian 
C hurch- its sober learning, its decent and orderly  w ays, its hatred of 
irrational extrem es, its devotion to the parish system - felt outraged by 
w hat they heard about the teachings and the m ethods of the new
ev an g elists."15
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If the A nglican preoccupation was with preserving order, W esley 's w as w ith "vital 
re lig ion ;" w hereas the A nglican  persp ective w as d istin ctly , though certa in ly  not 
exclu sively , political, W esley 's w as pastoral. It is not that W esley w as undisciplined 
or d iso rd erly , that the case is qu ite the contrary  is notoriou s. T h e very  nam e 
"M ethodist" was a jibe at the perceived absurdity  of H oly Club punctiliousness. In 
ad d ition , the end u rin g  fru it o f W esley 's lab ou r is a ttribu ted  to his ord erly  and 
m ethodical adm inistrative skills, in contrast to the m inistries of other revival leaders 
such as W hitefield or Lady H untingdon, the fruits of whose m inistries waned soon after 
their dem ise. Even so, although W esley alw ays used discipline and order as proper and 
necessary tools for facilitating vital religion, they never becam e ends in them selves. For 
ex am p le , P h ilip  M olther w as m uch d istu rb ed  at the n o isy  pray er m eetings he 
encountered at Fetter Lane, but the noise and hubbub does not appear to have concerned 
W esley. Yet, W esley w as concerned to the point o f splitting the society w hen M olther 
succeeded in convincing m ost of its m em bers to leave off the disciplined practice of the 
m eans of g ra c e .^  A lthough an assiduous proponent of discipline and order, W esley was 
quite w illing to sw eep these aside w henever they offered im pedim ent to his overriding 
concern for leading others into an experience of scriptural Christianity. Exam ples of this 
order of priorities can be found in his insistence on using lay preachers, his continued use 
of field preaching, and his eventual ordinations.
W esley believed there is heaven to gain and hell to shun. This is cliche, but it is 
fundam ental to understanding W esley. For him, salvation is an im pending and proleptic 
reality  w hich shapes the relative im portance of all earthly things. N othing  is m ore 
im portant than w hether one, or one's neighbour, has saving faith. Saving faith puts one 
in  liv in g  and lov in g  re lation sh ip  both to God and neighbou r; it d eterm ines the 
qu alitative d ifference betw een an eternity of life or death. W esley  w as profoundly 
m otivated by  the sense that m ultitudes w ere living and dying in hopeless ignorance of 
their opportunity  for eternal life, and in the shadow  of this overrid ing passion, the 
Established Church's protestations about order and enthusiasm  were trifling.^'7 W esley  
warns the Bishop of London:
"Your lordship has w ithout doubt had som e success in opposin g  
th is d o ctrin e . V ery  m any h av e, by  y ou r lo rd sh ip 's  u nw earied  
endeavou rs, been  deterred  from  hearing it at a ll, and have thereby 
probably escaped the being seduced  into holiness, have lived and died in 
their sins. My lord, the time is short. I am past the noon of life, and 
m y rem aining years flee aw ay as a shadow . Your lordship is old and 
full of days, having passed the usual age of man. It cannot therefore be 
long before w e shall both drop this house of earth, and stand naked 
before God; no, nor before we shall sec the great w hite throne com ing 
dow n from  heaven, and him  that sittcth  thereon. On his left hand
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shall be those who are shortly to dw ell in 'everlasting  fire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels.' In that num ber w ill be all who died in 
their sins. And am ong the rest, those w hom  you p r e s e r v e d  from  
repentance. W ill you then rejoice in your success? The Lord God grant it 
m ay not be said in that hour: 'These have perished in their iniquity; 
bu t their blood I require at thy hands.'"!®
W esley  felt keen ly  the resp onsib ilities o f the C hurch to bring  the evangelical 
m essage to all w ithin  its reach. H is preoccupation w ith this concern m ade him  an 
abh orrent enigm a to m any in the established  C hurch, and the B ishop of London 
declared gravely that his doctrines w ere "big with pernicious influences upon faith and 
p ractice ."!^  W esley sought to explain his m otivations and purposes in his first A ppeal:
"'Sir', said that unhappy m an, . . . 'you preach to a great num ber 
of people every night and m orning. Pray, w hat w ould you do w ith 
them ? W hither would you lead them ? W hat religion do you preach?
W hat is it good for?' I replied , 'I do preach to as m any as desire to 
hear, every night and m orning. You ask w hat I would do with them. I 
would m ake them virtuous and happy, easy in them selves, and useful to 
others. W hither would I lead them? To heaven: to God the Judge, the 
lover of all, and to Jesu s the M ediator of the new covenant. W hat 
religion do I preach? The religion of love: the law of kindness brought 
to light by the gospel. W hat is this good for? To m ake all who receive 
it en joy God and them selves: to m ake them like G od, lovers of all, 
contented in their lives, and crying out at their death, in calm  assurance,
O G rave, w here is they victory?"' ^0
Tlte Imbroglio
In 1742 W esley published "The Principles of a M ethodist" to confute the Rev. Josiah 
T u ck er 's  (v icar of All S a in ts , B risto l) "A B rie f H istory  o f the P rin c ip les  of 
M ethodism ."'^ ! This w as followed by, An Earnest Appeal to M en o f  Reason and Religion  in 
1743. W esley  apparently  w rote E arn est A ppeal w ith care, answ ering m any of the 
objections w hich were to be repeatedly raised by his antagonists. Here, W esley adm its 
the charge of field preaching, but objects that this is his only recourse since being barred 
from  A nglican pulpits for preaching "inward  salvation now  attainable by fa i t h ."22 He 
also refutes the notion that he is underm ining or dividing the Church, insisting that the 
M ethodists have no intention of leaving the A nglican C hurch.^3 ¡q-e fu rther argues that 
the true C hurch, according to the Thirty-nine A rticles, is "a com pany of faithful (or 
believ in g ) p e o p le .^  W esley asserts that far from  dividing the C hurch, he is actually 
strengthening the "true" church by strengthening the faith of m any. In addition, since 
he habitually  insists that his society m em bers attend Church regularly, he argues that 
the M ethod ists are actu ally  sw elling  the ranks of the E stablished  C hu rch , quite 
contrary to the accusations of division.-^® O f course, however cogent this argum ent m ight
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appear on paper, his accusers w ere keenly aw are that the M ethodists w ere in fact 
cau sin g  profou nd  d iv ision  w ithin  the C hu rch  of England , and so the stone of 
"schism atic" w as hurled at W esley many times in the succeeding decades.
W esley continues the A ppeal, proceeding to answ er objections that the M ethodists do 
not observe the law s, rubrics and canons of the Church, by insisting that indeed, he is 
m ore strict in the observance of these than any of his accusers.28 Then W esley com es to 
an objection which he cannot evade: "You do not 'obey the governors of the C hurch.'"22 
At this point, W esley narrow s his gaze, warning that when the governors of the Church 
abjure him  to cease preaching, they place them selves in the position of counterm anding 
the very call of God:
"I answ er, in every individual point o f an indifferent nature we do 
and will (by the grace of God) obey the governors of the Church. But 
the 'testify ing  the gospel of the grace of God' is not a point of an 
indifferent nature. 'The m inistry w hich we have received of the Lord 
Jesu s' w e are at all hazards to fulfil. It is 'the bu rden of the Lord'
which is laid upon us here; and we are to 'obey God rather than m an.’
N or yet do we in any w ays violate the prom ise which each of us made
w hen it was said unto him , 'Take thou authority to preach the W ord of
G od, in the nam e of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'
W e then p rom ised  to 'su bm it' (m ark the w ords) 'to the g o d l y  
adm onitions and injunctions of our ordinary.' But we did not, could not 
prom ise to obey such injunctions as we know  are contrary to the W ord of 
God."28
A fter such a defense it is no sm all w onder that the "m en of religion" w ere m ore 
m ortified  than m ollified . W esley  had roundly  asserted  that the governors of the 
Church had no rightful authority to censure his m inistry, and that any efforts to do so
w ere ungodly. Further, in m aking the w ords of the apostles and prophets his ow n, he
seem ed to arrogate to him self apostolic authority. This was not lost on the m en of
relig ion , and as we shall see, W esley reaped a full harvest o f b itter invective from
these seeds of defiance.
In 1744 Bishop Sm albroke's Charge (which had been delivered to his clergy in 1741) 
w as pu blished , protesting  w hat he perceived as M ethodist claim s of extraordinary 
op eration s o f the H oly Sp irit and "enthu siastical p reten sio n s."2  ̂ In 1745 W esley 
published the F arther A ppeals, in response to Sm albroke and also in response to some 
publications of Bishop Gibson's.
In arguing their case, both Sm albroke and Gibson had stated that the problem  was 
that the M ethodists, as do all enthusiasts, had confounded the ordinary operations of 
the Sp irit w ith the extraord inary , the latter b ein g  confined  to the early  C hurch.
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W esley  argues that the H oly Spirit is prom ised to all C hristians of all ages, and not 
exclu sively  to the apostles. Further, Sm albroke m akes the m isstep of adm itting  that 
the M ethodists do not claim  the extraordinary g ifts o f the spirit, but lay claim  too 
freely to the ordinary gifts. H ere W esley feels he has w on his point, since both he and 
his accusers adm it that the scriptures clearly prom ise the ordinary gifts of the Spirit to 
all C hristians in all ages.30 Thus W esley 's argum ent is that the M ethodists are not 
guilty of claim ing any operation of the Holy Spirit which is not ordinarily available to 
all C h ristian s, and on these g rou nd s they can n ot th erefore p rop erly  be called 
enthusiasts.
In answ ering G ibson's objections to the use of lay preachers, W esley points to Jesus, 
the apostles, and C alvin, and insists that neither a university education nor ordination 
arc necessary to m ake effective m inisters, which he insists that his laypreachers arc: 
"I trust there is not one of them who is not able to go through such an exam ination in 
substantial, practical, experim ental divinity, as few of our candidates for holy o rd e rs .. . 
are able to d o ."31
Perhaps the m ost im portant issues W esley dealt w ith in the Farther A ppeals were 
accusations that his assem blies w ere not only heretical but illegal. G ibson, the potent 
prelate of London, had anonym ously published a tw enty-four page pam phlet entitled, 
"O bservations Upon the Conduct and Behaviour of a Certain Sect Usually D istinguished 
by  the N am e of M eth od ists," in w hich he charged the M eth od ists w ith  illegal 
assem bly . G ibson had also published a four page pam phlet entitled  "The Case of 
M ethodists Briefly  Stated; M ore Particularly in the Point of Field-Preaching," in which 
he insisted that field preaching was a dangerous violation of the Act of Toleration.
In section IV of the Farther A ppeals, W esley theologically defended the practice of 
field  p reach in g  by  rem ind ing  his readers that since the p u lp its o f the A nglican 
Churches w ere closed to him, he must preach in the fields if at all. He further argued 
that the m ethod of field preaching had the advantage of effectively  taking the W ord 
of God to people who would not ordinarily be present in a church.32
W esley 's legal defense against G ibson's charge that he w as in violation of the Act 
of Toleration was that this act applied only to dissenters from  the Church of England. 
Therefore, since the M ethodists did not dissent from  the C hurch, but w ere in fact its 
truest m em bers, the term s of the Act could not be applied to them: "I answer: 1). That 
Act grants toleration to those who dissent  from the established Church. But we do not 
dissent from  it; therefore we cannot make use of that Act.33
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W esley also answ ers G ibson’s charge that field preaching is illegal. In both C ase  
and O bservation s, G ibson asserts that the M ethodists are in violation of the law  (22 Car. 
II, c. I) forbidding field preaching w hich instigates sedition. H ere, G ibson docs not 
scruple to intim ate that the M ethodists are som ehow  a dangerous social and political 
com ponent. W esley recognizes the Bishop's ploy, and calls him  to account:
"W as this, then, in your own judgm ent, the evident intention of 
that Act, viz., to provide rem edies against sedition? D oes the very title 
o f the A ct declare this? And the pream ble also expresses it? W ith 
w hat justice, then, with what ingenuity or candour, w ith w hat shadow  
of truth or reason, can any man cite this Act against us? W hom  you 
yourself no m ore suspect of a design to raise sedition (I appeal to your 
own conscience in the sight of God) than of a design to blow  up the city 
of London. . .You know governm ents generally are suspicious, especially 
in time of war; and therefore apply, as you suppose, to their w eak side, 
in hopes, if possible to deliver over these heretics to the secular arm ."34
Thus we see that W esley had not only to deal with theological questions, he had 
also to deal with legal questions. It is interesting to note that w hile G ibson was rather 
fluid in m oving from  the questions o f orthodoxy to legality, W esley continued, in his 
public w ritings, to focus his argum ent on the pastoral question of w hether his m ethods 
w ere effectiv e in spreading scriptural holiness. H ow ever, although W esley kept the 
public eye focused on pastoral questions as m uch as possible, he did not ignore the legal 
questions w hich his opponents raised. For exam ple, after a mob attack at Roughlee, 
W esley w rote a letter of protest to the local constable. In this letter W esley threatened 
the m an with legal action unless the situation w as corrected. Further, W esley warned 
the constable that he w ould be ill advised to depend on the counsel of "som e petty 
attorney" but that he would do better to consult "w ith som e able barristcr-at-law ." 
W esley  inform ed the constable that his ow n barrister, w ith w hom  he had already 
consulted  on the m atter, was no less than Sir D udley Ruder, the K ing's A ttorney- 
G e n e r a l .^  Interestingly, w hen W esley published parts of this letter in his journal, he 
en tire ly  om itted  the referen ces to legal actio n .36  T hu s, a lthou g h  W esley  w isely  
attended to the legal aspects which affected his m inistry, as indicated by  his dealings 
w ith the constable at R oughlee, as w ell as by  his deft handling  of G ibson's legal 
threats, he chose to dow nplay this aspect as m uch as possible.
As G ibson's polem ics indicate, W esley had not only to defend the m ovem ent against 
accusations of enthusiasm , and specific charges that the M ethodists w ere in violation of 
certain statutes, but because there was a popular connection betw een enthusiasm  and 
social unrest, W esley had also to counter the insistent notion that there was an im plicit
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link betw een M ethodist praxis and sedition. For exam ple, take the case o f Jonathan 
R eeves, one of W esley 's early helpers. W esley writes:
"Just now , viz., on the fourth  of this in stan t D ecem ber, the 
Reverend Mr. H enry W ickham , one of his M ajesty's Justices of Peace for 
the W est R iding of Yorkshire, w rites an order - 'To the C onstable of 
K eighley ', com m anding him 'to convey the body of Jonathan R eeves 
(w hose real crim e is the calling sinners to repentance) to his M ajesty 's 
ja il and castle of Y ork ; suspected (saith the precept) o f being a spy 
am ong us, and a dangerous m an to the person and governm ent of his 
M ajesty King George.
A d d ing  to the im p ression  that M ethodism  w as a cau se for civ il as w ell as 
theological concern , w ere the reports of the various riots w hich had broken out in 
response to M ethodist preaching. A nglican opponents would naturally point to these 
d isturbances as m anifestations of the predicted link betw een religious enthusiasm  and 
civ il u pheaval, as did John Sm ith in his letter of Feb. 26, 1746.38 Thus W esley 
undertook in part III of the Farther Appeal to give a dispassionate description of the riots 
w hich occurred.
H is p u rp ose w as to pu blicize the fact that the M ethod ists w ere not d irectly  
responsible for the riots, and that they did not engage in any violent behaviour; rather, 
they w ere the m ild and patient bearers of brutalities, refusing to return evil for evil. 
Take for exam ple this excerpt:
"John Sheldon w as helping Thom as Parkes to hide his goods,
though he knew  by the noise they w ere breaking his own to pieces.
Betw een two and three he cam e to h is house w ith W illiam  Sitch.
W illiam  asked Sarah how she did, saying, for his part he took joyfully
the spoiling of his goods. She answ ered that seeing so m uch w ickedness 
she could not rejoice; but she blessed God she could bear it patiently, and 
found not the least anger in her."39
To win the approbation  of "reasonable m en," W esley w as careful to relate the
incidents in an understated and unem otional style. Yet even so, he managed to portray
the M ethodists as m artyrs bathed in a holy glow of righteousness, w hile the m obs he 
limned as children of satan - violent, m indless, cruel, and confused. It would be difficult
to m iss the unstated yet palpable sense that here is the true church, persecuted by the
spirit of anti-C hrist, strengthened providentially by the Spirit of God. In his narrative, 
W esley appears to be given such wisdom , grace and courage that he speaks but a few 
w ords to the captain o f a m ob and the "lion was as a lam b."40 And although he was 
dragged by his hair by one mob, and torn by another "who were as so many ram ping and 
roaring lions," yet he felt "no pain or w e a r i n e s s . T h i s  scene even has a fittingly
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providential ending; for after he begins to pray aloud, W esley is delivered from the mob 
by "one of the m en who had headed the mob before."42
W esley  conclu des this section by ap p ealing  to the protestant sense of rational 
abhorrence o f fanaticism , suggesting that the m obs and not the M ethodists are the 
fanatics. H e tables as ridiculous the notion that M ethodists are guilty of "Q uakerism , 
fanaticism , [or] popery," and insists that M ethodist doctrines are no m ore enthusiastic 
than "the A rticles, hom ilies and liturgy" o f the Church of England, and "no new er, at 
least, than the reign of Queen Elizabeth ."43 W ith disturbing self-confidence he further 
in sists that the "su bstance" o f M ethodist teachings are "as ancient. . . as the first 
revelation of God to m an."44
W esley  seem s to tally  u naw are that his A p p e a ls ,  w hich w ere intended to be 
apologetic, only confirm  his detractor's suspicions that he is hopelessly  self-confident 
and unw illing to yield to ecclesiastical authority. He leaves the inescapable im pression 
that those who oppose him  and the M ethodists oppose and obstruct the very "visitation 
o f G od." By likening  the M ethodists to the m artyrs and h im self to an apostle, he 
confirm s the fears of his ecclesiastical foes. Precisely because he has declared him self a 
com petent judge of spiritual m atters, superior in judgem ent to his superiors, he has 
confirm ed their suspicions that he richly deserves their v igorous denu nciations and 
opposition. In his A p p ea l  he has provided am ple proof to his enem ies that he is an 
enthusiast and an unrctrcating threat.
In addition to w riting the Farther Appeals in 1745, W esley had also to deal with the 
ob jections of H enry Stebbing and John Church. Stcbbing expressed view s sim ilar to 
C hurch's in "An Address to the People Called M ethodists." Like Church, Stebbing takes 
W esley to task for teaching justification by faith. Stcbbing insists that although good 
works have no m eritorious value, good works are a necessary condition to justification.
H ow ever, Stebbing qualifies his position. H e adm its that good w orks them selves 
are not necessary to justification, so long as there is at least the genuine and sincere 
intention of perform ing them (in cases where there is not opportunity to perform  them.) 
One w onders if Stebbing realizes how sim ilar his position is to W esley 's, and w hether 
he is aw are of how  far he has strayed from  the cam p of the m oralists.45 Stebbin g  
insists that God justifies the ungodly when one repents and resolves to live a holy life:
"This article m ay be understood in another Sense. As God sees the 
H eart of M an, w henever he finds a Change w rought therein, and the 
Sinner sincerely resolved, by the G race of his Holy Spirit, to leave his
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evil C ourses, and to lead a new Life of P iety  and V irtue, He m ay be 
pleased to justify, i.e., to pardon and accept him  to his Favour; though 
as yet the M an cannot be supposed to have fu lfilled  any of his 
Resolutions, nor even to be certain of his own Sincerity. And such a one's 
C ondition m ust be owned to be safe, should he be taken out the W orld 
before he has O pportunity  to fulfil them . Inasm uch as good  W orks 
would have sprung out of such a true and lively Faith; such W orks as 
are m ost pleasing and acceptable to God in C hrist; and the very sam e 
w hich God had alw ays ordained  that M en should w alk in. Such appears 
to have been the Case of the T h ief upon the C ross; and of all new 
Converts to C hristianity, who m ay die suddenly after Baptism ."^6
In addition to the Farther Appeals published in 1745, W esley also w rote an answ er to 
"The Rev. Mr. Church's Rem arks." Church was Vicar of Battersea and Prebendary of St. 
Paul's, an opponent whom  W esley acknow ledged to be a gentlem an, a scholar and a 
C h r is tia n .4^ In his "Rem arks on the Rev. Mr. W esley 's last Jou rnal," C hurch charges 
W esley w ith antinom ianism . His argum ent is that since W esley denies that good works 
arc necessary conditions of justification, he is guilty  of rank antinom ianism , which in 
turn leads to a general breakdow n in the social fabric:
"But w hat I have a V iew  to has the m ost im m ediate pernicious 
T endency , and d irectly  draw s after it, or rather in clu d es in it, all 
m anner o f Im piety  and Vice. You will easily understand that I chiefly 
m ean the denying the N ecessity of good W orks, as the C onditions o f our
Ju s t if ic a tio n ."^
As an exam ple of the degenerative tendencies o f the doctrine of justification  by 
faith , C hu rch  points to the breakdow n at F etter Lane. H e rem onstrates that it is 
becau se W esley  w as teaching ju stification  by faith  alone that the p eop le’s sense of 
sound doctrine w as eroded. O nce the doctrine of justification by faith and works had 
been rem oved, the way was open to "plunge them into new Errors and E xcesses."^
C hu rch  does not contend that W esley  w holly  neglects the p lace of w orks in 
salvation ; he sim ply insists that W esley  does not give them  their proper place. He 
argues that although W esley gives w orks a place in the econom y of salvation, it is a 
m eaningless p lace, for unless w orks are understood to be a necessary  condition of 
justification, they have no m eaningful place at all. If justification is to be had w ithout 
w orks, w here is the necessity of works? Church chides W esley:
"I w ill do you the Justice to own, that you hold the N ecessity of 
good W orks in som e Parts of your Journals, but it is im possible that you 
should defend them w ith any A ccuracy or Success, w hile you exclude 
them  from being Conditions of our Ju stifica tion .^ . . . And here you go to 
the utm ost Lengths of A ntinom ianism , and deny the N ecessity o f good 
W orks in order to Salvation."51
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C hurch  d ocs not pretend that W esley 's doctrine is en tirely  new  or that it is 
insu pportable from  a certain  (incorrect) view of the scriptures, hom ilies, and articles. 
Rather, C hurch view s the doctrine of sola fid e  as an error w hich has been exposed and 
corrected:
"By the Labours o f Bishop Bull, B ishop Patrick, Dr. Sherlock, Dr. 
C lag et, and other learned  M en, this fatal D octrin e has been  so 
effectually and fully confuted, that our Church had been free from it for 
m any years. I am sorry to say, that you w ith som e others have of late 
u nhap pily  revived the D ispute, and again laid a Stress upon Points; 
w hich, w ere it possible for you by the help of m any D istinctions and 
Explications to shew  to be true and innocent, yet are ever liable to 
M isconstructions, and have ever yet m ore or less been attended w ith 
them . "52
H ere C hurch com es to the heart of the m atter. He feels that this doctrine of 
justification  by  faith is a pernicious error because it lays inappropriate stress on faith 
w hile undervalu ing the place of w orks. And even if the doctrine itself is "true and 
innocent" it is far too susceptible to m isinterpretation, of w hich the situation at Fetter 
Lane is an apt e x a m p l e . 5 3  Church believes that the only way to ensure the place of 
m orality in practice is to m ake justification doctrinally conditional upon works.
W esley well understood C hurch’s concern that unless w orks are seen as a necessary 
part of salvation, the place of w orks is dangerously obscured. W esley him self agreed 
that there is a necessary link betw een w orks and salvation, and that w ithout works (if 
there is time and opportunity) there is no salvation. W esley's Anglican opponents were 
alarm ed at his insistence on justification by faith, and they assum ed, by his insisting on 
this doctrine, and by his attacks on the doctrine o f justification by w orks, that W esley 
had severed  the link  betw een w orks and salvation. But if his A nglican opponents 
feared that W esley had thus divorced w orks from  salvation and the law  from  grace, 
their fears w ere phantom s.
D octrinally, W esley secured the place of w orks in his soteriology by m aking final 
ju stifica tio n  d ep en d en t upon faith p rim arily  and w orks se c o n d a rily .^  Thus the 
differences betw een W esley and his A nglican opponents concerned the proper place of 
w orks. If either of the two parties should have been asked w hether w orks are 
necessary to salvation (where there is time and opportunity) both  parties should have 
u nhesitatingly  answ ered that they are. The difference lies in the question, "W hich 
com es first, good w orks or justifying faith?" Anglicans such as Bishops Bull and Taylor 
insisted that good w orks m ust precede justification. W esley 's argum ent was that the 
hom ilies and articles, as well as the scriptures, teach that one cannot do "good works
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pleasing to God" w ithout faith; thus faith m ust precede good works properly so called. 
W hereas the A nglican M oralists had insisted that sanctification precedes justification, 
W esley insisted upon the reverse. Yet, he m anaged to keep doctrinal pressure on the 
individual to obey the law by insisting that final justification is dependent upon faith 
and works. W esley answ ers Church's objections:
"I believe, the condition of this [justification] is faith. 1 m ean, 
not only that w ithout faith we cannot be justified, but also that as soon 
as anyone has true faith, in that m om ent he is justified.
Good w orks follow  this faith, but cannot go before it; m uch less 
can sanctification , w hich im plies a continued cou rse of good w orks 
springing from holiness of heart. But entire sanctification goes before our 
justification  at the last day.
Now it being allow ed, that both inward and outw ard holiness are 
the stated conditions of final justification, . . . w hat m ore can you desire, 
who have hitherto opposed justification by faith alone, m erely upon a 
princip le o f conscience, because you was zealous for holiness and good 
w orks? Do I not effectually secure these from contem pt at the same time 
that I defend the d octrines o f the C hu rch? I not only  allow , but 
vehem ently  contend, that none shall ever enter into glory who is not 
holy on earth, as well in heart as 'in all m anner of co n v ersa tio n .'"^
Thus W esley insists to his Anglican opponents that he is no antinom ian, and that he 
indeed docs teach the necessity of works to salvation. Yet despite his efforts to portray 
the M ethodists as the true adherents to the doctrines of the Church of England, he did 
not allay their fears, as illustrated in C hurch's response to W esley 's A n sw er . C hurch 
replied to W esley  in 1746 w ith Some Farther Rem arks On The Rev. M r. W esley's Last 
journal. In this one hundred-and-fifty  page volum e, Church refuted W esley, insisting 
that the doctrines of the Church of England teach justification by faith and w orks, and 
not by faith  alone as W esley taught. Further, Church continued his insistence that 
W esley was guilty of enthusiasm . W esley's response was published in July o f the same 
year, The Principles o f  a M ethodist Farther Explained. Perhaps the m ost im portant section 
of W esley 's response w as that dealing w ith his standing as an A nglican Priest. Here, 
W esley answ ered in succession Church's charges of irregularity, protesting his readiness 
to obey his superiors in all m atters agreeable to the law of God. He further insisted 
that his ordination gave him  authority to m inister word and sacram ent until he either 
renounced his m inistry or was deposed:
"I dare not renounce com m union with the Church of England. As a 
m inister I teach her doctrines, I use her offices, I conform  to her rubrics, I 
suffer reproach for m y attachm ent to her. As a private m em ber I hold 
her doctrine, I join in her offices, in prayer, in hearing, in com m unicating 
. . . N othing can prove I am no m em ber of the church till I either am 
excom m unicated or renounce her communion. . . N or can anything prove I
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am  no m inister of the Church till I either am deposed from my m inistry 
or voluntarily renounce her, and wholly cease to teach her doctrines, use 
her offices, and obey her rubrics for conscience' sake."56
Sim ilar to W esley's correspondence with Church w as his correspondence with "John 
Sm ith." A lthough Sm ith w as a pseudonym  for one who rem ains unknow n, Sm ith was 
obviously an opponent whom W esley respected, and who provided W esley a good forum 
for defend ing  his doctrines, esp ecially  those d octrines for w hich W esley had been 
labeled  an en th u siast.57  In his letter of Septem ber 1745, W esley defended his notion 
that justification and sanctification have an instantaneous beginning, citing the cases of 
tw elve to thirteen hundred converts. W esley notes that he is not denying the gradual 
progress of sanctification, but that he is underlining its instantaneous beginning at the 
m om ent of justification. Justification occurs, of course, only at the m om ent one has true 
faith, whether one has done good works or not.58
N ot only does Sm ith challenge W esley's notions of an instantaneous beginning for 
ju stification  and the new  birth , Sm ith also calls into question W esley 's defin ition  of 
faith as "a supernatural conviction of the things of G od."59 This is astute of Sm ith, for 
he has identified  the source of a very sore point. Essentially , any doctrine which 
asserted that God could be know n through d irect spiritual contact, w as considered 
enthusiasm . The prevailing  notion was rather that God's m ovem ent upon the hum an 
soul could be known only through the fruits of his operations, such as grace to do good 
w o r k s .60 In postu lating a supernatural conviction of the things of God (faith) as the 
basis for justification, W esley m ade what his Anglican detractors viewed as enthusiasm  
the starting point of "true religion."
Sm ith  prefers a d efin ition  of faith as "a full assent to all C hristian  truths as is 
productive of all C hristian practice ."61 This definition effectively  lim its experiential 
fa ith  to a com b in ation  o f ra tio n ality  and m orality  (w ith in  w hich sp h eres God 
im p ercep tib ly  w orks) and e lim in ates any n ecessity  of sp iritu al or su pernatural 
experiences.
C losely  linked to W esley 's notion of faith is his doctrine o f assurance, to which 
teaching Sm ith  objected as a signal instance o f enthusiasm . In his early  m inistry, 
W esley  insisted  that assu rance of the present favou r o f God alw ays accom panied  
ju stify in g  faith . W esley  later m odified  this stance to say that assu ran ce is  the 
p rivilege of every  believer, but that som e who lacked this assurance m ay still have 
justifying  faith .62 W esley's doctrine o f assurance differed from  the Calvinistic doctrine 
of perseverance in that w hile perseverance is the doctrine that the elect m ay be assured
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that they w ill infallib ly  be saved, W esley's doctrine concerned only the assurance of 
the present favour of God, which favour is conditional upon one's continued co-operation 
w ith grace.63 H ow ever, since this doctrine of assurance involved the direct testim ony of 
the Sp irit of God to the individual, and w as asserted to be perceived inw ardly  and 
sp iritu a lly  as w ell as by its fruits, the A nglicans saw  in it a clear and intolerable 
instance of enthusiasm .
Sm ith did not deny the possibility of assurance that one is a child of G od, bu t he 
preferred to base this assurance on logic rather than supernatural grace. He insisted 
that one can reason w hether one is a child of God by observing w hether one assents to 
and practices C hristian truth.64 W esley responds that he docs not "despise" this logical
evidence that one is a child of God, but he insists that this is "far different from  the
direct  w itness of the spirit, of w hich I believe St. Paul sp e a k s ."^
The ground of Sm ith's charges of enthusiasm  is W esley's insistence that inspiration 
is p ercep tib le . W esley  d efines both faith and assurance in term s that assum e the 
rea lity  o f p ercep tib le  in sp iration , and Sm ith ob jects that such notion s are both 
irrational and m entally  destabiliz ing . In his le tter of D ecem ber 30, 1745 W esley  
responds to Sm ith 's charges that his enthusiastic teachings of perceptible inspiration 
are dangerous because they "unhinge" people. W esley suggests that the crux of the issue 
is w hether inspiration is indeed perceptible, and he insists that it is:
"Therefore the d istin gu ish ing  doctrines  on which I do insist in all 
m y w ritings and in all my preaching will lie in a very narrow  compass.
You sum  them  all up in perceptible in sp ira tio n . For this I earnestly
contend; and so do all who are called M ethodist preachers. But be 
pleased to observe what w e mean thereby. W e mean that inspiration of 
G od's H oly Spirit w hereby he fills us w ith righteousness, peace, and 
joy, w ith love to him  and to all m ankind. And we believe it cannot be, 
in the nature of things, that a m an should be filled  w ith this . . . 
w ithout perceiving it, as clearly as he does the light o f the sun. . . This 
is the su bstan ce  of what we all preach. And I will still believe, none is 
a true Christian  till he experiences it; and consequently, that 'people at 
all hazards m ust be convinced of this; yea, though that conviction at 
first 'u nhinge' them  ever so m uch, though it should  in a m anner 
'd istract' them  for a season. For it is better that they should  be 
'p erp lexed ' and 'terrified ' now  than that they should sleep  on and 
aw ake in hell."66
Sm ith responds to W esley in February, 1746, pressing his point about the dangers of 
en thusiasm  and p erceptible insp iration . Sm ith  uses as an exam ple "the sham eful 
d isorders you have u ndesignedly  given occasion to at W ednesbury, D arlaston , and 
W a lsa ll, e t c ."6 7  Sm ith  also ob jects to W esley 's use of lay  p reach ers as a w ell 
intentioncd but evil irregularity. He warns:
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"I dare say you mean no harm , yet suffer me to say frankly, I 
think you unw ittingly do a great deal. Cartw right and the old Puritans,
I believe, m eant no harm, yet what a scene o f disorder did their lectures 
produce! Strict order once broken, confusion rushes in like a torrent at a 
tr iflin g  b reech . . . W hat if, o rd er on ce b ro k e, u n sen t p erson s 
[laypreachers] take upon them to preach all sorts of error, discord, and 
confusion?"
W esley  beg ins his response to Sm ith by carefu lly  pointing  out his p osition  on 
perceptible inspiration. W esley objects that the M ethodists do not teach that the work 
of insp iration  by the H oly Spirit is perceptible, but that the fruits or w orks of that 
inspiration, viz., peace, love and joy, are perceptible.^^
N ext, W esley  ad d resses Sm ith 's connection  of enthusiasm  w ith civ il d isorder, 
refu tin g  Sm ith 's contention  that M ethodist doctrines have indeed created disorder. 
W esley replies that he w as not to blam e for the riots Sm ith refers to; to the contrary, it 
w as rather the v icar at W ednesbury, the m inister of D arlaston , and the cu rate of 
W alsall who led the rio ts.69 And as to Sm ith 's insinuations that M ethodist practice 
m ight lead  (through  Jaco b ite  p lots) to p o litica l d isord er sim ilar to that o f the 
Interregnum , W esley sim ply states that with the crushing of the Jacobites "the rebels, 
blessed be God, are driven back, so that m ischief has not actually happened.
In 1747, W esley answ ered charges m ade by Edm ond G ibson, Bishop of London. 
G ibson had lum ped together W esley, W hitefield  and the M oravians in his charges, 
which is a bit surprising considering how m uch ink W esley had spilt in the effort to 
diassociate him self publicly  from  these two g r o u p s .W e s l e y  first answ ers the bishop's 
charge that the M ethodists are guided by secret, sudden im pulses. He notes that he has 
already answ ered this sam e objection in his exchanges with C hurch, and insists that he 
follow s the scriptures and not any im pulse instead. Secondly, W esley objects that he 
does not teach instantaneous justification  in such as way as to in fer that the act is 
fin ished  in its b e g in n in g .^  W esley rem inds the bishop that although he believes 
san ctification  beg ins in the m om ent of ju stification , he also believes in 'a gradual 
im provem ent in grace and g ood n ess.'^
W esley then goes on to object that neither is he guilty of teaching sinless perfection 
in the terms w hich Gibson puts it forward, since W esley never taught that those perfect 
in love are free from  te m p ta tio n .^  W esley  ad m onishes the Bishop that all the 
ob jections and errors w hich he has put forth in his le tter, W esley  had previously  
answ ered in the Farther Appeal, and he urges Gibson to read it.
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In 1750 W esley  undertook to answ er B ishop Lavirigton's anonym ous w ork, T h e  
E nthusiasm  o f  M ethod ists and Papists C om par'd. As the title ind icates, the author's 
in ten t w as to illu m in ate the shocking  p aralle ls betw een  M ethod ists and R om an 
C ath o lics, esp ecia lly  in  the area of that bette  n oir  o f the cen tu ry , en th u siasm . 
L av in g to n 's  v in d ictiv en ess exceeded  h is polem ical sk ill, resu lting  in a p iece of 
controversial w riting as clum sy as it was bitter.75 Even his colleague in calum ny, Bishop 
W arburton, found Lavington’s "Com parison" som ewhat con tem p tib le .^
Since Lavington published his work anonym ously, W esley was not obliged to respond 
w ith the deference he m ight otherw ise have shown the bishop. W esley responded to 
L avington 's accu sations (w hich m irror m any of the accusations o f Bishop G ibson's 
"P a sto ra l C h arg e") th at field  p re a ch in g , ex a c tin g  d isc ip lin e  and se lf d en ia l, 
instantaneou s ju stification  and assurance are all exam ples of the enthusiasm  of the 
M ethodists. W esley rem inds the Bishop that field preaching is the only option which 
the C hurch has left h im .77 W esley also challenges Lavington to prove that M ethodist 
piety  is bogus, d iscred iting  Lavington 's deceitful m isuse of his journal.78 C oncerning 
instan tan eou s ju stifica tio n , W esley  first exposes L avington 's theological ineptitu de, 
pointing out that the Bishop has confounded ju stification , the new  birth  and faith. 
Then W esley  affirm s that these are at first experienced suddenly , w ith a gradual 
increase of the later two "from that hour.”79
W esley 's second letter to Lavington (1751) m ust have been a bit m ore d ifficult to 
w rite. In the first p lace, since Lavington had adm itted his authorship , W esley w as 
u nder obligation  to treat the m an w ith a deference h is assertions did not m erit. 
(H o w ev er, W esley  a p p aren tly  o v ercam e an y  d iffid en ce  in  th is re g a rd .) But 
additionally, som e of the accusations which W esley had to answ er in his second letter 
w ere m ore d ifficu lt to shake off convincingly. A lthough W esley exposed Lavington's 
accusations of antinom ianism  as the wilful m isrepresentations they were, Lavington had 
struck a nerve in another place.
Lavington had detected and exposed the shocking self-assurance of the M ethodist 
preachers. How could they be so sure that every person and circum stance that hindered 
them  was of the devil, that indeed every person and circum stance favourable to them 
w as of God? Fortunately for W esley, Lavington had weakened his position by coupling 
just accusations w ith faulty evidence, and W esley used this for his line of defence. Yet 
it is sim ply  u nd en iab le that W esley  u nderstood  both God and the devil to be 
im m anently  and intim ately  connected with the details of his life. It is also obvious
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that W esley renders him self in his journal with the holy glow  of prophet and apostle. 
It w as this arrogating  of authority which form ed a substantial basis for the A nglican 
accusations of enthusiasm . And as clum sy as Lavington's accusations w ere, it m ust be 
adm itted that he isolated incidents w hich still make M ethodists u n co m fo rtab le .^
Besides the rather stinging charges of self-vaunting, W esley had to answ er charges 
that M ethodist doctrine underm ines m orality and good w orks. H ere, W esley w as on 
firm er ground, and answ ering was rather easy work. Lavington's m ethod had been to 
falsify  qu otations from  W esley 's journal in order to support accusations w hich w ere 
them selves p atently  false. T aking the B ishop of London's exam ple of confounding 
M oravian teaching w ith M ethodist, Lavington w ent yet a step further. Out of either 
ignorance, or m alice or both, Lavington charged W esley w ith teaching the sam e kind of 
"stillness" w hich W esley had rejected at pain of separation from the M oravians m ore 
than a decade previous. W esley patiently  insisted that M ethodists are "em inently  
exact" in u sing the m eans of grace, both before and after com ing to justifying  faith.^ l 
O ne by one, W esley exposed the B ishop 's accusations as being garbled  versions of 
W esley 's ow n conflict w ith the Moravians.®^ In fact, it becom es inescapably obvious to 
anyone fam iliar w ith W esley 's jou rn al that the b ishop  w as gu ilty  of presenting 
fabrications as facts. W esley replies uncerem oniously: "From  these loose assertions you 
proceed to quotations from  m y w ritings, every one of w hich I shall consider, to show 
that not in one or two, but in every one you are a wilful prevaricator and false accuser of 
your neighbour.
Sim ilar in tone to Bishop Lavington's attack on the M ethodists w as the attack of 
Bishop W arburton. W arburton was a far m ore form idable opponent than Lavington, for 
although both w ere bishops the latter was indistinguished while the form er was a pre­
e m in en t literary  f ig u r e .W a r b u r t o n 's  w ork is strikingly sim ilar to Bishop G ibson's 
fou rth  p astoral le tter (1739), in w hich G ibson  d istin g u ish es b etw een  a correct 
understanding of the operations of the Holy Spirit and an "enthusiastical" apprehension 
thereof. G ibson asserted  that there is a w ide d ifference betw een  the ord inary  
operations of the Spirit and the extraordinary operations which w ere bestowed upon the 
A postles. G ibson carefully  distinguished that although we "live under the gracious 
Influ ence o f the holy Spirit", who "both excites and enables us to do good", yet his 
operations are d iscernible only by their "Fruits and E f f e c t s . G i b s o n  then illustrated 
his und erstand ing  of enthusiasm  by quoting accurately  from  W hitefield 's journal a 
variety of statem ents w hich necessarily presum ed the direct guidance of the Spirit of 
God.
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W arbu rton  essentially  repeated G ibson's argum ent1 two decades later, targeting 
W esley instead of W hitefield . W arburton discussed the distinctions of the operation of 
the Spirit in the first century as opposed to the operations of the Spirit in m odern times. 
He then insisted that W esley had laid claim  to alm ost every apostolic gift "in  as full 
and am ple a m anner as they w ere possessed of old ."86 O nce W arburton felt that he had 
established  the fact that W esley  w as a fanatic and an en thu siast, he fin ished  the 
bloody deed, asserting that since W esley was a fanatic he must also be a Papist. Thus 
he endeavoured to convince his readers of the essential connection betw een W esley, 
Ignatius Loyola and the In q u isitio n .^
W esley's response was to catalogue the extraordinary gifts m entioned in scripture by 
nam e. Then he asked rhetorically  w hich of these he w as supposed to have claim ed. 
He advanced the quotations from his journal w hich W arburton had used, and showed 
that these proved no more than that W esley believed the devil to be active in opposing 
the w ork of G od, and that God still w orks signs and w onders, i.e., the conversion of 
sin n e rs .88 M ost of the other extraordinary instances w hich W arburton had m entioned 
were not cases of W esley claim ing to have worked any wonder, but w ere rather instances 
of W esley  reporting  w onders w hich other people had reported. Thus W arburton 's 
contention that W esley claim ed alm ost every apostolic gift could not be sustained.
Y et W arbu rton , like Lavington, struck  a nerve. Both opponents had isolated 
W esley 's obvious belief that an im m anent God was intim ately  involved in a battle for 
souls. In this battle , W esley and other m inisters w ere used and directed by God in 
com pelling and personal ways. W esley claim ed w ithout apology or repentance to be 
doing the work of God, and that this work was of great power and significance. Further, 
W esley insisted that he reserved the right to judge w hether the pronouncem ents of his 
ecclesiastical superiors w ere in accordance with the plain word of God. Perhaps this 
was not enthusiasm  in the technical sense of being a fa ls e  confidence that one is led by 
God. H ow ever, W esley was certainly confident that he was led by  God. In any case, it 
is certainly a very disturbing thing when one stands against the collective heads of one's 
Church with suprem e confidence that they, and not oneself, are m istaken.
The final exchange w hich we w ill observe in this chapter is betw een W esley and 
the Rev. Mr. H orne. W esley's open letter to H orne w as of an entirely  different tone 
than h is le tter to B ishops L avington  and W arbu rton . W h ereas W arbu rton  and 
Lavington w ere, by  nature of their verbal m ud-slinging, in the sam e class w ith those
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w ho threw  rotten vegetables at M ethodist preachers, H brne w as in the category with 
Sm ith and Church, offering sober and reasoned argum ent on theological grounds.
In 1761, H orne preached a serm on before the U niversity  of O xford in w hich he 
attem pted to prove that justification  by w orks and faith is the true teaching of the 
A nglican C hurch as well as o f Saints Jam es and Paul. Because his serm on m ade direct 
reference to W esley in connection with the antinom ian heresy, W esley felt com pelled to 
answ er. In his letter to H orne, W esley succinctly explained his doctrine of justification.
W esley  explained that the condition of justification is faith. He defines faith as a 
"divine, supernatural evidence of things not seen." Justifying faith is this "evidence not 
only that God was in Christ, reconciling the world to him self, but a sure trust and 
confidence that C hrist died for m y sins, that he loved me, and gave him self for me. 
And the mom ent a penitent sinner believes this, God pardons and absolves him ."89 Good 
w orks necessarily  follow , bu t cannot precede this faith, since good w orks by definition 
m ust spring from holiness of heart, which is not a possibility before justification.
O ne of the problem s w hich arose on this point was perhaps partly  a m atter of 
sem antics. W esley alw ays insisted that good w orks could not precede justification. His 
opponents often m isunderstood him  to m ean that one's m anner of life before conversion 
w as irrelevant. But this was not the case. W esley insisted that repentance m ust go 
before faith, and by repentance W esley m eant essentially w hat his opponents m eant by 
good works:
" By repentance I mean conviction of sin producing real desires and 
sincere resolutions of am endm ent; and by  'fru its m eet for repentance', 
forgiving our brother, ceasing from evil, doing good, using the ordinances 
of God, and in general obeying him  according to the m easure o f grace we 
have received. But these I cannot as yet term 'good works', because they 
do not spring from  faith and the love of G od."90
It is plain that H enry Stebbing, for exam ple, had not understood W esley 's position 
on this point, for in refuting W esley he says:
"But we own, that good W orks are Conditions of Justification; And 
this has given great O ffence: and you have been taught to believe, that 
this is the sam e w ith saying, that they are m eritorious; and that it is 
contrary to the D octrine of our Church. But in both these Points you are 
deceived. The word condition im plies no M erit, supposes no more than 
the N ecessity of good W orks; nor more, than that we cannot be pardoned 
and accepted w ithout perform ing them : or at least w ithou t being
sincerely resolved and desirous to perform  them, as we have Pow er and 
O pportunity."91
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It is in terestin g  that Stebbing  sees h is p oint as b ein g  w id ely  d ifferen t from  
W esley's. In one sense, Stcbbing differs from W esley not at all, for W esley insists on the 
very  thing that S tebb in g  contend s for. T hat is, W esley  in sists  that rep en tan ce 
"absolutely  m ust" precede faith, and fruits m eet for repentance m ust precede faith if 
there is tim e and opportunity. D oubtless, W esley's definition of repentance and fruits 
m eet for repentance would satisfy Stebbing's (and H orne's) insistence on the necessity of 
good w orks to precede justification, especially in view  of the fact that Stebbing allow s 
for a "sincere resolution" to be sufficient if there is neither time nor opportunity for good 
works.
C o n clu sion
The d ifference betw een W esley  and the A nglicans lies less in w hat actions and 
attitudes they insist m ust precede justification  than in what they term  these. W esley 
calls these "repentance and fruits m eet for repentance." The A nglicans call these "good 
w orks." W esley  w ill not call these good w orks from  w hat appears to be the hair­
splitting technicality  that properly so called, good w orks cannot precede faith because 
these w orks do not spring from "faith and the love of God." Yet there is m ore here than 
m eets the eye.
It is true that the things w hich W esley  calls repentance and fru its m eet for 
repentance are identical to what the A nglicans insist m ust precede justification. But 
neither W esley nor his A nglican opponents w ere splitting hairs. Indeed the difference 
is very broad, because this is the root which determ ines w hether justification  is by 
faith or by works.
Good w orks im ply sanctification, for sanctification is precisely a "continued course of 
good w orks."92 Thus to say that good works are a necessary condition of justification is 
tantam ount to say ing  that sanctification  is a necessary  con d ition  of ju stification . 
Im m ediately  one is throw n back into the theological tortures of the m oralists' cam p, 
w here the ro le of w orks is m agnified  and the role of faith  is so d im inished and 
d istorted  that the m eaning of faith  is subsum ed into w orks.93 That is, if faith is 
rational assent to a proposition, as the Church of England of W esley's day taught, then 
justification by faith and w orks becom es m erely a religion of w orks and rationality .94 
This is precisely  the nub of the conflict. For various historical reasons, a theological 
position em phasizing works and rationality was chosen by the A nglican Church as the
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safest: safest in practical term s of m aintaining civil order, and safest in philosophical 
terms of conform ing to the rigorous new dem ands of rationalism.
W esley  w as a form idable threat to the security  and viability  of this A nglican 
form ula, a form ula w hich had rather successfully defined religion largely in term s of 
good citizenship . W hereas the A nglicans, by defining faith as rational assent and by 
m aking justification dependent upon w orks, had effectively tamed the unrulier elem ents 
of sp irituality, W esley had re-introduced all that they feared and abhorred by insisting 
that indeed, the very basis of C hristianity , the sine qua non  of salvation, is a direct 
supernatural experience called faith. Further, W esley taught that true faith results in 
one's receiving direct spiritual assurance that C hrist died for 'my' sins, enabling one to 
cry out w ith assurance, "A bba, Father!"
No w onder the A nglicans called W esley an enthusiast! A ccusations about arrogating 
apostolic authority  w ere m erely  peripheral in com parison w ith W esley 's definition of 
faith as not barely  rational but supernatural. The very core of W esley 's m essage was 
that fa ith  is a co n fid en ce in God w hich com es to the in d iv id u al d irectly  and 
supernaturally , a faith w hich is never contrary to the scriptures, but which is neither 
m erely an assent to truths contained therein. And it is this faith, and this faith alone, 
W esley insisted, which is necessary to justification. A lthough W esley taught that it is 
w ell to seek  this fa ith  in ob ed ien ce , and a lth ou g h  he in sisted  that this faith 
necessarily  produces holiness of heart and life, he never allow ed the role of w orks to 
obscu re the centrality  and singu lar necessity  of faith. And this kind of faith, this 
su p ernatu ral confid ence in the love of G od, w hich form ed the heart o f W esley 's 
doctrine, was in itself thoroughly unacceptable to the Anglican establishm ent, because it 
e ffectiv ely  defined  enthusiasm  as the basis of re lig ion .95 W h ereas the p rev ailin g  
A nglican  teaching w as that justification  is by w orks and rational assent to doctrine, 
W esley insisted that the foundation of faith is a supernatural experience and conviction 
of the love of God in Christ. W esley was no less insistent on the im portance of works 
than w ere the A nglicans, though they often refused to recognize it; but he insisted that 
w orks m ust not be allowed to subsum e faith. Flence his insistence that good works cannot 
precede justifying faith because they "do not spring from  faith and the love of God."
This then, is the context into w hich the revival was born. The M other-Church was 
horrified at the m onstrous child she had born, and strove tirelessly and anxiously to 
rein it in, in kinder m om ents by reasoned argum ent, and in m ore desperate m om ents by 
calum ny and m ob violence. The fledgling revival was in turn shocked and dism ayed at
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its rejection from  the very bosom  at which it had expected to nurse. The Established 
Church was self-consciously determined to refuse any risk to the poise of social order. It 
w as proud of its sophisticated rationality, an approach w hich would spare its century 
the ravages of unenlightened religion. Yet consciously or not, a part of the prescription 
for religious peace w as keeping the spiritual body of the nation too w eak and em aciated 
to cause trouble. Long fed on a subsistence diet of m oralism  and rationalism , there arose 
from  these starvation policies a spiritual hunger m otivated m ore by  a desire for vital 
religion than by a fear of it, the expression of w hich becam e the Eighteenth C entury 
R e v iv a l.
As a leader in this revival, it was W esley's intent to spread throughout the land 
th is v ita l re lig ion , th is d octrin e  of ju stifica tio n  by  faith . It w as the A nglican  
establishm ent's intent to isolate and extinguish any sparks of enthusiasm , because they 
w ere convinced that enthusiasm  resulted in social and political instability. W hat is 
perhap s su rp risin g , th erefore, is that the C hu rch  w as not m ore v igorous in its 
persecutions.
W hat is clear from  these conflicts, is that W esley, w hile insisting on the necessity 
of obedience and works, w as equally insistent that works could spring only from  a vital, 
sp iritual, experiential faith. W esley 's grave conflicts w ith his fellow  A nglicans over 
the nature of grace form  the backbone of his reputation as cham pion of grace, and reveal 
to us an oth er aspect of his dogged d eterm ination  to hold law  and grace in  strict 
interdependence. W esley insisted that he w as as zealous for good w orks as any - we 
shall see that his w ords were not idle - but he would not exalt works at the expense of 
what he thought a right doctrine of grace.
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
INTRODUCTION TO CALVINISTIC CONTROVERSIES
In the chapter on the M oravians, we saw dem onstrated W esley's unrepenting insistence 
on the im portance o f the law. Although he w as conscious of ow ing a great debt to the 
M oravians, he proved w illing to part with them  over the issue of law. W e turn now to 
exam ine W esley 's relationship with the Calvinists in disputes over grace.
How are we saved - by obeying God's com m ands? By grace alone? By a m ixture of 
G od’s grace and our w orks? It was this debate that earned A ugustine and Pelagius a 
fixed place in the church's history, and it w as this issue which gave rise to one o f the 
great rallying cries of the reform ation: "Sola fide." And so it m ay be w ith som e surprise 
that we d iscover that at the sam e time W esley was in conflict over M oravian slights of 
the im portance of the law, he w as em broiled w ith equal vigor in a controversy over the 
C alv inistic concept of lim ited grace. A lthough the rift w ith the M oravians over the 
law and the conflict w ith the C alvinists over grace m ay at first seem  poles apart, the 
two issues are connected by a com m on thread. W esley perceived  in both  of these 
theologies a propensity toward antinom ianism .
C oncepts of law  and grace are held in fruitful tension only w ith great difficulty. 
M any think of law and grace as two disparate elem ents necessary to salvation, but at 
opposite ends of the theological spectrum . In W esley's thinking, law and grace w ere not 
really at opposite ends of the spectrum , or if they were, the spectrum must bend round to 
m ake a full circle, because for W esley, law and grace functioned side by side and hand 
in hand. Sim ply put, W esley believed that God w ills all persons to live a life of holy 
love, a life which im plies both present and future salvation.-* The law teaches what we 
arc to do, and is at the same time a prom ise of what we shall becom e.^ It inform s us as 
to the content and character of holy living, and holy living is the birthright and duty 
of every child of God. Grace is the supernatural pow er w hich uniquely and solely 
bestow s rem ission of sin, holy love of God and neighbour, and the desire and ability to 
live in obedience to the moral law. Thus grace gives us pow er to obey. N one are saved 
by w orks, for grace alone can save. Yet none are saved w ithout w orks, if there is 
opportunity for w orks, for saving faith infallibly issues in all good w orks, which are its 
necessary fruit.
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Seen in this way, it is obvious why W esley would press on the one hand for a 
rigorous teaching of the law, and on the other hand insist on teaching universal grace. 
W esley  believed that em phasis on law, w ithout reference to the grace w hich enables 
one to keep it, issues in legalism  and despair, or in an arrogant hum anistic pelagianism . 
Em phasis on grace, w ithout rigorous insistence on the law issues in  antinom ianism . 
W esley alw ays em phasized grace in term s that enhanced, rather than excused, hum an 
responsib ility . In this regard , he w as in direct conflict w ith the English  C alvinists, 
who preferred to em phasize God's sovereignty, w hich, w hen connected with attendant 
doctrines of predestination , W esley thought tended tow ard the opposite extrem e of 
antinom ianism .
Even though both the C alvinists and W esley started out from  identical assum ptions 
about hum anity, i.e., "total depravity," and although they w ere in agreem ent concerning 
justification by faith, the irreconcilable differences betw een them  em erged at the point 
of their doctrine of the atonem ent. W esley insisted that through the atonem ent, grace 
is m ade universally  available, so that all are capable of responding to the gracious 
initiative of God. These first stirrings of grace, w hich are given to all, W esley called 
"preventing" or prevenient g raced  W esley believed that in the atonem ent, C hrist had 
m ade salvation genuinely available to all who would receive it, and that in prevenient 
grace, God had restored to hum anity enough grace to respond to, and to co-operate with, 
G od's gracious and salvific initiative. As one uses the feeble grace one has, m ore is 
given, so that everyone has an opportunity for salvation w hich, if rejected, is one's own 
responsibility  since God w illed and provided for all to be saved. N either is this grace 
contrary to God's sovereignty, since God has sovereignly chosen to restore to hum anity 
grace sufficient to choose to co-operate and believe. God has chosen to base salvation on 
w hether one believes, and has chosen to give hum anity the ability to choose.^
The C alvinistic em phasis, on the other hand, w as not upon hum an responsibility, 
but upon d ivine sovereignty. To C alvinists, it w as both blasphem ous and grossly 
nonsensical to assert that although a sovereign God w ills all to be saved, all are not 
sa v e d .^  If all arc not saved, it m ust not be contrary to, but consonant w ith, G od's 
sovereign will. Yet it is also true that God is loving, just and m erciful. The Calvinists 
w ere able to hold these things in balance by asserting that since all persons are totally 
depraved, and deserving of hell through their trespasses, God is just in allow ing the 
sentence of dam nation to rest upon all. How ever, God is also m erciful, and so he has 
freely elected  som e to salvation. This election  w as not based upon prescience or 
foreknow ledge of good w orks or of faith (which is the pivotal distinction betw een the
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C alvinian  and A rm inian positions). R ather, good w orks are a sign attending those 
predestined to life, and gratitude is the only m otive for perform ing them. G od's chosen 
m eans for accom plishing the salvation of the elect is through the atonem ent of Christ, 
the efficacy of w hich was lim ited to the elect. God has ordained that preachers should 
tell the m essage o f salvation , w hich both g lorifies him  and com forts the elect. The 
elect then abound in good works, not because they must do so in order to be saved, but 
because they desire to do so out of no other m otive than sim ple gratitude. Further, this 
grace of God is irresistible to the elect, w orking w ithout fail to bring them to salvation. 
Because God's decrees are w ithout repentance, the elect m ust infallibly be saved, for the 
elect cannot fall finally from  grace.
If W esley 's C alvinistic contem poraries could not tolerate his em phasis on hum an 
re sp o n sib ility , W esley  cou ld  as little  b e  reco n ciled  to w hat he saw  as their 
susceptibility  to antinom ianism  and fatalism . The effect of W esley 's theology of grace 
is that a heavy resp onsib ility  is laid on ind ividu als to "w ork out their salvation ." 
There is a pronounced em phasis on grace, but although W esley's understanding of grace 
certain ly  includes the im puted forgiveness of sins (w hich he calls ju stification), his 
doctrine of grace barely pauses at justification. Instead, W esley drives im m ediately and 
inexorably  to the present consequences of grace: palpable assu rance w hich is the
privilege of every  believer, and a life of holy love and obedience, w hich is the duty 
and pleasure o f every believer. Thus w henever W esley is seen to be cham pioning the 
cause of grace, there is alw ays a directly proportional em phasis on law. For grace is 
unto holiness, im parted as im puted. The function of grace is as m uch to incline the will 
of the believer to holy and loving obedience as it is to bring forgiveness. For to W esley, 
release from sin alw ays carries with it release from both its guilt and its pow er.6
Calvinism and Arminianism in the Eighteenth Century
•i
A rm inianism  is a broad term  encom passing m any different theologies. It technically 
refers to the theology of Jacob A rm inius, a Sixteenth C entury m inister of the Dutch 
R eform ed C hurch who opposed the strict C alvinistic teaching on predestination, and 
w hose notions w ere condem ned by the Synod of Dort. He asserted that election was 
based on God's foreknow ledge of one's faith and obedience. Yet "A rm inian" is an elastic 
term  that w as used in the Eighteenth C entury to refer to any protestant theological 
system  w hich rejected the d istinctive Calvinian doctrines and w hich stressed hum an 
resp o n sib ility . Ju st as W esley  asserted  that C alv in istic  d octrin e cou ld  lead to 
an tin o m ian ism , the C a lv in ists  cou ntered  that A rm in ian ism  led to So cin ian ism
/
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(U n itarian ism ), D eism  and A theism .^ in fact, som e evangelical C alvinists traced the 
decline of R eform ation doctrine, including the horrors of Deism  and Latitudinarianism , 
beyond the Restoration to Archbishop Laud and his spiritual and political kinsm en. For 
them , it w as a straight line from  Laud's A rm inianism  to the spiritual sterility  and 
degeneration of the Eighteenth Century English Church.®
C alvinism  is also a broad term  w hich encom passes theologies o f d ifferent stripes 
under one um brella. For convenience' sake, we can break down the various stripes into 
three: M oderate C alvinism , High C alvinism , and H yper-Calvinism .
H igh C alv inism , or "five-poin t" C alvinism , is a developed  form  of C alvinism  
characterized by the theology of Theodore Beza and the Synod of Dort. Representative 
o f th is form  of d octrine in the E ighteenth C entury revival are M artin  M adan, Dr. 
John Edw ards of Cam bridge, and Augustus Toplady (who during the 1770's aligned 
him self m ore w ith a H yper-C alvinist position than with the H igh C alvinist position). 
H ere w e find an em phasis on the total depravity of hum anity, unconditional election, 
lim ited atonem ent, irresistible grace and final perseverance. Included in this doctrine is 
the notion of unconditional reprobation, although it was not em phasized.
M oderate C alvinists dow nplayed their connection w ith John C alvin, em phasizing 
instead their connection with Scripture, Augustine, the early Church, and the Anglican 
A rticles and H om ilies. Som e favourite them es for their preaching included justification 
by faith, assurance and holiness. George W hitefield, H enry Venn and Jam es H ervey can 
be distinguished as belonging to this group, although during the Free G race controversy 
W hitefield  actually  m oved closer to the H igh C alvinist position. They posited total 
depravity and particular redem ption, but did not feel com pelled to accept the notion of 
reprobation. N evertheless, they felt sure that since the reprobate are condem ned by 
their ow n sins, it is not unjust if God chooses to elect som e to salvation and to overlook 
o th e r s .9 T heir prim ary em phasis was on justification  by  faith. Good w orks w ere 
em phasized, but were understood as being a privilege and a duty, w ithout in any way 
being conditional to their justification. They acknow ledged that all salvation is from  
God and that the faith through w hich we are justified is itself a gift of God.
H yper-C alvinism  represents the opposite extrem e of the M oderate C a lv in ists . The 
H yper-C alvinists such as John Gill and John Brine carried C alvin 's doctrines to their 
m ost extrem e conclu sions. They em phasized five-p oin t C alv in ism  and the utter 
sovereignty of God such that the role of the atonem ent and the responsibilities of the 
elect w ere all but lost. They saw  little point in evangelical preaching and prayer,
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because they believed that quite apart from hum an agency all the elect w ould be 
in fallib ly  saved and the non-elect w ould be in fallib ly  dam ned. Thus salvation w as 
through the grace o f God alone, and God alone was to receive the glory for his saving 
w ork.10
A fter the R estoration , C alv inian  d octrine declined  sharp ly  in p op u larity , and 
C alvinists who dissented from  the Established Church w ere politically  and socially at 
a d isad vantage. C alv inism  w as view ed w ith d istru st and d islike by m any, as a 
p olitical theology w hich had precipitated C ivil W ar. A fter the Act o f T oleration  in 
1689, D issenters were given the right to dissent, but paid a price in political and social 
d isenfrachisem ent.
C alv in ism  m ade a resu rg en ce of p o p u larity  w ith in  the ev an g elica l rev ival. 
A lthough W esley 's branch of the revival w as A rm inian, the m ajority  of the revival 
w as C alv in ian , in clu d in g  the W elsh  M eth od ists, W h itefie ld 's  b ran ch , and Lady 
H untingdon 's C onnexion. Surprisingly , although m ost of the leaders of the revival 
espoused C alvinistic doctrines, they w ere not from  the D issenting C hurches, but from 
w ithin the Established Church. John W alsh notes that:
"the Church, not nonconform ity, was the real m atrix of the new 
m ovem ent. C uriously, those denom inations w hich had preserved the 
evan g elica l ’d octrin es o f grace' seem ed at first far less cap able of 
propagating them than the Church of England in which they had been 
alm ost forgotten. [Dissent] provided m any recruits for M ethodism , but 
few of the early and influential leaders.
W hy did C alvinism  becom e associated w ith the revival if its leaders w ere from a 
background w ithin the Established Church? It appears that often, after experiencing an 
evangelical conversion, persons then adopted C alvinism  as a theological fram ew ork 
w hich supported their experience. W as this a reaction to the extrem e m oralism  which 
characterized  the established  C hurch? The C hurch of England at this tim e taught 
ju stifica tio n  by  w orks. N ot su rp risin g ly , those reared  on su ch  d octrin es, a fter 
exp erien cin g  ju stification  by grace through faith , w ere attracted  to the C alv in istic 
doctrines w hich laid m ore stress on the D ivine role in justification  and less on the 
hum an responsibilities. For exam ple, let us look at George W hitefield 's exp erien ce .^
Origins of W hitefield 's Calvinsim
G eorge W hitcficld  w as born D ecem ber 16, 1714, seven years after C harles W esley and 
eleven years after John. W hitefield was reared in G loucester, at the Bell Inn which his
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fam ily operated. He was an apt student at St. M ary le Crypt school in G loucester, and 
after w orking as tapster in his m other's public house from  the age of fifteen until he 
w as seventeen, he entered Pem broke College, paying his w ay as a servitor. A lthough 
W hitcfie ld  adm its that he w as no m odel o f virtue as a child , he seem ed alw ays to 
have an interest in m inistry, com posing two or three serm ons before entering Oxford. 
W hile at O xford, W hitefield began to seek diligently after God, grow ing m ore and m ore 
carefu l in  h is sp iritu al ex ercises and d iscip lin es. W h itefie ld  had heard of the 
M ethodists at O xford, and had desired for m ore than a year to becom e acquainted with 
the W esleys. They chanced to b e  introduced by a w om an w hom  W hitefield  w as 
ch aritab ly  assisting . C harles and W hitefield  struck  up a friendship , and C harles 
ap p ears to have nurtu red  W hitefield  as he struggled  w ith his faith . At length, 
W hitefield  required m ore experienced counsel than C harles could give, and C harles 
referred W hitefield  to John. Seven w eeks after Easter, 1735, W hitefield  cam e into an 
experience w hich he considered his conversion, at w hich time his "seeking was satisfied 
and the Spirit of God took possession of m y heart." In terestingly, this is three years 
before the W esley 's had their A ldersgate.
A fter his conversion in 1735, W hitefield read several authors who he says "broke 
d ow n  the p artitio n  w all o f b ig o try  and sect-re lig io n " tow ard the C a lv in istic  
N onconform ists. He notes in his journal that he read Burkitt’s and H enry's E xpositions, 
A llc in e 's  A la r m ,  B axter's  C all to the U nconverted  and Janew ay's L i f e In tim e, 
W hitefield found him self m ore and m ore in the society of Dissenters. Part of the reason 
for this is that, in time, the established Church found his doctrines both repugnant and 
dangerous, thus closing  their pulpits to him , w hile D issenters found his d octrines 
favourable and opened their churches to him . A lthough at this point W hitefield still 
had re serv a tio n s  abou t D isse n ters , he adm ired  and fe llo w sh ip ed  w ith  them  
n evertheless:
"W hat, I believe, irritated some of m y enem ies the m ore, was my 
free conversation with m any of the serious Dissenters. . . M y practice in 
inviting  and associating w ith them , w as quite agreeable, I thought, to 
the word of God. Their conversation was savoury, and I im agined the 
best w ay to bring  them over was not by  bigotry  and railing, but by 
m oderation and love, and undissembled holiness o f life."!'*
On June 9, 1739, W hiteficld  journaled that he had read the serm ons of the Scottish 
D issenter, the Rev. Ralph Erskine. This w as followed by a hearty correspondence, and 
no doubt this relationship  helped direct W hitefield 's C alvinistic interest. W hitefield 
first m entioned election in a serm on on July  31, 1739 at Stoke N ew ington, but in his
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serm ons there is alm ost no reference other than this to C alvinistic doctrines previous to 
his second trip to A m e r i c a . Aboard the E lizabeth , en route to A m erica for the second 
time, W hitefield  read N eal's Lives o f  the Puritans and The Preacher  by Dr. John Edw ards 
of C am bridge (not to be confused w ith Jonathan Edw ards). In The Preacher, Edw ards 
w arns against the dangers o f A rm inianism , and of its close connection w ith Rom an 
heresy .
A pparently, W hitefield was not only reading but also im bibing these view s, which 
is obviou s from  the letters he w rote w hile on board the E liz a b e th .  W h itefie ld 's 
correspondence is peppered with allusions to Calvinistic doctrine, as for exam ple, the 
letter dated Nov. 10, 1739:
"The doctrine of our election, and free justification in Christ Jesus, 
are daily m ore and m ore pressed upon m y heart. They fill m y soul with 
a holy fire, and afford me great confidence in God, my saviour. Sure I 
am  safe, because put into his alm ighty arm s. Though I m ay fall, yet 
shall I not utterly be cast aw ay."16
Thus we see that during the voyage to Am erica, W hitefield 's C alvinistic doctrines 
w ere taking m ore defin ite shape. D uring the course of W hitefield 's second visit to 
A m erica, he spent relatively  little of his time in his parish o f Savannah. Instead he 
w ent on a preaching tour of the colonies, a tour which was em inently successful. Here 
W h itefic ld  found the A nglican  C hu rches received  him  co o lly  if at a ll, y et the 
D issenting  congregations gloried  in his preach ing  and in  his theology. T ake for 
exam ple, W hitefield 's journal entry for Nov. 15, 1739:
"W aited upon M r. Vessey; but w ished, for his own sake, he had 
behaved in a m ore Christian m anner. He seem ed to be full of anger and 
resentm ent, and before I asked him for the use of his pulpit, denied it. . .
He charged me with m aking a disturbance in Philadelphia, and sow ing 
and causing divisions in other places. . . Soon after, he rose up, saying he 
had business to do, and, as we w ere going out, full of resentm ent, he said 
to Mr. N oble, who accom panied me and brother Seward, 'Mr. N oble, as 
you sent for this gentlem an, so I desire you will find him  a p u lp it." '!'7
That afternoon, W hitefield  dined with Mr. Pem berton, the Presbyterian  m inister, 
and then preached in a field to about two thousand. That evening he preached at Mr. 
Pem berton 's m eeting-house. Because of his fellow ship with C alvinists in A m erica, his 
own C alvinistic leanings w ere greatly strengthened, from  which position he never again 
retreated into the A rm inian camp.
W hitcfield  w rote the follow ing letter to a "sister." He describes his own experience 
in terms w hich we will recognize as the M oderate Calvinism  described above.
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"Savannah, January 31, 1740. N othing so much com forts my soul 
as the thought that God will never leave me. If He does, it m ust be for 
my unw orthiness; but, on that account, it cannot be; for He never chose 
m e on account of m y worthiness. He loved me freely; He prevented me 
by His grace; He chose me from eternity; H e called me in time; and, I 
am  p ersu ad ed , w ill keep me till tim e shall be no m ore. T h is 
consideration  m akes my faith  to w ork by love. N ow  I can live not 
barely  upon m y feelings, w hich are blessed things, but on the prom ises. 
Though I fall, I know  I shall rise again. The Lord Jesus will not suffer 
the purchase of His blood to be lost. He knew for whom  He died, and 
neither m en nor devils shall ever pluck them  out of His hands. I hope, 
ere long, our brethren will lay all carnal reasoning aside, and see and 
preach the truth, in this respect, as it is in Jesus.
H ere w e see described W hitefield 's C alvinistic theology, w hich serves as a secure 
fram ew ork for his experience of grace. W hitcfield  m entions d istinctively  C alvinistic 
precepts such as a lim ited atonem ent, final perseverance, and his being chosen by God 
not according to God's foreknow ledge of any virtue. In his om itting any reference to 
reprobation, and in the stress on w orks, we see m arks typical of the M oderate Calvinism  
described  above. W hitcfie ld  closes this le tter exp ressing  the hope that soon, "our 
brethren" would com e to know  and preach the verity of these C alvinistic doctrines. If 
W hitefield was thinking of W esley in this regard, he was to be sorely disappointed.
W esley's Arxninian Background
W esley's grandfathers w ere rather distinguished dissenters, and m uch can be m ade of 
his puritan heritage through them .19 Yet it is likely  that w hatever Puritan influence 
John W esley felt growing up in his parents hom e m ust have been largely unconscious so 
far as his parents were co n cern ed .^  As Frank Baker suggests, since both parents rebelled 
against their dissenting backgrounds to em brace the Established Church, it is reasonable 
to think that they did not "fill their ch ild ren 's heads w ith stirrin g  tales o f their 
predom inantly  Puritan forefa th ers ."^
A lthough there are clear connections betw een W esley  and h is Puritan heritage, 
there are also som e clear breaks. This is not surprising, given the nature o f Sam uel 
W esley 's break w ith the D issenting Church in w hich he w as nurtured. John W esley 
reveals that his Father, as a young m an, w as given the task of refuting som e w ritten 
attacks against the D issenters. The study w hich Sam uel did in preparing his defense 
had the unexpected  result of convincing him self that the D issenters w ere in error. 
Sam uel therefore entered him self at O xford, where he obtained an education w ithin the 
Established Church.
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O f p articu lar in terest to us is Sam uel and Susannah W esley 's reversal of their 
parents' view s of predestination. One of Samuel W esley's breaks w ith D issent concerned 
its trad itionally  C alv inistic doctrine of predestination . Sam uel W esley, like his son 
John , w as a m oderate A rm inian, vehem ent in his declarations against predestination 
and reprobation.23 He writes:
"W e cannot be satisfied by  any of those scrip tures w hich are 
b ro u g h t for that p u rp ose, that there is any su ch  e lec tio n  of a 
d eterm in ate  nu m ber as e ith er puts a force on their n atu res and 
irresistib ly  saves them, or absolutely  excludes all the rest of m ankind 
from  salvation. W e think there is no one place in the Holy Scriptures 
w hich  p roves that so m any m en, and no m ore, w ere irresistib ly  
determ ined to everlasting salvation."24
As to the sense in which he did accept the biblical references to predestination, as 
w ell as to article seventeen of the Church of England, "O f Predestination and Election," 
Sam uel understood predestination to be based upon God's prescience of those who would 
co-operate w ith his grace. N or does G od's foreknow ledge of who will co-operate with 
his grace in the least interfere with that person's choice in doing so or in not doing so:
"God predestinated those to salvation whom He foresaw  would m ake a 
good use of His grace, resolving to damn only such as He foresaw would 
co n tin u e im p en iten t."25 Sam uel further states that: "God m ade m an 
upright, and a free agent. God's prescience presides over m an’s free 
agency, but doth not overrule it, by saving m an w hether he will or no, or 
by  dam ning him  undeservedly."26 O therwise, "the nature of m an would 
be destroyed, the proposal of rewards and punishm ent would be ironical, 
preaching would be vain, and faith also vain."22
But neither did he have any pelagian notions of one doing good unassisted by grace:
"None can do an action properly and perfectly acceptable to God by his 
own natural abilities, abstracted from the assistance o f God's Spirit, but 
by  H is com m on assistance he m ay pray, abstain from sin, and practise 
duty; and, if he continues in these good actions, he will have still more 
aid, and go on to perfcction."28
In these w ords of Sam uel W esley 's w ritten for the A thenian O racle, we find the 
germ  of his son's stance on predestination.29 As we follow the various controversies, and 
the developm ent of John W esley's doctrine, w e cannot help but notice that his Father's 
opinions form  a kind of outline w hich W esley never relinquishes. The sam e insistence 
that none can do well in God's sight w ithout his grace enabling them is seen in W esley's 
notion of prevcnient grace. The same horror at the idea of God irresistably saving some 
and d am ning  oth ers, is reflected  in W esley 's theology  u ntil the end of h is life. 
Sim ilarly, he objects to predestination on grounds stated by his Father: the tendancy of
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predestination to destroy a right understanding of hum an nature, its tendancy to make 
preaching vain, and its being contrary to the whole tenor of scripture, arc later seen in 
W esley's w ritings on the subject. Thus we see the influence that his upbringing had on 
his opinions about election.
In 1731 W esley  read W illiam  K ing's D iv in e P red estin ation  an d  F orekn ow led g e  
C onsistent w ith the Freedom  o f  M an's W ill, and also Thom as B ennet's and Edw ard 
W elchm an's w orks on the Thirty-N ine A r tic le s .^  But the subject of election did not 
com e to the fore in W esley's life until 1725 when he was preparing for his ordination. 
Upon his ordination, W clsey would have to subscribe the Thirty-nine A rticles, and he 
w as concerned about article seventeen,"O f Predestination and Election": "Predestination 
to life is the everlasting purpose of God, w hereby (before the foundations of the world 
w ere laid) he hath constantly decreed by his counsel, secret to us, to deliver from  curse 
and dam nation those whom he hath chosen in Christ out of m ankind, and to bring them 
by C hrist to everlasting salvation, as vessels to honour.31
On July 29, 1725 he wrote to his mother:
"W hat then shall I say  of p red estin atio n ? A n ev erlastin g  
purpose of God to deliver some from dam nation does, I suppose, exclude 
all from  that deliverance who are not chosen. And if it was inevitably 
decreed from eternity that such a determ inate part of m ankind should be 
saved, and none beside them, a vast m ajority o f the w orld w ere only 
born to eternal death, w ithout so m uch as a possibility  of avoiding it.
H ow  is this consistent with either the d ivine justice or m ercy? Is it 
m erciful to ordain a creature to everlasting m isery? Is it just to punish 
m an for a crim e w hich he could not but com m it? How is m an, if 
necessarily determ ined to one way of acting, a free agent? To lie under 
either a physical or a m oral necessity  is entirely repugnant to hum an 
liberty. But that God should be the author of sin and in justice, w hich 
m ust, I think, be the consequence of m aintain ing this opinion, is a 
contrad iction  to the clearest ideas we have of the divine nature and 
perfections. . . I used to think that the d ifficu lty  of p redestination  
m ight be solved by supposing that it w as indeed decreed from  eternity 
that a rem nant should be elected, but that it was in every m an's power 
to be of that rem nant. But the words of our Article will not bear that
sense."32
H ere, we see them es which we recognize from  Sam uel W esley's A thenian Oracles, 
and w hich we will encounter again in refined form in W esley's future publications on 
predestination. W esley 's concern that a C alvinistic understanding of predestination is 
inconsistent w ith God's attributes of mercy, love and justice appears here, and we notice 
also his concern that the doctrine conflicts w ith his assum ptions about the nature of 
hum anity and free will. Here, however, we see the young W esley searching for answ ers 
that w ill m eet his personal needs, i.e., he w ishes to reconcile h is theological notions
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w ith the stated doctrine of the Church in w hich he expects to be ordained. In the 
revival y ears ahead, W esley 's concern will shift to his desire to propagate a theology 
w hich will serve to guide thousands into scriptural holiness.
W esley continued to struggle with predestination until his ordination on Septem ber 
19, 1725. His m other responded to his query on the subject saying, "The doctrine of 
p red estination , as m aintained by the rigid  C alv in ists, is very  shocking, and ought 
u tterly  to be abhorred; because it d irectly charges the m ost holy God w ith being the 
author of sin. And I think you reason very well and justly against it. For 'tis certainly 
inconsistent w ith the justice and goodness of God to lay any man under either a physical 
or m oral necessity  of com m itting sin, and then punish him  for doing it." She further 
explained that she accepted article seventeen, but understood election to be based upon 
God's prescience of who would respond to his call. She further pointed out that God's 
foreknow ing did not involve causality any m ore than one's know ing that the sun will 
rise tom orrow is the cause of its doing so.^3
W esley also read Bishop Gilbert Burnet on the subject, who pointed out that article 
seventeen w as w orded in such a way as to leave open the question of w hether God's 
decrees w ere based on foreknow ledge. Those who said yes w ere A rm inians, those who 
said no w ere C alvinists. He further speculated that the article w as thus am biguously 
worded precisely so that both Arm inians and Calvinists could accept it.34
C o n clu sion
As we turn now to exam ine the Free Grace Controversy, we do so w ith an awareness 
that the doctrine of predestination had never been neutral territory for W esley. His 
parents had both firm ly rejected the C alvinistic doctrine of predestination , and had 
inculcated in W esley their thoughts and feelings on the subject. W hen he had to deal 
w ith the su bject as a young m an, it is clear that it troubled him  m ore than a little. 
Being a H igh-churchm an, it was im portant to W esley to feel that he could support the 
A rticles fully, and w ith integrity; yet W esley could not accept a C alvinistic view  of 
predestination. W esley had come to term s w ith article seventeen, but before the decade 
was out, he would be em broiled in a controversy over predestination w hich would have 
lasting consequences for the revival. The issues of predestination and perfection would 
form  a wedge that would divide the revival into A rm inian and Calvinian branches.
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
THE FREE GRACE CONTROVERSY
The Circumstances Wesley Faced
W e h av e  a lre a d y  n oted  W h ite fie ld 's  p re ju d ice  fo r , and  W e sle y 's  a g a in st, 
predestination. Both foresaw  that the subject would prove to be extrem ely divisive, and 
W hitefield  suggested that the two of them should avoid m aking public pronouncem ents 
on the subject. U nfortunately, this was im practicable. Predestination w as a subject of 
burgeoning interest am ong the converts of the revival, and silence on the leaders' parts 
would not dissipate it. Coppedge argues that Calvinistic doctrine was a strong presence 
in b o th  the E ig h teen th  and N in eteen th  C en tu ry  rev iv a ls , and that in g en eral, 
C alvinism  tends to em erge in revival m ovem ents.! This is dem onstrably the case in the 
situation  w hich W esley and W hiteficld  faced.
The p u blication s o f the H y p er-C alv in ist, John  G ill, are an ind ication  that the 
debate betw een Calvinists and A rm inians was an increasingly popular concern. In 1732 
Gill published The D octrine o f  God's Everlasting Love to His Elect and their Eternal Union to 
C hrist. Dr. D aniel W hitby published D iscourse on the F ive Points, w hich espoused the 
A rm inian  p osition  (W esley  later reprinted  this in the A rm in ian  M agazine). Gill 
responded with the four-volum e work, The Cause o f God and Truth: Being an Exam ination  
o f  the Principle Passages o f Scripture M ade Use o f  by the A rm inians in Favour o f  Their 
S chem e  (1734-38). In volum e I, G ill d ealt w ith  the scrip tu res advanced  by the 
A rm inians. In Volum e II, he offered scriptural references in support of his doctrine, and 
d iscu ssed  them es in clu d in g  rep rob ation , e lection , red em p tion , e fficaciou s grace, 
perseverance, the corruption  of hum an nature, and hum an w ill. In terestingly, Gill 
d iscussed the doctrine of reprobation first. In volum e III, Gill refuted the A rm inian 
argum ents from  reason. In volum e IV, he dem onstrated the harm ony of his views with 
those of the Church Fathers and Augustine.
A nother incid ent, w hich illu strates that the su b ject o f p red estin ation  w as an 
unavoidable elem ent w ithin the revival, concerns the circum stances under w hich W esley 
w ent to Bristol in 1739.2 W esley w as cautioned by both W hitefield , the Fetter Lane 
Society, and a M r. Chapm an against preaching on predestination in Bristol. W hitefield 
in form ed  W esley  that the society  there w ere a lread y  pre ju d iced  in its favou r. 
C oppedge observes, "if this prejudice w ere there, it strongly suggests that W hitefield
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him self m ade it an issue in his preaching."^ It m ust be adm itted, how ever, that this 
w as before W h itefield ’s second visit to Am erica and h is strengthened com m itm ent to 
Calvinism . A nother source of the prejudice could have been How ell H arris, for H arris 
freely adm its that he cam e to Bristol in M arch and taught against the Arminians.^
In his April 30 letter to Hutton, W esley further m entions that he had received:
"a long letter (alm ost a month after date) charging me roundly 
w ith 'resisting  and perverting the truth as it is in Jesus' by preaching 
against G od's decree of predestination. I had not done so yet, but I 
questioned whether I ought not now to declare the w hole counsel of God. 
Especially since that letter had been long handed about in Bristol before 
it w as sealed and brought to me, together with another, w herein also 
the w riter exhorts his friends to avoid me as a false teacher. H ow ever,
I thought it best to w alk gently, and so said nothing this day.”5
The issue of predestination could not be avoided. It was an anxious topic of debate, 
and perhaps a self-conscious badge of distinction betw een the spiritual "haves" o f the 
rev iv a l and the "have n ots" of the E stablished  C hurch. W esley  did not m ake 
C alv in ism  and p red estin atio n  issu es w ith in  the rev iv al, for clearly , these w ere 
co n tro v ersia l top ics b efore W esley 's arrival in B risto l. The fact that there w ere 
pu blished  debates over the issue, as in the case of G ill and W hitby, the fact that 
W hitefield  m ade a point of asking W esley to avoid the su bject since the people of 
Bristol had already form ed opinions concerning it, the fact that various persons in 
London, as well as the Fetter Lane society, had voiced an opinion on the subject, and the 
fact that H arris had spoken to the Bristol society against the A rm inians, all illustrate 
that pred estination  w as a topic of public debate. The letters circulated  in Bristol 
accusing W esley of teaching false doctrine had the effect of calling his hand, and of 
forcing him  to declare him self on the issue, if he w as to be successful in his m inistry 
there. The issue could not have been side-stepped.
W esley Takes A Stand
W esley evidently was reluctant to act hastily, and decided to put off the m atter of 
the circular letters for a w hile. On Thursday, w hile preaching at N ew gate, he w as led 
by  the H oly Sp irit to preach  "strongly  and exp licitly" on p red estin ation , w ithou t 
having had any previous intention of doing so. W esley prayed that the Lord would 
indicate his approval or disapproval of the preaching by  either giving or w ithholding 
his blessing of the preaching: "Im m ediately the pow er of God fell upon us. One, and 
another, and another, sunk to the earth. You m ight see them dropping on all sides as
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thunderstruck. One cried out aloud. I went and prayed oVer her, and she received joy in 
the H oly Ghost."^
W esley continues to describe the conversions w hich resulted from  his preaching on 
predestination. The follow ing day, W esley was inclined to "speak little" concerning the 
m atter, bu t a M r. Purdy pressed him  to speak broadly  on the subject. For further 
guidance, W esley and Purdy decided to cast lots on the m atter, and the lot cam e up 
"preach  and p rin t." In  his d iary , W esley  recorded  that on A pril 25 he w rote on 
predestination, and at noon on the 26th, he "appealed to God concerning predestination." 
The result of all this is seen in his serm on entitled "Free G race," w hich he preached on 
Sunday m orning the 29th.
T h e E nsu ing  C on flict
In a letter to Jam es H utton w ritten on M ay 8, 1739, W esley apparently  responds to a 
scolding H utton had w ritten to him  concerning his preaching on "Free G race." W esley 
reiterates that he preached on the subject only after being strongly led to do so, and that 
God had confirm ed his pleasure in W esley's obedience by confirm ing the preached word 
w ith abundant conversions and pow er. Yet, W esley consoles H utton that he does not 
often preach on the subject, but that "generally I speak on faith, rem ission of sins, and 
the gift o f the H oly G h o s t .H o w e v e r ,  it is true that W esley had intentions o f printing 
the serm on. On April 25, 1739, W hitefield w rote W esley: "I hear, honoured sir, you are 
about to print a serm on against predestination. It shocks me to think of it. W hat will 
be the consequence but controversy?"^
H ere, W hitefield  is correct and honest in foreseeing that W esley 's stance w ill be 
controversial. W hitcficld  advises "silence on both sides." But as we have already seen, 
silence only begs the question. W e have already observed that W esley was only one of 
several contributors to the debate about predestination. W esley had apparently  made 
known his views on the subject in London before the outbreak of the Revival, but the fact 
is that he w as draw n into an issue w hich w as greater than the pow er of any single 
person to lim it. A lthough silence seem ed desirable, it would not really help, because 
the problem  was generated from below , at the grass roots level o f the revival, as well 
as from  other leaders. W esley did, how ever, delay the publication of his serm on until 
late summer.
On July  2, 1739, W hitefield  again w rote W esley in anguish.^ H e w rites that he 
w ishes to appear in agreem ent w ith W esley, but finds this d ifficu lt. If he tells the
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D issenters he docs not agree with their doctrine, he will be d ishonest, yet if he tells 
them he does agree w ith them, he will be in contradiction of W esley, w hich grieves 
him . He closes the letter by exhorting W esley to do nothing that w ould alienate the 
affection they have for one another.
T h is le tter illu stra tes that W hitefield  feels a g reat deal o f angu ish  over the 
difference in doctrine betw een him self and W esley, w hich is touching. But for the m ost 
part, this letter is useless handw ringing and a form  of subtle pressure to induce W esley 
to cow . W hitefield  know s very w ell that the only w ay to solve this difficu lty  is for 
W esley to denounce his A rm inian stance. And although he is unw illing to change his 
ow n opinions, he seem s quite w illing for W esley to change his. That would certainly 
sim plify m atters, and would save a great deal of unpleasantness.
O n M arch 26, 1740, W hitefield  w rote W esley from  Savannah, urging that they 
should not dispute over the doctrine of election since there is no probability  of either 
convincing  the other. Besides, it w ould tend only  to "destroy brotherly  love, and 
sensibly  take from  us that cordial union and sw eetness of soul, which I pray God may 
alw ays subsist betw een us."10
About this time, there arose a dispute with a Mr. Acourt, a m em ber of the society in 
London. In June, 1740, he began to dispute w ithin the society  about the doctrine of 
election, and C harles W esley turned him  out. A court then appealed to John W esley 
that his brother had turned him  out of the society  for holding the opinion of election. 
W hen W esley affirm ed that Acourt was free to hold his own opinion, Acourt rejoined 
b itterly  that m any of the society already held the opinion, and he intended to continue 
to dispute concerning the doctrine until the rem ainder o f the society cam e to agree with 
him: "Nay, but I will dispute about them. You are all w rong, and I am  determ ined to 
set you right." W esley let A court know  that he had no idea who in the society did or 
did not hold the doctrine of election, because he had never asked about it. But W esley 
also refused to allow  A court to rem ain in the society so long as he w as determ ined to 
m ake an issue of election. Unbending, Acourt left.l ^
In July  o f 1740, H ow ell H arris w rote W esley  from  T rcveka, censuring him  for 
dism issing Acourt from the society. Apparently H arris had heard only that Acourt was 
dism issed for holding the opinion of election, and not that Acourt was dism issed because 
he had insisted on disputing about it. H arris also takes the opportunity to let W esley 
know  that if this doctrine becom es a d ivid ing point, it w ill separate W esley from 
H arris him self as w ell as from  W hitcfield and Seward. He then goes on to lam ent that
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W esley has not yet com e round to em brace the salubrious' doctrine, and im plies that it is 
the prejudice of his education  which prevents him  from  being able to recognize its 
m erits: "And all [this opposition to the doctrine of election] arises from  the prejudices of 
education, books, com panions, and the relict of the old darkness, and rem ains of your 
carnal reason.”! 2
On A u gu st 9, 1740, W esley  w rote W hitcfie ld  in an effort to g ive som e real 
consolation  concerning their d ifference of opinion. Frank Baker calls this letter "a 
brusque reaction, [suggestive] o f the still toplofty don's disdain for the erstw hile Oxford 
s e r v i t o r . Y e t  this short letter proffers the kindest interpretation of their differences 
w hich could be offered. M any of W hitcficld 's letters to W esley arc m arked by good- 
natured expressions of the hope that W esley will com e to see the truth about election. 
See for exam ple W hitcficld 's letter of Septem ber 25, 1740:
"But these and m any other absurdities, you will fall into because 
you will not own election. . . O that you would study the covenant of 
grace! Elisha Cole on God's Sovereignty, and Veritas Redux  , w ritten by 
Dr. Edwards, are worth your reading."!^
W hitefield 's adm onition to W esley in his July  25 letter is in the sam e vein: "Ralph 
Erskine has sent you a letter; pray keep up a constant correspondence w ith him. . ."15 
Yet in w riting to W hitcfield , W esley neither im pugns W hitefield 's doctrines nor infers 
that W h iteficld 's learning is deficient. Instead he w rites com fortingly, assum ing the 
best about both him self and W hitcfield , that God has led each of them  to hold the 
positions they do. This, he says, is probably because there are both C alvinists and 
A rm inians who need to hear the truth preached, but who will not receive it unless it 
com es from a m inister who agrees with their own notions concerning predestination. For 
this reason, God is allow ing each to be of differing opinions.!6 Thus W esley attem pts to 
console W hitcficld  about their differences, not by  contending for either to change his 
m ind, but by  recognizing that both are men of God whose integrity can be assum ed. 
Therefore it is clear that God is using this difference to m inister to "bigots" on both 
sides. W esley  w isely  saw  that this d ifference could be helpful in draw ing both 
C alvinists and A rm inains into the revival.
Their disagreem ent, how ever, was not to rem ain cordial. W hitefield w as unable to 
separate a doctrinal d isagreem ent from  a personal one, and w hen W esley persisted in 
his A rm inianism , unm oved by W hitefield 's adjurations, W hitefield  grew bitter toward 
W esley. He w rote from  onboard the M inerva, Feb. 1, 1741:
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"M y dear brethren, why did you throw out the bone of contention?
W hy did you print that sermon against predestination? W hy did you in 
particular, m y brother Charles, affix your hym n, and join  in putting out 
your late hym nbook? How can you say you will not dispute w ith me 
about election, and yet print such hym ns, and your brother send his 
sermon over against election, to Mr Garden and others in Am erica?. . .But 
I m ust preach the gospel of C hrist, and that I cannot now do w ithout 
speaking of e le c tio n ." !'
He goes on to inform  the brothers that he has prepared a reply to John's serm on, and 
to say that "If it occasion  a strangeness betw een  us, it shall not be m y fau lt." 
W hitefield  seem s alw ays aw are that he m ust preach as his conscience leads him , but 
seem s never to suppose that W esley is under the sam e necessity. Let us now  exam ine 
W esley 's serm on, "Free Grace" and W hitefield ’s reply.
W esley  first m akes the point that the grace in question is free in the sense that it is 
unm erited favour, and that it can never be bought with good w orks. W esley proceeds 
im m ediately  to say that those who hold predestination m ust adm it that this grace is 
available only to the elect, and that all others are "born for this: to be destroyed body 
and soul in hell." W esley then answ ers the reservations of those who hold only election 
and not reprobation, and sums up by saying:
"The sense o f all is p la in ly  this: 'By virtu e o f an eternal,
u nch an geab le , irresistib le  decree of G od, one part of m ankind are 
in fa llib ly  saved, and the rest in fa llib ly  dam ned; it being  im possible 
that any of the form er should be dam ned, or that any of the latter 
should be sav e d ."!8
W esley  goes on to object that if this is the case, then all preaching is vain since 
those who are to be saved m ay be saved in any case, and those who are dam ned shall 
not be saved w hether or not they hear preaching. Further, W esley objects, this doctrine 
tends to destroy holiness because it rem oves the m otivations of "hope of future reward or 
fear of punishm ent." A lso, he objects that this doctrine tends to destroy m eekness and 
love for those who arc perceived to be am ong the reprobate, as well as destroying the 
com fort of religion by throw ing people into fears about w hether they are elect. W esley 
then asserts that the doctrine overturns the justice, m ercy and truth of God, and in 
general overthrow s the C hristian  revelation by m aking the atonem ent unnecessary. 
W esley  fin ishes by saying, "This is the b lasphem y for w hich (how ever I love the 
persons who assert it) I abhor the doctrine of predestination. . ," !9
A ttached to the published serm on w as C harles' hym n of th irty -six  stanzas on 
Universal Redem ption. Here is a sample:
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W e all m ay find the Living V/ay,
And call the Saviour ours.
H orror to think that God is hate!
Fury in God can dwell,
God could an helpless world create 
To thrust them into hell!
Believe who will that hum an pain,
Pleasing to God can prove:
Let m oloch feast him  w ith the slain,
Our God, we know, is love."^®
In D ecem ber, 1740, W hitefield  printed an answ er to "Free G race ."^1 W hitefield  
answ ers W esley 's ob jection that predestination m akes preaching vain by  saying that 
preaching is the m eans by  w hich God has chosen to achieve the end of salvation. He 
uses the sam e argum ent in response to W esley 's idea that the d octrine tends to 
overthrow  the Christian revelation and obscure the atonem ent of Christ. The atonem ent 
is the m eans w hich God has appointed for attaining the salvation of his elect. As to 
the charge that the doctrine destroys the m otive for good w orks, W hitefield  counters 
w ith an affirm ation that the elect know  that they will be rew arded according to their 
w orks and this provides m otivation. In answ er to W esley's assertion that the doctrine 
vitiates m otives for kindness to others, especially  to the reprobate, W hiteficld  argues 
adroitly that m ercy and kindness are the "genuine effects of their being elected of God."
Yet in som e of the argum ents, W hitefield  seem s never to have grasped the 
im plications of his own doctrine. As we observed, W esley m ade the argum ent that if 
the elect are to be in fallib ly  saved and the reprobate in fallib ly  dam ned, and that if
this is in no w ay d ependent upon their actions, it tends to d iscou rage holiness.
W h ilefie ld  argues:
"'I know that it is unalterably fixed', may one say, 'that I m ust be 
dam ned or saved. But since I know  not w hich for a certainty, why 
should I not strive, tho' at present in a State of N ature, since I know not 
but this Striving may be the M eans God has intended to bless in order to 
bring me into a State of Grace.'"22
It is surprising that W hiteficld  never grasped that there w ould be no m otive for 
holiness in hopes of receiv ing salvation , since holiness has no cau sative effect in 
achieving salvation, according to W hitefield 's own doctrine. H e could have argued, as 
he did in other places, that the m otive for holiness com es only from love and gratitude, 
and not for hope of achieving redem ption, but it would have to be adm itted that this 
would w eaken the m otive for holiness and also for evangelistic activity, w hich would
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exist in an A rm inian schem e. W hy should one "strive" When God m ust, if one is elect, 
save him  w hether he strives or not?
W hitefield 's answ er to W esley's contention that election tends to destroy com fort is 
no m ore satisfying. W hitefield  argues that he finds it quite a com fort, that it is his 
"daily  su pport." H e further reasons that perhaps the d iscom fort that som e feel will 
"put them  upon searching and striving, and that striving a good M eans to m ake their 
C alling  and E lection  sure.23 But in term s of reaching heaven, w hat good w ill their 
searching and striving do? They will grasp all too qucikly, even if W hitefield docs not, 
that their searching w ill not alter their fate if W hitefield 's doctrines are correct. Thus 
it is a com forting doctrine only to those who also have the gift of assurance. All others 
are left in anxiety.
Perhaps the m ost striking and significant aspect of W hitefield 's answ er is that it is 
a personal betrayal of, and attack upon, W esley. W esley published an attack upon a 
doctrine; W hiteficld  published an attack  upon a m an. W hitefield  d ocs not m erely 
refu te W esley 's ob jection s to pred estination . He spends two and on e-h alf pages 
d iscussing the fact that W esley drew  a lot about w hether to preach and print against 
predestination. He then relates other private instances of W esley 's having draw n a lot, 
g iving the im pression that such behaviour is usual w ith W esley. (This is surprising 
g iven W h itefield 's statem ents in other p laces that draw ing a lot can som etim es be 
h elpfu l in ascerta in in g  the will of G od.) He then charges W esley  w ith being  an 
incom petent judge of spiritual m atters since W esley confessed in his last journal that he 
had not the assurance o f the Holy G host.24 F inally, he exhorts W esley  to be m ore 
hum ble, and to study better so that he will com e to learn the truth.
There is no m istaking the fact that W esley w as u tterly  opposed to the notion of 
predestination . H is purpose w as not to salvage the doctrine from  its m ore extrem e 
proponents such as Gill, but to discredit and disprove it entirely. W e have taken great 
pains to observe to what degree this abhorrence of predestination was bred into W esley. 
A rm inianism  w as no doctrine W esley had lately adopted, but one upon w hich he had 
been nurtured from the beginning. W esley had long believed that predestination was a 
horrid doctrine, and it is not surprising that he taught the truth as he understood it, 
especially  since he saw  the doctrine as having a significant effect on justification  as 
w ell as on sanctification.
A lthough at first W esley had been reluctant to split the revival over this issue, 
once the decision w as m ade to preach and print against it, he did so w ith sustained
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diligence. In fact, controversies with the C alvinists plagued his m inistry for the rest of 
W esley 's life. But it becam e increasingly clear that the split w as inevitable , for, as 
W esley had observed to W hitefield , there w ere b igots on both sides. In addition to 
"Free G race", W esley published several other attacks on the doctrine in 1741 including 
"S e rio u s C o n sid era tio n s  on A b so lu te  P red e stin a tio n ,"  "A D ia log u e b etw een  a 
P red estinarían  and his Friend," extracts from , "The Scrip ture D octrine C oncerning 
Predestination, Election and Reprobation," and "H ym ns on G od's Everlasting Love." The 
p u blication  of "Free G race" m arked a sp lit w ith in  the rev iv al, and in 1741 the 
M ethod ist societies w ere d ivided. W hitefield  form ed sep arate societies, and "The 
Tabernacle" w as erected in close proxim ity to W esley's "Foundery."25
The breach w as not only doctrinal, it had becom e personal as well. W hitefield felt 
W esley had forced him  into the position of defending predestination to the extent that 
he could not preach w ithout m entioning it.26 Further, W hitefield found that he could 
not preach positively about predestination w ithout also preaching negatively about the 
W esleys by nam e. W esley w rote W hitefield concerning this on April 27, 1741: "If you 
had disliked m y serm on you m ight have printed another on the sam e text, and have 
answered my proofs without m entioning my name. This had been fair and friendly."22
W esley also alludes to the fact that there are several em barrassing  m atters about 
W hiteficld  w hich W esley could publish, just as W hiteficld  has done. But this he says 
he w ill not do:
"This field you have to yourself. I cannot dw ell on those things 
w hich  h av e an im m ed iate  ten d en cy  to m ake you o d io u s and 
con tem p tib le . The general tenor both o f m y p riv ate  and p u blic 
exhortations, w hen I touch thereon at all (as even m y enem ies know , if 
they w ould testify) is, 'Spare the young m an, even A bsalom , for my
sa k e .'"28
C o n clu sion
W h itcfie ld 's  great strength  w as h is u nequaled  ab ility  as a p reacher, bu t h is 
intellectual gifts w ere less outstanding. It has often been said that W hitefield probably 
never really  grasped the scholastic and philosophical im plications o f the C alvinistic 
doctrine w hich he held. One indicator o f this is that W hitefield continued to offer the 
salvation of Jesus C hrist to all. W hitefield  still preached the universal love of God, 
and the w illingness of C hrist to receive as m any as w ished to be saved. See, for 
exam ple, W hitefield 's letter to W esley dated M arch 26, 1740, in w hich he states that,
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concerning the doctrine of election, "I am ten thousand tim es m ore convinced of, if 
possible, than w hen I saw  you last. . . H onoured Sir, let us offer salvation freely to all 
by the blood of Jesus."^9
Tyerm an observes:
"It is also right to add, that, W h itefie ld 's  C alv in ism  never 
in te rfe re d  w ith  h is w arm -h earted  d e c la ra tio n s  co n c e rn in g  the 
u niversality  of redeem ing love, and the w illingness of C hrist to save all 
who com e to Him. D oubtless there was some degree of inconsistency in 
this; but it only  shew s that the m an 's heart w as larger than his 
creed ."30
H ere we see a contrast betw een W hitefield and W esley. A lthough W esley  was a 
dynam ic preacher of rare calibre, he w as not W hitefield 's equal in that regard. Yet 
W h itefield  w as not W esley 's equal scholastically . A lthough W esley  w as first and 
forem ost a p ractica l theologian , form u latin g  h is theology  on h o rseback  and in 
controversy , he was also both intellectually  gifted and w ell trained. W esley had no 
desire to indulge in arm -chair theology, but he well understood the im portance and 
im plications of the philosophical-theological fram ew ork w hich inform ed and shaped 
persons' experience of God. For W hitefield , a sm attering of C alvinism  w as a sufficient 
theological fram ew ork, and the seam y side of Calvinism  did not concern him  because he 
knew in a personal way that God was indeed loving, m erciful, just and om nipotent. But 
W esley 's d isp osition  w as very an aly tica l, and he required  a theology  that w as 
logically consistent w ithout doing violence to scriptural revelation. W esley found that 
C alvinism  w as not logically  satisfying, for to him  it created the absurdity  of a God 
m ore cruel than the devil.31 W esley could not reconcile a Calvinistic God, who created 
persons with the inexorable intention of thrusting them into hell, w ith a God of m ercy, 
love and justice as revealed in Jesus. Certainly, he reasoned, one who is just would not 
sentence to doom  those who never had the slightest chance of avoiding it, any m ore 
than one would punish a stone for falling when dropped.32
O bviously, W esley was not alone in his discom fort with Calvin's doctrines, for many 
of the C alv in ists of his day, such as those term ed m oderate C alvinists, w ere quite 
unw illing to em brace reprobation, which Calvin says is the obvious corollary of election:
ihiidkhkt'i'orasftv& h as &tectibV/istu' couta not 
U/)it£ij ih ¿<J6r& ¿ d  Cd/tfPdry to reprokat/O A/i
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For W esley, this theology created more problem s thah it solved. W esley could not 
be content w ith a theology that could not support his deep-seated  b elie f that God 
w illed none should perish. W esley was convinced that God w ished all persons to be in 
love and obedience to H im self, and in "love and charity with their neighbours." W esley 
knew  the form ative pow er of philosophical-theological system s, and he required a creed 
that could support his drive to spread scriptural holiness throughout the land. It is 
obvious that W esley knew the im portance of right doctrine, for doctrine both inform s 
and shapes experience. This a prim ary reason why W esley was constantly em broiled in 
theological d isp u tes. D octrine shapes practice  and exp erien ce , and practice  and 
experience are at the heart of religion. The im portance of doctrine is not as an end but 
as a m eans; doctrine is a sorry end in itself, but can shape a life of beautiful holiness.
It is som etim es inferred that W esley did not like C alvinism  because it w as too 
philosophical for him  to appreciate, as for exam ple, in G unter's sum m ation: "W esley 
had no in terest in a specu lative m etap hysical system  from  w hich  re lig ion  could 
lo g ic a lly  b e  e x tra p o la te d ; he fe lt d e sp e ra te ly  th at v ita l re lig io n  m u st be 
e x p e rie n c e d ."34 This is not the case. W esley had a great deal o f in terest indeed in 
C alvin's speculative m etaphysical system . He feared and abhorred it precisely because 
he understood it, and he well knew the kind of religion w hich could be extrapolated 
from  it. The great drive for W esley was not m erely that any sort of vital religion m ust 
be felt (for did not the M oravians at Fetter Lane experience a kind of vital religion?) 
R ather, his great desire was that vital religion, w hich filled as m any as would receive 
it, m ust be m anifested as "faith w orking by love." W esley's quarrel w ith C alvinism  was 
not generated by ignorance of the im portance o f doctrine. W esley quarreled w ith the 
C alvinists, the M oravians and the A nglicans precisely because he keenly perceived the 
trem endous im portance of how  doctrine is form ulated and nuanced. W esley , the 
practical theologian , appreciated  as few do, the cau sative effect o f doctrine upon 
practice .
It is in this sense that we again find W esley to be a cham pion of grace. W esley is 
w illing to break ranks with his colleagues in the revival over the question of universal 
grace. He insists that God's saving love and help is not w ithheld from  anyone; rather, 
every person of every time and place can be saved if he or she co-operates with the 
light of grace w hich God unfailingly gives.
Y et, the necessary corollary of universal grace is universal responsibility  to co­
operate with it, as it brings aw areness of God's holy will and law. In this sense, every
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stride which W esley m akes as cham pion of grace, he m akes as cham pion of the law as 
well. The C alvinists w ere well aw are of this dual dynam ic, w hich is no small factor in 
their opposition to W esley's doctrine. They knew  that W esley 's doctrine of universal 
grace placed equal em phasis on the hum an response to that grace, which is obedience to 
the law . This w as part of the conflict betw een W esley and C ennick, and, as we shall 
see in succeeding chapters, w as the accusation of the C alvinists throughout W esley 's 
ministry: "You preach m an's righteou sness."^
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CHAPTER NINE 
JAMES HERVEY, ANTINOMIANISM, AND THE 
CONTROVERSY OVER IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS
W esley's Cause For Concern
A ntinom ianism  w as part and parcel of the E ighteenth  C entury revival. C laim s of 
salvation  by those persisting  in open sin w as a bane shared by both W esleyan and 
C alvinistic M ethodists. W hereas the C alvinists w ere unw illing doctrinally  to enforce 
actual righteousness by connecting hum an works to redem ption, W esley was m ore than 
w illing to do so. (Yet, as we shall see in C hapter Ten, W esley had his own problem s 
with antinom ianism  which sprang surprisingly enough from his grand antidote to it, the 
doctrine o f C hristian  Perfection.) Since the controversy  w ith  the M oravians, W esley 
had show n a w illingness to adjust doctrinal em phases in order to close the door to 
antinom ian abuse. As h is doctrine developed, he did not forsake the doctrine of 
justification by faith, but he made a clear and em phatic connection betw een this doctrine 
and the necessity of personal holiness. The relationship betw een im parted and im puted 
righteou sness w hich em erged during this dispute w as a part of W esley 's ongoing 
enunciation of that connection, and is another illustration of his understanding of the 
strict interdependence of law and grace.
For W esley, the problem  of antinom ianism  w as a pastoral issue of prim e im portance. 
W hereas som e popular C alvinist theologies suggested that personal holiness w as not 
necessary to salvation, W esley w as convinced that "w ithout holiness no one would see 
the L ord ."l N ot only did W esley believe that the question of eternity hinges upon one's 
co-operating w ith grace, he was equally convinced that the blessedness of the Christian 
life acu tally  lies in the privilege of holy living. Thus, the gospel com m ands are also 
gospel prom ises. The com m and to live righteously is also the prom ise that one will be 
enabled to do so. O f equal m agnificence to the prom ise of release from the guilt of sin is 
the prom ise of release from  its p ow er.2
Since W esley saw  "faith w orking by love" as the very heart of the Chrisitian life, 
he saw  antinom ian  doctrines, with their tendency to lull people into ind ifference 
concerning holy liv ing , as particularly  pernicious. W esley 's sustained and energetic 
cam paign ag ainst C alvinism  w as due less to theological ob jection s to C alv in istic 
doctrines than to its vulgar abuse as a justification for antinom ianism . This is not to say
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that W esley  did not have a native repugnance to C alv inistic doctrines, for he did; 
how ever, C alvinism  becam e a bone of controversy for W esley prim arily as it involved 
pastoral issues.^ H e w as convinced that C alvinism  had a direct and strongly negative 
im pact on p eop le 's relig iou s m otivations and asp irations. A lthough W esley  knew  
plenty of C alvinists who lived holy lives, he and his brother had too m uch experience 
with others who used extrem e and often m isunderstood doctrines of im putation, election 
and final perseverance as a com fortable caveat to the rigors of the gospel w hich the 
W esleys believed and preached.
D efining Terms
O n the face of it, the notion of im puted righteousness would seem  a doctrine innocent of 
controversial overtones, since all the groups in this theological dispute agreed that the 
righteousness of Christ is im puted in justification. The problem  com es with the question, 
"To w hom , exactly , is the righteousness of C hrist im p u ted ?” Or put another way, 
"W hat conditions must be fulfilled in order for us to be im puted righteous?"
Im pu ted  righteousn ess  refers to the notion that in justification, we have the perfect 
righteousness and obedience of Christ imputed or reckoned to us by God. The other side 
of the sam e coin is im parted righteousness, w hich refers to the notion that God actually 
im parts holiness to those to whom  he im putes it. Thus, proponents of im parted 
righteousness contend that w e grow in holiness as we exercise a living faith.
A n tin o m ia n  com es from  the Greek, an ti  m eaning "against," and n om os  m eaning 
"law ." Thus, antinom ian basically m eans, "one who speaks against the m oral law ," and 
refers to the concept that "since C hrist both bore the penalty  o f sin and fulfilled the 
law , those under grace are not required to obey the m oral law."^ L egalist  refers to one 
who insists that even those under grace m ust obey the law in order to rem ain so. It is 
w orth rem em bering that in these Eighteenth C entury controversies, "antinom ian" and 
"legalist" are two labels bandied about from  a distinctly  personal perspective. So in 
this context, a w orking definition of a legalist is som eone who lays m ore stress than does 
oneself upon obedience to the m oral law, w hereas an antinom ian is one who lays less 
stress than does oneself on the m oral law. Thus, as we saw in Chapter Six, Stebbing and 
Church, representing the opinions of m any in the Church Of England, could call W esley 
an antinom ian, w hile W esley denounced with equal or surpassed vigor his M oravian and 
Calvinistic counterparts w ith the same accusation.
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A s w c recall from  C hap ter O ne, there w as agreem ent betw een the C lassical 
A nglicans and the Rom an Catholics that righteousness is infused or im parted. How ever, 
there w as d isagreem ent over the effect of infused righteousness. The Rom an Church 
m aintained that, w hen offered to God in union w ith the perfect righteousness of Christ, 
this infused or inherent righteousness had a m eritorious quality such that, on the basis 
o f both  C hrist's righteousness, and our ow n, w e are justified  by  God. The C lassical 
A nglicans, as w ell as the M oralists, agreed that righteousness is im parted , but they 
m aintained that it had no m erit to effect justification. The C lassical A nglicans said 
that im parted  righteousness is the necessary  fruit of ju stification , so that im parted 
righteousness necessarily follow s im puted righteousness. Chronologically, the M oralists 
put im parted righteousness ahead of im puted righteousness, so that one is im puted 
righteous only after dem onstrating a certain earnestness by living a holy life. Although 
the M oralists refused  to say that this holy  liv ing had any m eritorious value, it was 
certainly the fundam ental condition to be fulfilled in order to justification.
A lthou gh  we u nderstand  som ething of the im portant d ifferences betw een the 
positions o f the R om ans, the M oralists, and the C lassical A nglicans, concerning the 
m eritorious quality of im parted righteousness, we m ust also appreciate that these three 
are g rou p ed  th eo lo g ica lly  at the sam e end o f the sca le  co n cern in g  im parted  
righteousness. For w hereas the English R eform ation retained a doctrine o f im parted 
righteousness (although they did differ from  the Rom ans in term s of the m erit attached 
to it) the C ontinental Reform ation positively rejected notions of im parted righteousness; 
hence Zinzendorff's adam ant rejection of W esley's insistence on inherent righteousness at 
Grey's Inn's W alks. This im passe betw een Zinzendorff and W esley is representative of 
the clash betw een the C atholic notion of im parted righteousness and the R eform ed 
rejection of it. So, at the heart of the H ervey controversy over im puted righteousness is 
the older disagreem ent betw een Reformed notions, represented by the English Calvinists, 
and C atholic notions inherent w ithin the English church. This helps to account for 
m any of the C alvinistic accusations of "Popery" w hich w ere directed at W esley. He 
w as strongly  in sisten t on the notion of inherent righteou sness, and the C alvinists 
connected this with the Rom an Church.^ N aturally, this w as a rather effective way of 




T o b ia s  C risp
The A ntinom ian C ontroversy in England did not originate in the Eighteenth Century, but 
began in the Seventeenth Century and continued into the Nineteenth.^ Thus, the problem  
of antinom ianism  w as an enduring one in English protestantism . A lthough the bane of 
an tin o m ian ism  w as n ot lim ited  to C alv in ism , C a lv in istic  d o ctrin e  w as h ig h ly  
su sceptible to it. C alvinism  em phasises the sovereignty of God w hile playing dow n 
hum an free w ill; h yp er-C alv in ism  in ten sifies  this em p hasis. The m ore G od 's 
sovereignty is em phasised, and the m ore hum an will is seen as im potent, the greater the 
tendency tow ard fatalism . The resu lt is that one m ight conclu de that m orality  is 
causally  irrelevant to salvation. Engelsm a rem arks: "In a broader sense, antinom ianism  
is the error that in terp rets G od's sovereignty  as the w eakening or denial of m an's 
responsibility. . . It is this that constitutes the error of hyper-Calvinism .
A second factor in C alvinism 's susceptibility  to antinom ianism  is the em phasis in 
Federal theology on im putation.^ Since the righteousness of C hrist is im puted to the 
elect, and is sufficient for their sure salvation, what necessity is there for the elect to 
obey the m oral law ? Thus the notions of im putation and of unconditional election tend 
tow ard a kind of fata lism  w hich W esley  believed  to bear the d ism al fru it of 
an tin om ian ism . The h y p cr-C alv in ists  tended to em p hasise those d octrin es that 
highlight G od's sovereignty and the im potence of hum an will. The m ore m oderate 
C alvinists tended not to contradict hyper-C alvinistic doctrine, but rather to em phasize 
doctrines w hich underlined God's m ercy, such as the perseverance of the saints and the 
im putation of C hrist's righteousness as the basis of justification. A lthough the hyper- 
C alvinists em phasized the elem ents of C alvinistic theology w hich W esley  found m ost 
offensive and destructive, he found these elem ents sufficiently  em bodied in m oderate 
Calvinism  to be harmful and worthy of energetic opposition.
Tobias C risp, an early  Seventeenth Century D ivine of hyper-C alvinistic ilk, offers 
one o f the m ost extrem e exam ples of antinom ian doctrine. Im m ediately after his death 
in 1642 h is w orks were published in eleven volum es entitled, Christ A lone Exalted, which 
enjoyed such sustained popularity that by  1832 they had gone through seven editions.
C risp is concerned about the problem  of hum an pride, w hich incites us blindly to 
arrogate to ourselves glory belonging to Christ alone. In sermon IX, entitled "M en's Own 
R ighteousness Their Grand Idol," Crisp insists that our only righteousness is the im puted
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righteousness of Christ. W e have righteousness neither inherent nor im parted. Further, 
C risp  actu ally  w arns again st d oing  the "w orks o f the law " since these rag s of 
righteousness tend to inflam e our pride, inevitably dishonoring Christ by setting up our 
ow n righteousness as a "grand id ol."9 C risp reasons that it is the Saviour's glory and 
exclusive prerogative to im pute his righteousness to w hom ever he choses; therefore, any 
righteou sness for w hich we strive has the inherent tendency to encroach upon the 
glorious prerogative of Christ. The chief good to which we can aspire is that of adoring 
Christ for his sufficient righteousness and for his loving and gracious im putation of that 
righteousness to us.10
If, echoing Jesus' d isciples, one should ask Dr. Crisp, "W hat m ust we do to be 
saved?" the answ er m ust be, "You can do nothing. C hrist alone saves, you m ust rest in 
him ." For the elect, nothing is needed in order to be saved w hich is not already 
com plete and accom plished in Christ. Not even faith is necessary for the salvation of 
the elect: "W e are not justified by Faith, for C hrist doth ju stifie  a Person before he
believes; for he that believes is justified before he believes."! 1 C risp acknow ledges that 
he is called an Antinom ian: "I am  not ignorant, beloved, how this assertion goeth under 
the foul blur of A ntinom ianism ."!^  gut he feels he is in the good com pany of St. Paul. 13
A lthou gh  C risp  num bered h im self am ong the com pany of St. P aul, the m ore 
orthodox saw little connection betw een C risp 's doctrine and the great apostle's. For 
exam ple, the anonym ous author of the pam phlet entitled  "C risp ianism  U nm asked" 
objects that Crisp denies the necessity of faith ,14 the value of prayer and contrition ,! 5 
and the value of religious d uties.1^ Further, he accurately cites Crisp for asserting that 
God is not angry w ith any elect person before or after he is co n v e rte d .^  A lthough this 
kind of hyper-C alvinistic theology did not becom e dom inant in either the Seventeenth 
or the E ighteenth  C entu ry , it did en joy a form id able p op u larity , w hich fueled a 
constant conflict in W esley's m inistry.
Dr. Jo h n  G ill
H yper-C alvinism  w as not unique to Crisp and the Seventeenth Century. Dr. John 
G ill, for exam ple, was a hyper-Calvinist contem porary with W esley. In the 1750's Gill 
reprinted Crisp's w orks with an introduction and occasional footnotes w hich defended 
C risp 's  d o ctrin es.I®  H e defended Crisp as a m an "of great piety, learning  of long 
standing and m uch usefulness in the Church of Christ, whose nam e and m em ory will be 
dear and precious to the saints."! ̂
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Like C risp, Gill holds that only the elect are justified. God is not angry w ith the 
elect a t any time, and neither their will nor their actions com e to bear in the m atter of 
their salvation. Justification is not offered by God; it is pronounced. It is a decision 
m ade entirely by God which the individual can neither accept nor r e je c t .^
In addition , justification  is eternal. This m eans that the elect are justified  even 
b efore they are born , le t alone before they have faith .21 C onversion  and faith  are 
sim ply evidence of what has been secretly true from everlasting: . . by electing grace
m en w ere put into C hrist, and w ere considered as in him before the foundation of the 
world; and if they were considered as in him, they m ust be considered as righteous."22
Involved in being "in C hrist" from  before the foundation of the w orld is also the 
notion  of b ein g  im puted  w ith  his righ teou sn ess. G ill co n ceiv es o f p ardon and 
ju stifica tio n  as two d ifferent things. Pardon is not a positive thing, it is only  a 
dism issal of guilt. Justification is actually the im puting of C hrist's righteousness to the 
elect, so that in Christ, the elect are not only pardoned for sin but im puted as having 
lived in righteousness and obedience:
". . . in pardon the man is considered as a sinner, in justification as 
a righteous m an; pardon takes aw ay his sin, justification gives him a 
righteousness; pardon frees from punishm ent, but justification besides 
that gives him  a title to eternal life; to pardon, the blood of C hrist is 
sufficient; but to justification is required the holiness of C hrist’s nature, 
the perfect obedience of his life, as well as his sufferings and death."23
Then w hat is the place of the law? O beying it has nothing to do w ith effecting our 
salvation, but rather it affects our com fort. The elect obey because they desire to, and to 
the deg ree that they desire to .24 G ill agreed w ith C risp that "M an is tied to no 
condition that he m ust perform , w hich if he does not perform , the convenant is made 
void by him ".25 As Gill said, "It is a covenant God will not break, and m en cannot."26
The Moderate Calvinists
O vershadow ed by Tobias C risp and the hyper-C alvinists, the C alvinistic controversies 
w hich engaged W esley and his opponents w ere theologically rather crude. A lthough 
the m oderate C alv inists did expose som e of the A ntinom ian errors of the hyper- 
Calvinists,^27 q1Cy w crc neither willing nor able to convincingly exorcise the antinom ian 
spectres o f C risp and Gill. And although W esley showed a skillful com m and of Calvin 
and his m ain proponents in w orks like, "Predestination C alm ly C onsidered" and, "A 
D ia log u e B etw een  a P red estin arían  and H is F r i e n d , "28 his in tent w as to m ake
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C alvinistic doctrine appear as crude and inconsistent as possible, as for exam ple, his 
conclu sion  that C alvin 's doctrine m akes God w orse than the d evil.^9 U n fortu nately , 
perhaps, none of W esley's opponents possessed the theological sophistication necessary 
to skillfu lly  update and advance the C alvinistic argum ent. C ertainly , W hitefield  had 
n either the ab ility  nor the inclination  for such subtle theological m aneuverings, and 
although H crvey may have been equal to the task, he died before this could be proven. 
Toplady w as perhaps the m ost know ledgeable o f W esley 's opponents, w ell versed in 
A ugustine, the late m edieval controversialists, Calvin and the C alvinist scholastics, but 
he w as u nable to creatively  and su ccessfully  advance their argum ents in a m anner 
sensitive to the issues of his own day.30 In fact, Leslie Stephen observes that Toplady 
m ight as w ell have been a contem porary of C alvin 's, since his thought w orld seem s 
lim ited to that p e r io d .H o w e v e r ,  Toplady did address his contem porary context to 
som e extent, relating  his theology to philosophical necessity as well as current view s of 
religious toleration.32
W esley 's quarrel was prim arily over the pastoral concerns of antinom ianism . It was 
because C alvinism  had becom e a theological bastion for antinom iansim , as popularized 
by the hyp er-C alv in ists, that he attacked its doctrines so persistently . This situation 
w as not redressed by m oderate C alvinists such as W hitefield , H ervey and R om aine, 
who, although they did not wholly denigrate the works of the law , m ade it clear that 
one's salvation  w as not dependent upon obed ience to it. W hereas W esley  was 
determ ined to hold law and grace in fruitful tension, som e C alvinists believed that if 
grace w ere preached properly, there would be no need to expostulate on the law, for the 
hearers of grace would seek out righteousness on their own.
For exam ple, H ervcy believed that the preacher's prim ary task is to preach the 
revelation of grace. W hen this is properly done, the "favourable influence of heaven" 
will cause righteousness to spring up. In his preface to Theron and Aspasio, H ervey says:
"Som e w ould have the au thor in sist u pon the con scien tiou s 
observation of the Sabbath, inculcate the daily  w orship of God in the 
fam ily , and urge a devout attendance on the public ord inances of 
religion. But, when a person is convinced of sin, and m ade sensible of 
m isery - when he has tasted the good word of God, and seen, by faith, 
the Lord 's C hrist, he w ill w ant no solicitation  or incitem ent to these 
m eans of grace and exercises of godliness. He will have just the sam e 
dispostion to them all as the hungry appetite has to w holesom e food, or 
the new -born babe to the m ilk of the breast.
O thers m ay im agine that I have neg lected  the in terests  of 
m orality, because here is no professed attem pt to delineate its duties or 
en force its practice . Let these person s rem em ber that. . . I am  
endeavoring to sow the seeds and plant the roots in his garden, which,
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if cherished by  the favourable influence of heaven, will yield him , not 
an occasional, but a constant supply of a ll."33
H ere H ervey dem onstrates that he is aw are of differences of opinion in theological 
c ircles about the place of the law , and he gives a d isclaim er as to his reason for 
"n eg lecting  the in terests o f m orality ." H e does not suggest that the law  is w ithout 
value; to the contrary, he likens it to w holesom e food. But he thinks it is unnecessary to 
press the law , for the true children of God w ill seek it out for them selves, just as the 
hungry seek food.
H crvey's accents seem  sw eet, gracious and true. But if we look a little deeper, we 
detect som ething not quite right. If the law is genuinely like the breast to the baby and 
like food to the hungry, if the law is thus w holesom e and good, w hy would H ervey 
obscure it in practice? M aybe rather than likening the law  to breast-m ilk, it would have 
m ore accurately  expressed his view s had H ervey likened the law to m edicine, which 
though health-giving, m ust be adm inistered w ith skill and considerable caution.
C om ing from  the sam e m oralistic Church of England background as W esley, it is 
u nd erstand able that like W esley, C alvinists w ithin the revival w ere reacting  against 
m oralism . Y et, in the serm ons of both  the m oderate C alvinists, and the Eighteenth 
C entury hyper-Calvinists, one finds relatively  few positive statem ents concerning the 
m oral law as food for the spiritually  hungry, or otherw ise. R ather, w hen the law is 
m entioned, it tends to be portrayed in polarity  to grace. For exam ple, the m oderate 
C alvinist, Rom aine, writes:
"This is, I th ink, the true G ospel of Jesu s C hrist, w hich is 
evidently no covenant of faith and repentance, but a revelation of grace 
and m ercy, and in w hich we have the free prom ises of eternal life, but 
not annexed to the perform ance of faith and repentance, as works of man, 
or the terms or condition of the covenant, but to Jesus Christ, and to the 
perfect obedience and full satisfaction he hath m ade for sin: for the gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."34
H ere Rom aine seem s to separate grace, m ercy and the prom ises of eternal life from 
repentance, faith  and obedience, on the basis that C hrist has alread y  fulfilled  any 
necessity  for these by  his "perfect obedience and full satisfaction." Thus, the gospel is 
p rim arily  a revelation  of w hat C hrist has alread y  accom p lish ed , ra th er than a 
"covenant of faith and repentance." Rom aine continues,
"The Gospel has m entioned [no terms or condition of justification],
'D o this and thou shalt live' is the language of the law : here life is 
prom ised upon the term s of obedience. W hereas in the G ospel, life is 
purchased for us by Christ, and also all the Gospel prom ises are freely
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m ade through him , and all the Gospel graces are freely given through 
him , not to be received upon the perform ance of any previous term s or 
w orks, but freely  given by the m ere grace of God in C hrist jesu s our
Lord."35
It would be inaccurate to suppose from  the above statem ents that Rom aine sees no 
value in holy living, for he does commend holiness in other passages. Yet in speaking of 
the law , his em phasis tends to be on its negative aspects, as seen above. It is easy to see 
how these warm  and fervent denials of any connection between obedience and grace could 
lead to the clum sy conclusion that the two arc com fortably disconnected. It was all too 
com m on for people to dism iss their moral responsibilites with the excuse that they were 
not justified  by their own good w orks but by C hrist, and that in C hrist they w ere 
already m ade righteous w ithout lifting a finger. Of course, this w as not the intention of 
such m in isters as H ervey and W h itefield , or even Gill and C risp , yet it w as an 
occurrence all too com m on, especially in the estim ation of the W esleys.36
Take, for exam ple, the case of G eorge Sim m ons, a student at Lady H untingdon's 
Sem in ary  for C alv in istic  M ethod ists. John  W illiam s w rote to Lady H u ntingdon 
explaining the follow ing incident. It seem s that Sim m ons w as sent as a supply pastor to 
Coleford with instructions to return the follow ing week. Instead the young man stayed 
five m onths, the w hile in an illicit relationship with a m em ber of the society. W hat is 
m ost surprising about the incident, says W illiam s, is that Sim m ons did not prom ise to 
m arry the girl at all. He sim ply "persuaded the deluded creature that there was no 
m anner of sin in fornication."
W illiam s goes on to explain, "he had im bibed som e A ntinom ian or ranting opinions 
upon A ccount of w hich I often quarelled w ith him; but he had alw ays the Im pudence as 
well as the Falsehood to protest that your Ladyship as w ell as Mr. Bedford m aintained 
the same sentim ents, and that he would refer the m atter to you .37
H ere we have a sem inarian who had so seriously m isunderstood the doctrines he 
had learned as to think that there w as "no m anner o f sin in fornication" and that Lady 
H untingdon and Mr. Bedford w ere in agreem ent with him. W hether he really believed 
this or w hether he was just em ploying an available excuse cannot really be ascertained, 
but it docs appear that his antinom ian tendencies w ere sufficiently serious and sustained 
to have been the occasion for several quarrels betw een him  and John W illiam s. This 
illu strates, not the teaching of the C alvinists, but the m isinterpretation to w hich that 
teaching w as susceptible. For although we cannot ascertain w hether Sim m ons really 
believed  the antinom ian doctrines w ith w hich he justified  his m isdeeds, this is a
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ra th er strik in g  exam p le of how  the C alv in istic  d o ctrin es of even the m oderate 
Calvinists could be used to justify patent im m orality.
C harles W esley 's Journal also offers illustrations of practical problem s w hich the 
W esleys associated  w ith C alvinistic teaching. In 1739, C harles visited the fam ily  of 
Benjam in Seward:
"W hen Mr. Seward, in my hearing, exhorted one of the m aids to a 
concern for her salvation, she answ ered, it was to no purpose; she could 
do nothing. The sam e answ er he received from his daughter, of seven 
years old. See the genuine fruits of this blessed d o ctrin e !"^
H ere, C harles lam ents the fact that C alvinistic doctrine is too often interpreted 
fatalistically , resulting  in an apathetic response to the gospel. People perceived that 
they had no control over w hether they w ere elect. If they w ere elect they would be 
infallib ly  saved, if not they would be infallibly  dam ned. Hence the hope of heaven 
was effectively lost as a m otive for seeking righteouness.
C harles' journal entry for M ay 4, 1741 offers another exam ple of his increasing 
antipathy tow ard the "blessed doctrine:"
"A W om an spoke to m e of her husband. He w as under strong 
convictions, w hile he attended the word; but the first time he heard the 
other  g osp e l, cam e hom e e le c t ,  and, in proof of it, beat his wife. His 
seriousness was at an end. His work w as done. God doth not behold 
iniquity in Jacob; therefore his iniquity and cruelty tow ards her abound.
H e uses her w orse than a turk (his predestinarian brother) and tells her, 
if he killed her he could not be dam ned."39
H ere we see Charles' frustrated anger concerning the doctrines of C alvinism . No 
doubt Calvin him self would condem n this m an's doctrine, but the brute has too easily 
used Geneva's doctrine to justify his cruelty. The doctrine o f election has convinced the 
m an that he can treat h is w ife as he p leases w ithou t in the least a ffecting  his 
salvation, for he perceives no connection betw een holiness and salvation. He feels little 
need to bother about m oral behavior, because the righteousness of C hrist has been 
im puted to him , and he therefore sees no requirem ent for righteousness of his own.
These are the kind of situ ations w hich the W esleys encountered  "a thousand 
tim es."^O  W esley  had been  bred to reject C alv inistic d octrines because they w ere 
thought incorrect; but he also learned to fight them  because of their openness to 
antinom ian abuse. Of course, it w as not only W esley  who sensed the w ide-spread 
sp iritu al m alaise  due to antinom ianism . For exam p le, W illiam  C arey , the great
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Eighteenth C entury m issionary, had to battle the hyp ef-C alv in istic notion that there 
was no need to try to convert the heathen nations:
"O ne of the difficulties with which Carey and those like-m inded 
w ith him  had to contend [was that] the hyp er-C alvin ism  of the day 
had convinced m any that the conversion of the heathen would be the 
Lord's own work in his own time, and that nothing could be done by m en 
to hasten it ."41
If the m oderate Calvinists had been w illing to stress what they saw as the positive 
aspects o f the law , preaching it fervently  and frequently  as food for the spiritually  
hungry, perhaps this would have helped alleviate the serious and w ide-spread problem  
of antinom ianism  in that century. Instead, tinctured with hyper-Calvinism  and reacting 
against the sam e m oralism  w ithin the A nglican C hurch w hich had led W esley to 
despair, E ighteenth C entury C alvinism  w as so anxious to safeguard the doctrines of 
G od's sovereignty and free grace that they w ere unw illing to press the law as far as 
their doctrine w ould have allow ed. Indeed, they regularly  handled the law  w ith an 
im plicit d istaste that ranged from  a polite d ism issal as having been superceded by 
grace, to abusive declam ations.
The Controversy With James Hervey
It was against this frustrating background of A ntinom ianism  that the controversy with 
Jam es H ervey occurred. H ervey was an old friend of W esley's from  Oxford days. In 
fact, W esley had acted as a tutor for him , as well as having served as som ething of a 
spiritual m entor for H ervey.42 For exam ple, in a letter to W esley dated 1736 H ervey 
w rites, "A s for m e, I am  still a m ost w eak, corrupt C reature. But blessed  be the 
unm erited m ercy of God, and thanks be to your never to be forgotten exam ple, That I am 
w hat I am". And further in the same letter, "Shall I call you m y Father or m y Friend? 
For indeed you have been both to me. The post script reads, "I heartily  thank you, as 
for all o ther favours, so especially  for teaching me H ebrew ." A lthough H ervey had 
been one of the "O xford M ethodists," like W hitefield, he becam e a m oderate C alvinist, 
notw ithstand ing  w hich, H ervey and W esley m aintained a friendship of w arm th and 
m utual respect.43
A lthough he had never been in good health, Hcrvey did m anage to serve his parish 
and to author some popular devotional works such as his M editations A m ong the Tombs. 
H ervey's greatest w ork w as Theron and A spasio, and before p u blication , he asked 
W esley to review  and revise it. In early 1755, W esley did so, and sent the corrections to
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H ervey. H ervcy w as not pleased. He com plained that W esley had been too stinting in 
his corrections and appealed to his friend to do the w ork again, this time being freer 
and m ore extensive in his revision. W esley complied. But apparently H ervey was stung 
by the corrections, for W esley never heard from  H ervey concerning the revision, and was 
not asked to do m ore.44  H ow ever, H ervey  did w rite to Lady F ran ces Sh irley , 
com p lain ing that "M r. John W esley takes me very roundly  to task, on the score of 
predestination; at which I am  m uch surprised. . . [for] this doctrine. . . is carefully  and 
purposely avoided."45
A fter Theron and A spasio was published, W esley read the entire w ork, and dashed 
off "a few hasty thoughts which occurred to m e."46 He received no answ er, and so wrote 
again, this tim e a longer letter dated O ctober 1756, w hich w as a critique of the book. 
W esley  offers the critiqu e w ith a rather p atron ising  tone: "I w ould rather have
com m unicated [these "obvious reflections"] before these D ialogues w ere published ."4 7 
This rem ark is rather telling. W esley was apparently either w ounded or disappointed 
that he was not invited to edit the rem ainder of A spasio  before it w as published, and 
for som e reason he sim ply could not let it go. Perhaps W esley sensed that the warmth 
of an old frienship was dying, and he wished to give attention to H ervey as a rem inder 
of his affection  for him . M aybe W esley w as just unable to accept the fact that his 
advice was no longer of interest or of mom ent to his form er pupil. O r perhaps W esley 
sensed the pow er and influence of the book and genuinely regretted that it did not strike 
its pow erful blow  in full concert with W esley's doctrine. At any rate, W esley could not 
leave the m atter alone.
H ervey did not reply to W esely 's long critique, but if H ervey w as silent, W esley 
w as not. W esley was "frequently and strongly" recom m ending A spasio  to his people as 
ed ify in g  read in g .48  H ow ever, W esley had som e reservations about H ervey's book. 
A lthough it w as a powerful tool against the m oralist's doctrine o f justification by works, 
and for expressing  such grand truths as original sin, the atonem ent o f C hrist, and 
justification by faith, W esley felt that H ervey had left the door ajar to antinom ianism  
through his insistence on the im putation of Christ's righteousness. W esley agreed with 
H ervey that we are im puted righteous w hen justified, but he objected that the phrase, 
"the im puted righteousness of Christ" is an unscriptural one w hich has accum ulated the 
inference that the believer does not have to obey the m oral law  in order to salvation:
"Then for C hrist's sake, and for the sake of the im m ortal souls 
w hich  H e has purchsed  w ith  H is b lood , do n ot d isp u te for the 
p articu lar p hrase , 'the im puted righ teou sn ess of C h rist.’ It is  not 
scriptural; it is not necessary. M en who scruple to use, m en who never
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heard, the expression, m ay yet 'be hum bled, as repenting crim inals at 
his feet, and rely as devoted pensioners on his m erits.' But it has done 
im m ense hurt. I have had abundant proof that the frequent use of this 
u nn ecessary  p hrase, instead  of 'fu rth erin g  m en's p rog ress in v ital 
holiness,' has m ade them  satisfied  w ithou t any holiness at all - yea, 
and encouraged them to work all uncleanness w ith greediness.1"^9
H ervey's m oderate Calvinism  runs on the assum ption that God sovereignly bestow s 
faith upon the elect. The elect, aw akened to faith, are im puted w ith the righteousness 
of C hrist; their salvation stands com plete in w hat C hrist has already done.^O Since 
their salvation is already com plete in Christ, and since his righteousness is im puted to 
them, they need do nothing in order to salvation. H ow ever, the believer "cannot but 
add to his faith  w orks of rig h teo u sn e ss ."^  W esley d isagrees. He insists that many 
who w ere at first zealous for good w orks cool all too soon, and assum e that they are 
nevertheless justified no m atter what they do or do not.52
W esley obviously  had strongly am bivalent feelings about A spasio. He applauded 
the w ork of his son in the faith: "m ost of the grand truths of C hristianity  are herein 
both explained and proved w ith great strength and clearness."^3 Also, in N ovem ber, 
1757, W esley  attacked w ith unusual vehem ence the author of Letters to the A uthor o f 
'Theron and Aspasio'_ with the publication, A Sufficient A nsw er to "Letters to the A uthor o f 
'Theron and A spasio.'"  Yet W esley w as convinced that the C alvinistic understanding of 
im puted righteousness opened the door to antinom ianism . Perhaps W esley had hoped, 
w hen he dashed off h is critiqu e to h is form er p u pil, that through som e future 
publication H ervey would correct the tendencies to antinom ianism  w hich W esley found 
in A spasio . Yet w hen W esley did not hear from  H ervey, he decided to take care of the 
m atter him self.
In 1758, W esley published A Preservative A gainst Unsettled N otions in Religion, w hich 
w as a com pilation  of thirteen tracts. Som e of these tracts w ere original, som e had 
already been published before, and some he had adapted from different w riters. His 
intent, as stated in the preface, was "not to reclaim , but to preserve; not to convince 
those who are already perverted, but to prevent the perversion of others." He intended 
the w ork prim arily for the benefit of his young preachers, but subsequently decided it 
m ight be of use to others under his carc.^4 The twelfth tract included in this publication 
was W esley 's letter to H ervey containing the critique of A sp as io . W esley had never 
intended this letter to be a piece of controversial w riting; it w as a review  of a book 
w ritten to a friend and shared with friends. For this reason, W esley did not take time 
to prove the observations he m ade; for in truth, he assum ed he was speaking to those
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who w ould be sufficiently swayed by their respect and friendship for him to obviate the 
need for careful argument.
W esley w as m istaken. H ervey was furious w ith W esley’s publication of the letter, 
and im m ed iately  began a rebuttal in co -op eration  w ith W esley 's old antinom ian 
antagonist, W illiam  Cudw orth. H ervey's reply, Eleven Letters, was not entirely finished 
w hen H ervey  died on C hristm as D ay, 1758. A bou t half the letters w ere still in 
H crvey's shorthand, and the work had not undergone a final revision.55 For this reason, 
on the evening before his death, H crvey requested his brother not to publish thcm .56
M ean w h ile , W esley  w as bu sy  fig h tin g  d octrin al an tin om ian ism  w ith several 
publications in 1762: "A Blow At The Root", "Thoughts On The Im puted Righteousness 
of Christ," and "C autions and D irections." Perhaps this flury of dogm atizing by W esley 
w as too m uch for his C alvinist counterparts to bear w ithout response, for after several 
years of brooding, W illiam  C udw orth got hold of H ervey's m anuscripts o f the Eleven 
Letters, and in 1764, published a som ew hat garbled version of them .57 H ervey’s brother 
then felt it encum bent upon him  to publish the authentic version, which he did in 1765.
W esley  w as stung by  the publication and responded im m ediately  (1765) w ith an 
extract o f G oodw in's Treatise On Justification , w ith a preface that gave W esley's version 
of the quarrel. He also w rote the serm on, "The Lord O ur Righteousness" to propound his 
position on im putation. At this point, The Rev. Dr. John Erskinc entered the fray, and 
republished in 1765 the Eleven Letters w ith a vituperative preface of his ow n, entitled 
"A spasio V indicated ." Erskine's stated purpose was to defend the doctrine of im puted 
righteousness as w ell as to w arn his fellow  Scots about the treacheries and double- 
dealings of John W esley.58 Jam es Kershaw, one of W esley's preachers, then published in 
Edinburgh, "An Earnest Appeal to the Public, in an H onest, A m icable, and A ffectionate 
Reply" to Erskine's preface. Erskine followed with a defence of his preface, and in 1767, 
w as attacked in turn by W esley 's friend, W alter Sellon, in an undefensably abusive
manner.59
The result of this unfortunate controversy was that M ethodism  in Scotland, where it 
had never been very strong, w as weakened. Tyerm an estim ates that it set the m ovem ent 
back by  twenty years.^O In England, the quarrel engendered bitter feelings which were to 
brew  u n til they  su rfaced  ag ain  in the M in u tes co n tro v ersy  o f the 1770 's. 
D evelopm cntally for W esley, this controversy m arked the end of his attem pts to avoid 
an open rift w ith the C alvinists , 1̂  one m anifestation  of w hich w as the unguarded 
nature of the Conference M inutes w hich were to come into dispute in 1770. 62
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Theological Significance of the Controversy
The argum ents in  this controversy finally devolved to laboured theological justifications 
for and against the doctrine o f im puted righteousness, w ith discussions of m eritorious 
cause, efficient cause, final cause, m oral cause, external im pulsive cause, m aterial cause, 
instru m ental cause and form al c a u s e d  H ow ever, this theological and philosophical 
posturing w as an after-attem pt to justify theologically the parties' pastoral responses to 
the problem s of m oralism  and antinom ianism .
The antinom ian controversies w ere prim arily pastoral. C alvinists such as Hervey 
w ere concerned to relieve the crushing burden of m oralism  which leading Anglicans, such 
as Bull, Law and Taylor had propounded. H ervey, like m any others in the C alvinistic 
cam p, w as convinced  that the m ost effectiv e and scrip tu ra lly  faithfu l m ethod of 
bringing  people to the fullness of C hrist was to teach them  that C hrist had fulfilled 
the law  for them. Then, out of the love and spiritual freedom  engendered by Christ's 
having done all for them , they would follow  him  in obedience.64 H ervey did not set 
aside holiness as unim portant. Rather, he believed that gratitude and love w ere the 
strongest inducem ents to it. H ear the pastoral overtones in H ervey's defense of the 
doctrine of im puted righteousness: "Let us hold fast and hold forth this precious truth 
because it y ields the strongest consolation to the guilty conscience, and furnishes the 
m ost endearing, as well as the m ost prevailing inducem ent to universal obedience."65
Yet H ervcy also m akes clear his dedication to holiness:
"Do I by these R em onstrances, set at nought true holiness? Or 
suppose a salvation, separate from  holy obedience? Y ou, Sir, cannot 
entertain  such a supposition; since in your very last Rem ark, you was 
d issatisfied w ith m y insisting of the inseparable connection of a living 
faith, and w orks of righteousness . . .  I honour and prize w orks of 
righteousness. And by good works we are to glorify our Father w hich is
in heaven.66
Thus we see that H ervey understood him self to be defending both holiness of life 
and the com fort o f the b eliever by  in sistin g  on h is u n d erstan d in g  of im puted  
righteousness. Although W esley no doubt shared H ervcy’s concerns for holiness of life 
and the com fort of the believer, there is a wide difference betw een their theology and 
thus in their m ethod.
In H ervey 's w ritin g s, w hich are ch aracteristic  of the m od erate C alv in ists , a 
beautiful serenity breathes through the pages. There is an alm ost indolent am biance of 
w ell-being, an unm istakable confidence that "all is w ell." This is the m ellow  euphoria
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of a C alv in ist convinced of his election. W hy be anxious? The sovereign God will 
in fa llib ly  save h is chosen , and by his pow er and grace the elect w ill in fa llib ly  
persevere. (H ervcy, typical of m oderate C alvinists, w as unsure about the doctrine of 
reprobation , but w as strongly attached to the doctrine of perseverance.) Through his 
chosen m eans o f the preaching of glad tidings, God will aw aken his beloved to faith, 
insp iring  w ithin them  a loving gratitude which delights to do his good will. Reading 
through the w orks of Hcrvey, Rom aine and M adan, one finds but very little preaching 
of the law ; only grace o'erflows their lips in "verses sm oothe and soft as cream ."6?
Y et this em phasis on grace is not born of scorn for holy liv ing; far from  it, the 
m oderate C alvinists em brace and enjoy holiness of heart and life. But the love of the 
law  is inspired am ong the elect by the love of God. God works righteousness within the 
heart of the believer, and creates a hunger for holiness w hich he then satifies. Thus 
the C alvinists of this period exhibit a tendency to preach grace and leave it to God to 
apply the law to the hearts of his b e l o v e d . 6 ®  H ence, in his preface to A sp asio , H ervey 
explains in accents faintly fatalistic that although he appears to ignore the interests of 
m orality , he has chosen to concentrate on the m essage of grace, w hich will be as the 
seeds springing up into a life of h o l i n e s s . 6 9  H ere is found no evidence of the C alvinistic 
confessions that the law  is useful for convincing of sin and as a guide for C hristian 
liv in g .70 Instead, the preacher concentrates on the m essage o f grace, leaving to the 
"favourable in fluence of heaven" the m ysterious w ork of inculcating  holiness in the 
c le c t/ l
W esley  is neither as op tim istic nor as fatalistic as H ervey. L ike H ervey, he 
believed that the authentic Christian life is one of obedience. But W esley w as not as 
confident as H crvey of the m otiviation of gratitude to holiness. This m ight suffice in 
the first, heady days of faith, but the m otivating pow er of gratitude fad es7^  W esley 
h im self w as m otivated  by both love and fear of G od, and saw  this tw o-pronged 
m otivation  to righteousness as both scriptural and practical. Fear is a singu larly  
appropriate response to danger, and W esley believed that faith w hich does not work 
dies, plunging the relapsed believer into certain peril. In order to keep faith vital one 
m ust co-operate w ith grace, otherw ise faith w hich w as once w arm  and fervent m ay be 
lost altogether. The C alvinistic doctrine of Perseverance dism issed this fear, insisting 
that those who are effectually  called will necessarily persevere in faith and finally be 
saved. W esley rejected this com fortable doctrine, and was convinced that grace is given 
only m om ent by m om ent. Thus he believed that one could be justified today, yet turn 
from grace in such a way as to perish everlastingly: "I believe a saint m ay fall away;
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that one who is holy or righteous in the judgem ent of Gdd him self may nevertheless so 
fall from  God as to perish everlastingly. . . Therefore let him that standeth take heed 
lest he fa ll."7 ®
W esley 's p osition  on perseverance w as based not only on scripture, bu t on oft- 
rep eated  ex p e rie n ce  as w ell. It w as, in  fact, h is exp e rie n ce s w ith  p ractica l 
antinom ianism  which led him  to do battle w ith doctrines w hich he thought supported 
it :
"W hat we arc afraid of is this: lest any should use the phrase,
'the righteousness of Christ', or 'the righteousness of C hrist is im puted 
to m e,' as a cover for his unrighteousness. W e have know n this done a 
thousand tim es. A m an has been reproved, suppose, for drunkenness.
'O h,' said he, 'I pretend to no righteousness o f my own: C hrist is my 
righteousness.' A nother has been told that 'the extortioner, the unjust, 
shall not inherit the kingdom  of God.' He replies w ith all assurance, 'I 
am  unjust in m yself, but I have a spotless righteousness in Christ.' And 
thus though a m an be as far from the practice as from  the tem pers of a 
C hristian, though he neither has the m ind w hich was in C hrist nor in 
any respect w alks as he w alked, yet he has arm our of proof against all 
conviction in what he calls the 'righteousness of C h r is t .'"^
W hy w as W esley  so "afra id " that som e w ould u se the d octrin e of im puted 
righteousness as a cover for unrighteousness? Because W esley, unlike his C alvinistic 
counterparts, saw a synergistic connection betw een w orks and salvation. This is not to 
say that W esley ever rejected the notion of justification by faith alone; he did not.7 ® 
For exam ple, W esley reiterates this point in "The Lord O ur R ighteousness," w hich he 
w rote in answ er to Eleven Letters:
"All b eliev ers are forgiven  and accep ted , not for the sake of 
anything in them, or of anything that ever was, that is, or ever can be 
done by them , bu t w holly and solely for the sake o f what C hrist hath 
done and suffered for them. I say again, not for the sake of anything in 
them  or done by them, of their own righteousness or w orks. 'N ot for 
w orks of righteousness w hich we have done, but of his own m ercy he 
saved us.' 'By grace ye are saved through faith. . . N ot of w orks, lest 
any m an should boast.
Yet, although W esley insisted on the doctrine of justification  by faith, he saw  a 
sy nerg istic connection  betw een w orks and salvation. W esley  believed  that by co­
operating w ith the prom ptings of grace, any person could be saved.77 C onversely, one 
who refused to co-operate w ith these prom ptings of grace could not expect to inherit 
eternal life. Thus, we do not save ourselves, for the foundation of our salvation is Jesus 
Christ/®  Yet, we come to saving faith by co-operating with grace, and by striving to do 
w ell.79
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N ot only do wc, in co-opcrating with grace, play a part in our com ing to initial 
justification, but we likew ise bear a part after our justification. Faith not only produces 
w orks as its fruit; faith is also strengthened by works. As we co-operate with grace, we 
grow  in grace. So our w orks are im portant in sustaining and strengthening our faith. 
Further, as we shall m ore fully d iscuss in C hapter E leven, W esley  believed that our 
final justification would be based on both faith and the w orks produced by faith. Thus, 
our final justification  is dependent to a significant degree upon w hether we have co­
operated with grace in learning to live obediently and righteously.
C o n clu sio n
It is because W esley thus connected "faith w orking by love" w ith salvation that he 
w as alarm ed by frequent m isinterpretations o f the im puted righteousness o f C hrist. 
W esley w as concerned that this doctrine would lull som e into a false sense of security, 
that som e m ight believe that because they w ere "im puted righteous" they need have no 
righteousness of their own. The Calvinists of the period w ere less concerned about this 
problem , because the doctrines of election and perseverance assured them that God would 
sovereignly save the elect in any case. H ence the sense of easy  languor and grace in 
their w ritings. But W esley, convinced that w ithout [inherent] righteousness no one will 
see the Lord, burned w ith an alm ost desperate desire to aw aken as m any as would hear, 
to their plight and to their opportunity.
W esley  never denied the place of im puted r ig h te o u sn e ss :^  "N either do I deny 
im puted righteousness: this is another unkind and unjust accusation. I alw ays did, and 
do still co n tin u ally  affirm , that the righteou sness o f C hrist is  im puted  to every  
b e lie v e r ."81 W esley sim ply w ished to press his point that the m atter of righteousness 
docs not end w ith im putation. "I believe that Christ by his spirit w orks righteousness 
in all those to w hom  faith is im puted ."82 W esley  insisted on the place of inherent 
righteousness, "not as the gound of our acceptance with God, but as the fruit of it; not in 
the place o f im puted righteousness, but as consequent upon it. That is, I believe God 
im plants righteousness in every one to whom  he has im puted it ."83 Thus W esley 
entreats those who are w arm  advocates o f im puted righteousness, "Let him  that has 
done all for you do all in you."84
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The Union of Law and Grace Taken to its Highest Point
W esley 's doctrine of Christian perfection is one of the clearest illustrations of his use of 
law and grace in strict interdependence. The gift of perfect love is understood to be the 
ultim ate goal of C hristian living, and is defined in such as way as to m ake clear that 
the fulfilm ent o f the law is a subset of holy love. Thus, W esley's favourite doctrine is 
one w hich im plies the perfect fulfilm ent of the m oral law. Yet, W esley understood 
Christian perfection to be gift of God, and not the conquest of hum an achievem ent. Since 
C hristian perfection is the sovereign w ork of God in the hum an soul, it is the suprem e 
exam ple and fruit of the grace of God active in hum an life. To elim inate or to de- 
em phasize the ethical elem ent of fulfilm ent of the law, or the gratuitous elem ent of its 
g ift-like character through grace, would be to m isrepresent W esley 's doctrine beyond 
recognition. Thus, in W esley's doctrine of Christian perfection, w hich he regarded as 
the doctrine w hich best sum m ed up the em phases of M ethodism , we find the clearest 
and most forceful exam ple of his understanding of the strict interdependence of law and 
grace.-'-
Summary of the Doctrine and Its Development
In A Plain A ccount o f  Christian Perfection  W esley g ives an h istorical sum m ary of the 
doctrine, em phasizing the essential consistency  of his teaching over the years. He 
begins by discussing the origins and developm ent of the doctrine of Christian perfection - 
som etim es called entire sanctification - w hich origins he attributes to his reading of 
Jerem y Taylor in 1725, Kem pis in 1726 and W illiam  Law a year or two later. After this 
he subm erged him self in the Bible and becam e convinced that perfection in love is the 
privilege of every believer. W esley contends that his doctrine of C hristian perfection 
was essentially form ulated by 1733 (five years before A ldersgalc) and was set forth on 
January 1 o f that year to the University of Oxford in the serm on, "The C ircum cision of 
the H eart." In this serm on, W esley set out the follow ing propositions: 1) C hristian
perfection is that love of God and our N eighbour which im plies deliverance from  all 
sin. Thus, love is the fulfilm ent of the law , or put another w ay, the fulfilling  o f the 
law is a subset of love; 2) Christian perfection im plies being cleansed from  all sin, both
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of flesh and spirit; 3) It includes being perfect as our Father in heaven is perfect; and 4) 
It includes being indued with the mind and virtues w hich w ere in Christ Jesus.^
At the hands o f the M oravians, W esley learned that this holiness com es by faith.3 
In  G erm an y , fo llo w in g  h is A ld ersg ate exp erien ce , W esley  d iscov ered  that the 
M oravians shared his convictions concerning the goal of Christian living. W hat W esley 
called  C h ristian  p erfection  they called  "the full assu ran ce of fa ith ," w hich  they 
defined in this way:
"R epose in the blood of C hrist; a firm  confidence in G od, and 
persuasion of his favour; the highest tranquillity, serenity, and peace of 
m ind, with a deliverance from  every fleshly desire, and a cessation of 
all, even inw ard sins."^
T hus, w ith  his new  experience and u nd erstand ing  of the ro le of fa ith  in the 
C hristian life, W esley did not change his view s of the goal of C hristian living, which 
is holiness; he m erely realized that this goal is reached by m eans of faith .5 W ith the 
new  u nderstanding that the goal of C hristian perfection com es through active, living 
faith, W esley declares that this was then "the very sam e doctrine w hich I believe and 
teach at this day; not adding one point, either to that inw ard or outw ard holiness 
w hich I m aintained eight-and-thirty  years ago."^
In 1744 W esley w rote his serm on on Christian perfection in an attem pt to further 
clarify the doctrine. Perfection is obviously an absolute term, and W esley was therefore 
at som e pains to delineate exactly what was and was not included in his conception of 
the perfect C hristian. In W esley 's w ords, he "endeavoured to show , in what sense 
C h ristian s are n o t, and in w hat sense they are, perfect."^  W esley  exp lain s that 
C hristians are perfect only in the sense that they are m otivated by nothing less than 
holy love. Thus, Christian perfection does not im ply freedom  from  ignorance or mistake. 
N either does it im ply  freedom  from  such "infirm ities" as "w eakness or slow ness of 
understanding," nor "irregular quickness or heaviness of im agination," nor entire freedom  
fro m  te m p ta tio n .8 F in a lly , C hristian  p erfection  never reach es a p o in t o f static 
"perfection of degrees." That is, even after one has reached Christian perfection, so that 
one is m otivated only by love, there is alw ays the possibility of grow ing and increasing 
in love.9
H aving delineated w hat C hristian perfection is not, W esley  m oves on to enlarge 
upon the m ore positive aspect of what it is. First o f all, Christian perfection presum es 
that one docs not com m it outward sin. This goes alm ost w ithout saying, because it is a
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fundam ental principle o f W esley's doctrine of sanctification that even babes in Christ do 
not com m it outward sin:
"In conform ity, therefore, both to the doctrine of St. John, and the 
w hole tenor of the N ew  Testam ent, we fix this conclusion: A C hristian 
is so far perfect, as not to com m it sin. This is the glorious privilege of 
every C hristian, yea, though he be but a babe in C h r is t ."^
Thus although the absence of outward sin does distinguish all who are C hristian, it 
is not the peculiar m ark of those m ade perfect in love; rather it im plies that one is free 
from  "evil thoughts and evil tem p ers ."^  C hristian perfection as a distinctive doctrine 
refers not to external deeds - even babes in Christ do not com m it outward sin, and abound 
in doing good to their neighbour - but to the internal disposition and m otive of pure love: 
having the "mind of Christ," the perfect C hristian is purified from  pride, self-w ill and 
unrighteous anger.12
In the Spring of 1741, W esley published a second volum e of hym ns in w hich he 
farth er exp lain ed  the d o ctrin e , b ecau se it w as "still m uch m isu n d erstood  and 
co n seq u en tly  m is re p r e s e n te d ."^  He em phasized the g ift-like character of C hristian 
p erfection , stressing  that this entire holiness of heart and life  is a w ork of grace 
through faith:
"This great gift of God, the salvation of our souls, is no other than 
the im age of God fresh stam ped upon our hearts. It is a 'renew al of 
believers in the spirit of their m inds, after the likeness o f H im  that 
created them .' God hath now laid 'the axe unto the root of the tree, 
purifying their hearts by faith,' and 'cleansing all the thoughts o f their 
hearts by the inspiration of his H oly S p ir it ." ^
Thus W esley stressed that this life of holy obedience in both inw ard and outward 
things is a g ift of grace. In 1742 W esley  published another volum e of hym ns on 
C hristian perfection, with m uch the sam e purpose as he had published the volum e in 
1741: to reinforce and clarify  the doctrine. A pparently one m isconception w as that, 
instead of being  seen as the antidote to antinom ianism  w hich W esley  intended, his 
d octrine of C hristian  p erfection  w as actually  m isconstru ed  as an op p ortu nity  for 
antinom ianism . This is not entirely surprising, for as we noticed above, the M oravians 
had a d octrine very sim ilar to W esley 's, w hich they called "the full assu rance of 
faith ," and as we recall from  C hapter Five, the M oravian conception  of the way to 
ach ieve this, i.e ., "stillness," or cessation from  w orks, w as in d irect opposition  to 
W esley 's insistence that one m ust strive to obey all the m oral law s and ordinances of 
God in order to grow in grace. C onsequently, W esley expounded at som e length in his 
1742 volum e of hym ns that "there is no perfection  in this life, w hich im plies any
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dispensation from  doing good, and attending all the ordinances of God." Indeed, even 
'"those who are grow n up into perfect men' m ust continually be 'doing good unto all men 
w hile [there is] tim e.'" T hey  m ust, "as often as they have opportu nity :" com m une, 
search the scriptures, keep their bodies under subjection through fasting and abstinence, 
and above all, pray both in private and corporate worship.
It is also w orth noticing that W esley's understanding of the doctrine, even at this 
early stage, is expressed in clearly  C hristo-centric term s. To be m ade perfect is to be 
m ade like Christ: "We m ean one in whom is 'the m ind of Christ,' and who so 'w alkcth 
as Christ also w alked.’" ! 6 Christian perfection is to be understood in term s of fulfilm ent 
of the C hristian 's longing for union w ith Christ: "This m an can now testify  to all
m ankind, 'I am  crucified w ith Christ: N evertheless I live; yet not I, but C hrist liveth 
in m e.'" This w ork is therefore characterized by  C hrist-likeness, and is accom plished 
through the actual indw elling of C hrist by the pow er of the H oly Spirit. Further, this 
priv ilege is m ade possible to the believer only by m eans o f the atonem ent, through 
w hich "the blood of Jesus C hrist his Son [has] cleansed him  from  all sin." This Christo- 
centricity  is not only apparent in the preface to the hym ns, but is inescapably obvious 
upon even a cursory reading of the hym ns themselves:
"Saviour from sin, I w ait to prove 
That Jesus is thy healing name;
To lose, when perfected in love,
W hate'er I have, or can, or am;
I stay me on thy faithful word,
'The servant shall be as his Lord.'"
(page 80 of the hym nbook)
The doctrine of C hristian perfection w as discussed at the First C onference, and at 
subsequent conferences as well. The m inutes of these m eetings deal succinctly  with 
questions relating to this doctrine. H ere, entire sanctification is typically described as 
"the loving  God w ith  all our heart, and m ind, and soul." It is also stated that this 
im plies that "all inw ard sin  is taken a w a y ." ! '7 Sanctification  is said to beg in , "the 
m om ent a m an is justified. (Yet sin rem ains in him , yea, the seed of all sin, till he is 
sanctified throughout.) From  that time a believer gradually dies to sin, and grow s in 
g race ."!^
At the C onference in 1747, it was discussed  how  W esley ’s d octrine of entire 
sanctification differed from  the doctrine of his opponents. There was general agreem ent 
that "everyone m ust be entirely sanctified in the article of death," and that until that 
time "a believer daily grow s in grace and com es nearer and nearer to perfection." The
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point of divergence, then, is not w hether C hristians are m ade perfect in a m om ent, for 
a ll ag ree that the ju st are perfected  at death . The d isag reem en t con cern s w hen 
perfection occurs. W esley's doctrine is that perfection m ay com e hours, days, m onths or 
years before death.19
W esley  further insists that the hym ns published by his brother in 1749 in "H ym ns 
and Sacred Poem s" prove that another com m on feature of the doctrine is that the gift of 
C hristian perfection is received instantaneously, in a m om ent, m erely by faith:
"It ap p ears [from  these hym ns] beyond all p o ss ib ility  of 
exception, that to this day both my brother and I m aintained, 1) That 
C hristian  p erfection  is that love of God and our neighbou r, w hich 
im plies deliverance from  all sin. 2) That this is received m erely  by 
faith. 3) That it is given instantaneously, in one m om ent. 4) That we 
are to exp ect it, not at death , bu t every  m om ent; that now  is the 
accepted tim e, now is the day of this salvation."20
At the C onference in 1759, the subject of C hristian perfection w as again discussed, 
and the substance of the discussion was published as "Thoughts on Christian Perfection." 
One of the prim ary questions w hich this work addresses is the central place of C hrist's 
atonem ent in W esley's understanding of the doctrine. W esley points out that even those 
w hose m otives are perfected by love are still guilty of transgressions of G od's perfect 
law. Thus although such a transgression cannot be properly called sin, since it is not a 
voluntary transgression of a known law, yet it "cannot bear the rigour of God’s justice, but 
needs the atoning blood."^^
W hat W esley is addressing here is the problem  of unconscious sin. A lthough he 
does not deal with this problem  in m odern psychological terms, he does make allow ance 
for it. But although he is aw are of the problem  of unconscious sin, he does not spill 
m uch ink over it. He assum es that through the atonem ent, unconscious, as w ell as 
conscious, sin is forgiven believers. Since W esley narrow ly defines sin as "the voluntary 
transgression of a known divine law," he views the term "unconscious sin" as oxym oronic; 
he th erefore p refers as m ore accu rate the term  "in volu n tary  tran sgression ." The 
d istinction  is not that these transgressions, both voluntary  and involuntary, do not 
require to be atoned for and forgiven, but that involuntary transgressions are beyond the 
purview  of what W esley m eans w hen he asserts that one can be made so perfect in love 
as to be freed from  all sin. Thus, W esley lim its his claim s of C hristian perfection by 
lim iting  the d efin ition  of sin  w hich it eradicates. Further, he explains that this is 
w hy he does not use the term  "sinless perfection;" that is, since som e people m ight 
m isunderstand him  as lum ping together freedom  from  involuntary as well as voluntary
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transgressions in the term  "sinless," he prefers to avoid the term  "sinless perfection" as 
one liable to be m isunderstood.22 It is easily understandable why confusion would have 
arisen  on this p o in t, for the M inu tes o f the 1744 C on feren ce state  bo ld ly  and 
unequivocally that "the loving God with all our heart, and m ind, and soul" undoubtedly 
im p lies "that all inw ard sin is taken aw ay." O f course, W esley  ap p aren tly  never 
intended "all inward sin" to include anything other than volun tary  transgressions such as 
envy, bitterness, unclean thoughts, etc., but his answ er, w hile logical, could not have 
been assumed.
Thus W esley is very specific concerning the sense in which C hristians m ay expect to 
be perfect. They m ay expect to be perfect in that they m ay be filled w ith perfect love. 
This perfect love so fills them  that they do not w illfully  transgress any know n law of 
God, w hich includes both outw ard transgressions such as returning evil for evil, and 
inw ard transgressions, such as envy. H ow ever, since even those who are m otivated 
en tire ly  by  love are still g u ilty  o f u ncon sciou s tran sg ressio n s, w hich  alth ou g h  
unconsciou s, are not guiltless, all are entirely  dependent upon C hrist in every w ay, 
including his m ediatorial office. W esley phrases it this way:
"1) Every one m ay m istake as long as he lives . 2) A m istake in 
opinion m ay occasion a m istake in practice. 3) Every such m istake is a 
transgression of the perfect law. Therefore, 4) Every such m istake, were 
it not for the blood of atonem ent, would expose to eternal dam nation. 5)
It follow s, that the m ost perfect have continual need of the m erits of 
Christ, even for their actual transgressions, and m ay say for them selves, 
as well as for their brethren, 'Forgive us our trespasses."'23
Thus all are dependent upon Christ for forgiveness of conscious and unconscious sin. 
N or are there any, perfect or otherw ise, who are not dependent upon C hrist in every 
w ay for their salvation, for w hatever grace one receives, it is "a free g ift from  him , 
received as h is purchase, m erely  in consideration of the price he paid." Further, "we 
have this g race, not only  from  C hrist, bu t in him ." T herefore, it is im possib le to 
separate the grace of perfect love from Christ its source, for we have the grace only in 
union and com m union w ith him . In addition, W esley points out, "all our blessings, 
tem poral, spiritual, and eternal, depend on his intercession for us, which is one branch of 
his priestly o f f i c e . T h u s ,  all have continued need for Christ as Priest and M ediator.
The Gift Comes Both Gradually and Instantaneously
A nother im portant aspect of "Thoughts on Christian Perfection" is its clear statem ent of 
both the gradual and instantaneous nature of the gift. H ere W esley states that one
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m akes gradual progress in sanctification for som e time. Then suddenly, in a m om ent, by 
the sovereign grace and gift of God, the heart is entirely  renew ed in his im age. The 
m etaphor which W esley uses here is death:
"A m an m ay be dying for som e time; yet he does not, properly 
speaking, die, till the instant the soul is separated from  the body; and 
in that instant he lives the life o f eternity. In like m anner, he m ay be 
dying to sin for som e time; yet he is not dead to sin, till sin is separated 
from  his soul; and in that instant he lives the full life o f love. Yet he 
still grow s in grace, in the know ledge of Christ, in the love and im age of 
God; and will do so, not only till death, but to all eternity ."-^
W esley m aintains in the "Plain Account" that it is dem onstrable that at least since 
1741 he and his brother had alw ays m aintained that C hristian perfection com es both 
gradually  and suddenly, and that the gift is attainable by faith  on ly .26 But this is a 
claim  w hich m any think he does not convincingly substantiate. W hitehead is doubtful 
of the accuracy of W esley's claim  for consistency, as are also Tyerm an and R ack.22 For 
exam ple, W hitehead says in his biography of W esley:
"But, though Mr. W esley  had so long held the d octrin e of 
C hristian perfection , he had not alw ays held that this state m ight be 
attained in one m om ent; m uch less that a person m ight attain it in his 
novitiate: nor do I know, that there were any professors of it before this 
tim e, except w hen death was approaching. In the beginning of this 
year, how ever, there being a great revival of a religious concern am ong 
the societies in Yorkshire, several professed, that at once, during prayer, 
their hearts w ere cleansed from all sin; that they w ere cleansed from 
all unrighteousness, or perfected in love: all w hich, w ere w ith them 
synonym ous phrases. . .
. . . W e m ay observe that Mr. W esley, believing these professors 
of an instantaneous deliverance from all sin were sincere, gave full credit 
to their report; and upon this, and the concurring testim ony of others 
w hich  soon fo llow ed , he seem s to have bu ilt h is d octrin e of an 
instantaneous attainm ent of C hristian perfection. A gainst the doctrine 
itself, as explained above, there does not seem  to lie any ju st objection: 
but this instantaneous m anner of attaining perfection in the C hristian 
tem per, seem s to have no foundation in scripture: it even appears
contrary to reason, and to the constitution and order w hich God has 
established through all anim ated nature, w here we see no instance of 
any thing arriving at perfection in a m om ent."28
W hitehead 's opinion seem s to be that the doctrine of Christian perfection was very 
w holesom e, until W esley's credulity w as im posed upon by fanatics who claimed to have 
received the gift in a m om ent. Perhaps it w as partly  this bias against instantaneous 
p erfection  w hich inclined W hitehead to the opinion that only  after 1760 did W esley 
begin teaching that the experience com es both gradually and instantaneously.
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Som e m ore recent scholarship also sides w ith W hitehead 's opinion that W esley  
began to teach the instantaneous nature of the gift only after 1760. For exam ple, Rack 
surmises:
"W hat m ade the d ifference [in W esley 's teaching that C hristian perfection is both 
gradual and instantaneous] was, more than anything, the sudden accum ulation of large 
num bers of living claim ants to the gift in the perfectionist revivals in the 1760's."29
It is certain ly  clear that, as Rack suggests, the rash of professors to the experience 
strengthened W esley 's confidence in the validity of his doctrine, which had heretofore 
been som ething of a conjecture based on scriptural evidence. This notw ithstanding, there 
is am p le ev id en ce that W esley  did teach that C hristian  p erfectio n  com es both 
gradually and then suddenly, prior  to 1760.
The first evidence w hich im m ediately confutes the con jectures of W hitehead and 
Rack is W esley 's clear statem ent, cited above, that Christian perfection is both gradual 
and instantaneous. This statement com es from the M inutes of the 1759 Conference, which 
places it a little prior to the outbreak of "great professors" in the 1760's. Even if it were 
to be argued that this conference was itself evidence that the perfectionist revival was 
already incipient, it is nevertheless clear that the discussion at this C onference precedes 
the g eneral ou tbreak  of claim ants of p erfection . T herefore, the in flu en ce of the 
p ro fesso rs  did not p recip ita te  the dual em p h asis on p erfe ctio n 's  g rad u al and 
in stan tan eou s n atu re, for the doctrine w as clearly  stated before the ou tbreak  of 
claim ants.
In addition to the M inutes o f 1759, there are other, prior instances of W esley 's 
clearly stating the dual nature of perfection. In 1758 W esley w rote to Sarah M oore: "It 
is true you w ill first conquer by  little and little. But there is also an instantaneous 
conquest: in a m om ent sin shall be no m ore."30 And in M arch of 1757 W esley wrote to 
Thom as O livers saying, "A gradual grow th in grace precedes, bu t the gift itself is 
alw ays given instantaneously."31
Thus it is clear that W esley taught before the outbreak in the 1760's that Christian 
p erfection  is both  gradual and instantaneou s; the outbreak  cannot therefore be an 
explanation or m otive for having begun to teach the doctrine. Rather, it seem s that 
precisely the reverse is the case. Contrary to the conclusions o f W hitehead and Rack, 
the ou tbreak  of claim ants in the 1760's w as due to the fact that W esley  and his 
preachers w ere insisting  that the gift is available n ow  by f a i t h .32  This holds true
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w hether the revival's beginning is dated from its first cfepuscular stirrings just before 
A pril of 1758, or from  the sudden blaze of the O tley revival in 1760. A lthough there is 
closely  reciprocal action betw een doctrine and experience in W esley 's thought, in this 
case it w as the preaching of the doctrine that sowed the seeds for the experience, rather 
than the experience w hich produced the doctrine.33
Fu rth er, w hile it is certain ly  true that the gradual and sudden n atu re o f the 
experience is m ore clearly expressed in the 1750's and 60's than before, this does not 
indicate a change in doctrine. W hat this illustrates is the increasing em phasis W esley 
was putting on the doctrine. The shift in em phasis is illustrated in the the Conference 
M inutes of 1745:
"At first we preached alm ost w holly to unbelievers. To those 
therefore we spake alm ost continually, of rem ission of sins through the 
death of C hrist, and the nature of faith in his blood. And so w e do 
still, am ong those who need to be taught the first elem ents of the gospel 
of Christ: But those in whom  the foundation is already laid, we exhort 
to go on to perfection: w hich we did not see so clearly at first; although 
we occasionally spoke of it from the b e g i n n i n g . " ^
Th u s it is clear that althou gh  W esley  taught C hristian  p erfectio n  from  the 
beginning, he saw the preaching of justification as the first order o f business. Then, as 
the num bers of m aturing M ethodists grew , W esley naturally began to feed them  m ore 
and m ore on the strong meat of perfection. W hereas the bulk of his preaching em phasis 
was properly on justification in the early days, as m ore and m ore M ethodists w ere ready 
for the doctrine of perfection, this doctrine received m ore attention; aspects which had 
been  im plied or assum ed earlier would, under scrutiny, be spelled out w ith exactness. 
Thus the appearance of the p rofessors of p erfection , as w ell as the m ore specific 
language articulating  the doctrine, w as due to a judicious and intentional increase of 
em phasis upon the doctrine by  W esley and his preachers. H ow ever, this statem ent 
should not be m isinterpreted  to suggest that at any tim e W esley  had neglected or 
shelved the doctrine o f perfection. It is abundantly clear that this was an im portant 
topic for W esley from  the beginning of his m inistry, and he w rote im portant docum ents 
on the doctrine in every decade from the 1730's through the 1770's.
The question then becom es, at what point did W esley begin to teach that Christian 
perfection is both gradual and then sudden? W hen did W esley begin to teach that the 
g ift is available now  to fa ith?  To say that W esley appears correct w hen he insists that 
he taught this from  at least 1741 is a rather dull proposition; but it seem s the m ost 
defensible.
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The proof w hich W esley adduces in defense of his claim  of having taught at least 
since 1741 that the gift is attainable n ow  to fa i t h  is a hym n w hich begins, "Lord, I 
b eliev e  a rest rem ains." In  this hym n, w hich w as published  in 1741, the "rest" is 
C hristian  perfection. In this rest, "pure en joym ent reigns and thou art loved alone." 
H ere, "doubt, and fear and pain expire, cast out by  perfect love;" and the believer is by 
C hrist "from  every evil m otion freed." Thus, the experience is id entified  clearly  
enough. The hym n con tin u es:^
5. O that I now the rest m ight know,
Believe and enter in!
N ow , Saviour, now the pow er bestow ,
And let me cease from sin!
6. Rem ove this hardness from  m y heart,
This unbelief remove:
To m e the rest of faith im part,
The sabbath of thy love.
7. Come, O my Saviour, come aw ay 
Into my soul descend!
No longer from thy creature stay 
M y author and my end.
8. The bliss thou hast for me prepared,
No longer be delay'd:
Come, my exceeding great reward,
For whom I first was made.
N ow  it m ay be fairly  said that the above hym n is not quite so clear as som e of 
W esley 's later statem ents that Christian perfection com es not only gradually, but also in 
a m om ent, and that it com es by faith; but then poetry is seldom  as straightforw ard as 
prose. H ow ever, the hym n here is clear enough if considered carefully and as a whole.
It is clear that in this hym n w hatever the supplicant is asking for, he is asking for 
it to be accom plished now  and not gradually or at som e point in the future. This is 
m ade clear beyond dispute in verses five, seven and eight: "O that I now the rest m ight 
know . . . N ow , Saviour, now the power bestow  . . . Come, O my Saviour, com e away . . . 
No longer from thy creature stay . . . No longer be delayed." It is clear that the blessing 
is im portunately prayed to be granted not gradually, over time, but "now!" Y et it should 
be noted that W esley does not understand this em phasis on praying for the gift "now " to 
contradict the gradual nature of the gift, since a part of the gradual nature of the gift is 
the strengthening process of seeking it in faith, obedience and insistent prayer. How 
long the gradual stage of the process lasts depends to no small degree upon the diligence 
w ith w hich the believer seeks the g ift.36
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Secondly , only two conditions for receiving the hoped for b lessing  are stated or 
im plied: faith, and the w illingness of the Lord to grant the request. The assum ption of 
G od's w illingness to grant the request is certain ly  im plied by the fact that the hym n 
takes the form  of an urgent request and prayer. The only other condition w hich is stated 
for receiv ing the gift is faith: "O that I m ight now  . . . believe and enter in . . . this 
u nbelief rem ove, to me the rest of faith im part." Thus it is clear that here, believing is 
the only stated condition of entering, and unbelief the only stated hindrance, so m uch so 
that the "rest" w hich is the subject o f the hym n is called "the rest of faith."
W ith a m erely cursory reading, the hym n m ight not seem  com pelling as proof of 
W esley 's point. This is not because it is unclear that the blessing is expected n ow , in a 
m om ent, nor because it is am biguous that the blessing here spoken of com es by faith. 
The apparent am biguity and inconclusiveness concerning this hym n is that here we find 
lan g u ag e  w h ich  is  a lm ost so p o rifica lly  fam ilia r  on W e sle y 's  lip s  con cern in g  
ju stification. The hym n at first appears to prove nothing very im portant, because it 
seem s p lausib ly  to refer to justification. A fter all, these are the fam iliar W esleyan 
conditions for ju stification: it com es in an instant, the m om ent one has faith (even 
though there is usually  a gradual aw akening prior to saving faith). And these are 
precisely the sam e conditions expressed here concerning Christian perfection: it com es by 
fa ith , in  a m om ent (althou gh  there is a gradual increase o f g race prior to the 
instantaneous gift). Yet a careful reading of the hym n m akes clear that the "rest" here 
spoken of is not the rest of justification and the new birth, nor even the rest w hich com es 
with death, but the rest of Christian perfection.
In order to refu te W esley 's claim  that he taught, as early as 1741, that C hristian 
perfection com es in a m om ent, by faith, one would have to show that either this hym n 
does not bear the interpretation given here, or show that it did not genuinely represent 
W esley 's d octrine at the tim e. There w ould be obviou s d ifficu lty  in the form er 
argum ent, but Rack suggests the latter:
"In Charles W esley's hym ns m ore extrem e view s are found, w hich 
John tended to chasten or correct. In the Plain A ccount in the 1760's, 
w hen John was anxious to assert that his view s had never changed, he 
quoted these hym ns to show  that he had long taught that perfection 
delivered  from  all sin; w as received  sim ply  by  fa ith ; w as g iven  
instantly; and could be received at any m om ent and not sim ply just before 
d eath . "37
T hat C harles W esley  had published hym ns containing view s different from  his 
brother’s, who later used them as proof that he had earlier held certain doctrines, is an
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interesting suggestion. O f course, if, in order to prove his point, W esley had used hym ns 
from one of Charles' books which W esley him self had not corrected and approved before 
publication, it w ould still be very difficult to show  that this particular hym n w as one 
w hich W esley would have altered or om itted had he been consulted. All the sam e, it 
would cast a shadow of doubt.
How ever, Rack’s suggestion would not be applicable to the case at hand, because the 
hym n we are d iscussing is from  the 1741 hym nal. N ot only did W esley  publish this 
hym nal jo intly  w ith his brother, but additionally, he w rote the preface him self, stating 
there that his purpose in publishing the hym nal w as to clarify  m isunderstandings and 
m isrepresentations of the doctrine.38 It is therefore highly unlikely that W esley would 
have left unaltered such an extensive hym n w hose theme w as the very doctrine w hich 
the hym nal w as published to protect. R ack's argum ent is applicable to the hym ns 
w hich W esley uses from  the 1749 hym nal, since W esley did not see it before it was 
published. But there is nothing in the substance of these hym ns different from  the one 
cited above. Thus it is of little significance to gainsay these hym ns if the earlier one is 
not re jected  as w ell. Since the hym nal published in 1741 clearly  had W esley 's 
approval, it seem s reasonable to assum e that W esley was correct in his protestations of 
consistency on this point.
But W esley's teaching that Christian perfection com es both gradually and suddenly 
is clear not only from  the 1741 hym nal; this is also apparent from  the C onference 
m inutes of 1747. Here, the Conference asks the question:
"H ow  m uch is allow ed by our brethren who differ from  us, with 
regard  to entire sanctification?" The answ er is: "They grant, 1) That
every one m ust be entirely  sanctified in the article of death. 2) That 
till then a believer daily grow s in grace, com es nearer and nearer to
perfection. 3) That we ought to be continually pressing after it, and to
exhort all others so to do."39
It is im portant to notice that in the above discussion, Christian perfection is clearly 
understood to be a gift w hich com es both gradually, as in 2) above, and instantly, as in
1) above. It com es gradually in that the believer "grows daily in grace, com es nearer
and nearer to perfection." Then the gift is suddenly perfected and m ade com plete, in one 
stroke, "in the article of death ." Thus there is perceived  agreem ent betw een both 
W esley and his opponents that Christian perfection com es gradually, as one grow s in 
grace, and then suddenly, in the article of death. The perceived disagreem ent betw een 
them  is not w hether the gift has both the aspect of gradual increase and sudden 
com pletion, for all who expect to be m ade perfect expect to m ake gradual progress
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toward the goal and for the rem ainder of the w ork to be accom plished by sovereign 
grace all at once, at death . The d isagreem ent is over this: Should  the sudden
com pletion be expected before death? The answer given to this question is an unequivocal 
"yes," enforced w ith several pages of scriptural support. It thus appears from  both the 
hym ns and the M inu tes that W esley 's p ro testation s are su pported  w ith  cred ib le , 
historical evidence which is difficult convincingly to confute.
It should not be surprising that W esley insisted that C hristian perfection  com es 
both gradually and in a m om ent, for this is consistent with his general understanding of 
the co-operation betw een law and grace in the Christian life. C learly, the em phasis on 
the gradual nature of the gift m agnifies the place of the law. That is, the believer is 
to seek the gift in obedience to the law, diligently using the m eans o f grace. W alking in 
this narrow  path of obedience, the believer is gradually brought, by  G od's grace, closer 
and closer to the goal. W hile the gradual nature of the gift em phasizes the im portance 
o f the law , the sudden nature of the gift em phasizes G od's grace. W esley  alw ays 
understood Christian perfection to be given, or made com plete, in one sovereign stroke. 
Let the C hristian labour ever so long and m ake ever so m uch progress in holiness, the 
goal of perfection in love rem ains beyond the grasp of hum an endeavour. It is not within 
the realm  of hum an achievem ent; it is the gift o f G od, m anifested  in one, g lorious, 
epochal m om ent. This dual em phasis on the gradual and sudden nature o f the g ift, is 
both  typical and illu strative of W esley 's consistent u nderstanding of the inseparable 
unity  and im portance of both law  and grace. C learly, W esley did teach from  at least 
1741 that the gift of entire sanctification com es both gradually  and in a m om ent, and
this teaching is consistent with what we know of his habitual practice of holding law
and g race in u n ity  from  1738 onw ard. A passag e from  "M in u tes of Several 
Conversations" will illustrate the connection in W esley's m ind betw een the gradual and 
instantaneou s aspects of entire sanctification as w ell as the connection  betw een its 
em phasis on grace through its gift-like character and its em phasis on fulfilling the law:
"From  the m om ent w e are ju stified , there m ay be a gradual 
sanctification, a growing in grace, a daily advance in the know ledge and 
love of God. And if sin cease before death, there m ust, in the nature of 
the thing, be an instantaneous change; there m ust be a last m om ent 
w herein it does exist, and a first m om ent w herein it does not. 'But 
should we in preaching insist both on the one and the other?' C ertainly 
w e m u st in sist on the grad ual ch an g e; and th at ea rn estly  and 
continually. And are there not reasons w hy we should insist on the
instantaneou s also? If there be such a blessed change before death,
should we not encourage all believers to expect it? and the rather, 
because constant experience shows, the m ore earnestly they expect this, 
the m ore sw iftly and steadily does the gradual work of God go on in 
their soul; the m ore watchful they are against all sin, the m ore careful
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to grow in grace, the m ore zealous of good workg, and the m ore punctual 
in  their attendance on all the ordinances of God. W hereas, ju st the 
contrary  effects are observed w henever this expectation  ceases. They 
are "saved by  hope," by  this hope of a total change, w ith a gradually  
increasing salvation. D estroy this hope, and the salvation stands still, 
or ra th er, decreases daily. T h erefore w hoever w ould advance the 
g ra d u a l ch a n g e  in  b e lie v e rs  sh o u ld  s tro n g ly  in s is t  on th e 
instantaneous."™
The Gift Comes By Faith
How does one receive the gift? Does entire sanctification com e by faith or by  works? Not 
su rp risin g ly , W esley 's im m ediate answ er is that it com es by faith ; in this respect 
justification and sanctification are the sam e: they are the gift of G od’s m ere grace, the 
w ork of unm erited favour, bought not at the price of any hum an effort but exclusively in 
the currency of Jesus' blood. W e have already seen that as early as 1741 in the hym n 
"Lord I Believe a Rest Rem ains" W esley teaches that the experience com es by faith and 
is hindered only by u n b e lie f.^  But in "The Scripture W ay of Salvation" W esley m akes 
his point even plainer:
"'Do you believe we are sanctified by faith? W e know  you believe 
that we are justified by faith; but do not you believe, and accordingly 
teach, that we are sanctified by our w orks?' So it has been roundly and 
vehem ently  affirm ed for these five-an d -tw en ty  y ears: But I have
constantly declared just the contrary; and that in all m anner of ways. I 
have co n tin u ally  testified  in p riv ate and in p u blic, that we are 
sanctified as well as justified by faith. And indeed the one of those 
great truths does exceedingly  illustrate the other. Exactly  as w e are 
justified by faith, so are we sanctified by faith. Faith is the condition, 
and the only condition, of sanctification, exactly as it is of justification.
It is the condition: none is sanctified but he that believes; w ithout
faith no m an is sanctified. And it is the only condition: this alone is 
su ffic ien t for san ctification . Every one that believ es is sanctified , 
w hatever else he has or has not. In other w ords, no m an is sanctified 
till he believes: every man w hen he believes is sanctified ."42
Th u s W esley  ack n o w led g es th at he is p o p u la rly  m isu n d ersto o d  to teach 
sanctification  by w orks, w hen he in fact vehem ently insists that we are sanctified by 
faith alone. H ow  could such a m isunderstanding arise? This is not as surprising as it 
m ight first appear, for although W esley  alw ays insists that both ju stification  and 
sanctification  arc by faith alone, w hen we check to see exactly  w hat he m eans by 
"faith alone" we get a clue to the puzzle. He does mean w hat he says, in the sense that 
faith is uniquely necessary to salvation, but since W esley understands faith to be as 
inseparable from w orks as a cause is from  its effects, there is no actual separation of 
fa ith  and w orks; it is only  a theological and p hilosop h ical sep aration . In the 
C onference M inutes of 1745 the question is asked: "Does faith supersede (set aside the
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necessity  of) holiness or good w orks?" The answ er read£: "In no w ise. So far from  it 
that it im plies both, as a cause does its e ffe c ts ."^  Thus although C hristian  perfection 
com es by  faith, W esley 's lay-prcacher, Mr. G rim shaw  feels no strangeness in telling 
W esley  that he "ard ently  desire[s] and stren u ou sly  labour[s] to atta in " it ;4 4  for, 
C hristian perfection com es by faith, bu t w ith a kind of cyclical reciprocity: obedience 
strengthens faith, and faith produces obedience.
So although faith is the only thing requisite for salvation, the interconnectedness of 
faith and w orks in W esley's theology em erges in answ er to question, "H ow docs one get 
this faith?" The answ er is that although faith is a gift, God has prescribed obedience 
to the m oral law  as the ordinary m eans w hich he uses to convey this gift. Since faith 
is received and then strengthened through obedience to the law , and since the only way 
to lose faith  is through disobedience to the law ,45 it is apparent that for W esley to 
speak of "m ere faith" can be m isleading. By u sing the phrase "m ere faith," W esley 
w ishes to stress that works cannot substitute for faith. The price of stressing this point 
is that W esley 's statem ents about faith alone are usually  m isleading w hen they are 
read out of context, for such statem ents can seem  to im ply that works are not necessary to 
salvation. This is not W esley's m eaning. W orks are not necessary in the sam e way that 
faith  is; n evertheless, faith w ithout w orks is not faith at all. Faith is  received by 
using the m eans of grace, and is m aintained only through obedience. W esley m akes this 
clear in answ er to the question, "How are we to wait for this change [which is wrought 
by fa ith]?” He replies:
"N ot in careless in d ifferen ce, or in d olen t in activ ity ; but in 
v ig o ro u s, u n iv ersa l o b ed ien ce , in  a zea lo u s k eep in g  o f all the 
com m andm ents, in w atchfulness and painfulness, in denying ourselves 
and taking up our cross daily; as well as in earnest prayer and fasting, 
and a close attendance on all the ordinances o f God. And if  any man 
dream  of attaining it any other way, (yea, or of keeping it when it is 
attained , w hen he has received it even in the largest m easure,) he 
deceiveth  his own soul. It is true, we receive it by  sim ple faith: But 
God does not, w ill not, g ive that faith, u nless w e seek it w ith  all 
d iligence, in the way which he hath ordained."46
Such is W esley 's m eaning w hen he speaks of "m ere faith"! W esley  found the 
d istinction  betw een faith  and w orks to be useful as defining the d ifference betw een 
m eans and ends. Using this distinction, W esley stressed that we m ust not rest until we 
have a relationship with God which is characterized by the calm  trust and conviction 
that our sins are forgiven through C hrist's atoning blood; and the ordained m eans for 
achieving this relationship is o b e d ie n c e ^
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Trouble in Paradise
A s w ith  any relig iou s group, there w ere som e M ethod ists w ho m isunderstood  or 
m isinterpreted  im portant aspects of W esley 's doctrine of C hristian  p erfection . For 
exam ple, even w ith W esley's consistent insistence that the gift com es in, w ith, through 
and by the m erits of Christ, there was the constant danger that som e m ight reason that 
if the sp iritu ally  p erfect have no sin, then they have no need of a saviour. That 
W esley  w as aw are o f this danger is ev id ent from  his con tin u ou s statem en t and 
restatem ent o f the dependence of all, even those who are entirely  sanctified, upon the 
priestly  role of Christ. As to how m any actually fell into this error, W esley m entions 
few er than five.48
The greatest em barrassm ent to W esley's doctrine cam e, not from the few who who 
w ere so m isguided as to think they no longer needed C hrist, but from  a larger group in 
one of the London societies who becam e a striking portrait of enthusiasm .49 Echoing the 
error of the M oravians, they separated faith from  w orks, thinking to achieve Christian 
perfection apart from  the m eans of grace. Perhaps because W esley  w as particularly  
fond of M axfield , he dealt gently  w ith A bsolom ; nevertheless, W esley w as no m ore 
w illing to countenance antinom ianism  in M axfield than in M olther. A fter bringing a 
great deal m ore odium  to the nam e M ethodist, M axfield  and Bell w ithdrew  from  
W esley's connexion.
Briefly, the story unfolds as follow s. Two of W esley 's preachers, Thom as M axfield 
and George Bell, began to have their own m eetings at w hich they taught a doctrine of 
p erfection  sign ifican tly  d ifferent from  W esley 's. Sp ecifica lly  con trary  to W esley 's 
doctrine, they taught that Adam ic or angelic perfection w as attainable. They thought 
them selves in fa llib le , im m ortal and incapable of fa llin g  from  grace.^O They also 
thought they had m iraculous pow ers, and tried to heal the blind and raise the dead. 
Exem plifying a harsh and haughty party spirit, Bell declared that God was to be found 
only am ong him self and his friends. W orse, Bell declared that God "had done with 
preaching and sacram ents," an extrem e illustration of W esley's com plaint that M axfield 
and Bell tended to oppose "faith as contrad istinguished  from  holiness rather than 
productive of it.”51
Both Bell and M axfield advised their follow ers to allow  them selves to be guided 
only by those leaders who w ere them selves in a state of perfection, reasoning that those 
of lesser grace could not teach those of superior grace. O bviously this excluded W esley, 
who never claim ed to be entirely sanctified. For a w hile, the enthusiasts w ere content
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to keep  up the appearance of unity; but, w hen W eslby began to censure them  in 
D ecem ber, 1762, the facade crum bled. On January  25, 1763 m em bers of M axfield 's 
m eeting  form ally  w ithdrew  from  W esley 's society. They declared that they w ould 
hear two doctrines no longer, and that M axfield preached perfection w hile W esley tore 
it dow n.52 The breach was made. M ea n w h ile , B e ll, w ho had  seced ed  w ith
M axfield's people, had prophesied that the world was to end on February 28, 1763. His 
fanaticism  w as so extrem e as to earn him a w arrant for arrest, and he spent the evening 
of predicted doom  in jail.^3
Rebuilding the Walls of Jerusalem
G eorge Bell lost his follow ing, and becam e a radical, obscu re p olitician ; M axfield 
rem ained a preacher in London and becam e friendly again with the M ethodists in later 
years.^4 The dam age these two did, in term s of num erical losses to the societies, was not 
g r e a t .55 Far m ore sign ificant than the num erical losses w as the dam age that the 
fanatics did to the cred ibility  of W esley 's doctrine.56 Bell's d isgrace w as a subject of 
some notoriety  and it inevitably reflected upon the w hole body of M ethodists, providing 
a stinging opportunity for gloating in G ath.5? W esley's opponents eagerly em phasized 
that the fanatics w ere spaw ned by M ethodism , bu t overlooked the m ore telling fact 
that at the point of antinom ianism , W esley thrust the enthusiasts out. As prejudiced as 
W esley was in M axfield's favour, and as tenderly as he loved his son in the gospel, he 
could not allow  M axfield's fanaticism  and disregard for the law  to go unchecked.^®
N evertheless, this unedifying episode also taught W esley and his societies to be far 
m ore guarded concerning possible abuses of the doctrine. John Pawson, w riting a letter in 
1796, seem s to think that the M ethodists had becom e a little too careful:
"W e have a very blessed work here; bu t the old people are so
afraid  o f G eorge B ell's  w ork re tu rn in g , that they can h ard ly  be
persuaded it is the work of God, because of a little disorder that attends 
it. . . The good work is not so lively as it was. This, I think, has been 
chiefly caused by the old m em bers being so exceedingly afraid of George 
Bell's days. An excess of prudence has hindered it."^“
The controversy apparently had a sim ilarly sobering effect on Charles. H aving seen 
the fanaticism  w hich could result from  teaching that C hristian perfection is available
in a m om ent, by faith, he began to em phasize m ore heavily  the gradual aspect of
perfection, w ith its em phasis on w orks and obedience, and to give less em phasis to its 
instantaneous aspect. He did not, how ever, deny the instantaneous aspect of perfection.
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At this time, Charles published two volum es of hym ns designed to prove and protect the 
doctrine of perfection. He did not consult with h is brother before publishing the hym ns, 
and W esley  ap p arently  did not approve of all o f them .60 A lthou gh  W esley  w as 
u n w illin g  to ap p rove of the antinom ian enthusiasm  of a M axfield  or B ell, w hose 
pronouncem ents undercut the im portance of obedience to the law , he was just as unwilling 
to give up an equal em phasis on the instantaneous gift-like quality  of the experience. 
As usual, W esley insisted on a fine balance betw een law  and grace, and he felt that 
C harles' new  attitude pressed the rigours of the law so far as to place the experience of 
perfection beyond reach. W esley reasoned that to set the doctrine so high that it could 
scarcely be attained would be to effectively renounce it. W esley w rites to his brother:
"That perfection w hich I believe, I can boldly preach; because I 
think I see five hundred w hiteness of it. O f that perfection which you 
preach, you think you do not see any w itness at all. W hy, then, you
m ust have far m ore courage than me, or you could not persist in
preaching it. I w onder you do not, in this article, fall in plum b with Mr. 
W hitefield . For do not you, as well as he, ask, 'W here are the perfect 
ones?' I verily believe there are none upon earth; none dw elling in the 
body. I cordially assent to his opinion, that there is no such perfection 
here as you describe; at least, I never m et with an instance o f it; and I 
doubt I never shall. Therefore I still think, to set perfection so high is 
effectually to renounce it."°^
A lthough W esley  hints that C harles' m ore conservative stance on p erfection  is 
effectually to renounce it, one wonders whether W esley does not over-react som ew hat to 
his brother's new collection of hym ns. It is clear that W esley thinks Charles' doctrine
is at least som ew hat out o f step w ith his ow n, bu t the degree of d ifference which
W esley perceived is unclear. Certainly, C harles by no m eans renounced perfection, for 
he published two thousand and thirty hym ns in 1762 precisely to "prove and guard" the 
doctrine. N either can it be said that Charles no longer agreed that perfection com es in 
an instant, for C harles was careful to m ake this clear in the first hym n of the two 
volum es. No doubt he positioned this declaration so prom inently precisely to dispel any 
such illusions:
W e m ight spring up at they command 
For glory in an instant meet;
But by thy will at last w e stand 
In gradual holiness complete.
H ere Charles expresses nothing inconsistent w ith the continuous stream  of M ethodist 
doctrine from  its inception; perfection is acknow ledged to be both instantaneous and 
gradual. And although a few of the hym ns, such as num ber 53 on page 139, show the 
close connection betw een perfection and death, this is neither new  nor heretical. From 
the first C onference it w as acknow ledged that perfection com es at death, and that it
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m ay also com e before. And w hile there are a few hym ns in "Shorter H ym ns" which 
show the connection betw een perfection and death, m any m ore of the hym ns express an 
expectation of being perfected before, not in the article of, death. For exam ple, even in 
the hym n w hich connects perfection w ith death, C harles insists:
'Ye shall be perfect' here below ,
He spake it and it must be so."
and num ber 325 reads:
On thee, O God, my soul is stay'd,
And waits to prove thine utm ost will:
The prom ise by thy m ercy made 
Thou canst, thou wilt in m e fulfil:
No more I stagger at they power,
Or doubt thy truth, which cannot m ove:
Hasten the long-expected hour,
And bless me with thy perfect love.62
H ere is the fam iliar W esleyan language concerning perfection. It is clear that the 
gift is expected according to God's gracious and m erciful prom ise, and the supplicant asks 
that the long-expected hour m ay be hastened. There is nothing in this hym n or in any 
of the others which indicates a radical change in Charles' understanding of perfection. 
He does connect perfection carefully to both the love of Christ and obedience to the law, 
but so does W esley both before and after the M axfield affair. And it certainly cannot be 
ju stly  asserted  that anyw here in these two volum es C harles repudiates the body of 
hym ns and doctrines previously used and taught. It is apparent that W esley thought 
his brother had got slightly out of step concerning perfection, but Charles' adjustm ents to 
the extrav ag an ces o f the fanatics w ere w ith in  the scope of the bro th ers' form er 
teachings, em phasizing the role of obedience and the gradual nature of the gift without 
rejecting its instantaneous aspect. A lthough it would be an overstatem ent to portray 
C harles as having renounced or even recast the doctrine of perfection after the M axfield 
affair, there was certainly enough disagreem ent betw een the brothers over the m atter to 
create a distinct air of tension.
It is im portant, how ever, to note that C harles w rote the "Shorter H ym ns" w hile 
the fanatic frenzy w as at its height, not after the enthusiasts had retreated. Stronger 
language is necessary  to com bat error. But under d ifferent circum stances, Charles' 
a ssu m p tio n  that p erfectio n  is atta in ed  in this life  is exp ressed  stro n g ly  and 
unam biguously. He eulogized Mrs. L efev re :^
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She was, what words can never paint,
A spotless soul, a sinless saint,
In perfect love renew'd,
A m irror of the D eity,
A transcript of the One in Three,
A tem ple fill'd with God.
The w itness of his hallow ing grace 
Talk'd with her M aker face to face,
And, mark'd with his new nam e,
His nature visibly im press'd,
W hile all her even life express'd 
The m eekness of the Lamb.
W esley 's reaction to the enthu siastical excesses o f M axfield  and Bell w as very 
conservative. W esley still insisted that perfection com es by faith, in a m om ent, though 
it is preceded and followed by a gradual work, and if it had been at all unclear before 
that this was his doctrine, it w as unclear no l o n g e r . 64 He reasoned that they had come 
to a turning point, and they m ust either let the doctrine quietly  drop or preach it 
strongly everyw here they went. W esley opted for the latter. Instead of repudiating his 
doctrine, he repudiated those who abused it. Putting his decision into action, W esley 
published  in 1762 "C autions and D irections given to the greatest Professors in the 
M ethodist societies." H ere, he encouraged his people to continue to seek perfection, but 
to w atch and pray against those things w hich m ake noisom e the doctrine of perfection: 
pride, enthusiasm , antinom ianism , schism , sins of om ission, desiring anything but God, 
and the appearance of evil.
He also w rote two serm ons to correct som e m istaken notions which had sprung up 
about the doctrine. O ne w as the serm on on W andering Thoughts. In the serm on on 
C hristian perfection , W esley had asserted that the spiritually  perfect w ere freed from  
w andering thoughts in prayer. H ow ever, the notion sprung up that perfection involved 
one w ork of the Sp irit to sanctify  the heart, and a sep arate w ork of the Spirit to 
sanctify the m ind. One m an w rites of his quest for perfection, or for a clean heart, and 
states that he received it but,
"A fter a w hile, how ever, I found my m ind  w andering as I walked 
in the street. I told brother Biggs of it. He said, 'You w ant to have 
your m ind  stayed upon God, as well as your affections.' I saw the thing 
clearly. It was not long before som e of our brethren spoke of having 
received this blessing. I clearly saw , that I did love God w ith all my 
h e a r t ; bu t that this w as w anting still, that every  thought shou ld  be 
brought into su bjection  to the obed ience o f  C hrist. This I expected to 
receive at the Lord's table, but did not. Then, I prayed the Lord to show 
me the hindrance. And He d id  show  me; I had been seeking it, as it 
were, by the works of the law. I then pleaded the blood of Jesus Christ, 
and cast m yself upon Him, believing. And I felt His pow er delivering
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me, I think, m ore clearly than when He took the root of bitterness out of 
m y heart. The deadness to all things, w hich I have found since then, is 
m ore than I can express."65
This is but one exam ple illustrating the grow ing belief that there w as to be expected 
a separate sanctification  of the mind and heart; in addition, we note the antinom ian 
tendency above. W esley found this notion to be unscriptural and unreasonable, and 
published in 1762 the sermon "On W andering Thoughts" to correct this m isunderstanding.
The other serm on which W esley wrote as a response to the fanaticism  of som e of the 
p e rfe ctio n ists  w as "O n Sin  in B eliev ers." T h is serm on in d irectly  ad d ressed  the 
m isconception of some of W esley's preachers that unless a believer reached perfection he 
or she would be d a m n e d . 66 Although this question was dealt with at the Conference of 
1759 the serm on helped clarify the official stand on the subject.
H ow ever, there w as a m ore im m ediate and pressing reason for the serm on. The 
M oravians had insisted that no sin, either inward or outw ard, rem ains in the justified. 
Thom as M axfield, W illiam  Cudw orth, and Jam es Relly had im bibed this opinion, and 
adhered to it v igorously , thus blurring  W esley 's d istinction  betw een ju stification , in 
w hich state believers do not com m it outward sin, and entire sanctification , in w hich 
state believers com m it neither outw ard nor inw ard sin, "properly so called."67
O bviously, the m istaken notion that there is no sin, either inward or outw ard, in 
the justified , set the doctrine of justification too high. That is, it unnecessarily confused 
and terrified people who w ere actually justified, by throw ing them into needless fears 
that they w ere not justified . In this serm on, W esley m ade clear that although the 
justified do not com m it outward sin, they m ay yet have sinful tem pers, such as pride or 
anger, o f w hich they need to repent and to be forgiven. A lthough W esley  urges 
believers to go on to the perfection w hich triumphs over both inward and outw ard sin, 
he is unw illing to confound perfection with sanctification.
H ow ever, there w as m ore at stake here than the relative com fort of believers, a 
point w hich seem s rather abstruse but which was at the heart of M axfield's antinom ian 
fanaticism . W esley  w as refu ting the notion that sin can be entirely  extirpated  in 
believers, in any m anner which would im ply that they w ere incapable of being tem pted, 
of falling, or of unconscious sin; for, it was this notion of being perfected beyond falling 
which suggested that the perfect ones had outgrow n their need for the means of g r a c e . 68 
H ere we recall Bell's pronouncem ent that preaching and sacram ents w ere no longer 
necessary, and M axfield's light regard for discipline and private prayer. Those who are
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so sanctified  as to have reached static perfection  from' w hich they are incapable of 
fa llin g  have little  need of the m eans o f grace, for they have alread y  com e into 
perm anent possession of all which those m eans supply. Further, if they no longer have 
the being of sin w ithin them, then they are as incapable of unconscious as of conscious 
sin. W hat further or continued need, therefore, do such saints have of a m ediator or 
saviour? Thus C hrist the saviour and m ediator becom es as obsolete as the law and the 
m eans of grace to these sinless ones.
C o n clu sio n
It therefore becom es clear that W esley carefully constructed and c o r r e c t e d * ^  his doctrine 
of perfection so that it m axim ized the believer's regard for both the law and the grace 
of God through Christ. W esley insisted that the regenerate are given pow er to triumph 
over outw ard sin im m ediately upon their conversion, a position w hich em phasizes the 
place of the law. He further taught that those who are justified should press on to the 
perfect love of God and neighbour. N ote, how ever, that although this love, which is 
both preceded and follow ed by a gradual w ork, com es instantaneously, it can only be 
retained m om ent by  m om ent, through continued dependence upon Jesus Christ and the 
m eans of grace. This carefu lly  balanced doctrine carried to its h ighest conclusions 
W esley's insistence upon the strict interdependence of law and grace.
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The C onference M inutes of 1770, and the controversy w hich ensued, clearly illustrate 
W esley 's continuing com m itm ent to the strict interdependence of law and grace, w hich 
W esley  view ed as inseparable in term s of practical theology. W e shall see that the 
doctrines sketched in the M inutes w ere not new; they had been stated and im plied in 
variou s form s since at least the 1740's. N evertheless, because the doctrine of the 
M inutes w as expressed in language both provocative and unguarded, and because the 
em otional clim ate betw een the two branches of M ethodism  w as ripe for conflict, the 
M inutes had an explosive im pact upon the religious scene. Rival doctrines concerning 
the role of w orks w ere ham m ered out with the care w hich controversy inspires, but the 
cost o f this clarification was the spectacular and ironic bitterness that alw ays shadows 
a sanctified braw l.
The acrid stench of the M inutes controversy of the 1770's hangs like a cloud over the 
history  of the revival. R eading the polem ics o f the controversy, one w onders w hat 
could have caused such otherw ise decorous and charitable persons as John W esley, John 
Fletcher, Sir Richard Hill, The Rev. and Hon. W alter Shirley, and the em inently pious 
C ou ntess o f H u ntingdon, am ong others, to engage in the noisom e invective which 
characterizes this im portant debate over the place of w orks in salvation.
The acerbic tone o f these devout and earnest leaders is partly  explained by the 
genre of religious abuse w hich passed for the Christian exchange of ideas in that day; 
for the kind of calum ny characterizing the M inutes controversy is actually the normal 
stock-in-trade of religious controversy of the period. (M odern readers who are dismayed 
at the verbal abuse characterizing religious disagreem ents o f that time m ight consider 
that this w as a vast im provem ent over the m ethods of "executing" religious debate in 
the centu ry  p rev iou s, as for exam ple, the axe or faggot.) W hat w as p articu larly  
w ounding about this bitter exchange is that it was am ong an elite spiritual group who 
had the self-conscious honour of leading a religious revival so vibrant and full of Godly 
pow er that it was changing the face of Britain. Few  row s can m atch a fam ily fight for 
bitterness, how ever, and it was the fam ilial ties binding the W esleyan and C alvinistic 
M ethodists which made the w ounds inflicted doubly painful and doubly sham eful.
The poor precedent of previous religious squabbles, together with the roiling sting of 
betrayal, account for som e of the bitterness of the dispute, but the controversy  itself
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sprang p rim arily  from  doctrinal d ifferences. A lthough' the M ethodists had m uch in 
com m on, the W esleyans and the C alvinists disagreed on several tenets of m ore than 
p assin g  im p ortan ce. Had their d octrinal d isag reem en ts been  few er, or o f less 
con sequ en ce, perhaps their close association  could  have rem ained frien d lier; but, 
inasm uch as W esley 's follow ers were A rm inians and W hitefield ’s w ere C alvinists, the 
d isagreem ents w ere inevitably  m any and deep. In the earliest days o f the revival, 
justification by faith w as the distinctive doctrine which set them  apart from  the dozing 
Established Church, in w hose eyes W esleyans, Calvinists and even M oravians were one 
indistinguishable cyst called M ethodism . Justification by faith w as the doctrine which 
bound them together in glorious ignom iny, as, w ith epoch-m aking success, they took 
vital religion to the w orking classes. N otw ithstanding their com m on cause and their 
shared stigm a, W esley  firm ly separated him self first from  the M oravians, and then 
from  the C alvinists, because o f the im plications which their doctrines held for practical 
theology . Both these groups held d octrin es w hich  W esley  believed  in ev itab ly  
encourage antinom ianism  and stunt holiness.
The feelings of su periority  w ere m utual. If W esley  w as w ont to disclaim  his 
C alv in istic  cou n terp arts as antinom ians, they w ere equ ally  eag er to label him  a 
legalist. Behind the sporadic insults w ere deep doctrinal d ifferences w hich, perhaps 
initially  unknow n to both, included deep divisions even on the m eaning of the grand 
doctrine w hich they shared: justification by faith. D ecades before its debut, the stage 
was set for the M inutes controversy.
The Gathering Storm
Brew ing in the background of the im pending M inutes controversy was all the ill- 
w ill, b itterness and suspicion created by  the H ervey controversy. In the C alv in ists’ 
eyes, W esley  had seriously  dam aged his theological cred ibility  by  seem ing to argue 
against the notion of im puted righteousness, and he had appeared yet again to take 
lightly  "u nity  in the household of faith" by publishing v igorously  against both the 
saintly  H ervey and his zealous defenders. In the 1770's, it becam e apparent that 
neither W esley 's aberrant doctrines nor his abrasive m anner had been forgotten; they 
w ere sim ply sublim ated, rum bling just below  the uneasy surface o f co-operation which 
both parties m anaged to m aintain during the 1760's.
D uring the 1760's both the W csleyans and the C alvinists made efforts to sm ooth 
their d ifferences and to present a unified face to those outside the revival. W esley
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w rote a circular letter to all the evangelical clergy pressing for "a league offensive and 
defensive" based on the doctrines of total depravity, justification by  faith and holiness 
o f life .l  W h itefield  w rote am iably  to W esley  pressing  for closer fellow ship . John 
Berridge also w rote to W esley, in tones sim ilar to W hitefield 's, a letter typical o f the 
p revailing  spirit of am elioration:
"D ear Sir, - I see no reason w hy w e should keep at a distance, 
w hilst w e continue servants of the sam e M aster, and especially  w hen 
L o t’s herdsm en are so ready to lay their staves on our shoulders. 
Though m y hand has been m ute, my heart is kindly affected tow ards 
you. I trust we agree in essentials; and, therefore, should leave each 
other at rest w ith his circum stantials. I am  w eary of all d isputes, and 
desire to know nothing but Jesus; to love Him, trust Him, and serve Him; 
to choose and find m y sun, m y shield , m y Lord, m y G od, m y all.
Amen."2
The C ountess of H untingdon, who had becom e the General of the C alvinistic cam p, 
also m ade attem pts to prom ote unity am ong the M ethodists. O riginally  a follow er of 
W esley, but later a supporter of W hitefield , she adm irably aspired to the role of the 
C hristian diplom at, confiding to C harles W esley that she hoped to conduce a w arm er 
relationship  betw een his brother and W hitefield.3
Sclipa H untingdon's good intentions were soon given eloquent expression when, in 
1767, through her in tervention , the C ountess D ow ager of Buchan appointed  Venn, 
Berridge and W esley to be her dom estic chaplains.^ Through the tactful and judicious 
exercise of influence, the Countess of Huntingdon had drawn W esley a bit closer into her 
orbit of friendship and influence. Perhaps W esley would taste and see the pleasures of 
h aving  frien d s in  h igh  p laces! G enerou s g estu res m ight en g en d er co -o p erativ e  
friendships.
The C ountess expressed her irenic spirit in other w ays as w ell. For exam ple, on 
M arch 11, 1768, an incid ent occurred that illu strates the increasing  d ifficu lty  both 
W esley and the C ountess w ere encountering in placing their prospective preachers at 
O xford: six students w ere expelled from Edmund H all, for being M ethodists. This was 
the sort of difficulty w hich prom pted the C ountess to establish an interdenom inational 
college of her own, sim ilar to W esley's at Kingsw ood, w here she could provide for the 
training of evangelical m inisters, both A rm inian and C alvinist. In Trevecca, South 
W ales, the C ountess organized her college, u sing a bu ild ing  w hich she rented from 
H ow ell H arris' brother, Thom as.^ Am ity was evident in her choice of John Fletcher as 
presid ent and Joseph Benson as headm aster, who w ere both closely  associated with 
W e s le y .6 T rcv ecca  C ollege 's inau gu ral ce lebration  coincided  w ith  the C ou ntess'
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birthday, A ugust 24, 1768. It was an auspicious day for unity betw een A rm inians and 
C alv in ists. A lthough the records of this gathering are strangely  scant, the list of 
distinguished guests present at the first anniversary of the college read like a W ho's  
W ho o f M ethodism  at the time, including the distinguished professors of both branches 
of M ethodism /
Y et there w as m uch am iss. The early  1760's had been  particu larly  trying for 
W esley because of the problem s with the professors o f perfection. M axfield and Bell 
had done their w orst and W esley had suffered accordingly. D uring this tim e W esley 
com plained to the C ountess of H untingdon that M adan, Berridge, and W hitefield  had 
given him  no support, but that they seem ed rather to say, "D ow n with him , even to the 
ground." Indeed, far from  rendering assistance, they w ere only too happy to see his 
loathsom e doctrine reaping its just fruit/
In addition, by the late 1760's the antinom ian problem  seem ed to be grow ing worse, 
and W esley  w as as convinced as ever that C alv inist doctrine did m uch to abet it. 
W esley tended to oscillate betw een his desire for cordial relations w ith the C alvinists 
and h is determ ination to drive antinom ianism  from  the M ethod ists/  For W esley, these 
two im portant aim s proved m utually exclusive. W henever he vigorously prosecuted the 
theological burrow s of antinom ianism , it was at the price of offending and estranging his 
C alvinistic friends. And whenever he drew back from denouncing C alvinistic doctrines, 
there w as alw ays the nagging su spicion  that he w as an u nw illin g  accom p lice to 
antinom ianism . In the m id-1760's W esley w as in one of his stages o f seeking unity  
am ong all Evangelicals. But it would not be long before the pendulum  would sw ing back 
and he w ould announce that once again, his societies had leaned too m uch toward 
C alv inism .
D u ring  W esley 's re la tiv ely  iren ic m ood of the m id -1760 's , som e of W esley 's 
C alvinistic friends seem  to have harboured secret hopes for unity, not on the basis of 
their em bracing A rm inian doctrines, but as usual, in the hope that W esley m ight relax
his. They w ere not entirely  w ithout cause for hope. They had sensed w ith som e
accuracy not only that W esley was in a rather conciliatory m ood, but that he had also 
com e to a fork in the road w here he m ust either press h is peculiar doctrines with 
renew ed vigor, or else let them quietly drop. W esley wrote to his brother in M ay, 1768:
"I am at my wits' end with regard to two things - the Church and 
C hristian perfection. U nless both you and I stand in the gap in good 
earnest, the M ethodists will drop them  both. Talking w ill not avail.
W e m ust do or be borne aw ay. W ill you set shoulder to shoulder? If so,
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think deeply upon the m atter, and tell me w hat,can  be done. 'Age, vir, 
esto! neruos intendas tuos.'" [Come be a man! Stretch your n e rv e s .]^
O ne m onth later W esley w as still pondering the p ossibility  of either pressing  on 
w ith C hristian perfection or letting the doctrine fade:
"But what shall we do? I think it is high time, that you and I, at 
least, should com e to a point. Shall w e go on in asserting perfection 
against all the w orld? Or shall we quietly let it drop? W e really  m ust 
do one or the other; and, I apprehend, the sooner the better. W hat 
shall w e jo in tly  and exp licitly  m aintain , and recom m end to all our 
preachers, concerning the nature, the time (now or by-and-by), and the 
m anner of it? Instantaneous or not? I am  w eary of in testine w ar; of 
preachers quoting one of us against the other. At length, let us fix 
som ething for good and all, either the sam e as form erly, or different 
from it.^ 1
The C alv inists sensed that W esley w as in a w eak m om ent, and they m ay have 
hoped that the time had finally com e when the W esley problem  would solve itself, his 
contentious doctrines collapsing from  their own weight. From  the two letters cited here, 
it is obvious that W esley  w as aw are that things had com e to a crisis point, and that 
there w as the u np alatable  possib ility  o f being forced to back dow n on C hristian  
perfection. The first letter has the confident ring of a locker-room  pep-talk. The second 
has an uncharacteristic hint of resignation. There is no doubt that W esley was at a low 
point.
The 1760's found the C alv in ists, esp ecially  their m atriarch , the C ou ntess, in a 
p articu larly  m agnanim ous hum our. P oly anna-like , she w as p repared  to w oo the 
d ifficu lt W esley w ith the form idable charm  and benefits afforded by her piety, w ealth 
and social status. By the m id-1760's W esley seem ed to be in a co-operative m ood, and it 
seem ed m ore likely  than ever that he would drop his m ore peculiar doctrines. The 
feasibility  of this w as probably increased by the C alvinist's conviction that w ithin the 
revival their doctrine w as the norm , and it w as W esley  who w as out of step. M any 
w ithin the revival, including W hitcfield , H ervey and the C ountess herself, had begun 
their sp iritual p ilgrim age as A rm inians who subsequently  becam e C alvinists as they 
grew  m ore evangelical. Perhaps W esley would finally yield, at least in som e degree, to 
the sam e doctrines w hich had won their allegiance.
H ow ever, as attractive as genuine peace and unity doubtless would have been to 
W esley, he w as too realistic to expect it and too stubborn to surrender his own v ie w s .^  
And although he was not entirely  u nco-operative with the C alv inistic overtures to 
greater harm ony, there was a certain reserve in his m anner. They m ight be w illing to
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overlook his heresies if he would let them quietly  drop, but he would not com m it 
h im self to overlooking theirs. The link betw een C alvinism  and antinom ianism  w as too 
close in his understanding of practical theology to have perm itted him  to em brace the 
form er w ithout being w illing to accept the latter.
O bviou sly , this set up a scenario w hich w as destined only  to increase ill will 
betw een A rm inian and C alvinistic M ethodists. W hen W esley 's theological pendulum  
began to sw ing aw ay from unity at the price of holiness, the norm al friction betw een the 
two groups would be exacerbated by  deep feelings o f disappointm ent and betrayal. The 
C alvinists had som e reason to hope that greater co-operation betw een them selves and 
W esley 's people w as w ithin reach, and as we have seen, Lady H untingdon in particular 
w as susceptible to such hopes. This m ust have m ade it all the m ore bitter in the late 
1760's w hen W esley’s anti-Calvinism  began to com e again to the fore.
On M arch 20, 1768, in a letter to John Fletcher, W esley unknow ingly struck a spark 
w hich sm ouldered for two years before igniting the pyrotechnics of the next decade. 
F letcher w as in the early stage of his life at M adfey, and frequently in fellow ship with 
those who held view s inconsistent w ith his own. If we are to judge from  the letter 
W esley w rote to him, we m ay conclude with Telford and Tyerm an that W esley's advice 
m ust have been of genuine service to Fletcher, in helping him  m aintain  his spiritual 
v igor and m o m en tu m .^  N ot surprisingly, when Fletcher com plained that C alvinistic 
fellow ship  w as d issip atin g  his sp irit, W esley  spoke h is v iew s in p lain  language. 
W esley  had never pretended  to approve their doctrines, w hich he had long since 
determ ined w ere no sm all im pedim ent to perfect holiness. If the C alvinists regarded 
W esley  as h ard -b itten  and ascetic , he thought them  soft and som ew hat torpid, 
providing a backw ater where antinom ianism  could breed undisturbed. W esley's response 
to Fletcher's call could alm ost be sum m ed up: "W hat did you expect from  fellow ship 
w ith Calvinists?" The letter is long, but it is worth repeating alm ost in full, because it 
clearly expresses in his own w ords W esley's sentim ents concerning C alvinism , and its 
connection in his m ind w ith the anathem a of antinom ianism . Dated M arch 20, 1768, it 
reads:
"D ear Sir, - Yesterday Mr. Easterbrook inform ed me that you are 
sick of the conversation even of them who profess religion, 'that you 
find it quite unprofitable if not hurtful to converse w ith them three or 
four hours together, and are som etim es alm ost determ ined  to shut 
yourself up as the less evil of the two.
I do not wonder at it at all, especially considering with whom you 
have chiefly  conversed for som e time past - nam ely, the hearers of Mr.
M adan and Mr. Rom aine (perhaps I m ight add of Mr. W hitefield). The
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conversing w ith these I have rarely found to be profitable to my soul.
Rather it has dam ped m y desires, it has cooled my resolution, and I 
have com m only left them with a dry, dissipated spirit.
And how  can we expect it to be o therw ise: For do w e not
natu rally  catch their spirit with whom we converse? And w hat spirit 
can we expect them  to be of, considering the preaching they sit under?
Som e happy exceptions I allow; but, in general, do m en gather grapes of 
thorns? Do they gather constant, universal self-denial, the patience of 
hope, the labour o f love, inw ard and outw ard self-devotion, from  the 
d o ctrin e  o f A bso lu te D ecrees, o f Irre s is tib le  G race , o f In fa llib le  
Perseverance? Do they gather these fruits from Antinom ian doctrine? or 
from  any that borders upon it? Do they gather them from that am orous 
way of praying to Christ or that way of preaching His righteousness? I 
never found it so. On the contrary, I have found that even the precious 
doctrine o f Salvation by Faith has need to be guarded w ith the utm ost 
care, or those w ho hear it w ill s lig h t both  inw ard and outw ard 
holiness. I will go a step farther: I seldom  find it profitable for me to 
converse with any who are not athirst for perfection and who are not big 
w ith earnest expectation of receiving it every m om ent. N ow , you find 
none of these am ong those we are speaking of, but m any, on the contrary, 
who are in various w ays directly if not indirectly opposing the whole 
work of God. . .
A gain, you have for some time conversed a good deal w ith the 
genteel M ethodists. N ow , it m atters not a straw  w hat doctrine they 
hear, w hether they frequent the Lock or W est Street. They are (alm ost 
all) sa lt that has lo st its savour, if ever they had any. They are 
thorou ghly  conform ed to the m axim s, the sp irit, the fash ions, and 
custom s of the world. C ertainly then, N unquam ad eos hom ines ibis quin  
m inor homo redebis. [As oft as I have gone am ong m en, I returned home 
less a man.]
But have you not a rem edy for all this in your hands? In order to 
tru ly .p rofitab le conversation, m ay not you select persons d e a r  both of 
Calvinism  and Antinom ianism , not fond of that luscious way of talking, 
but standing in awe of Him  they love - persons who arc vigourously 
w orking out their salvation, persons ath irst for full redem ption, and 
every m om ent expecting if not already enjoying it? Though, it is true, 
these w ill com m only be poor and mean; seldom  possessed of either riches 
or learning, unless now and then a rara avis in terris [bird rarely seen on 
earth] a M iss M arch or B etty  Johnson. If you converse w ith these 
hum bly and sim ply an hour at a tim e, with prayer before and prayer 
after, you will not com plain of the unprofitableness of conversation or 
find any need of turning h erm it."^
This letter m ay have been a com fort and guide to John Fletcher, but it w as neither 
to Selina H untingdon. How or w hy she learned of it seem s to be unknow n, but that she 
w as bitterly  acquainted w ith it is clear from  the follow ing letter w hich she afterw ards 
wrote:
"You w ill not be m uch surprised to hear that dear Mr. Fletcher 
has been severely reprim anded for endeavouring to m aintain peace and 
unanim ity in the household of God. His preaching so frequently for me 
and dear M r. W hitefield , and m ixing so m uch w ith those who have 
been snceringly  called 'the genteel M ethodists,' are considered  great
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offences, and highly injurious to cultivation of the life and spirit of the 
G ospel in the soul. The hearers of Mr. M adan and others are no better 
than w orldlings; and all who hold the free-grace truths of the G ospel 
are pronounced unprofitable, conform ed to the w orld, &c. Blessed be 
God, dear Fletcher has withstood this violent attack; and, w ith a heart 
overflow ing  w ith brotherly  love, is determ ined, through the m ighty 
grace of our divine M aster, to persevere in the w ay in w hich he has 
gone, in every step of w hich he can trace the g raciou s lead ings of
Providence.
R eading this letter, one can hear the heavy breath of indignation. Feel the furious 
constricting  of the facial m uscles. Taste the w ell-bred bite. She, the noble and the 
pious C ountess of H untingdon, had been sneered at and spoken of with contem pt by the 
very m an w hom  she had sought to patronize! And "dear Fletcher" had been violently 
attacked. By w hom ? By one who dares pronounce the free-grace truths of the Gospel 
u np rofitab le , by one who presum es to severely  reprim and a m an overflow ing with 
brotherly  love, for endeavouring to m aintain peace and unanim ity in the household of 
God.
W hen  this le tte r  is com p ared  to W esley 's , it beco m es ap p aren t that Lady 
H u ntingd on 's le tter w as rash, g iving a sign ificantly  d istorted  m eaning to W esley 's 
w ords, a m odus operandi w hich w ill reappear in the C ountess' angry reaction to the 
M inutes of the 1770 C onference. The C ountess' letter opens w ith the revelation that 
F letcher has been severely  reprim anded for endeavou ring to m aintain  peace. Both 
clauses of the C ountess' first sentence are patently false. W esley  did not reprim and 
Fletcher, and the subject of Fletcher's letter w as not about m aintaining peace. Fletcher 
had com plained that he was finding the local fellow ship unprofitable if not hurtful. 
Far from  reprim anding Fletcher, W esley supported him  by suggesting w hy the local 
C alv in istic fellow ship w as stultify ing , and by reassuring F letcher that he concurred 
w ith him . N ow here d ocs W esley  m ention F letch er's  frequ en t p reach in g  for the 
C ountess, and W esley certainly does not suggest that fellow ship w ith the C alvinistic 
M ethodists is a "great offense;" rather, he "seldom  finds it profitable ." The C ountess 
fu rther confuses the m atter by  m aking it appear that W esley  had pronounced the 
C alvinist's fellow ship unprofitable because they believe in the free grace truths o f the 
G ospel. The C ountess forgets that W esley, too, had a serm on on Free G race. The 
C ountess ends this com position by describing Fletcher as having been violently attacked. 
The pretext of defending Fletcher from W esley's attack enabled her to vent her anger 
w hile appearing to defend a man of unquestioned piety.
T he fact is that Fletcher had not been attacked at all, but she perceived that she 
had been. She had gone out of her way in the past few years to sm ooth relations
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betw een W esley and the Calvinists, and W esley's le tte r 'to  Fletcher w as a slap in her 
face. He had denigrated  the spirituality of her circle o f fellow ship, and had in fact 
su ggested  that the truly holy are seldom  "possessed  of cith er rich es or learn ing ." 
W esley did note that there are a few exceptions to this general rule, and he even named 
two exam ples. Selina H untingdon's nam e w as a glaring omission.
W hat did the C ountess do? She thought about it. She thought about it for two 
years. H er biographer relates the effect of W esley 's letter:
"For som e years prior to the controversy it becam e evident to Mr. 
W esley  and m any of his friends that he w as daily  d eclin ing  in the 
estim ation of Lady H untingdon, and consequently losing that influence 
w hich he ever delighted to exercise over all those w ith w hom  he had 
to do. The cause of this change m ay be traced in his letter to the pious 
and benevolent V icar of M a d le y ."^
W h ile  Lady H u ntingdon w as brooding over W esley 's slight rem arks, W esley 
continued to press his doctrine of perfection, as is evident from his corresp on d en ce.^  He 
also found time to encourage W alter Sellon in his controversial defence of Arm inianism  
against C alvinism :
M y D ear B ro th er, - I am  glad  you  have u n d ertak en  the 
R edem ption  Redeem ed. But you m ust in no w ise forget Dr. Ow en's 
A nsw er to it; otherw ise you will leave a loophole for all the C alvinists 
to creep out. The doctor's evasions you m ust needs cut in pieces, either 
interw eaving your answ ers with the body of the works under each head 
or adding them in m arginal notes."^®
Tw enty-nine year old Augustus Toplady w as busy at this time w ith his vituperative 
defenses of ultra-Calvinistic doctrine. These cam e in the form  of two tracts published in 
1769: "C hurch of England Vindicated from  the Charge of A rm inianism , in a Letter to 
the R ev. Dr. N ow ell" and "The D octrine o f A bsolute P red estination  Stated  and 
A sserted. Translated, in great m easure, from  the Latin of Jerom  Zanchius, w ith some 
A ccount of his L ife prefixed ." A lthough W esley  had le ft W alter Sellon  to answ er 
Toplady 's "Zanchius," the extrem e doctrine w hich Toplady set forth  therein w as too 
m uch of a tem ptation for W esley to resist. He faithfully abridged Toplady's work, but 
added short introductory and concluding paragraphs w hich read as fo llo w s:^
"Advertisem ent. - It is granted, that the ensuing tract is, in good 
m easure, a translation . N evertheless, consid ering  the unp aralleled  
m odesty and self diffidence of the young translator, and the tenderness 
w herew ith he treats his opponents, it m ay well pass for an original."
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W esley  m akes sarcastic reference to the b itterness t>f Toplady 's treatm ent of his 
opponents. In the concluding note W esley "sum s up" the doctrine which Toplady has 
asserted:
"The sum  of all is this: One in tw enty (suppose) of m ankind are 
elected; nineteen in tw enty are reprobated. The elect shall be saved, do 
w hat they w ill; the reprobate shall be dam ned, do w hat they can. 
R eader, believe this or be dam ned. W itness m y hand. "A T ."
Toplady 's reply w as furious. "A Letter to the Rev. Mr. W esley: R elative to his 
p retended  abridgem ent of Z anchiu s on P red estination" w as a m odel of scurrilou s 
invective. A dding to the cross-fire that year w ere other anti-C alv in istic publications 
over which W esley had no control, but w hich served to increase tension betw een the 
W esleyans and the Calvinists. These publications included W illiam  M ason's "Axe laid 
to the R oot of A ntinom ian Licentiousness" and an anonym ou s w ork directed  at Sir 
R ichard H ill, entitled: "The Church of England Vindicated from  the Rigid N otions of 
C alv inism .
The storm  clouds had gathered. W esley was in no mood to soft-pedal h is doctrines, 
nor to ignore the belligeren t advances o f Toplady and others. Fed by C alv inistic 
d octrines, antinom ianism  w as thriving, and W esley intended to grasp the nettle. If 
W esley w as feeling rather intolerant, the sam e w as true of the C alvinists, particularly  
of Lady H untingdon. If W esley thought her doctrines a threat to holiness, she thought 
his a threat to the doctrine of grace. His rebukes of her and her connection only served 
to strengthen  her suspicions that, concerning the doctrine of ju stification  by  faith, 
W esley was m ore like Judas than John. Besides, the C ountess of H untingdon w as not 
accustom ed  to having her nose tw eaked, and W esley  had allow ed h im self that 
p rivilege once too often. Too pious to descend to battle on the tem poral plane, she 
channeled her indignation into the more appropriate arena of doctrinal w arfare.
The Storm Breaks
The M inutes of the 1770 C onference supplied the Countess w ith the very thing she was 
looking for: evidence that W esley was no true son of the revival, bu t a papist in
disguise. W esley seem s to believe that the M inutes w ere sim ply a specious excuse for 
the Countess to vent the anger engendered by his letter to Hetcher:
"But the letter is now out of date; it is m entioned no more: there 
is a m ore p lau sib le  occasion  found- nam ely , those e igh t terrib le  
propositions which conclude the M inutes of our Conference."^!
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A s far as she w as concerned, W esley had finally  show n his true colours in a 
d octrinal statem ent that u nequivocally  declared a doctrine of w orks righteousness. 
C rushing the potter's vessel of antinom ianism  w ith an iron rod of gospel law , W esley 
had concluded the 1770 conference with the follow ing blow:
"6. Take heed to your doctrine.
W e said, in 1744, ’W e have leaned too m uch tow ard C alvinism .’
W h erein ?
1. W ith regard to m an's fa ith fu lness. Our Lord him self taught to 
use the expression. And we ought never to be asham ed of it. W e ought 
steadily to assert, on his authority, that if a man is not 'faithful in the 
unrighteous m am m on,’ God will not give him the true riches.
2. W ith  regard to w orkin g  fo r  life . This also our Lord has 
expressly com m anded us. 'Labour,' , literally, 'w ork for the m eat that 
endureth to everlasting life.' A nd, in fact, every believer, till he com es 
to glory, w orks for as well as from  life.
3. W e have received it as a m axim , that 'a man is to do nothing 
in order to justification.' N othing can be m ore false. W hoever desires to 
find favour w ith God, should 'cease from  evil, and learn to do w ell.' 
W hoever repents, should do 'w orks m eet for repentance.' And if this is 
not in order to find favour, what does he do them for?
Review  the w hole affair.
1. Who of us in now  accepted of God?
He that now believes in C hrist, w ith a loving and obedient
h e a r t.
2. But who am ong those that never heard of Christ?
He that feareth God, and workcth righteousness, according to the 
light he has.
3. Is this the sam e with 'he that is sincere?'
N early, if not quite.
4. Is not this 'salvation by works?'
N ot by the m erit of works, but by works as a condition.
5. W hat have we then been  d isp uting  about for these thirty
y ears?
I am  afraid, about words.
6. As to m erit itself, of which we have been so dreadfully afraid: 
we are rewarded 'according to our w orks,' yea, 'because of our w orks.'
How does this differ from  for the sake o f  our w orks? And how differs this 
from  secundum  merita aperum ? As our works d eserve? Can you split this 
hair? I doubt I cannot.
7. The grand objection to one of the preceding propositions, is 
draw n from m atter of fact. God does in fact justify those, who by their 
own confession, neither feared God nor w rought righteousness. Is this an 
exception to the general rule?
It is a doubt, God m akes any exception at all. But how  are we 
su re , that the p erson  in qu estion  n ev er did fear G od and w ork 
righteousness? His own saying so is not proof: for we know , how all that 
arc convinced of sin, undervalue them selves in every respect.
8. Does not talking of a justified or a sanctified s ta t e ,  tend to 
mislead m en? Alm ost naturally leading them  to trust, in what w as done 
in one m om ent? W hereas we are every hour and every m om ent, pleasing 
or displeasing to God, 'according to our works.' According to the whole of 
our inward tempers, and our outward behaviour."22
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These propositions which concluded the 1770 C onference w ere a rather clum sily 
w orded declaration on subjects which dem and the m ost careful and delicate balance. 
W esley was usually much more scrupulous in form ulating statem ents of doctrine. A rapid 
and som ew hat careless treatm ent m ight do well enough for a restatem ent of m ore banal 
doctrines, but to do a slap-dash job of asserting to protestants the necessity of w orks to 
salvation is nothing short of bunglcsom e. Perhaps W esley was w eary of tip-toeing round 
the subject. Perhaps he w as feeling confrontational. Perhaps he had w anted to treat 
the su b ject at the 1770 conference, and, ru nning  out of tim e to g ive it carefu l 
consideration , he forged ahead with a quick foray. M ost im portant, how ever, is the 
fact that W esley  was talking w ith his own preachers. This m eans that W esley  felt
com fortable in assum ing that the people for whom the M inutes w ere m eant did not need
o f
tutoring on the fundam ental importance/qustification by faith; the central place of this 
doctrine w as clearly understood. W hat W esley wished to stress w as the proper place of 
w orks in salvation, and since he was in dialogue w ith intim ates, the delicate balancing 
of the role of faith alongside the role of works would have been understandably seen as 
redundant. But w hatever the other reasons for the unguarded w ording of the statem ent, 
w hether it w as im patience, w eariness, or time constraints, the M inutes precipitated  a 
violent storm.
Eight days after W esley's C onference, it w as time for the celebration of Trcvccca 
C ollege's third anniversary. Lady H untingdon, her nephew  and confidant the Rev. 
W alter Shirley, and the Rev. H enry Venn stopped at Mr. Ireland 's in Brislington  en 
route to Trevccca for the celebrations. W esley w aited in Bristol, w here he expected to 
join the entourage and accom pany the C ountess to the College. W hile in Brislington, 
Lady H untingdon learned of the C onference M inutes, and w as instantly  horrified, a 
reaction w hich appeared rash to Shirley. A lthough Shirley laboured to convince her 
that W esley m ust not really m ean w hat the M inutes appeared to say, the Countess was 
convinced that the M inutes spoke for them selves w ith alarm ing clarity .23 Im m ediately, 
she d isp atch ed  a le tter to W esley , w ithdraw ing  h er in v ita tio n  to the C olleg e 's  
anniversary  ce lebration s, and in form ing  him  that, until he recanted  his dreadful 
doctrine, he would no longer be welcom e in her pulpits. She also declared that all who 
refused to abjure W esley's M inutes should quit her college.
In O ctober, W esley w rote to the Countess in defense of the M inutes. In addition to 
exp lain ing  the M inutes, W esley apparently  felt it his C hristian  duty to "deliver his 
own soul" and tell her some things which no one else would. So he w rote her another 
letter which seem s to have been anything but soothing. Although no copy or detailed
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account of the letter is extant, there are references to it.24 It is not unlikely that W esley 
took  the o p p ortu n ity  to chastise the C ou ntess for h er u n in ten tion al su p p o rt of 
antinom ianism . He m ay also have rebuked her for sum m arily announcing that all who 
supported W esley 's M inutes m ust quit her C ollege, a position contrary to the term s of 
free conscience under w hich the College was begun. W esley w as already aw are that his 
good friends, Benson and F letcher w ere u nder pressure becau se o f the C ou ntess's 
d eclaratio n .25 A pparently, W esley 's letters only galvanized the C ountess in her resolve 
to "burn against" the M inutes if necessary.26
Tensions Exacerbated by W hitefield's Death
O n Septem ber 30, 1770, W hiteficld  died in N ew  England. H is execu tors invited 
W esley to preach the funeral serm on in Tottenham  C ourt chapel, since there had long 
been  a stand ing  agreem ent betw een W esley  and W hitefield  that the su rviv ing  one 
w ould preach  the funeral serm on.22  it w as a delicate situation . It w as em inently  
ap p rop riate in m any w ays for W esley  to eu logize W h itefic ld ; they w ere the two 
greatest lights of the revival firm am ent. And, although they had been separated by 
doctrine, they had been united in purpose and in love. Yet, at this time, the C alvinists 
felt particularly  hostile toward W esley because o f w hat they perceived as his blatant 
betrayal of the fundam ental doctrine of the revival, ju stification  by faith. W esley 
faced a difficult task, w hich was alm ost bound to bring him  censure.
H ow  could  W esley  speak in panegyrics about d octrines he had spent his life 
opposing? Y et W hitefield 's life dem anded a fitting eulogy. W esley chose to preach a 
serm on which em phasized the doctrines w hich they had held in com m on, glossing over 
d isagreem ents and interpreting favourably their disagreem ents. Since the M inutes had 
already been a subject of so m uch concern, he tried to show how his doctrines were 
con sisten t w ith W hitcfie ld 's. D oubtless, he could have said as m uch about their 
doctrinal differences as he said about their agreem ent, but this seem ed the time to stress 
unity. C oncerning what he said, two things are im portant to the present inquiry. One is 
that he urged upon both branches of the revival a spirit of concord and tolerance. More 
im p o rtan tly , he presen ted  a sum m ary of the essen tia l d o ctrin es w hich  he and 
W hitefield  had held in  com m on. This sum m ary holds a key to u nderstanding the 
connection w hich W esley saw betw een the doctrine expressed in the M inutes and the 
doctrine of justification by faith. Put another w ay, the serm on interprets the connection 
W esley sees betw een law and grace.
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W esley dealt faithfully w ith all concerned in his funeral serm on. He m anaged to 
enunciate and praise m ost of the doctrines w hich W hitefield lived by, w ithout raising 
any of the controversial points which separated them. H ow ever, W esley was accused of 
u nfair dealing in his serm on. No doubt those w ho, like the C ountess of H untingdon, 
w ere convinced  that W esley  had abandoned the doctrine o f ju stification  by faith as 
evidenced by the 1770 M inutes, w ere convinced that W esley had perjured him self in the 
serm on by declaring that justification is by faith alone. In the G ospel m agazine, an 
organ of the C alvinistic M ethodists, W esley was lam basted for failing to m ention the 
doctrines of election and final perseverance. He w as also criticized for his doctrine of 
justification  by  faith. The w riters darkly w arned that W esley's doctrine of justification 
by faith w as not w hat it appeared:
"[H is doctrines of] the new birth and justification by faith w ere a 
d efectiv e, p recariou s schem e, and abortive as to sav in g  p u rposes; 
because, according to his tenets, a man m ay be justified by faith, and be 
born again, and yet never enjoy eternal life, unless he does m ore for 
him self, to m ake his salvation effectual, than has been done for him  by 
the blood and righteousness of C h ris t."^
It is not surprising that there was an unfavorable reaction to W esley 's serm on for 
W hitefield , for it w as a highly em otional time in m ore w ays than one. M any people 
w ere upset about W esley's M inutes, and believed him  to have finally abandoned, in the 
m ost explicit terms, justification by faith. There m ust have been a strong feeling that, if 
W hitefield  w ere liv ing , he would not have been able to approve of the doctrine in 
W esley 's M inu tes. For this reason and for the reasons cited above, W esley  w as 
in creasingly  view ed by the C alvinists as an infidel. Therefore, to have the infidel, 
W esley, preach ing  the funeral serm on of the fallen  hero, W hitefield , w as u nder the 
circum stances as unfortunate as it was unavoidable. It would be im possible for W esley to 
say anything right. If he had proclaim ed W hitefield 's C alvinistic doctrines he would 
have been untrue to his own principles. He would have been seen at best as a hypocrite 
and at w orst as trying som ehow  to m ock W hitefield . On the other hand, we have 
alread y  observ ed  the reaction  in the G ospel M agazine to W esley 's d ecision  to 
em phasize common doctrines.
C onsistent w ith the opinion of som e contem poraries o f W h itcfie ld , Earl Crow , 
echoed by H enry Rack, has m ore recently  suggested that W esley  capitalized  on the 
occasion and used it for his ow n a d v a n ta g e .^  The line of thought is that W esley 's 
funeral serm on seem ed hypocritical in urging brotherly  love betw een C alvinists and 
W esleyans, when in 1768, W esley had privately w ritten to Fletcher advising  him  that
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fellow ship  w ith C alvinists w as not of nearly so m uch Spiritual benefit to him self as 
fellow ship  w ith A rm inian M ethodists. The fundam ental flaw  in this view  is that it 
overlooks the difference betw een a preference for fellow ship, expressed to a friend in a 
p riv ate  le tter, and public d en u n ciation s o f fellow  M eth od ists as h eretics. It is 
undeniable that W esley found some Calvinistic doctrines revolting and pernicious; it is 
equ ally  u nd en iab le that the C alv in ists felt the sam e w ay abou t som e A rm inian  
doctrines. Y et given these im portant d ifferences, W esley  as w ell as W hitefield  had 
sought w ays to keep the con flict to a m inim um  w hile rem ain ing  faithfu l to their 
doctrines. In the circum stance of the letter, it would be unrealistic to expect W esley to 
have w ritten  F letcher a letter encouraging him  to fellow ship  w ith those who held 
doctrines he earnestly believed inferior. And concerning the funeral serm on, it would 
have been irresponsible for W esley not to have urged as m uch outw ard unity as possible 
given their diversity of opinion.
The suggestion that W esley "used the occasion to h is ow n advantage" is off the 
m ark sim ply because in  preaching the funeral serm on W esley had no reasonable prospect 
of personal gain. Tyerm an w as correct in suggesting that W esley hoped to am eliorate 
th ose w ho thou ght he had severed  h im self from  the d o ctrin es w hich  he and 
W h itefie ld , and hence the C alv in istic  M eth od ists, had held  in com m on .30 This, 
how ever, could be seen as self-serving only by a jaundiced  eye. Had there been an 
obviously m ore appropriate way of handling the funeral serm on, or indeed, had there 
been  anyth ing  for W esley  to gain personally by  em phasizing  w hat unity  there w as 
betw een the two branches of M ethodism , Crow's censure would be just; but neither was 
the case. It would be difficult to produce a m ore fitting funeral serm on than W esley 
gave, and it does not appear that he had anything personally  to gain by  seeking to 
diffuse som e of the bitterness of the polem ics. The only thing W esley had to gain in 
preaching W hitefield 's funeral was the bitter-sw eet pleasure of laying a noble friend to 
rest, a duty w hich necessarily involved exposing him self to the censure o f those who 
loathed his doctrines. Indeed, it w as a m ark of charity  and restrain t that W esley 
agreed to eulogize W hitefield, in view of previous conflicts as w ell as the developm ent 
o f the M inutes question. N ow here in the serm on did he allow  h im self the self- 
gratify ing  p leasure o f censuring those who had slighted  h im , nor o f parad ing  his 
peculiar doctrines. On the im portant occasion of W hitefield 's funeral, W esley hoped to 
assure the C alvinists that he had not forsaken the com m on doctrines which he and 
W hitefield  had preached for thirty years. But his opponents w ere either u nable or 
unw illing to see any consistency betw een their doctrine of justification by  faith and the 
d octrine expressed in the M inutes. In the funeral serm on, W esley  endeavoured to
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p rovide the link for understanding. Perhaps inev itab ly , the funeral serm on only 
w idened the gap and increased the furore.
In January Lady H untingdon dismissed Joseph Benson as headm aster of her college, 
because he would not abjure the M inutes. Fletcher, who was o f like sentim ent, resigned 
his position as president in M arch. Fletcher forw arded to his Lady an explanation of 
the M inutes w hich W esley  had w ritten. She returned the letter to F letcher, telling 
him  that he w as W esley 's dupe.31 The m ore Lady H untingdon thought about the 
M inutes, the m ore she abhorred them. It was perfectly  clear to her that they w ere 
"popery unm asked."32 N ot surprisingly, W esley grew  m ore and m ore convinced of their 
p ersp icacity :
"Truly, the more I consider them, the m ore I like them , the m ore 
fully  I am  convinced, not only that they are true, agreeable both to 
Scripture and to sound experience, but that they contain truths o f the 
deepest im portance, and such as ought to be continually inculcated by 
those who would be pure from the blood of all m en."33
In June, W esley him self w rote the C ountess a letter, in an effort to persuade her 
that he had not given up free justification. He tells her that his doctrines now  are the 
sam e as they have been for m ore than thirty  years. He cites three serm ons w hich 
testify  on his behalf: '"Salvation by  Faith,' printed in 1738, that on 'The Lord our 
R ig h teou sn ess,' printed a few years since, and that on 'M r. W h itefie ld 's Funeral,' 
printed only som e m onths ago." He goes on:
"But it is said, 'O h, but you printed ten lines in  A ugust last 
w hich contradict all your other w ritings!' Be not so sure o f this. It is 
probable, at least, that I understand my own m eaning as well as you do; 
and that m eaning I have yet again declared in the serm on last referred 
to. By that in terp ret those ten lines, and you w ill understand them  
better; although I should think that any one m ight see even w ithout 
this help  that the lines in question do not refer to the condition  of 
obtaining, but of continuing in, the favour of God."34
This letter could have been extrem ely helpful for the C ountess in interpreting the 
M inutes. H ere, W esley affirm s that the doctrine expressed in the M inutes is no about- 
face concern ing  law and grace, but that it is perfectly  consistent w ith h is previous 
teachings. The key is in understanding that most of the M inutes refer to continuing in, 
rather than to obtaining, the favour of God. A lthough such talk would be foreign to 
hard-line C alvinists, at least it should have dem onstrated to Lady H untingdon that 
W esley had not m ade any great change in his doctrine. She w as unconvinced.
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The Countess M obilizes Opposition
A s the time for the 1771 C onference drew  nearer, the C ountess and her friends 
decided that they m ust sound the alarm , and m uster a vigorous public protest against 
the M inutes at W esley's next Conference. She designed a plan to assem ble all the "real 
p ro testan ts" in the land. These real p rotestants w ould assem ble in B risto l at a 
conference of their ow n, and then descend en m asse upon the W esleyan C onference, 
dem anding  a recantation of the "dreadful heresy ." The C ou ntess and her nephew , 
W alter Shirley, drew  up and circulated the follow ing letter:
"Sir, - W hereas Mr. W esley's Conference is to be held at Bristol, 
on Tuesday, the 6th of August next, it is proposed by Lady H untingdon 
and m any other Christian friends (real Protestants), to have a m eeting 
at Bristol at the sam e time, of such principal persons, both  clergy and 
laity , who disapprove of the underw ritten 'M inutes;' and, as the sam e 
are thought injurious to the very fu n dam en ta l  principles of C hristianity, 
it is further proposed that they go in a body to the said Conference, and 
insist upon a form al recantation of the said M inutes; and, in case o f a 
refusal, that they sign and publish their protest against them. . . It is 
subm itted to you, w hether it would not be right, in the opposition to be 
m ade to such a dread fu l heresy , to recom m end it to as m any of your 
C h ristian  frien d s, as w ell of the d issen ters as o f the E stab lish ed  
Church, as you can prevail on to be there, the cause being of so public a 
natu re."35
A postscript assured all com ers of free lodgings. C irculated w ith the letter was a 
copy of the proposed protest, the sense of which is as follows: 1) The principles found in 
the M inutes are "repugnant to Scripture and the whole plan of . . . salvation" as well as 
to the foundation of the Church of England as established in her articles, hom ilies and 
litu rgy. 2) The M inutes uniform ly teach a doctrine contrary  to salvation  by faith 
through the alone m erits of C hrist. 3) Since all M ethodists are presum ed to hold 
essentially  the sam e doctrines, there is the desire to m ake clear to all people their 
disagreem ent w ith W esley. 4) It used to be believed that W esley espoused justification 
by faith, but it is clear that he "now avow s his endeavour to establish  salvation by 
w orks."36
Clearly, the intent was to raise as huge a protest as possible. N ot only w ere the 
invitees to com e, they were solicited to bring as m any friends as they could prevail upon 
to com e. It is not surprising that w hile Shirley  circulated  the letter, John Fletcher 
w rote a defense of the Minutes.
Lady H untingdon's plan to rain upon the hapless heretic a furious thunder of voices 
dem anding a recantation failed m iserably. O n the day of the Conference when W esley
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had appointed them to com e, of all the real protestants in three kingdom s, only ten 
could be m ustered. M ost of these were in the Countess’ debt, such as m inisters officiating 
in her chapels and students from Trevecca college.37
N evertheless, W esley graciously adm itted the group, and led in prayer. A letter 
from  the C ountess was read, w hich apologized for any im propriety  or rudeness w hich 
m ay have been occasioned by the circular letter.38 A long d iscussion  follow ed, after 
w hich Shirley  asked W esley to sign a statem ent. W esley  m ade a few slight changes 
and then signed the statem ent which reads:
"W hereas the doctrinal points in  the M inutes of a C onference, 
held  in London, A ugust 7, 1770, have been  u nd erstood  to favou r 
justification by w orks; now the Rev. John W esley and others assem bled 
in C onference, do declare that we had no such m eaning, and that we 
abhor the doctrine of Ju stification  by W orks as a m ost p erilou s and 
abom inable doctrine: and, as the said M inutes are not su ffic ien tly
guarded in the way they are expressed, we hereby solem nly declare, in 
the sight of God, that we have no trust or confidence but in the alone 
m erits of our Lord and Saviou r Jesu s C hrist, for Ju stifica tio n  or 
Salvation, either in life, death, or the day of judgem ent: and, though 
no one is a real Christian believer, (and consequently cannot be saved) 
who doth not good w orks, where there is time and opportunity, yet our 
w orks have no part in m eriting or purchasing our salvation from first to 
last, either in w hole or in part."39
This d eclaration  w as signed by W esley  and by all but one of the attend ing  
preachers. Shirley  w as w ell-pleased w ith the statem ent, for he m istakenly  thought 
that he had got a recantation of the Minutes.^® In return, W esley required Shirley to 
"m ake som e p u blic acknow led gem ent that he had m istaken  the m eaning of the 
M inutes." Shirley accordingly sent the follow ing m essage to W esley:
"M r. Sh irley 's C hristian  resp ects w ait on M r. W esley . The 
declaration agreed to in Conference A ugust 8, 1771, has convinced Mr.
Sh irley  he had m istaken the m eaning of the doctrinal points in the 
M inutes of the Conference, held in London August 7, 1770; and he hereby 
w ishes to testify  the full satisfaction he has in the said declaration , 
and his hearty concurrence and agreem ent with the sa m e ."^
M eanw hile, W esley was going ahead with his plans to publish Fletcher's D efence 
of the M inutes, for two obvious reasons. The first is that W esley thought the doctrine 
contained in the M inutes was both edifying and im portant. The doctrine had been worth 
stating in the first place, and it had been w orth w ithstanding m uch controversy; it was 
w orth explicating, even if that explication further offended the C alvinists. The second 
reason for publishing the D efence was that the C alvinists had draw n W esley into a 
corner. By circulating their heavy charges of heresy "to every serious C hurchm an and
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D issen ter throu gh the land, together w ith the G ospel M agazine," they presented  
W esley w ith only two alternatives: to be silent and thus stand condem ned of heresy, or 
to speak out and clear him self of gross and m alicious m isrep resen ta tio n .^  Had Lady 
H untingdon's accusations been less dam aging or less w idely circulated , W esley m ight 
have been free to take a different course. As it was, he had little alternative.
W alter Shirley w as flabbergasted w hen he d iscovered  that W esley w as going to 
publish  Fletcher's D efence of the M inutes. In the first place, Shirley understood that 
Fletcher him self desired that the defense be suppressed, and secondly, Shirley could not 
fathom  the perverseness of spirit that would induce W esley to defend the M inutes he 
understood W esley  to have repudiated. C oncerning the form er, Shirley w as partly  
right. H etcher did at first desire to suppress the D efence at any cost, because he feared 
he had treated Shirley too freely. But w hat Shirley apparently did not know  was that 
F letcher had asked W esley to correct the D efence, expunging any sharp expressions, 
before publishing it. W esley had honoured Fletcher's w ishes. Further, F letcher had 
also said that, "w hether m y Letters w ere suppressed or not, the M inutes m ust be 
v ind icated , - M r. W esley  ow ed it to the C hurch, to the real P rotestants, to all his 
Societies, and to his own aspersed character. . . "43 Thus, Sh irley 's understanding that 
W esley printed Fletcher's defense against the author’s will was m istaken.
Perhaps m ost interesting is Shirley's surprise at W esley 's publishing a D efence of 
the M inutes w hich he understood W esley to have repudiated by signing the D eclaration 
at the 1771 C onference. This clearly  illu strates the degree o f m isun d erstan d in g  
concern ing  the doctrine of the M inutes. D espite W esley 's frequent protests to the 
co n trary , the C a lv in ists  b eliev ed  that W esley  had "throw n  o ff the m ask" of 
justification by faith, and that he had declared a new doctrine of justification by works.
In a lim ited sense, they w ere right in sensing that W esley had thrown off the m ask. 
But they m isinterpreted the gesture. A repudiation of ju stification  by  faith w as the 
furthest thing from  W esley 's m ind. Rather, in the face o f the grow ing antinom ian 
problem , W esley  intended to throw  off the m ask concern ing  the role o f w orks in 
salvation. He knew it would offend the C alvinists, but his greater concern w as that, as 
in 1744, he had coddled the C alv inists at the price of fostering antinom ianism .44  
W esley w as ready to set the record straight. He openly asserted that one m ust seek the 
favour of God in obedience, that w orks are a condition of salvation although not in a 
m eritorious sense, and that "m erit" is not necessarily a dirty word. But for W esley's 
opponents, w orks could never be seen as a condition of salvation, and merit was indeed a
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very d irty  w ord. Therefore, to the C alvinists, W esley ’S M inutes w ere precisely  and 
inescapably  tantam ount to a denial of justification by faith. They never realized that 
W esley understood the C onference M inutes to be fully concom itant w ith the doctrine of 
ju stification  by  faith  and w ith the doctrines he had taught for thirty  years. Since 
W esley professed to believe two things which they held to be m utually exclusive, i.e., 
justification by faith and the M inutes, it was hard for them not to think W esley either 
or a pathological liar or irretrievably stupid .45 To the C alvinistic M ethodists, it was 
as im possible to assent to both the M inutes and the doctrine of justification by faith as 
to serve both God and m am m on. Therefore, W alter Shirley could see no consistency 
betw een the 1771 Declaration and W esley's decision to defend the M inutes.
Perhaps the Calvinists thought that the notion of m isunderstanding the m eaning of 
the M in u tes w as only a face-sav in g  d evice for W esley . D espite W esley 's clear 
statem ent that he had not repudiated the doctrine of justification by faith, and that he 
did abhor the doctrine of justification by w orks, despite W esley's signed statem ent that 
the d isp ute had arisen  over the C alv inist's m isin terp retation  of the M inu tes, and 
d esp ite  S h irley 's  signed  sta tem en t testify in g  to the sam e, the C a lv in ists  never 
understood that W esley genuinely believed the doctrine o f the M inutes to be consistent 
w ith the doctrine of ju stification  by  faith. The gu lf of m isun d erstan d in g  betw een 
W esley and the Calvinists was com plete.
W esley w rote Lady H untingdon, and in so m any w ords he challenged her party to 
either answ er F letcher's D efence, or to stand corrected .46 If he had hoped that the 
C a lv in ists  w ould again  ad m it to m istak ing  h is m eanin g , he w as d isap p oin ted . 
F letch er’s D efence w as answ ered by  R ichard  H ill, w ho asserted  that since W esley 
teaches that w orks are m eritorious, W esley  is a pelagian . F letcher answ ered the 
charge in his Third Check  (1772) by insisting again that since all our w orks are enabled 
only through grace, and arc merely a co-operation with grace, the charge of pelagianism  
is unfounded. Hill responded in a R eview  o f W esley's doctrines (1772) that W esley was 
erroneous in his insistence on a second justification. He also quoted W esley's publications 
to show  that W esley had often contradicted him self. G enerating m ore heat than light, 
the con troversy  raged throughout the decade, w ith W esley , F letcher, and Thom as 
O livers, am ong others, battling against Richard and Roland Hill, Augustus Toplady and 
others. H etcher alone published nearly 1,500 pages in defence of the M inutes.
It is time now to sum m arize the causes of the controversy, before m oving on to discuss 
the theological significance of it. The nub of the controversy stem s from  the fact that,
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although the two groups shared a common origin, they hád developed differences which 
w ere significant enough to require m ore distance than their com m on background would 
peacefully allow . Sharing not only many com m on features of theology and polity, they 
often shared even pulpits and m eeting places. The things they held in com m on m ade it 
im possible to distance them selves sufficiently, w hile the doctrines w hich divided them 
w ere a constant cause of friction. A dditionally, their religious convictions m ade them 
reluctant to insist on m aintaining the distance w hich would have helped avoid conflict.
T his ep isode furnishes several strik ing  exam ples of the problem s created by the 
close interconnection of the two groups. Lady H untingdon w as prom pted to publicly 
condem n W esley 's M inutes, partly  because she knew  that outsiders lum ped all the 
M ethodists and their doctrines together.*^ The reality  of guilt by association led Lady 
H untingdon to speak clearly and publicly against W esley 's M inutes in the sam e way 
that W esley  had been anxious to do w ith the M oravians thirty years previous. The 
situation of John Fletcher is another case in point. N ot unlike C harles W esley, Fletcher 
was closely connected not only to John W esley, but to the C ountess and other Calvinists 
as w ell. M uch of the bitterness of the controversy  w as a result of old friendships 
d ivid ing along theological lines.
There was also the problem  that many of the ordinary folk w ho gladly heard and 
read the serm ons of the revival preachers w ere just as happy to hear W hitefield  as 
W esley . The loy alties of the constitu ency  had not yet been  firm ly  m olded, and 
doctrinal dem arcations had not been fully inculcated into the faithfu l. Thus W esley 
knew  that C alvinism  abetted antinom ianism , not m erely in general, but in his own 
societies. S im ilarly , the C alv inists w ere concerned  that W esley 's d octrin es w ould 
engender legalism  am ong their societies. Thus, the m ost basic and obvious reason for the 
conflict is that the two religious groups had a com m on background that m ade their 
differences a source of continuous friction. As the history of the conflict grew , so did the 
bitterness of it.
The age-old tightrope w hich m em bers o f both branches of M ethodism  tried to walk 
w as a tricky one, for how does one em brace brothers and sisters w hile repudiating their 
doctrines? W esley's solution was to m ake every effort to denounce publicly  erroneous 
doctrines w ithout denouncing individual proponents of it. He also m ade a point of 
preaching on m utually held doctrines when he preached to C alvinistic congregations. 
Yet w hen preaching to his own societies, w hen engaging in controversial w riting or 
private conversation, and when discussing doctrine at the annual C onferences, the gloves
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w ere off. H ere, W esley spoke as plainly as he thought the occasion w arranted. This 
w as W esley 's w ay of handling the tensions o f w arm ly disagi^ing w ith the doctrine of 
people whom  he loved and respected.
To m any, this appeared hyp ocritical, as it did to som e who found it hard to 
reconcile W esley's M arch, 1768, letter to Fletcher with W hitefield 's funeral serm on. To 
the C ountess o f H untingdon, the approach seem ed invalid. She felt perfectly  free to 
take the Conference M inutes out of their context, w hich w as that o f W esley speaking to 
his intim ates, w hom  he presum ed w ell knew the connexion betw een the doctrine of 
the M inutes and the doctrine of justification  by faith. M oreover, the C ou ntess felt 
justified in calling him  to account for the M inutes as though they had been addressed to 
the general public.
T he strong  feelings of Lady H untingdon are another im p ortan t factor in this 
controversy . She had been  deeply offended by W esley 's le tter in  M arch ,1768, to 
Fletcher. W e have already observed that her biographer underlined the significance of 
this letter, as the reason for her grow ing dislike for W esley, and that W esley him self 
sensed that this letter was the reason for the C ountess's strong reaction to the M inutes. 
But w hether her reaction was born of pique or of piety, it was she who transform ed the 
M inutes from  a closed discussion betw een W esley and his preachers into a battleline 
encom passing three kingdom s. It w as she who, upon first reading the M inutes, ex­
com m unicated  W esley from  her connection until he should recant. It w as she who 
rejected  Shirley's suggestion that they should ask W esley to explain the M inutes.48 It 
w as she who had the bitter circular letter, and the declaration of protest, draw n up and 
circu lated  to thousands. D octrinal d isagreem ents betw een the A rm inians and the 
C alvinists w ere hardly new to the 1770's, but the M inutes controversy far exceeded the 
scope of p reviou s frays. The flam es of controversy  becam e a conflagration . This 
difference in intensity  is due in large part to the m isdirected zeal o f the C ountess of
Huntingdon.49
Finally, the clum sy w ording of im portant docum ents contributed  greatly  to the 
m isunderstanding. As we shall explore below, the 1770 M inutes w ere not a statem ent of 
new  doctrine. Perhaps that is one reason W esley was no m ore careful than he w as in 
w ording the M inutes. N evertheless, he m anaged to sum up into a few  paragraphs, all 
the elem ents of his doctrine that the Calvinists would find m ost offensive, and in very 
p rovocative language. Had he w orded the M inutes m ore carefu lly  to begin  w ith, 
p erhaps the reason or the pretext for the C ountess' prosecu tion  w ould never have
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appeared to be reasonable or necessary. W esley was capable o f having worded the same 
sentim ents in  m ore balanced  and less provocative language. H ow ever, it m ust be 
rem em bered that W esley was not w riting a tract for publication; he w as record ing a 
conversation am ong his m ost intim ate friends. He was justified in gauging, as he usually 
did, his style of conversation to his com pany.50
W esley  w as also guilty o f am biguous language in signing the D eclaration of 1771. 
Perhaps in the long conversation that preceded the signing of it, W esley thought he 
had made clear to Shirley that he had no intention of giving up a second justification 
based largely on works. But if he did, Shirley did not get the m essage. It is hard to 
evade the suspicion that W esley was aw are that Shirley had been double crossed by 
his own document.
Theological Significance of the Controversy
For the m om ent, we shall lay aside the questions of w hether the M inutes articulate 
a legalistic theology of salvation  by w orks, or w hether they are am enable to a just 
understanding of salvation by faith. Let us ask instead the question: "Do the M inutes 
state different doctrines than W esley had taught before?"^ ! The im m ediate supposition 
is that the answ er must be "yes," because otherw ise, the M inutes would not have caused 
such a furore. Also, it seem s apparent that w hereas W esley used to teach justification 
by faith  alone, he teaches justification  by w orks in the M inutes. N evertheless, the 
d octrines put forw ard in the 1770 M inutes w ere neither new  nor inconsistent w ith 
W esley's prior p ronou ncem ents.^  Let us exam ine the M inutes carefully.
The section begins with the rem inder that, "W e said, in 1744, 'W e have leaned too 
m uch tow ard C alvinism .'" This expresses W esley's feeling that the situation w hich the 
M ethodists faced in 1770 w as sim ilar to the situation in 1744 w hen W esley w ithdrew  
from  the too-gcnerous concessions w hich he had m ade to the C alvinists.53 As we shall 
see, m uch of the content of the 1770 M inutes is to be found in the M inutes of 1744-46. As 
in 1744, W esley w as alarmed at the rise in antinom ianism , and he intended to check it 
w ith a rigorous em phasis on the place of works in salvation.
W hen W esley refers in the first article of the 1770 M inutes to "m an's faithfulness," 
and, "faithfu lness in the unrighteous m am m on in order to attain  true riches," he is 
referring to the notion that only as we co-operate with grace do we grow  in grace. In the 
1744 M inutes, W esley says essentially  the sam e thing: "The m ore we exert our faith,
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the m ore it is increased . To him  that hath shall be g iven ."^4 In 1770, there w as 
nothing new  about W esley's teaching that one m ust co-operate w ith prevenient grace in 
order to be brought to higher grace. In the second article W esley refers to the notion of 
w orking for life, alluding to the reciprocal nature of w orks and faith. Like the first 
article, this refers to W esley's notion of co-operating w ith prevenient grace in order to 
com e to ju stify in g  g race .55  it is integral to W esley 's teaching that those seeking  
justifying  faith m ust be diligent in using the m eans of grace. It w as on this head that 
W esley  separated  from  the M oravians. "W orking from  life" apparently  w as not a 
con trov ersia l statem en t.^6 It refers to works done after justification, a doctrine w hich 
also had been clearly  taught from  early on. The 1744 M inutes read, "A re w orks 
necessary to the continuance of faith? W ithout doubt; for a m an m ay forfeit the free gift 
of God, cither by sins of omission or commission.
In the third article, W esley  snaps: "W e have received it as a m axim , that 'a man 
is to do nothing in order to justification.' N othing can be m ore false." A gain, W esley
m ade it clear in his break w ith the M oravians that indeed, one m ust expect to use the
m eans of grace in order to find faith. The M oravians, whose doctrine of stillness W esley 
had clearly  repudiated  thirty years before, had insisted that one m ust do nothing in 
order to ju stification, only "be still." U sing the m eans of grace is not doing nothing. 
N either are repentance and doing works m eet for repentance doing nothing. These are 
done precisely, W esley insists, to find favour with God. In the 1744 M inutes, at the first 
M ethodist conference, W esley had m ade this explicit:
"But must not repentance, and works m eet for repentance, go before 
this faith? W ithout doubt: if by repentance you m ean conviction of sin; 
and by  w orks m eet for repentance, obeying God as far as w e can, 
forg iv in g  our brother, leaving  off ev il, d o ing  good, and u sing  his
ordinances according to the pow er we have received." ^8
The next line that m ight be offensive is that w hich asks w hether "those that never 
heard of C hrist m ight be accepted of God." The answ er given is affirm ative, based on 
w hether the person "w orketh righteousness, according to the light he has." It is then 
asked w hether this is the sam e as those who are sincere, and the answ er is, "nearly, if 
not quite." It is objected, "Is not this salvation by w orks?" To w hich it is answ ered, "not 
by the m erit of w orks but by works as a condition." This section is heavily paralleled in 
the 1745 M inutes:
"H ave we duly considered the case of Cornelius? W as not he in 
the favour of God, 'when his prayers and alm s cam e up for a m em orial 
before God?" i.e. Before he believed in C hrist? It does seem  that he 
w as, in som e degree. But we speak not [concerning the necessity  of
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assurance] of those who have not heard the gospel. But w ere those 
w orks of his sp lendid  s in s? N o; nor w ere they done w ithout the grace o f 
C h rist ."59
From  this brief excerpt we see that W esley had asserted that those who had not 
heard of C hrist w ere yet in the favour of C hrist if they acted in righteousness. Further, 
these w orks of righteousness w ere not done w ithou t the grace of C hrist. This is 
precisely  w hat W esley asserted in the 1770 M inutes, that those who had not heard of 
C hrist could be saved if they w orked according to the light they had. This portion of 
the 1770 M inutes contains nothing of doctrinal significance w hich is not found in the 1745 
M inutes, but it was a particularly  offensive article to the C alv inists.60 H ere, W esley 
specifically  states that w orks cannot m erit salvation, but that they are "a condition" of 
salvation . This notion  m ay be offensive, bu t it is not new . W esley  had plainly  
asserted, over and over, in his controversial correspondence with Sm ith, Stebbing and 
the other A nglican opponents that w orks are a condition of justification, but not in the 
sam e sense nor in the sam e degree as faith.61 It follow s that if w orks are a condition of 
justification, they are necessarily  a condition of salvation. Thus, there is nothing new 
here. One m ight w ish to argue that this is "w orks righteousness," and although that is 
a jan ta liz in g  argum ent (to be considered in the follow ing chapter) it is beyond the 
present the question. The question is w hether the 1770 M inutes put forw ard any new 
doctrine.
It could w ell be argued that the tone, if not the doctrine, is different in 1745 than in 
1770. This is certainly true. In 1745, W esley wished to stress the unique role of faith in 
ju stification . Further, he w anted to dow nplay the role of the first w orks, such as 
repentance, etc., in com parison with the role of faith. But it is im portant to note that 
even in 1745, he did not w ish to gainsay the necessity of the first w orks, bu t rather to 
highlight the role of faith. In 1770, his task w as different. He w as not fighting the 
m o ra lism  of the E stab lish e d  C hu rch , b u t the a n tin o m ia n ism  of the rev iv a l. 
A ccordingly, although the elem ents of the doctrine w ere the sam e, i.e., first w orks and 
faith, the stress in the M inutes w as on the necessity of hum an co-operation w ith divine 
grace. Thus, although the tone of W esley in 1745 w as different from  his tone in 1770, 
the doctrine is identical: repentance and fruits m eet for repentance precede that faith 
w hich alone justifies; universal holiness necessarily follow s it.
N ext, W esley  d eclares that they have been d isp uting  about w ords for the last 
thirty  years. He says the sam e thing about the sam e subject (w orks as a condition of 
justification) in the 1745 M inutes:
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"W e affirm , faith in Christ is the sole condition of justification.
But does not repentance go before that faith? Yea, and (supposing there 
be opportunity for them) fruits or w orks m eet for repentance? W ithout 
doubt they do. How then can w e d eny them  to be c o n d it io n s  of 
justification? Is not this a m ere strife of words?"^^
Som eone m ight object, how ever, that in the 1770 M inutes W esley w as referring to 
the w orks necessary  to final ju stification , w hereas he w as re ferrin g  to the w orks 
necessary to initial justification in the 1745 M inutes. A lthough this objection w ould be 
arguable, the 1746 M inutes put the question beyond dispute:
"Is not the w hole dispute of salvation by faith , or by  w orks, a 
m ere strife o f w ords? In asserting salvation by faith, we m ean this; 1.
That pardon, (salvation begun,) is received by faith, producing works. 2.
That holiness (salvation continued) is faith w orking by love. 3. That 
heaven (salvation finished) is the rew ard of this faith. If you , who 
assert salvation by works, or by faith and w orks, m ean the sam e thing, 
(understanding by  faith the revelation of C hrist in us; by salvation, 
pardon, holiness, glory,) we will not strive with you at all."°^
The next problem  deals with the question of m erit, a conundrum  com pounded by the 
im plication of the controversial doctrine of a second justification. W esley declares that 
we are to be rewarded according to our works, and that this m eans the sam e thing as, 
"as our w orks deserve." But how ever disagreeable the C alvinists m ight have found the 
doctrine of final justification, it certainly w as not a doctrine w hich W esley  had only 
recently  e m b ra ce d .^  In the 1744 M inutes W esley alludes to double ju stifica tio n ,^  and 
in the 1746 M inutes he says:
Yet it [the covenant of works] is not so abolished, but that it will 
stand, in a m easure, even to the end of the w orld, i.e., if we do this, we 
shall live; if not, we shall die eternally: if we do w ell, we shall live 
w ith God in g lory; if evil, we shall die the second death. For every 
m an shall be judged in that day, and rew arded 'accord ing  to his 
w orks.1"66
In addition, W esley speaks clearly of initial and final justification in his answ er to 
Church in 1745:
"Justification som etim es m eans our acquittal at the last day. But 
this is out of the present question - that ju stification  w hereof our 
A rticles and H om ilies speak, m eaning present pardon, and acceptance 
w ith God. . . I believe, the condition of this is faith. I m ean, not only 
that w ithou t faith  we cannot be ju stified , but also that as soon as 
anyone has true faith, in that m om ent he is ju stified . Good w orks 
follow  this faith, but cannot go before it: m uch less can sanctification, 
which im plies a continued course of good works springing from  holiness 
of heart. But entire sanctification goes before our justification  at the 
last day. . . Inward and outw ard holiness are the stated conditions of 
final justification.
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The seventh article is not a new proposition, but refers to a previous; it is there 
beyond the present question. The eighth proposition is not new  either. It is sim ply a 
restatem ent of W esley 's long-standing em phasis that by sins of om ission or com m ission 
justify ing  faith is lost. In 1744 W esley declared: "If a believer w ilfu lly  sins, he casts 
aw ay his faith. N either is it possible he should have justifying faith again , w ithout 
previously repenting."68
H aving exam ined each of the controversial points of the 1770 M inutes, we find that 
these do not put forw ard any new doctrines. Indeed, all the doctrines in the 1770 
M inu tes w ere stated  in strik in g ly  sim ilar form  betw een  1744-46. H ow ever, the 
am biguous syntax of the articles and the inflam m atory nature of som e of the w ords and 
phrases such as m erit, w orking for life, etc., proved to be an irresistib le invitation to 
controversy.
But w hat about Fletcher's Defence of the M inutes? Did he change the character of 
W esley 's previous teachings in the defense he put forw ard? N ot really .69 in his Checks, 
F letcher unflinchingly asserted W esley's doctrine of "a second justification by w orks," 
and although the bald phrase m ay sound as though he pushed W esley 's m eaning too 
far, as though w orks w ere the only thing necessary for final justification, a reading of 
Fletcher's definition of this second justification lays such fears to rest.
F letcher insists that W esley 's doctrine o f final justification  is entirely  consistent 
w ith , and is in fact illum inated  by, the D eclaration  w hich he signed at the 1771 
C onference. That D eclaration, Fletcher explains, refers to in itial ju stification , w hich 
W esley alw ays insisted, both before and after 1770, is by faith alone. The parts of the 
D eclaration that would refer to final justification, if  the C alvinists w ho w rote it had 
believed in one - this accounts for som e of the am biguity in the D eclaration; Shirley 
could hardly hand W esley a docum ent stating that final justification  is not by w orks 
since Shirley and his party denied the doctrine o f a second justification - are an explicit 
denial of our w orks "m eriting or purchasing our justification, from first to last, either in 
w hole or in p art.” This, W esley  w as m ost happy to sign , since it w as a signal 
opportunity for him to express his belief that even our final justification is m erited and 
purchased by  and through C hrist, w ith faith  as the condition. H ow ever, since the 
genuine species of this faith is productive of all good w orks, the genuineness of faith is 
to be judged according to the evidence of one's w orks. Further, although salvation is 
m erited through the im puted righteousness of C hrist alone, every believer is to be 
rew arded accord ing  to his or her w orks, although the pardon is m erited only by
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C h r is t .^0 Thus W esley 's endorsem ent of the D eclaration w as no m ere concession  to 
Sh irley ; it w as exactly  w hat it purported  to be: a D eclaration  clarify in g  W esley 's
m eaning of the M inutes and of the doctrine that our salvation is not m erited by our 
works.
F letcher takes up this line of thought in answ ering Shirley's charge that W esley 
gave up h is doctrine o f final justification  w hen he signed the D eclaration. Fletcher 
w rites :
"I. . . defy you. . . ever to produce out of Mr. W esley's Declaration,
I shall not say (as you do) 'strong and absolute term s,' but one single 
word or tittle, denying or excluding a second justification by w orks; and I 
appeal both to your second thoughts and to the unprejudiced w orld, 
w hether these three propositions o f the D eclaration, - 'W e have no trust 
or confidence, but in the alone m erits of C hrist for justification  in the 
day of judgem ent:' W orks have no part in m eriting or purchasing our 
justification  from  first to last, either in w hole or in part:' 'H e is not a 
real C hristian believer (and, consequently, cannot be saved) who does 
not good w orks, w here there is time and opportunity:' - I appeal, I say, 
to the unprejudiced  w orld, w hether these three propositions are not 
highly  consistent w ith this assertion of our Lord, 'By thy w orks thou 
shalt be justified;' that is, 'A lthough from  first to last the alone m erits 
of my life and death purchase or deserve thy ju stification, yet in the 
day of judgem ent thou shalt be justified  by thy w orks; that is, thy 
justification, w hich is purchased by my alone m erits, will entirely  turn 
upon the evidence of thy w orks, according to the time and opportunity 
thou hast to do them.
W ho does not see, that 'to be justified by the evidence o f w orks,' 
and 'to be justified by the m erit of w orks,' are no m ore phrases of the 
sam e im p ort, than 'M inutes' and 'heresy ' are w ords of the sam e 
signification? The latter proposition contains the error strongly guarded 
against, both in the Declaration and in the M inutes: the form er contains 
an evangelical doctrine, as agreeable to the D eclaration and M inutes as 
to the scriptures; a doctrine of w hich w e w ere too sparing, w hen we 
'leaned too much toward C alvinism ;1 but to which, after the exam ple of 
Mr. W esley, we arc now determined to do justice.
T h ese are the term s in w hich  F letch er d efen d s W esley 's  d o ctrin e  of final 
justification. In defending the M inutes, Fletcher develops, clarifies and draw s out the 
im plications of this doctrine, but he does not push it beyond the m eaning of W esley's 
earlier statem ents.
C on clu sio n
The stance taken by W esley in the M inutes C ontroversy is a striking illustration of 
his insistence upon the inseparable unity  of law  and grace for practical theology. 
W esley had no trouble distinguishing law from grace in terms of philosophical, or as he 
called it, specu lative, theology, bu t W esley  w as interested  in sp ecu lative theology
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prim arily in so far as it was necessary to undcrgird a sound understanding of practical 
theology. For W esley, antinom ianism  was a problem  of practical theology. Since he 
w as convinced that "w ithout holiness no one will see the Lord," he deem ed holiness the 
very essence o f practical religion. Thus speculative theology m ust be shaped w ith 
practical theology in view . W esley felt that if one propounds a speculative theology 
w hich does not succeed in bringing people into an experience of holy  and loving 
obedience, but which rather m akes them  com fortable w ithout it, then there is som ething 
obviously  w rong w ith the speculative theology. W esley bent and shaped the A rm inian 
theology of his day until he found a speculative theology w hich adhered to the norm s 
of scripture, tradition, reason and experience, and w hich yet was directly conducive to a 
life lived in consciousness of the love and grace of God, and in obedience to his law. The 
M inutes controversy is indicative of the im portance w hich W esley attached to using 
grace unto holiness, o f his abhorrence of speculative theology w hich w as conducive to 
antinom ianism , and of his eagerness to defend a practical theology w hich he thought 
likely  to m ake m anifest holy love.
As we have been at some pains to observe, the significance of the 1770 M inutes is not 
that they put forw ard any new  doctrines. R ather, the M inutes, and the protracted 
controversy  w hich ensued, put W esley 's u nderstanding of the role of w orks in the 
strongest possible light.
In the first three articles of the M inutes, W esley drew an uncom prom ising connection 
betw een law  and grace, w ith clear im plications for those seeking, as w ell as for those 
enjoying, justifying faith. Those who seek faith m ust co-operate with prcvcnient grace, 
and prove faithful with "unrighteous m am m on" if they would gain the "true riches." It 
is by obeying the prom ptings of prevcnient grace that one is brought to greater grace. 
Thus, even at the earliest beginning of faith in the believer's life, even w ith the first 
faint draw ings of divine love, law and grace are necessarily in reciprocal co-operation. 
The believer, from the earliest stage, is w orking both from  life and for life, grow ing 
from  feeble hope to justifying faith through the exercise of grace unto obedience. To this 
end those who would be justified , and those who would grow  in sanctification, m ust 
make diligent use o f the m eans of grace.
H aving been m ade partakers of justifying  faith, the believer has also been born 
anew . This new  creature has been given all the love and grace necessary to w alk in 
outwarcj obedience to the law . So inextricably  linked are law  and grace in W esley 's 
practical theology, that he insists that failure to use the grace to obey results in loss of
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the grace. This grace can only be regained through repentance and taking up again the 
yoke of obedience. G radually , through the exercise o f grace-enabled  obedience, the 
believer is sanctified , and increasingly trium phs over inw ard as well as outw ard sin. 
The believer who continues to exercise grace through obedience to the law is transported 
in an upw ard spiral w hich leads to nothing less than perfect love, or the law  fulfilled 
through love.
W hen earth ly  life is  com plete the b eliev er m ay look forw ard exp ectantly  to a 
second justification. Knowing that com plete pardon is given through faith in the alone 
m erits and death of Jesus, the believer has no condem nation to fear. The luxuriant fruits 
of justifying faith are now to be judged and rewarded. These reflect the saviour's glory, 
for the w orks are his: they are w rought by his grace, in obcdieiace to his graciously 
given law , through the work of his own hands. Yet through the believer's exercise of 
supplied grace to obey the law  of C hrist, these w orks are also the believer's. The 
believer will therefore be rewarded "as his works deserve."
Thus, in the M inutes and in the controversy w hich follow ed, W esley restated his 
understanding of the strict interdependence of law and grace. Rather than breaking new 
ground theologically , W esley consolidated  and clarified his teachings on the role of 
w orks in salvation. W e have seen that the 1770 M inutes do not obtrude from W esley's 
doctrine as som e strange aberration, but that they express, in language adm ittedly 
unguarded, doctrines which he had consistently held for betw een thirty and forty years. 
The M inutes and the controversy w hich followed them, underscore W esley 's consistent 
determ ination, from 1738 onw ard, to hold law and grace in co-operative tension from the 
earliest beginnings of our spiritual pilgrim age to the final, glorious shout.
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Through the course of our inquiry, we have exam ined the strict interdependence of 
law  and grace in W esley's teaching and preaching. W e have seen his struggle to defend 
an enlarged u nderstanding of grace over and against the A nglican  C hu rch ’s m ore 
restricted  view . W e have follow ed his efforts to m agnify the place o f the law  in his 
co n tro v ers ies  w ith  the C a lv in istic  M eth od ists . T h ro u g h o u t the caco p h o n y  of 
controversies, a few themes were sounded with striking self-assurance, but in the heat of 
controversy these assertions melted into am biguity. In the end, did W esley really teach 
salvation by faith - alone? W ere his strident disagreem ents w ith the A nglicans' over 
the place of w orks really  a m ere strife of w ords? W as W esley  the cham pion of grace 
referred to in the introduction, or did he lean increasingly to m oralism  until he fell into 
it head first by the 1770's?
Salvation by Faith Alone?
W e com e to a question which was a constant source of conflict betw een the C alv in ist 
and A rm inian branches of the revival, "Did W esley really  teach and preach salvation 
by faith  a lo n e?"! The C alvinists insisted that W esley did not, and that he betrayed 
this beyond doubt in the 1770 M inutes; yet, W esley steadily insisted that he had not 
d eviated  from  the doctrine since taking it up in 1738. W hen W esley  m ade this 
assertion, was his integrity or his judgem ent im paired, as Lady H untingdon suggested? 
O r w ere the C alvinists sim ply im agining phantom s w hen they suspected  W esley of 
aband oning  salvation  by faith  and "avow ing h is endeavou r to teach  salvation  by 
w orks?"
A lthough W esley  w as both sincere and correct in his in sisten ce that he had 
consistently  taught salvation by faith since 1738, the C alvinists w ere not m istaken in 
d etecting  a d istinct m oralistic tw ist in W esley 's version of this evangelical doctrine. 
The am bigu ities turn upon the defin itions given to sa lvation , fa ith , and a lon e. If we 
d efine these key w ords as did W esley 's C alv inistic cou nterparts, w e m ust draw  a 
conclusion sim ilar to theirs. For they w ere certainly  correct in their suspicions that 
W esley did not teach salvation by faith alone in the sam e sense as they did. Yet if we 
use W esley 's d efin itions, w e find him  ju stified  in his claim s. Did W esley  teach 
salvation  by faith alone? From  the perspective of p ractical theology, he did not.
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N either did he from  the Calvinist's perspective. H ow ever, from  his own perspective 
and in terms of philosophical or speculative theology, he did.
In W esleyan term inology, salvation refers to the en tire p rocess of ju stification , 
sanctification and final justification (glorification). Thus salvation encom passes not only 
pardon and the forgiveness of sin, bu t em pow erm ent to live a holy life o f loving 
obedience. This em pow erm ent includes the dom inion over all outw ard sin as well as 
increasing victory, unto perfection in love, over inward sin. In W esley's m ind, this grace- 
enabled holy living is the essence of religion, so m uch so, that glorification, w hich is 
based on the criterion of genuine faith, is to turn upon the evidence of works.
Since W esley 's definition of salvation assum es the necessity  of holy  liv ing , and 
since he understands holy living to be the necessary evidence, in the last day, of saving 
faith; then it is clear, from  W esley's very definition of salvation, that salvation cannot 
be obtained w ithout w orks. The grace of salvation is not given apart from the exercise 
o f that grace unto obedience to the law . Therefore, view ed from  the perspective of 
practical theology, W esley did not teach salvation by  faith alone in the sense that one 
can be saved w ithout obedience to the moral law.
N either did W esley teach salvation by faith alone in the sense that the C alvinists 
did. For W esley, the notion of salvation is developed in the very specific and m utually 
in terdependent categories of initial ju stification , sanctification  and g lorification . In 
W esley's theological m odel, glorification is significantly dependent upon sanctification. 
He w as very fond of saying, "W ithout holiness, no one w ill sec the Lord ." But for 
W esley 's C alv inistic opponents, salvation refers prim arily  to the forgiveness of sin. 
W hereas for W esley , the term  salvation  necessarily  em braced  all three aspects in 
m utual in terd ep end ence, for the C alv in ists, the concept o f sa lvation  w as far less 
developed, and referred prim arily to forgiveness of sins.^ The C alvinists believed that 
if one is elect and com es to justifying faith, then one is assured of eternal acceptance 
with God; there is no second justification to contend w ith, and although the Calvinists 
assum ed that sanctification follow s justification, in their theology sanctification has no 
bearing upon forgiveness either at first or last.3 H oliness is evidence of salvation, but it 
has absolutely  no causative effect upon forgiveness or final acceptance. W hereas the 
C alvinists affirm  that the elect will do good w orks, W esley insists that true believers 
will do good works, and will abound in "universal obedience." N either will they com m it 
outw ard sin. There is a d istinct qualitative d ifference in the tests w hich W esley and 
the C alvinists applied to authentic faith, W esley 's being far m ore rigorous than the
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C alv in ists '. N ow here is this m ade m ore clear than in W esley ’s serm on, "Sin in 
Believers", w hich W esley  w rote after the M axfield affair to correct the notion  that 
true C hristian s are freed  from  all sin by  ju stify in g  faith . W esley  exp lain s that 
althou gh  ju stify in g  faith necessarily  brings im m ediate dom inion  over outw ard sin, 
believers still m ust contend with inward sin:
"By ’sin ’ I here understand inward sin: any sinful tem per, passion, 
or affection; such as pride, self-w ill, love o f the w orld, in any kind of 
degree; such as lust, anger, peevishness; any disposition contrary to the 
m ind which was in Christ.
The question is not concerning outward sin , w hether a child of God 
com m its sin  or no. W e all agree and earn estly  m aintain , ’H e that 
com m iteth sin is of the d ev il.’ W e agree, ’W hosoever is born of God 
doth not com m it sin."4
And yet, if this w ere the only difference betw een W esley and the C alvinists, they 
w ould probably have been able to reconcile their differences. Up to this point, they are 
actually in agreem ent on the m ost im portant point. Thus far, they agree that holiness is 
prerequisite for salvation, only as the infallible and necessary evidence o f genuine faith. 
W orks have no causative influence on salvation, they are m erely  illu strative o f true 
faith. This is even the case w ith W esley 's u nderstanding of the place of w orks in 
glorification: they are adduced m erely as evidence of genuine saving faith. And while 
W esley  w as far m ore extrem e than the C alvinists in w hat he considered  to be this 
necessary evidence, at least both groups w ere in agreem ent concerning the restricted role 
and function of works.
W hat finally  separated W esley and the C alvinist's notion of justification  by faith 
alone, is that W esley understood there to be a causal connection  betw een  w orks and 
salvation. This is not to say that works are the cause of our salvation, but that works 
are indirectly necessary to it. In the heat of controversy, the C alvinists sensed this, but 
could never isolate it in W esley's theology. Even with all the attention devoted to the 
subject of W esley 's m oralism  in the M inutes C ontroversy, the C alvinists never cam e to 
the crux of the problem . They m istakenly tried to indict W esley on charges of teaching 
that good w orks are m eritorious, which would point to faulty philosophical theology 
But the problem  was not in term s of philosophical theology. W esley w as m entally too 
acute to err in that way. D octrinally , W esley  had m ade his fortress im pregnable 
against the attacks of both the antinom ians and the proponents of justification by works, 
by insisting that justification must precede sanctification, and that it m ust be followed 
by universal holiness.
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T he real sou rce o f W esley 's d istin ctive m oralism  is to be traced , not to his 
p h ilosop hical theology, bu t to h is practical theology. In practical term s, there is a 
causal connection betw een w orks and salvation, because p ractically , W esley m akes a 
cau sal con n ection  betw een w orks and faith. In term s of W esley 's p h ilosop hical 
theology, faith is sim ply a gift of grace. But in term s of practical theology, faith  is 
g iven through the exercise of the m eans of grace. That is w hat the row  w ith the 
M oravians w as about. They asserted that saving faith is to be sought m erely  in 
stillness; W esley insisted it m ust be sought in active obedience.^ In addition, faith not 
only m ay  be m aintained and strengthened through obedience, it m ust be so. Here, the 
telling word is "m ust." If faith could be m aintained and strengthened w ithout obedience, 
then there would not be a necessarily causal connection betw een works and salvation. 
But if w orks are necessary  to the strengthening and m aintenance of faith, then the 
connection is im plicit. If the question is, "Are w orks necessary to the continuance of 
faith?" W esley 's answ er is, "W ithout doubt:"
"Q. 2. Is faith the condition of justification?
A. Yes; for every one who believeth not is condem ned; and every one 
who believes, is justified.
Q. 3. But must not repentance, and works m eet for repentance, go before 
th is fa ith?
A. W ithout doubt: if by repentance you mean conviction of sin; and by
w orks m eet for repentance, obeying God as far as we can, forgiving our
brother, leaving off evil, doing good, and using his ordinances according 
to the pow er we have received.
Q. 7. W hat arc the im m ediate fruits of justifying faith?
A. Peace, joy, love, power over all outward sin, and pow er to keep down 
inward sin.
Q. 8. Does any one believe, who has not the w itness in him self, or any 
longer than he sees, love, obeys God?
A. W e apprehend not; seeing  God  being the very essence of faith; love 
and obedience the inseparable properties of it.
Q. 9. W hat sins are consistent with justifying faith?
A. No w ilfu l sin . If a believer w ilfu lly  s in s, he casts aw ay his faith. 
N either is it possible he should have ju stify in g  fa ith  ag a in , w ith ou t 
previously repenting.
Q. 11. Are works necessary to the continuance of faith?
A. W ithout doubt; for a man m ay forfeit the free gift of God, either by 
sins of mission or commission.
Q. 12. Can faith be lost, but for want of works?
A. It cannot but through disobedience.
Q. 13. How is faith m ade perfect by w orks?
A. The m ore w e exert our faith, the m ore it is increased. To him  that 
hath shall be g iven ."'7
The plain consequence of this doctrine is that those who do not work in obedience to 
the law  cannot m aintain the grace they have, nor can they grow , for exam ple, from 
prevenient grace to justify ing  grace. In term s of philosophical theology, W esley is
fastidious in ensuring that no m erit is attached to works, yet because justifying faith can
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neither be gained nor m aintained apart from w orks, w orks are not only necessary to 
sa lv atio n , bu t there is an  asp ect  in w hich  sa lv atio n  in W esley 's  so terio lo g y  is 
unavoidably dependent, in a practical sense, upon obedience. H ere we see the strict 
in terd ep end ence of law  and grace in W esley 's soterio logy. In crem entally , grace is 
increased  as one co-operates w ith it. The reciprocal action of grace and obedience 
gradually  carries one from depravity to perfection in love. And although the initiative 
of grace is alw ays w ith God, his grace requires a faithful and obedient response.
H ere, we have unearthed the root of d ifference betw een the A rm inian and the 
C alvinistic M ethodists. In term s of philosophical theology, both agree that salvation 
com es through faith alone. But how docs one get, keep, and strengthen this faith which 
saves? This is w here the C alvinists and W esley parted com pany on the doctrine of 
salvation  by faith alone. The C alvinists insisted that this faith  is sim ply  a g ift of 
God's sovereign grace. It is based solely upon his will and pleasure, and not upon one's 
fa ithfu ln ess or obedience. Follow ing this to the nub, it becom es clear that even 
according to m oderate C alvinistic theology, there really is nothing one can do to choose 
salvation. If faith is not given or increased by w hat one does, then that leaves God as 
the only agent in determ ining the measure of grace given.
W esley, on the other hand, believed that God has m ade provision for every  person 
to be saved by  faith. This faith is m aintained and strengthened through obedience. 
Thus W esley’s theology allow ed for individuals to actually  exercise choice in w hether 
they would be saved or not. N aturally, W esley undcrpined this notion of freedom  to 
choose with a strong theology of atonem ent, so that it was m ade clear that one is free to 
choose obedience only because God has graciously m ade possible that choice through 
C hrist’s life, death and resurrection. But, the effect is to offer every person the ability 
to chose life.
In 1779 W esley  deals w ith  this problem  in h is late p u blication , "Thou ghts on 
Salvation by Faith." He recognizes that in practical term s, justification  m ust either be 
by election or by works. That is, w hen the question is asked, "H ow  does one get and 
m aintain saving faith?" the answ er m ust either point to God's sovereign will to give it 
apart from  all hum an agency, or to God's sovereign w ill to give it as the reward of 
hum ble and obedient search. The one points to election and hum an im potence; the other 
points to A rm inianism  and free will. W esley suggests that, view ed from  this rather 
strained perspective, salvation is either by  w orks or by election, bu t not by  faith  in 
either case. He frankly avers that, viewed only in this narrow  sense, he is an advocate
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of salvation by w orks. He stresses, how ever, that in saying this, he is not inconsistent 
w ith his understanding of salvation by faith, and that he m eans to suggest nothing more 
than that he is not a Calvinist.® H e insists that this faith , by  w hich alone w e are 
saved, is strengthened  and m aintained by w orks rather than arb itrarily  g iven  or 
w ithheld by D ivine election.
A lth ou g h  W esley  did not teach sa lv atio n  by  fa ith  a lon e from  a p ractica l 
perspective, nor yet from  a C alvinistic perspective, there is an im portant and valid 
sense in w hich  he did ; it is the sense in  w hich W esley  taught and preached this 
doctrine from  1738 until the end of his life. W esley insisted from  1738 that he had 
co n sisten tly  tau ght sa lv ation  by fa ith  a lon e, and in term s of p h ilo so p h ica l or 
specu lative theology, he did. He did not pretend to m ean by this expression  that 
obedience, both  before and after justification, was unnecessary. R ather, he m eant that 
genuine, justifying faith is the only m eans of obtaining pardon, and that this faith is so 
pow erfu lly  transform ing that universal obedience is its necessary  fruit. If one gets 
genuine faith, then the fruit of holiness will follow  w ithout exception. If faith brings 
w ith it all that is required  for salvation: pardon for past sin, dom inion over all
outw ard sin, and the desire, grace and pow er to live in loving obedience; then, it is true 
that salvation is by faith alone. For in this definition of faith, the desire, grace and 
pow er to live in loving obedience is subsum ed. This is illustrated in W esley 's letter to 
his brother, Sam uel, w ritten in 1738. Here, it is clear that W esley had been seeking the 
pow er to live in righteousness, joy, and peace. In 1738, W esley discovered that justifying 
faith w as the m eans to this end:
"By a C hristian I m ean one who so believes in C hrist as that sin hath no m ore 
dom inion over him ; and in this obvious sense of the word I w as not a Christian til M ay 
24 last past. For till then sin had dom inion over m e, a lthough I fou ght w ith it 
continually; but surely then, from that time to this it hath not, such is the free grace of 
God in Christ. . .If you ask me by what m eans I am  m ade free. . .1 answ er, By faith in 
Christ; by such a sort or degree of faith as I had not till that day. . .Som e m easure of 
this faith, w hich bringcth  Salvation or victory over sin, and w hich im plies peace and 
trust in God through Christ, I now enjoy by his free m ercy."9
It is with this  understanding of faith that W esley taught from 1738 that salvation 
is by faith. W esley understood faith to be the sine qua non  of salvation in the sense 
that, w ithout faith, not even the greatest degree of obedience avails for salvation ; 
w hereas, with faith there com es infallibly  all that is needed for salvation, including a
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loving and obedient heart. It is undeniable that W esley1 taught from  the earliest days 
of his m inistry, to the latest, that obedience to the m oral law  is necessary to salvation 
(w here there is tim e and opportunity), but from  1738 W esley  understood that this 
salvation com es by faith. O bedience strengthens faith, and in this practical sense, is 
necessary to salvation. But W esley insists that w orks arc only indirectly  and rem otely 
n ecessary  to sa lv atio n , w hereas faith  is  d irectly  and im m ed iately  n ecessary  to 
sa lv ation . H e explained  this to Thom as C hu rch  in 1745. T h is is the key to 
understanding the fundam ental consistency in W esley's understanding of law and grace 
from  1738. From  the beginning W esley consistently  interpreted so la , "alone" as prim a, 
"p rim arily ," a fact recognized  by Dr. O utler and evident in a carefu l read in g  of 
W esley 's early serm on, "Justification by  Faith ."10
In m any points, W esley and the C alvinists agreed concerning the nature o f saving 
faith. They agreed that it included not only intellectual assent to doctrine, but that it 
involved a strongly supernatural elem ent. It is the supernatural evidence of things not 
seen. This involves not only a sense that the Bible offers right teaching on m atters of 
faith and doctrine, but also a supernatural conviction of the personal love of God shed 
abroad in one's heart. It involves the ecstatic discovery that "C hrist died for m e." The 
C alvinists w ould even agree with W esley that this faith brings w ith it the pow er and 
m otivation to live in holiness.
The disagreem ents concern the extent of holiness w hich faith necessarily engenders. 
W esley insisted that justifying faith brings with it, not m erely pow er over som e sin, nor 
yet the grace to live in a degree of holiness, but that faith brings w ith it absolute 
dom inion over outw ard sin as w ell as increasing dom inion over inw ard sin. Further, 
W esley  insisted that faith persisted in should lead to perfection  in love in this life. 
M ost im p ortantly , the C alv in ists disagreed  w ith  W esley  con cern in g  the m eans of 
obtain ing and strengthening faith. W esley  argued that faith  increases or decreases 
according to w hether it is exercised by obedience, a doctrine which has as an inevitable 
corollary the notion that w orks are in som e sense (though it is perhaps a "rem ote and 
indirect" sense, as W esley says) necessary in securing and in m aintaining salvation.
Wesley's Doctrine Contrasted With the Moralists
The exact sense in which W esley eschewed salvation by w orks and espoused salvation 
by faith from 1738 can be seen more clearly when contrasted to the m oralistic doctrine of 
salvation  by w orks against w hich W esley rebelled . O n the one hand, it m ust be
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adm itted, as W esley did in "Thoughts on Salvation by Faith" that he did not teach a 
doctrine of salvation in which works play no role. In fact, it could be argued that since 
W esley  taught that faith (which is the one thing essential to salvation in the W esley 
form ula) is m aintained and strengthened  through w orks, he e ffectiv ely  tau ght a 
doctrine of salvation by faith and w orks; in which case, his extended controversy with 
the Established  C hurch m ight be seen as a strife of w ords. N otw ith stan d in g  his 
em phasis on the role of works and the necessity of holiness, how ever, W esley 's doctrine 
o f salvation by faith w as significantly  different from  that of the Established C hurch's 
doctrine of salvation. The chief difference lay in W esley 's understanding of the nature 
and im portance of faith, w hich is reflected in his insistence that ju stification  m ust 
precede sanctification.
The m oralistic prescription for salvation required that one live in a continued course 
of holiness and obedience, in consideration of w hich God w as m ore or less inclined to 
grant pardon for past sins. In this fram ework, faith was understood in terms of doctrine. 
That is, faith w as thought of as the full assent to C hristian  teachings, to the degree 
that these teach in gs w ere both p h ilo so p h ica lly  or in te lle ctu a lly  agreed  to and 
practically  lived by. In these terms, faith was reduced to a com bination of works and 
intellectual assent to truth.
In 1738, W esley discovered that faith is m uch m ore  than w orks and intellectual 
assent. W esley did not abandon the notion that faith involves assent in term s of both 
intellect and action, but his understanding of faith expanded far beyond these terrestrial 
lim itations. W esley discovered that faith is not m erely intellectual, but relational; not 
m erely cerebral but supernatural, a discovery w hich won him  the epithet, "enthusiast." 
He found that faith is the supernatural evidence of th ings not seen, including the 
personal conviction that "Jesus died for m e." Faith is the supernatural g ift of grace 
which m anifests to the believer the free and unm erited forgiveness o f sins through the 
atoning work of Jesus; it is the supernatural gift of grace w hich m akes the believer a 
new creature. Through faith, the creature who was unable to please God, or to live in 
holiness, is changed into one who, conscious of the love of God shed abroad in her heart 
and life, is em pow ered by holy love to triumph over sin and w alk in loving obedience, 
abounding in w orks of love, devotion and mercy. W esley discovered that faith is not 
m erely assent to the teaching that one m ust love and obey God, but that living faith 
brings with it a new relationship betw een God and the individual. Through this new 
relationship, one is m otivated and em powered by holy love to live in obedience to will 
of God as expressed in the m oral law.
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It w as in this sense that W esley rejected the doctrine of salvation by  w orks, and 
em braced the doctrine of salvation by faith. It is true that in W esley 's th inking, this 
faith is properly and advisedly sought in obedience. It is also true that in his thinking 
this faith  is m aintained  and strengthened  through obed ien ce. But w hereas the 
m oralists w ere chiefly content to m ake w orks and assent the com bined focus of faith, 
W esley w as obsessed with m aking the relational aspect of faith the basis of C hristian 
living. On the basis of this foundation, universal obedience and perfection in love were 
then within the legitim ate scope of the believer. This was the significance of W esley's 
insistence that ju stification  m ust precede sairctification. W esley  w as as zealous for 
holiness as any of the m oralists, but he insisted that justification by faith m ust com e 
first. H e believed  that this w as the ord er taught by  scrip tu re , upheld  in the 
authoritative docum ents o f the Church of England, and dem onstrated by experience. He 
w as convinced that only by experiencing true, living faith could the new life in Christ 
begin. O nce begun, rooted in living faith, the Christian life could m ature in holiness.
It is true that W esley taught that this faith should be sought in all the obedience 
one was capable of, and by using the m eans o f grace. But by insisting that these "first 
w orks" are not "good w orks" he focused the attention of the seeker upon the goal of 
saving faith, rather than upon the perform ance of good w orks. U nlike the M oralists, 
W esley's definition of faith could never be subsum ed by works. For W esley, works and 
faith w ere not interchangeable term s; neither did he understand w orks and faith to be 
on equal footing . A lthou gh  W esley  insisted  that true faith  is u n excep tion ably  
productive o f universal holiness, he w as alw ays em phatic that faith  is prim ary, and 
w orks only secondary. In this sense, W esley genuinely believed  as he taught, that 
sa lv ation - ju stifica tio n , san ctification  and g lo rifica tio n - is  by  faith  a lon e. Thus, 
although the d ifferences betw een W esley's doctrine and that of the Established Church 
w ere not as great as the C alvinists thought they should be, nor yet as great as some 
M ethodists assum e they are, W esley's quarrel with the Church of England w as far from 
a strife of words.
Did W esley Fall into Moralism Avoiding Antinomianism?
In 1739 W esley declared that salvation is by  faith, yet in 1779 he declared that there 
is no m iddle ground betw een salvation by absolute decrees and salvation by works. On 
the face of it, W esley seem s to contradict him self. W hat is the explanation for this? 
Som e of W esley 's contem porary  opponents w ere fond of exposing  these apparent 
inconsistencies as proof of either marred judgem ent or integrity, or both. Som e modern
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observers, such as M artin Schm idt, incline toward the opinion that W esley  gradually  
abandoned his doctrine of salvation by faith as a reaction against an tin o m ian ism .^  But 
the fact is that W esley  w as neither fundam entally  in con sisten t in  h is d octrin e of 
salvation  by  faith, nor did he grad ually  w ithdraw  from  the d octrine in h is fight 
against an tinom ianism . Both view s, w hich  are exp lan ation s o f W esley 's apparent 
inconsistency , are erroneous because they fail to grasp and appreciate w hat W esley 
m eant by  salvation by faith alone in the early years. W esley alw ays understood faith 
to be sought, m aintained and strengthened by w orks o f obedience to the m oral law. 
W hen in 1738 W esley preached on justification by faith, he m ade clear that he did not 
preach a faith w hich excluded w orks, but a faith necessarily  productive o f all good 
w orks. His point in 1738 was that it is not good w orks that save; indeed, good w orks 
alone are entirely  im potent to save. The sole m eans of salvation  is living, w orking, 
loving faith. In 1738 this was an im portant personal d iscovery for W esley. He had 
been diligently seeking salvation by works, and when he discovered that salvation is by 
faith, he exuberantly proclaim ed this m essage in the face o f the m oralistic Established 
Church. H ow ever, by 1739 he was faced not only with m oralism  on his right but with 
antinom ianism  on his left as well. In answ er to the m oralists, W esley preached the pre­
em inent necessity  of faith. In response to the antinom ians, W esley em phasized that 
saving faith cannot be strengthened and m aintained w ithout obedience. This can be 
m ade to appear contradictory, but for W esley, faith and w orks w ere both necessary to 
salvation, although he understood the role of faith as prim ary, and the role of w orks as 
supportive.
The fact that the basic content of the 1770 M inutes, com m only taken to be W esley 
at h is m ost m oralistic, is essentially  stated in the M inutes of 1744-46, dem onstrates 
con sisten cy  in W esley 's p osition  throughout the P ost-A ld ersgate period . It also 
dem onstrates that this balance was not gradually overthrow n by the subsequent struggles 
with antinom ianism , as in the struggles over imputed righteousness, perfection, and the 
M inutes. Rather, the principles which W esley held in the early years after Aldersgate 
w ere the ones to w hich he referred  in 1770 w hen he w as determ ined  to oppose 
antinom ianism  with fresh vigor, as he had done in 1744. W esley had never understood 
the doctrine of salvation by faith to be a release from the m oral dem ands of the law; to 
the contrary , he rejoiced in the doctrine precisely  because it w as this faith  which 
enabled him  to live in holiness. D eschner observes:
"In  interpreting W esley 's developm ent, we m ust not say that a 
passion for sanctification  breaks in upon his evangelical concern for 
ju stification  by faith. W esley m ust be read the other w ay around.
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W esley has a legalistic fram ew ork of thought from  his student days, 
and suddenly an evangelical concern for justification erupts w ithin i t . " ^
Champion of Grace?
Is John W esley the cham pion of grace w hich m any M ethodists think him ? In  some 
w ays, he is. W esley  brou ght to the evangelical revival the d octrine o f unlim ited  
atonem ent. H e insisted against the C alvinists that saving grace is not restricted  to 
those w hom  God has arbitrarily  chosen to save, but to all who believe. He insisted 
against the M oralists that God ju stifies the u ngodly, rather than the self-righteous. 
W esley also taught that grace is universally  available, so that if any are not saved, it 
is not because they lack grace, but because they have not used the grace they have. 
W esley is also the cham pion of grace in that he insisted that the pow er of grace in us is 
so great, so transform ing, that perfection in love is attainable in this life. In these 
w ays, W esley insisted on a heightened role for grace.
Y et W esley is cham pion of grace in w ays that heighten, rather than dim inish the 
dem ands of the law . Every inch of theological territory W esley  gained for grace, he 
gained for the law as well. Through the doctrines of unlim ited atonem ent and universal 
grace, W esley insisted that even those whom  the C alvinists and the M oralists thought 
beyond the pale (the non-elect and the unrighteous) w ere capable of, and therefore 
responsible for, living in loving obedience. W esley lays upon all his hearers the task of 
finding a faith  w hich brings w ith it im m ediate dom inion over all outw ard sin and 
grow ing dom inion over inw ard sin. Far from  being a cham pion of grace, if W esley is 
taken seriou sly  at this point, he is  m ore rigorously  legalistic  than the M oralists. 
W esley m akes the m inim um  requirem ent of true faith entire and consistent obedience to 
the know n law s of God concerning outward behaviour. This includes not only the "big 
ten" including adultery, m urder, etc. but also the sm aller infractions such as an angry 
argum ent. If one does com m it outward sin, one loses justifying faith, and m ust repent to 
be restored to grace. W hat m ore did the m oralists require? The d ifference is that, 
rather than pressing us to live in this kind of holiness on our ow n strength, or even on 
the strength of prevenient grace (as Bull did), W esley insists that there is a kind of 
faith available w hich enables one to m eet these requirem ents.
T his insistence that true faith is unfailingly  accom panied by  dom inion over all 
outw ard sin is unfortunate for several reasons. The first is that it is im practical; it is 
doubtful that anyone has yet found this faith and kept it long. It is unfortunate but true 
that m ost Christians do com m it outward sin. Secondly, it is theologically cum bersom e to
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suggest that faith is lost and regained every time one com m its som e m inor outw ard 
offense and repents. Thirdly, it is pastorally barbaric to suggest that, until one finds a 
faith w hich brings dom inion over all outw ard sin, one is teetering on the brink of hell. 
And fourthly, this doctrine im properly weights the seriousness of various transgressions. 
By m aking absolute dom inion over outward sin the m inim um  evidence of saving faith, it 
seem s to suggest that outward sins are m ortal, w hereas inw ard sins are venial. 13 That 
is, if one com m its outward sin, one loses saving faith and m ust repent to regain it; but if 
one com m its inw ard sin, one's salvation docs not come into question. This suggests the 
m oral absurdity  that desiring to m urder one's neighbour is sp iritu ally  preferable to 
shouting at her.
In the end, it m ust be said that W esley set the doctrine of justifying faith too high. 
It is unfortunate that he insisted that justifying faith alw ays brings w ith it im m ediate 
dom inion over outw ard sin. It w ould have been m ore realistic, and pastorally  m ore 
sensitive, if his attitude toward outward sin also had been his attitude toward inw ard 
sin: saving faith unfailingly brings in creasin g  dom inion over outw ard and inw ard sin. 
Yet W esley preached to others what he experienced for him self. N otw ithstanding his 
m oralistic accents, how ever, W esley's understanding of the strict interdependence of law 
and grace offers a unique synthesis of these two principles which are so difficult to hold 
in tension w ithout allow ing one to distort the other.
W esley was captivated by the theological question of his day, but he was not well 
prepared to answ er it as it was phrased: "Are w e saved by w orks or by faith?" It is an 
unfortunate question. Phrased in this way it is a theological absurdity, placing faith in 
opposition to its fruit and strengthener, works. O bviously, there is creative tension in 
the New Testam ent betw een the functions of law and grace; how ever, the (not uniquely) 
E ig h teen th  C entu ry  procliv ity  for settin g  these two com p lem en tary  elem ents in 
opposition to one another helps account for why no satisfactory answ er could be found to 
the clum sy question: "Are we saved by works or faith?" The question was inevitable, 
how ever, since the M oralists had strangled the m eaning of faith and had tortured the 
doctrine of salvation by faith until it had bent round to becom e salvation by  works. The 
b ack lash  em p h asis on faith  w hich  fueled  the rev iv al w as p erh ap s in ev itab le . 
C om pelling as the question was, how ever, it w as nearly im possible for W esley to give 
an intelligible, com prehensive answ er to a question w hich w as theologically so naive. 
The convoluted, awkward and am biguous nature of his answ er results largely from the 
fact that the qu estion  itse lf was m isleading. In W esley 's th inking, there is no 
dichotom y betw een law  and grace, faith and w orks, although there is a priority  of
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place. W esley 's answ er would have appeared m uch m ore coherent had the question of 
his age been: "W hat are the functions of law  and grace in our salvation?" H is answ er 
w ould have sparkled : through faith  in the blood of C hrist, w e are so filled  w ith
divine love that we are enabled to live in obedience to the holy and heavenly w ill of 




1. T h is qu estion  is som ew hat contrived , because although W esley  often spoke of 
sa lv atio n  by fa ith  and ju stifica tio n  by fa ith , he tended to u se "a lon e" on ly  for 
em phasis, as when he was directly attacking the doctrine of justification by works. See, 
for exam ple, the 1771 declaration, the 1739 serm on, Justification by Faith, (B.E. 1:194 ff) 
and his 1762 letter to Dr. Horne (JW L IV: 172 ff). M ore norm ally, how ever, he om itted 
it. This is because "alone” seem ed to give an opportunity for antinom ians to m istake his 
m eaning. N ev erth eless, althou gh  the d elim iting  w ord "alone" w as sig n ifican t in 
expressing W esley 's understanding of the role of faith in salvation, it is clear that he 
m eant som ething different by the word than the C alvinists did.
2. In this respect, the C alvinistic M ethodists shared the w eaknesses o f reform ed 
doctrine as well as its strengths; there was inherent w eakness and underdevelopm ent in 
their doctrine of sanctification.
3. As noted in C hapter N ine, the relative im portance of election  and faith varied 
am ong the v ariou s C alv in istic  grou p s, such as the h y p er-C a lv in ists , m od erate 
C alv inists, etc.
4. B.E. 1 "Sin in Believers": 320.
5. See C hapter Eleven, especially the Countess of H untingdon's circular letter.
6. For exam ple, see W W  XI ("Plain Account of C. Perfection"): 403. H ere W esley states 
that sanctification com es by faith, but that "God will not give that faith unless we seek 
it w ith all d iligence, in the way which he hath ordained."
7. W W  VIII (1744 M inutes): 275-77.
8. W W  XI ("Thoughts on Salvation by Faith"): 495.
9. B.E. XXV (To his brother, Sam uel; Oct. 30, 1738): 575.
10. W esley  consistently  explains that faith is necessary  to salvation  d irectly  and 
indispensably, w hereas w orks are necessary to salvation rem otely  and indirectly. But 
n otice that W esley  says they are necessary, not that they are m erely  helpful. See 
W esley's answ er to Church (B.E. 9: 96) . See also "The Principles of a M ethodist", 1742 
(B.E. 9: 51); and JW L 4: 175. Even in W esley's early serm on, "Justification by Faith", it 
appears that he has this d istinction in m ind, w hen he speaks of faith as "the only 
thing im m ediately, indispensably and absolutely requisite in order to pardon." (B.E. 1: 
196.) This is, no doubt, w hat Dr. O utler had in m ind w hen he said, "early  and late 
W esley interpreted 'solus' to mean 'prim arily' and not 'alone.'" (O utler, 1964 : 28.) It is 
at this point that C lifford's argum ent for a shift in W esley 's doctrine is in error. He 
m isunderstands W esley and m isreads Outler (Clifford, 1990: 65): "O utler points out that 
although sola fid e  was a fundam ental principle for him, faith cam e to be pritna  rather 
than sola."  Clifford cites page 251 of Outler's book, but he has m ade a m istake. There 
is no such reference on page 251. But there is the reference, on page 28 which conveys 
exactly  the opposite m eaning presented  by C lifford . C lifford  continu es (p. 65): 
"Lindstrom , D eschner, and M onk take a m ore substantial look at W esley’s doctrine of 
fin a l, as opposed  to in itia l, ju stifica tio n  w ithou t g rasp in g  the reason s for his 
m odification of the sola fide principle." A gain, it is C lifford who is m istaken in his 
failure to realize that W esley used sola  in the sense of prim a  from  1738.
11. Schm idt observes: "He rejected Antinom ianism , which, in the case of the M oravians 
he had recognized as the great peril of C hristian liberty , and yet fell h im self into a 
legalism  which found expression in his fundam entally ascetic outlook and rigorism , even
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though at heart he was a preacher of grace and a cham pion of freedom ." (Schm idt 1973 
2 ii: 214.) See also Collins, 1984: 172; and Crow, 1966: 10-19.
12. D eschner 1960: 185.
13. R ichard  H ill ju stly  observes that W esley 's d octrin e n ecessita tes the R om an 
distinction betw een venial and mortal sins. ( Hill, 1772: 31-33.) See also, Crow  1964: 245. 
W orse, W esley appears essentially  to have im plied such a w orking d istinction , such 
that outw ard sins are m ortal, and inner, venial. C ertainly  this w as not his intention, 
but it is a problem atic im plication of his doctrine. It m ay be that a m ore developed 
doctrine of W esley's "degrees of faith" would help alleviate som e of these theological 
difficulties. For exam ple, perhaps he would say that w hen one sins outw ardly one loses 
a degree  of faith. The trouble is that although W esley m ight have thought this, he did 
not publish that thought. Instead he said that w hen one sins outw ardly, one forfeits 
saving faith. It seem s odd that W esley w ent to great lengths to d istinguish his belief 
in  degrees of faith from  the M oravian doctrine of "no degrees"; yet he never fully 
developed the significance of the degrees of faith. The relationship betw een degrees of 
faith and sin in believers can only be guessed at.
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